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^ ADVANCE SUBSCRIPTIONS NEEDED.

Besides the Texts named as at press on p. 4 of the Cover of the Early English Test

Society's last books, the following Texts are also at press or preparing for the Society :—
originaij series.

Thomas Robinson's Life and Death of Mary Magdalene, from the 2 MSS. , ab. 1620 a. d. {Text in iype.)

Queen Elizabeth's Translations, from Boethius, Plutarch, &c. , edited by Miss Pemberton. {At Press.)

George Ashby's Poems, 1463-75, ed. from unique Cambridge MSS., by Miss Mary Bateson. {At Press.)

Vices and Virtues, from tlie xinique MS. ab. 1200 a.d., ed. Dr. F. Holthausen, Part II, {At Press.)

Anglo-Saxon Poems, from tlie Vercelli MS., re-edited by I. Gollancz, B.A.

Anglo-Saxon Glosses to Latin Prayers and Hymns, edited by Dr. F. Holthausen.

An Anglo-Saxon Martyrology, edited from the 4 MSS. by Dr. G. Herzfeld.

Aelfric's Metrical Lives of Saints, MS. Cott. Jul. E 7, Part IV, ed. Prof. Skeat, Litt. D., LL.D.

All the Anglo-Saxon Homilies and Lives of Saints not accessible in English editions, including
those of tlie Vercelli MS., A:c., edited by Prof. Napier, M.A., Ph.D.

The Anglo-Saxon Psalms ; all the MSS. in Parallel Texts, ed.jTji^. H. Logeman and F. Harsley, B.A.

Beowulf, a critical Text. &c., ed. Prof. Zupitza, Ph.D.

Byrhtferth's Handboc, edited by Prof. G. Hempl.

Early English Homilies, 13th century, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris.

The Rule of St. Benet: 5 Texts, Anglo-Saxon, Early English, Caxton, &c., ed. Rev. Dr. R, Morris.

The Seven Sages, in the Northern Dialect, fi-om a" Cotton MS., ed. ReV. Dr. R. Morris.

The Master of the Game, a Book of Huntynge for Hen. V. when Prince of Wales, ed. Mr. T. Austin.

Ailred's Rule of Nuns, &c., edited from the Vernon MS., by the Rev. Canon H. R. Bramley, M.A.
Lonelich's Merlin (veise), from the iinique MS., ed. Miss Mary Bateson and Prof. E. Kolbing, Ph.D.

Merlin (i)ro.-e\ Part IV, containing Preface, Index, and Glossary. Edited by Dr. W. E. Mead.

Early English Verse Lives of Saints, Standard Collection, from the Harl. MS., ed. Dr. C. Horstmann,

Supplementary Early English Lives of Saints, ed. Prof. C. Horstmann, Ph.D.

The Early and Later Festialls, ab. 1400 and 1440 a.d.. ed. Prof. C. Horstmann, Ph.D.

Select Prose Treatises from the Vernon MS., ed. Prof. C. Horstmann, Ph.D.

Early English Confessionals, edited by Dr. R. von Fleischhacker.

A Lapidary, from liord Tollemache's MS., &c., edited by Dr. R. von Fleischhacker.

Early English Deeds and Documents, from unic^ue MSS., ed. Dr. Lorenz Morsbach.

Gilbert Banastre's Poems, and other Boccaccio englishings, edited by Prof. J. Ziipitza, Ph.D.

Lydgate's Life of St. Edmund, ed. from the MSS. by Dr. Axel Erdmann.

William of Nassington's Mirror of Life, from Jn. of Waldby, ed. Sidney J. Herrtage, B.A.

A Chronicle of England to 1327 A.D., Northern ver.se (42,000 lines), ab. 1400 a.d., ed. M. L. Perrin, B.A.

More Early English Wills from the Probate Registry at Somerset House. {Editor Wanteth)

Early Lincoln Wills and Documents from the Bishops' Registers, &c., edited by Dr. F. J. Furnivall.

Early Canterbury Wills, edited by William Cowper, Esq.

Early Norwich Wills, edited by Walter Rye, Esq.

The Cartularies of Oseney Abbey and Godstow Nunnery, englisht ab. 1450, ed. Rev. A. Clark, M.A.
The Three Kings' Sons, edited from the unique Harl. MS. 326, ab. 1500 a.d., by Dr. Leon Kellner.

The Macro Moralities, edited from Mr. Gurney's unique MS., by Alfred W. Pollard, M.A.

A Troy-Book, edited from the unique Laud MS. 595, by Dr. E. Wiilfing.

Alliterative Prophecies, edited from the MSS. by Prof. Brandl, Ph.D.

Miscellaneous Alliterative Poems, edited from the MSS. by Dr. L. Morsbach.

Bird and Beast Poems, a collection from MSS., edited by Dr. K. D. Buelbring.

Scire Mori, &c., from the Lichfield MS. 16, ed. Miss Rosa Elverson, LL.A., and Miss Florence Gilbert.

Nicholas Trivet's French Chronicle-, from Sir.A. A<^iani-Hood's imii'i ue MS., ed. Miss Mary Bateson.

Hours of the Virgin, from the Addr^c.lVJ's. ,!T,^92 in,ths Lritlfch Musenpi, ed. G. N. Currie, M.A. {At Press.)

De Guileville's Pilgrimage of tht Go-vl.e, edited "by G. N. Currie, M.A.

Stories for Sermons, edited from the Addit. MS. 25,719 by Dr. Wieck of Coblentz.

extirA sehies. ^ * / '>

"

Caxton's Godfrt^y t)f Bo!:oyrlp,- or La^t Siege ofJeiusaiein, V481, HS Dr. Miry N. Colvin. {At Press.)

The Chester Plays, re-editi^dtfiom.the 1\^^'.S. by Dr.'Hermam^ Deibhbg. ^ ' ' " {At Press.)

A Parallel-text of the 6 MSS. of the Ancren Riwle, ed. Prof. Dr. E. Kolbing.

Trevisa's Bartholomaeus de Proprietatibus Rerum, re-edited by Dr. R. von Fleischhacker.

BuUein's Dialogue against the Feuer Pestilence, 1564, 1573, 1578. Ed. A. H. and M. Bullen. Pt. II.

The Romance of Boctus and Sidrac, edited from the MSS. by Dr. K. D. Buelbring.

The Romance of Clariodus, re-edited by Dr. K. D. Buelbring.

Sir Amadas, re-edited from the MSS. by Dr. K. D. Buelbring.

Sir Degrevant, edited from the MSS. by Dr. K. Luick.

Robert of Brunne's Chronicle of England, from the Inner Temple MS., ed. Dr. W. E. Mead.
Maundeville's Voiage and Travaile, re edited from the Cotton MS. Titus C 16, &c., by Miss M. Bateson.

Arthour and Merlin, re-edited from the unique MS. by Dr. K. D. Buelbring.

Guy of Warwick, Copland's Version, edited by Prof. Zupitza, Ph.D.

The Sege of Jerusalem, Text A, edited from the MSS. by Dr. P. Kopka.

Liber Fundacionis Ecclesie Sancti Bartholomei Londoniarxun : the 15th century englialiing in
the Cotton MS. Vespasian B ix, ed. Norman Moore, M.D.

Awdelay's Poems, re-edited from the unique MS. Douce 302, by Dr. E. Wiilfing.

William of Shoreham's Works, re-edited by Profe.ssor Konrath, Ph.D.
The Wyse Chylde and other early Treatises on Education, ed. G. Collar, B.A.

Caxton's Dictes and Sayengis of Philosophirs, 1477, with Lord ToUemache's MS. version, ed. S, J,
Butler, Esq,



—
.. _ ^ ^ J -.—xrrtr-n.,,. v^xigiiicii ,icin_-.> itAi lor i,y:n., Dr. 1. ^M iller's edition of the Old

English Version of Bede's Ecclesiastical llhtory of England, Pt. I, § 2, is now ready. The
second Text, Dr. Buelbring's edition of the ' Earliest Complete English Prose Fsalter,^ from

its two MSS. is all done, save the revision of the Preface.

For the Extra Series of 1891, the first Text Part III of Guy of Warwick, ed. Prof.

Zupitza, is ready ; and the second, Dr. Schick's edition of Lydgate's Temple of Glass is

nearly ready.

The Original Series Texts for 1892 will probably be either Professor C, Horstmann'a

edition of ' Capgrave's Life of St. Katherine, or his first volume of the Minor Poems of the

Vernon MS., of both of which the text is all printed, and Mr. Gollancz's re-edited Eoceter

Book—Anglo-Saxon Poems from the unique MS. in Exeter Cathedral—Part I, the Text,

with a modern englishing, which has been long in type. Of the two concluding Parts

VI and VII of the Cursor Miindi, by Dr. Haenisch, Dr. Kaluza, and Dr. Hupe, the German
workers' portion is all printed, and the Parts need only for issue short Forewords by the editor,

Dr. Richard Morris. Perhaps the most important Text yet issued by the Society for early usages

of words—Lanfranc's Science of Cirurgie, englisht about 1400 A.D., and edited by Dr. R.

von Fleischhacker—is nearly all printed. It lifts up to its early date not only all the surgical

and medical terms which we had before only from the Elizabethan writers, but such words as

hoastingly , cellule, inanition, julep, &c., &c. The value of the book for Dictionary purposes

cannot be too highly estimated. Some of the last-named Texts will form tlie issues for 1892

and 1893. Members are therefore askt to send Advance Subscriptions, in 1891 for

1892 and 1893, in order that the 1892-3 books may be issued to them as soon as the editions

are finisht. The Society's experience has shown that Editors must be taken when they

are in the humour for work. All real Students and furtherers of the Society's purpose

will be ready to push-on the issue of Texts. Those Members who care only a guinea a

year (or can afford only that sum) for the history of our language and our nation's thought,

will not be hurt by those who care more, getting their books in advance ; on the contrary,

they will be benefited, as each successive year's work will then be ready for issue on New
Year's Day. Lists of other Works in preparation for the Society are on the last page of the

Cover and the first of this inside quarter-sheet ; and Members are askt to realise the fact

that the Society has now 50 years' work on its Lists,—at its present rate of production,—and

that there is from 100 to 200 more years' work to come after that. The year 2000 will not

see finisht all the Texts that the Society ought to print.

For the Extra Series of 1892 &c., Mr. Donald's edition of the prose Romance of Melusine^

ab. 1500 A.D., Prof. Ingram's, of the first englishing of Thomas a Kempis's De Imitatione

Christi, ab. 1440-50, and Dr. Deibling's re-edition of The Chester Plays from the latest and

best MS., are also almost all in type. Dr. Mary N. Colvin's edition of Caxton's Godfrey of

JBoloyne or The Last Siege of Jerusalem, 1481, is partly printed, and the Introduction and

Notes are nearly ready. The second Part of Bp. Fisher's Works, his Life and Letters, edited

by the Rev. Ronald Bayne, is almost complete. It will therefore be necessary to ask Members
fur advance Subscriptions, in order that the Books for 1892 and 1893 may be issued

when they are ready in 1891. During 1891 the Extra Series books for 1892 are almost sure

to be ready.

Mr. G. N. Currie is preparing an edition of the lotn aiid 13th century Prose Versions

of Guillaume de DeguilievilJe's Pilgrimage of the Life of Man, with the French prose

version by Jean G;allupes, Trcm Mr. Henry Iluck^ Gibbs's 'VTS., Mr. Gi'Dbs having gener-

ously promist to pay the extra ea<3« of printing tho French, text, and ongraving one or two

of the illuminations in his MS.
Guillaume de Deguilleville, monk of the Cistercian abbey of Chaalis, in the diocese of

Senlis, wrote his first verse Pelerinaige de VHomme in 1330-1 when he was 36.^ Twenty-five

(or six) years after, in 1355, he revised his poem, and issued a second version of it, and this

is the only one that has been printed. Of the prose representative of the first version, 1330-1,

a prose Englishing, about 1430 A.D., was edited by Mr. Aldis Wright for the Roxburghe

Club in 1869, from MS. Ff. 5. 30 in the Cambridge University Library. Other copies of

this prose English are in the Hunterian Museum, Glasgow, Q. 2. 25 ; Univ. Coll. and Corpus

Christi, Oxford ;

'^ and the Laud Collection in the Bodleian, no. 740. A copy in the Northern

dialect is MS. G. 21, in St. John's Coll., Cambridge, and this is the MS. which will be

edited by Mr. Currie for the E. E. Text Society. The Laud MS. 740 was somewhat

condenst and modernised, in the 17th century, into MS. Ff. 6. 30, in the Cambridge

1 He was born about 1295. See Abb6 Goujet's Bibliotheque /ranpaise. Vol. IX, p. 73-4.—P. M.
2 These 3 MyS. have not yet baen collated, but are believed to be all of the same version.



rniversity Library:^ ''The Filgnme 61' lUB i Jj^rmiagt ui mmi m luiu i. uimi .., i i i j

Will. Baspoole, whose copy '' was verbatim written by Walter Parker, 1645, and irom thence

transcribed by G. G. 1649'; and from thence by W. A. 1655." This last copy may have been

road by, or its story reported to, Bunyan, and may have been the groundwork of his Pilgrim's

Progress. It will be edited by Mr. Currie for the E. E. T. Soc, its text running under the

earlier English, as in Mr. Herrtage's edition of the Gesta Pomanorum for the Society. In

February 1464,^ Jean Gallopes—a clerk of Angers, afterwards chaplain to John, Duke of

Bedford Recrent of France—turned Deguilleville's first verse Pelerinaige into a prose

Pelerinage de la vie humaine.' By the kindness of Mr. Hy. Hucks Gibbs, as above men-

tiond, Gallopes's French text will be printed opposite the early prose northern Englishing

in the Society's edition.

The Second Version of Deguilleville's Pelerinaige de VHomme, a.d. 1355 or -6, was englisht

in verse by Lydgate in 1426. Of Lydgate's poem, the larger part is in the Cotton MS.

Vitellius C. xiii (leaves 2-308). This MS. leaves out Chaucer's englishing of Deguilleville's

A B C ov Prayer to the Virgin, of which the successive stanzas start with A, B, C, and run

all thro' the alphabet ; and it has two gaps, of which most of the second can be fild up from

the end of the other imperfect MS. Cotton, Tiberius A vii. The rest of the stopgaps must

be got from the original French in Harleian 4399,-^ and Additional 22,937^ and 25,594 « in

the British Museum. Lydgate's version will be edited in due course for the Society.

Besides his first Pelerinaige de Vhomme in its two versions, Deguilleville wrote a second,

'^ de I'ame separ^e du corps," and a third, " de nostre seigneur lesus." Of the second, a prose

Englishing of 1413, The Pilgrimage of the Sowle (perhaps in part by Lydgate), exists in the

Egerton MS. 615,^ at Hatfield, Cambridge (Univ. Kk. 1. 7, Caius), Oxford (Univ. Coll. and

Corpus), and in Caxton's edition of 1483. This version has 'somewhat of addicions' as

Caxton says, and some shortenings too, as the maker of both, the first translator, tells us in

the MSS. Caxton leaves out the earlier englisher's interesting Epilog in the Egerton MS.

This prose Englishing of the Sowle will be edited for the Society after that of the Man is

finisht, and will have Gallopes's French opposite it, from Mr. Gibbs's MS., as his gift to the

Society. Of the Pilgrimage of Jesus, no englishing is known.

As to the MS. Anglo-Saxon Psalters, Dr. Hy. Sweet has edited the oldest MS., the Ves-

pasian, in his Oldest English Texts for the Society, and Mr. Harsley has edited the latest,

c. 1150, Eadwine's Canterbury Psalter. Dr. Logeman then raised the question of how the

-other MSS. should be treated ; and he was authorised to prepare a Parallel-Text edition

of the first ten Psalms from all the MSS. This Text will be an extravagance
;
but as the

Society has not yet committed one in Anglo-Saxon, it will indulge in one now. And every

student will rejoice at having the whole Psalter material before him in the most con-

venient form. Dr. Logeman and Mr. Harsley will be joint editors of the Parallel-Text.

The Early English Psalters are all independent versions, and will follow separately in due

course.

Through the good offices of Prof. Arber, some of the books for the Early-English Ex-

aminations of the University of London will be chosen from the Society's publications, the

Committee having undertaken to supply such books to students at a large reduction m price.

The profits from these sales will be applied to the Society's Reprints. Five of its 1866 Texts,

"and one of its 1867, still need reproducing. Donations for this purpose will be welcome. They

should be paid to the Hon. Sec, Mr. W. A. Dalziel, 67 Victoria Rd. ,
Finsbury Park, London,N.

Members are reminded th&tfresh Subscribers are aUoays loanted, and that the Committee

can at any time, on short notice, send to press an additional Thousand Pounds' worth of work.

The Subscribers to the Original Series must be prepared for the issue of the whole of the

Early English Lives of Saints, under the editorship of Prof. Carl Horstmann. The Society

cannot leave out any of them, even though some are dull. The Sinners would doubtless be

much more interesting. But in many Saints' Lives will be found interesting incidental

details of our forefathers' social state, and all are worthful for the history of our language.

The Lives may be lookt on as the religious romances or story-books of their period.

The Standard Collection of Saints' Lives in the Corpus and Ashmole MSS., the Harleian

MS. 2277, &c. will repeat the Laud set, our No. 87, with additions, and in right order. The

1 Another MS, is in the Pepys Library.
J-^

)P
2 According to Mr. Hy. Hucks Gibbs's MS. ,

. ., ,„xt- * . . i <a
3 These were printed in France, late in the 15th or early m the 16th century.

I ) I M
4 15th cent., containing only the Vie Immaine.

-, r^x 4.< a O
5 15th cent., containing all the 3 Pilgrimages, the 3rd being Jesus Christ s.

_„i„.« , A^
6 14th cent , containing the Vie humaine and the 2nd Pilgrimage, de l'Ame:hot\i incomplete. ' <-

7 Ab. 1430, 106 leaves (leaf 1 of text wanting), with illuminations of nice little devils-red, green, tawny,

&c.—and damnd souls, fires, angels, &c. V. SS*



mmS9!&mmJ. I^LUB nmu. 1U6> aim im I6ilowefs afeso great, that, to

prevent quite unwieldy collations, Prof. Horstmann decided that the Laud MS. must be

printed alone, as the first of the Series of Saints' Lives. The Supplementary Lives from the

Vernon and other MSS. will form one or two separate volumes. The Glossary to the whole

set, the discussion of the sources, and of the relation of the MSS. to one another, &c., will

be put in a final volume.

When the Saints' Lives are complete, Trevisa's englishing of BartJiolomceus de Proprieta-

tihus Heram, the mediaeval Cyclopaedia of Science, &c., will be the Society's next big under-

taking. Dr. R. von Fleischhacker will edit it. Prof. Napier of Oxford, wishing to have

the whole of our MS. Anglo-Saxon in type, and accessible to students, will edit for the

Society all the unprinted and other Anglo-Saxon Homilies which are not included in Thorpe's

edition of ^^Ifric's prose,^ Dr. Morris's of the Blickling Homilies, and Prof. Skeat's of

^Ifric's Metrical Homilies. Prof. Kcilbing has also undertaken for the Society's Extra Series

a Parallel-Text ofallthesix MSS. oiiheAncren J2tii7?e, one of the most important foundation-

documents of Early English.

In case more Texts are ready at anytime than can be paid for by the current year's income,

they will be dated the next year, and issued in advance to such Members as will pay advance

subscriptions. The 1886-7 delay in getting out Texts must not occur again, if it can possibly

be avoided. The Director has copies of 2 or 3 MSS. in hand for future volunteer Editors.

Members of the Society will learn with pleasure that its example has been followed, not

only by the Old French Text Society which has done such admirable work under its founders

Profs. Paul Meyer and Gaston Paris, but also by the Early Russian Text Society, which was

set on foot in 1877, and has since issued many excellent editions of old MS. Chronicles, &c.

Members will also note with pleasure the annexation of large tracts of our Early English

territory by the important German contingent under General Zupitza, Colonels Kolbing and

Horstmann, volunteers Hausknecht, Einenkel, Haenisch, Kaluza, Hupe, Adam, Holthausen,

&c. &c. Scandinavia has also sent us Dr. Erdmann ; Holland, Dr. H. Logeman ; France,

Prof. Paul Me3'er—with Gaston Paris as adviser;—Italy, Prof. Lattanzi ; Hungary, Dr.

von Fleischhacker ; while America is represented by Prof. Child, Dr. Mary Noyes Colvin,

Dr. Mead and Prof. Perrin. The sympathy, the ready help, which the Society's work
has cald forth from the Continent and the United States, have been among the pleasantest

experiences of the Society's life, a real aid and cheer amid all troubles and discouragements.

All our Members are grateful for it, and recognise that the bond their work has woven
between them and the lovers of language and antiquity across the seas is one of the most

welcome results of the Society's efforts.

Among the MSS. and old books which need copying or re-editing, are :

—

ORIGINAL SERIES. EXTRA SERIES.
Maumetrie, from Lnul Tollemache's MS. Erie of Tolous.
The Romance of Troy. Hail. 525. Ypotis.
Biblical MS., Corpus (Jainbr. 484 (ab. 1375). Sir Eglamoure.
Purvey's Ecclesie Regimen, Cot. Titus D 1. Emare.
Hampole's uiiprinted Works. The Northern Verse Psalter,
pe Clowde ofUnknowyng, from Harl. MSS. 2373, Le Morte Arthur, from the unique Harl, 2252.

95'.i, 13iljl. Reg. 17 C 20, <Sic. Sir Tristram, from the unique AucMnleck MS.
A Lanterne of LiBt.from Harl. MS, 2324. Sir Gowther.
Soule-hele, from tiie Vernon MS. Dame Siriz, &c.
Lydgate's unprinted Works. Orfeo (l)i,i;bv, St;).

Boethius, a.d. 1410, &c. -. Pilgrim, 1426, &c. &c. Dialogue between the Soul and Body.
Vegetius on the Art of War. Barlaam and Josaphat.
Lydgate and Burgh's 'Secreta Secretorum,' Amis and Amiloun.
from iSlnaue jMS. 24(14. Ipomedon.

Early Treatises on Music : Descant, the Richard Coeur de Lyon. Harl. 4690.
Gamme, &c. Sir Generides, from Lord Tollemache's MS.

Skelton's englishing of Diodorus Siculus. The Troy-Book fragments once cald Barbour's
The Nightingale and other Poems, from MS. in the Cambr. Univ. Library and Doiice MSS.

Cot. Calig. A 2, Addit. MS. 10,036, &c. Partonope of Blois, kc, Athelston.
Lyrical Poems, from the Harl. MS., 2253. Gower's Confessio Amantis.
Penitential Psalms, by Rd. Maydenstoon, Bramp- Poems of Charles, Duke of Orleans.

ton, cVc. (Rawlin.son, A. 380, &c.) Carols and Songs.
Documents from the Registers of the Bishops The Siege of Rouen, from Harl. MSS. 2256, 753,
of all Dioceses in Great Britain. Eujerton lit'.tS, J5odl. :;5ti2, E. Museo 124, &,c.

Ordinances and Documents of the City of Pilgrimages to Jerusalem.
Worcester. Mulcaster's Positions, IjOI, ed. T. Widgery, M.A.

Chronicles of the Brute, Jn. Hart's Orthographic, 1569, and Methode to
T. Breus's Passion of Christ, 1422. Harl. 233S. read English, 1j7(i.

Book for Recluses, H al. 2.^72. Hilton's Ladder of Perfection.
Lollard Theological Treatise, Harl. 2343.

H. Selby's Northern Ethical Tract, Harl. 23SS,
art. 20.

The Founder and Director of the E. E. T. Soc. is Dr. F. J. Furnivall, 3 St, George's Sq., Primrose Hill,

London, N.W, Its Hon. Sec. is W. A. Dalziel, Esq., 67 Victoria Road, Finsbury Park, London, N. The
iSubscriptipn to the Society is 21*. a year for the Original Scries, and 2Lv. for the Extra .SVjvVa' of re-editions.

1 Of these, Mr. Harsley is prepai'ing a new edition, with collations of all the MSS. Many copies of

Thorpe's book, not issued by the ^Elfric Society, are still in stock.

Uf the Yercelli Homilies, the Society has bought the copy made by Prof. G. Lattanzi.
I



III. 17, 18. 209

from the hope of our future resurrection, which he believed would

really come to pass on one of the days of rest, now called Sunday*

in accordance with the opinion of the holy and orthodox church*

At this time after Earpwald, successor to Redwald, his brother

Sigberht ruled over the kingdom of the East Angles. He was a good

^ and pious man, who had formerly received baptism in Gaul, where

he was an exile, flying from the hostility of Redwald. And im-

mediately on his return to his country and his accession to the

throne, he desired to imitate the life which he saw well established

in Gaul. And he founded a school in which boys and young men

10 were taught and educated, being supported by bishop Felix, whom

he got from Kent. He established masters and teaching after the

usage in Kent. And the king became so ardent a lover of the

heavenly kingdom, that at last he gave up his earthly kingdom,

handing it over to his kinsman Ecgberht, and withdrew to a

15 monastery formerly built by himself, and receiving the tonsure,

devoted himself rather to contend for the eternal kingdom. Now
when he had done so for a long time, it so happened that Penda,

king of Mercia, led his troops against the East Angles and advanced

to a battle there. Now when they saw themselves inferior in the

20 field, and less in number than their enemies, they begged Sigberht

to accompany them to the battle in order to encourage their troops.

As he was unwilling and refused, they dragged him by force from

the monastery and brought him to the host. They supposed the

spirit of their troops would be higher, and that they would be less

25 disposed to fly because of his presence ; for he had formerly been

a most active general. But he remembered his profession and the

vows he made to God : and when he was encompassed by immense

numbers, he would not take any other weapon in his hand except

a rod; and he was slain with king Ecgric, and all their soldiers

30 were either killed or put to flight. His successor on the throne

was Anna son of Eane, one of their royal family ; he was an ex-

cellent man and progenitor of a most excellent offspring, of whom

we shall have to speak afterwards at their proper time. And he

o

later hand has inserted J) small. 1. 12. cantwara T. cant. B. O. Ca.

1. 15. ecgherhie T. -rice 0. Ca. B, 1. 31. cenned T. B. Different in

other MSS.
P



210 LIBER TERTIUS.

from J^am ilcan hsetSnan cyninge Mercna, from 'psem eac his fore-

genga, ofslegen waes.

P- 547- Mid "Sy 'Se Sigeberht f)a gytd rice hsefde, cwom of Hibernia

Cap. 19. Scotta ealondehalig wer sum, Ipses noma wses Furseus. Se wses in

wordum 7 dsedum beorht 7 scinende, swelce he wses in se'Selum 5

maegenum msere geworden. Wihiade he, J^sette be swa hwser swa

he gelimplice stowe findan meahte, pset he wolde for Godes noman

in elJ»eodignisse lifian. pa cwom he in Eastengla maegc^e, 7 he wses

from ]?sem foresprecenan cyninge arwyrt51ice onfongen. Ond sona

fylgde ]?set weorc, Ipsdt him gewunelic wses, J^set he godspellice Idre 10

Iserde
; 7 monige he mid bysene his msegenes 7 mid his wordes

trymnesse ungeleafsume to Cristes geleafan getrymede.

pa wses he J^ser mid sume untrymnesse his lichoman J)read,

in J^sere he geearnade J>set he wses brucende engellicre gesyhtSe.

In J'sere he wses monad, J^set he geornlice setfele Ipsdre ongunnan 15

J^egnunge Jjses godcundan wordes 7 his J^sem gewunelican wseccenum

7 gebedum geornlice ]?eawe ; for'Son him ell's forSfor tdweard wsere

7 ungewiis seo tid pgeve ilcan for'Sfore, bi 'Son Drihten cwse'S

:

WaciaS ge, for"(Son Ipe ge ne weoton ne 'Sone dseg ne Sa tide, pa wses

se Godes monn mid pa, gesih'Se swi'Se getrymed : ongon pa 20

hrsedlice timbran f>a stowe f>ses mynstres, pe he from ]:>am fore-

sprecenan cyninge onfeng Sigeberhte, 7 Jjset mid regellicum

feodscipum stsefnde. Wses fseger mynster getimbred in wuda neah

S8& in sumre ceastre, seo is nemned on Englisc Cnoferesburg
;

pa.

burg eft sefter f>on Anna J^sere mseg'Se cyning 7 monige se'Sele menn 25

mid hearum getimbrum 7 geofum frsetwade 7 weor'Sade. Wses ]?es

wer Furseus of psem se]?elestan cynne Scotta ; ac feor micele J^set

he wses on his moode se'Selra J)onne on woruldgebyrduw, ond from

Jjsere seolfan tide his cneohthada ]^set he micle gemsenne hsefde

haligra leornunga 7 eac swilce mynsterlicra J:)eodscipa ; 7 J^sette 30

swij^ost halgum gedafena'S, eall pa, 'Se he geleornade to donne, he

bighygdelice teolode to healdanne.

1. 3. cc. 19, 20 wanting in 0. Ca. C. 1. 5. was B. : Not inT. 1. 14. hru-

cende B. brucen T.
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himself was slain later on, by the same heathen king as his pre-

decessor.

While Sigberht was still on the throne, there came from

Ireland, the island of the Scots, a holy man, Furseus by name.

^ He was bright and shining in word and deed, just as he was

famous for his noble virtues. He desired, wherever he might find

a suitable place, to live in a foreign country for God's name.

Then he came to the province of the East Angles, and was

received with honour by the aforesaid king. And at once he took

10 up the work that was habitual to him, to teach the doctrine of the

gospel ; and he encouraged many by the example of his virtue

and by the exhortation of his words, even though unbelievers, to

believe in Christ. Then he was afflicted with a bodily infirmity,

in the course of which it was vouchsafed him to enjoy an angelic

15 vision. By this he was warned to devote himself zealously to the

ministry of the divine word, which he had begun, and to observe

zealously his wonted vigils and prayers; for his coming death was

certain, but the hour of death unknown ; as to which the Lord

says :
' Watch, for you know not the day nor the hour Then was

20 the man of God very much cheered by the vision, and began

rapidly to build on the site of the monastery, which he received

from the aforesaid king Sigberht, and he established it with

monastic discipline. It was a fair monastery, built in the forest

adjoining the sea, at a town called in English Burghcastle. Later

25 on Anna, king of the province, and many noblemen adorned and

embellished this city with loftier buildings and more splendid

donations. This man Furseus was from one of the highest

families among the Scots ; but he was far nobler in mind than in

worldly origin, and from the time of his childhood he had great

30 zeal for sacred study and also for monastic discipline ; and what

is most becoming in holy men, all he learnt to do, he carefully

strove to maintain. Then in course of time he erected for himself

p 2
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pa wses for'Sgongendre tide, psdt he him syndrig wiic getimbrade,

in J^sem he freolslice meahte lifian. pser he wses mid untrymnesse

lichoman J^read, swa swa seo boc saga's, seo is awriten be his life, 7

p. 548. sweotolice cy'Se'S, j^aet he wsesalseded of lichoman 7 from sefenne otS

honored, "Sset he wses lichoman ongyrwed 7 ]:)a engla weorod 7 heora 5

onsyne sceawode. Ond he gegearnode, pset he f>a eadigan herenesse

eac gehyrde, hu heo God lofodon 7 heredon. Wses his gewuna

J^set he ssegde, f>set he openlice heo gehyrde betweoh monig o^er

hleo'Srian 7 singan : Ihunt scl de uirtute in uirtutem ; uidebitur Ds.

Deorum, in Sion : halige gongat5 of msegene in msegen ; biS gesegen 10

haligra God in wlite sceawunge. pa wses he eft Iseded in lichoman;

7 )?y (5riddan dsege eft wses of lichoman alseded. pa geseah he nales

J^set an f)a maran gefean J^ara eadigra gasta, ac swylce eac }?a

msestan gefleoto 7 gewinn J^ara wsergra gasta. Da fliton him

on J^a wgrgan gastas 7 J^a mid gelomlicum oncunnissum teoledon, 15

f)set heo him J^one heofonlican weg forsette 7 fortynde; ne heo

hwsedre owiht in j^on fromedon, ac ]5a englas hine scyldon.

Mid
J>y

he tJa wses in heannisse ahefen, J>a wses he haten from

]?sem englum, J^e hine Iseddon, fiset he locode in J^eosne middangeard

;

7 he ]pa his eagan begde 7 locode hider on ]?as ni'Serlecan. pa 20

geseah he swa J^eostre dene dne under him in nij^ernesse gesette.

Geseah he eac feower f/r onoeled on ]:)sere lyfte noht micle fsece

betweoh him tosceaden. pa frsegn he (5a englas, hwset fa fyr

wseron. Cwsedon heo : pis syndon J>a fyr, Jja tSe middangeard

wseron forbsernende 7 forneomende. An is serest lyges f/r
; J)set is, 25

J>8et we nogefylla(5, J>set we set fulwihte hataS, J»set we deofle wi(5ssecen

7 eallum his weorcum. 0(5er is unrihtre willunge f/r, J>set is,

J?onne we J»isses middangeardes welan foresetta'S 7 us leofran Isetat^,

J>on j?a lufan f)ara heofonlicra eadignessa. pset Jjridde is, unsibbe

f/r, J?set is, })onne we ne forhtia'S, )?set we f)a mod abelge ussa J>ara 30

neahstena on idlum J?ingum. pset feortSe is arleasnisse fyr, Jjset is

\)Oxine we us for noht dof>, ]?set we earme men reafige 7 strude on

1. 14. flito T. Jliton B. 1. 20. .ea^an, before e erasure (of gr ?) T. eagan B.

1. 25. wceron ( = essent) T. <kr on B. fearon. 1. 26. third welB. : not in T.
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a separate dwelling, in which he might live in freedom. There he

was attacked with a bodily infirmity, as related in the book

composed about his life, which clearly states, that he was led

forth from the body and from evening to cockcrow was divested

6 of his body, and beheld the host of angels and their appearance.

It was vouchsafed him also to hear the blessed songs of praise, in

which they magnified and praised God. He was wont to affirm,

that he clearly heard them, among many other things, cry aloud

and sing, ' Ibunt sancti de virtute in virtutem, videbitur Deus
iO Deorum in Sion

:

'
' The saints shall go from virtue to virtue, the

God of saints shall be seen in bright vision.' Then he was again

brought back into the body, and on the third day was once more

led forth from the body. And he not only saw the greater bliss of

the blessed spirits, but also the very great struggle and toil of the

15 accursed spirits. The accursed spirits fought against him, and by

frequent accusations strove to shut up and cut off from him the

road to heaven ; but yet they effected nothing in this point, for the

angels protected him. AVhen he was raised up on high, he was

ordered by the angels, who led him, to look at this earth ; and he

20 then bent his eyes and looked here on these lower things. And

then he saw, as it were, a single dark valley lying below him at the

bottom. He saw also four fires kindled in the air and separated

from one another by slight intervals. Then he asked the angels

what those fires were, and they said :
' These are the fires which

25 t are to burn up the earth and destroy it. One is, first, the fire of

lies ; that is, that we do not fulfil, what we promise at baptism, to

renounce the devil and all his works. The second is the fire of

unlawful desire, when we prefer the riches of this world and allow

them to be dearer to us, than the love of heavenly blessings. The

20 third is the fire of dissension, that is, when we do not fear to

irritate the minds of our neighbours in idle matters. The fourth is

the fire of impiety, that is, when we think nothing of despoiling

poor men and robbing them of their property and their goods.'

r

29. -nessa B. -nesse T. 1. ^i.feo,tle (the r is later) T. feortle B. I. 32.
for

US 7iokt T. US for notviht B.
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heora sehtum 7 on heora godum. pa weoxon Jja fyr swi'Se 7

heo togeedre J>eoddon 7 somnodon, o'S J^set heo wseron in sene

nnmsetne leeg geanede 7 gesomnade. Mid 'pj ])cet ffv him nealecte,

fa wses he him ondreedende 7 forht geworden ; cwse'S to J^sem

engle : Min domne, hwaet is J»is ifv ? Me swi'Se nealsece'S. 7 5

he J^a him o?^o?sworede 7 cwaeS : peet f>u ser ne bserndest, ne

beorne'S ]?9et in "Se. For'Son ]:)eah cSe ]pis ffr sy egeslic 7 micel

gesegen, hwse^re hit sefter weorca gegearnunge anra gehwylcne

deme"S 7 baerne'S ; for'Son anra gehwylces unrihtwillunge in f)eossum

ijvQ byrne'S. For'Son swa swi'Se swa hwylc mon byrnecS in 10

lichoman J?urh unalyfedne willan, swa eft onlysed
J?y

lichoman

byrnecS J:)urh J^set gescyldgade wite. pa geseah he senne of f)8em

J>reom senglum, J»a 'Se him in seghwee'Sre gesyhcS latteowas wseron,

foregongende in f)one leg J)£es fyres todselan. 7 fa twegen him twa

liealfe flugon, 7 hine scildon wi'5 fses fyres frecelnisse. Geseah he 15

eac swylce fa wergan gastas furh faet ijv fleogende
; 7 heo

bsernisse gefeht timbredon wi'S so'Sfaestum. 7 heo fa eac wi(5 him

wseron, 7 hi wrohtas 7 yfel onssegdon : ac wses mara gesyh^S fara

godra gasta 7 heofonlicra weoroda fara fe hine scyldon. Swylce

he fser eac halige weras of his cynne gemitte 7 oncneow fa "Se geara 20

in sacerdhade se'Selice gewelgode wseron 7 hlisan hsefdon, fset heo

Gode georne hyrden. From fsem he monig fing gehyrde, fa "Se ge

him sylfum ge eallum fsem, fe hit gehyran woldon, swi'Se halwende

wseron to weotonne. pa heo fa heora word 7 sprsece geendedon, 7

swelce eft mid fsem engelicum gastum to heofonum hwurfen, 25

fa wunedon mid fy eadigan Fursise fa fry englas, be fon we ser

ssedon. Mid fy heo fa eft geneolecton fam foresprecenan fyre

7 fam miclan, fa todselde se engel eft fone leg fses fyres fore him,

swa swa he ser dyde. Ac se Godes mon, fses fe he to fsere dura

openan betweoh fa legeas becwom, 'Sa gegreopon fa tinclsenan 30

gastas senne of fam monnum, fe heo in fsem fyre bserndon 7

p. 549- frseston, 7 wurpon swa beornendne on hine
; 7 he gehran his

sculdra 7 his cedcan, 7 hine swa forbserndon. pa onget he fone

mon, 7 him to gemynde becwom, fset he his hrsegle onfeng, fa he

1. 7. hedrned T. hcBrned B. I. 11. eft onlysed (e in eft out of cb by

erasure) T. eft onlysed B. 1. 14. y J>one T. hi done B, 1. 19. weoro-
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Then the fires grew much and joined together and combined, till

they were united and joined into one monstrous flame. When the

fire came near him, he was frightened and alarmed, and said to the

angel :
* Sir, what is this fire ? It comes very near me/ And he

5 answered and said to him :
' What you did not kindle before, that

doe^ not burn in you. Therefore, though this fire seems great and

terrible, yet it judges and burns everyone according to the merits

of his works ; for the unlawful desire of everyone shall burn in

this fire. For, as everyone burns in the body through unlawful

10 desire, so afterwards, when released from the body, he burns

through the punishment he has incurred.' Then he saw one of

the three angels, who were his guides in either vision, go before

into that flame of fire and divide it. And the two flew on his

two sides, and protected him from the danger of the fire. He

15 saw also the accursed spirits flying through the fire ; and they set

up a war of fire against the righteous. And they were also against

him, and brought forward accusations and calumnies : but there

was a vision of the good spirits in greater numbers and heavenly

hosts, who protected him. He also found there holy men of his

20 nation and recognised men, who formerly had been nobly endowed

in the priesthood, and were reported to have served God with zeal.

From them he heard much, very salutary to be known, both for

himself and for those who would hear it. And when they ended

their words and advice, and also had returned again with the

25 angelic spirits to heaven, there remained with the blessed Furseus

the three angels, of whom we have spoken before. Now when

they again drew near the great fire mentioned before, then again

the angel divided the flame of fire before him, as he had previously

done. And when the man of God came to the door, which was

30 open between the flames, the unclean spirits caught one of the

men, who were burnt and tormented in the fire, and threw him all

burning on Furseus ; and he touched his shoulders and cheek, and

so they scorched him. Then he recognised the man, and recollected

that he had received his garment when he died. Then at once

dra T. wereda B. 1. 26. Above J>ry englas, but wiped out,/rt de cer (?) T.

Nothing in B. J>ou,cer T. dam we cer B.
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for'Sgeleored wses. Da genom se engel sona ]pone mon ; wearp eft

in ]?8et fyr. CwsetS he se werga feond : Ne willa'S la wicSscufan f>one,

t5e ge 8er onfengou. For'Son swa swa ge ser his synfullan gode

onfengon, swa ge sculon dselneomende beon his wiita. pa wi'S-

cwsecS him se engel : Nese, cwsecS he, ne onfeng he his godum 5

gitsiende, ac forj^on ])e he wolde his sdwle gehselan. Ond blon

Ipedt fyr from him. pa cerde se engel to him 7 cwsetS : pset J^u

onbserndest, J^set beorne'S be 'Se ; for'Son gif Ipn J)isses monnes fea

in his synnum deades ne onfenge, ne burne his wiite on J?e. Ond

he wses se engel monig J^ing sprecende to him, 7 mid halwende 10

worde Iserde, hwset ymb J)ara hselo to donne wsere, fa tSe set ]?am

deaSe heora synna hreowe dydon. 7 Ipa, wses sefter medmiclum

fsece eft in lichoman geseted
; 7 ealle his lifes tiid J^set tacen J^sere

bsernnisse, pset he on his sawle arsefnde, gesenellce eallum monnum

in his sculdre 7 his ceacan on bser ; onc^ wundorlice gemete, f>sette 15

seo sawl in deagolnisse ]?rowiende wses, J?set se lichoma eawesclice

foretacnode. pa gemde se Godes mon symle georne, swa his

gewuna wses fset he ser dyde ; eallum monnuw msegena weorc

seghwseSer ge mid bysenum seteawde ge mid wordum bodade. 7

toendebyrdnesse his gesih'Sa f)sem monnum anum hit cjlpam 7 20

secgan wolde, pa, "Se hine frugnon 7 ahsodon fore }?sem luste

inbryrdnisse 7 heofona rices lufan. Is nu gena sum aid broSor

lifiende usses mynstres, se me ssegde, cwsecS se pe Sas booc wrat,

J^set him ssegde sum swic5e sefest monn 7 gepungen ]?8et he Sone

Furseum gesege in Eastengla msegSe, 7 J^a his gesihSe set his seolfes 25

muSe gehyrde. 7 pa, gen tosetecte J^set hit wsere wintres tiid
; 7

se winter wsere grim 7 cald 7 fyrstig 7 mid hiise gebunden, CwsetS

J^set se halga wer ssete in f»ynnum hrsegle, 7 betweoh pa, his

geseagone fore micelnisse psds gemyndigan eges his gesyhSa

J^set he swa swic5e swsette swa in swdle middes sumeres. 30

He J^es Godes wer monig ger serest in Scottum allum j^sem

Godes word bodode 7 Iserde. Da ne meahte he eatSelice J?a

unstillnesse onfallendra mengu aberan, J?a forlet he eal J^a Sing,

a

1- 5- onfeng "B. onfenge T. 1. 9. deadest, deades T. 1. 12. synne.T.

-na B. 1. 15. hcer B. on bcernd T. B. inserts (before his ceacan) on.
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the angel took the man, and threw him back into the fire. But the

accursed foe said :
' Seek not to reject him, whom you received

before. For as you formerly received his sinful goods, so you must

share his torments.' Then the angel replied to him :
' Nay,' said

5 he, ' he did not receive his goods out of covetousness, but because

he would save his soul.' And the fire ceased from him. Then the

angel turned to him and said :
' What you kindled burns in you ; for

if you had not received the property of this man, who died in his

sins, his punishment would not burn in you.' And the angel

10 spoke much to him, and with salutary words counselled him, what

should be done for the salvation of those, who repented their sins

in the hour of death. Then after a little he was restored to the

body; and for all his lifetime the mark of the burning which he

suffered in his soul, he bore so that all could see, in his shoulder

15 and on his cheek ; and in wondrous fashion, what the soul suffered

in secret, that the body showed openly. Then the man of God

ever anxiously strove, as he was wont to do before ; he both by

example showed and by word taught virtuous conduct to all men.

But the series of his visions he would reveal and relate only to

20 those, who asked and questioned him for sake of devotion and love

of the heavenly kingdom. There is now still living an old brother

belonging to our monastery, who told me—said the author of this

book—that he was informed by a very pious and excellent man of

having seen Furseus in the province of the East Angles, and of

25 having heard his visions from his own mouth. And he also added

that it was winter time ; and the winter's cold was severe, and all

hard with frost and ice. He added, that the holy man sat in a

thin garment, and while speaking, owing to the extreme terror

recalled by his vision, sweated excessively, as if in the sultriness

30 of midsummer. Now this man of God preached, and taught for

many years the word of God at first to all among the Scots. But

as he could not easily endure the disturbance of invading multi-

tudes, he left all, that he had in the world, for God's sake, and also
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J?e he for worulde haefde, for Godes naman, 7 eac of his etSle

gewdt : 7 mid feawum bro^ruw J^urh Brettas cwom in Eastengle

msegcSe, 7 peer Godes word bodade 7 Iserde, swa swa we aer ssegdon,

7 se^ele mynster getimbrede. pa he J^set heefde mynsterlice 7

J?eawlice geseted, J?a wilnade he hine seolfne from eallum bigongum 5

f)isse worulde fremcSne gedon. Forlet Jja c5a scire J?ses mynstres

Fullane his bre'Ser 7 twsem msessepreostum Gobbona 7 Dicula;

ond he from eallum middangeardes J>ingum freo in ancorlifes

drohtunge gestihhade his life geendian. Heefde eac o^erne brot5or,

se waes haten Ultanus, se of dseghwamlicre gecostnisse J^ses 10

mynstres becwom to ancorlife. 7 he eall ger mid him in micelre

forhsefdnesse 7 gebedum 7 on hondgewinnum lifde.

-^fter J^issum he geseah J^a meeg'Se mid hse^enra hergungum

gedrefde, ond he foreseah Godes cirican 7 mynstrum micle frecel-

p. 550. nisse * toworde
;

]pa forlet he pa meeg'Se 7 ofer see lat5 in Gallia 15

rice. Ond he J^eer from HloSwise Froncna cyninge 7 Erconwalde

his aldormen ^rwyr'Slice onfongen wses, 7 ]:)8er mynster getimbrede

in psere stowe, ])e nemned is Latiniaco. pa wees eiter medmice-

lum fsece, Ipset he waes untrymnesse gestonden, 7 on J?9ere his dagas

geendade. 7 his lichoman se ilea ealdormon Eorconwald onfeng, 7 20

in portico his cirican sumre geheold, ]>sl he in his tune getimbrede,

Jjses noma is Perrona, oS J^set seo cirice gehalgod waere.

pa wses geworden sefter seofon 7 twenteguw daga, J^a dydon

heo his lichoman up of ]?am portico, 7 in circan neah wiigbede

byrgan woldon. pa wses he meted swa unsce'Sed, swa he in J^a 25

ilcan tid of f)issum leohte gelseded waere. pa wees sefter feower

wintruw eft, ]?8et mon o'Sre cirican getimbrede : 7 him eallum ]?uhte

pddi hit gerisenre wsere, J^set his lichoman mon gesette to eastdsele

J38es wigbedes. pa gena he buton womme gebrosnunge wses

gemeted, 7 heo hine ]?a 'Sser mid wyrSre ire gesetton. Ond "peer 30

his geearnunge oft J^urh godcunde wyrcnesse mid miclum msegenum

scinaS 7 beorhtat5.

i

1. I. o/B. /or T. 1. 15. totvorldeT. fotoeardeB. 1. 27. kmT. him

B. 1. 31. ffod . . cunde (erasure of two) T. godcnmle B.
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withdrew from his country : and with a few brethren, passing

through the Britons, he came into the province of the East Angles,

and there preached and taught God's word, as we said before, and

built a noble monastery. Now when he had established this with

6 all monastic usages, he desired to estrange himself from all com-

munication with this world. So he left the charge of the monastery

to his brother Fullan and two priests Gobban and Dicul, and

settled to end his life in the manner of a hermit, free from all

things of this earth. He had also another brother called Ultan,

10 who withdrew to a hermit's life from the daily trials of the

monastery. And he lived a whole year with him in prayer and

in much abstinence, labouring with his own hands. After this

seeing the province troubled by the incursion of the heathen, and

foreseeing much danger imminent for God's churches and monas-

15 teries, he left the province and crossed the sea into Gaul. And

there he was received with honour by Clovis, king of the Franks,

and the patrician Erchinwald, and he there founded a monastery

at the place which is called Lagny. Then after a little, he was

seized with illness there and ended his days. And this patrician

20 Erchinwald took his body, and kept it in a portico in his church,

which he had built in his township called Peronne, till the church

was consecrated. Then after twenty-seven days, they took up his

body from this portico, intending to bury it in the church near the

altar. Then he was found as free from decay, as if he had departed

25 from this life at that very hour. Then four years later, another

church was built : and it seemed fitter to all, that his body should be

laid on the east of the altar. Then still he was found without

spot of corruption, and they laid him there with due honour. And

his merits there often shine and are displayed, through the divine

30 agency, in abundant miracles.
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Cap. 20. Betweoh t5as tSing 'Sa forcSferdum Felice Eastengla biscope sefter

seofontyne gearuw his Ipsea onfangnan biscophades, Honorius se

aercebiscop in his stowe gehalgode Thomam his diacon to biscope,

se wses of G/rwa meegcSe. 7 J^es wses sefter fif gearum his

biscophade of ]?issum leohte alseded. pa wees Berhtgels, otSre 5

noman Bonefatius, of Cantwara mseg^e in his stowe to biscope

geseted. Ond he tSa swylce Honorius se sercebiscop, geft^r j3on

\)e he J^a gemsero his yrnes gefylde, of ]?issum leohte leorde, serran

dsege Kalendarum Octobrium ymb syx hund wintra 7 ]:>reo 7 fiftig

from Drihtnes menniscnesse. Ond }?a blonn se biscophad eall ger 10

7 J)8es ocSres syx moona'S. pa wses gecoren sexta sercebiscop

Deosdedit to J?9em se'Sle Contwara burge, se wees of Westseaxna

j^eode; Jjane cwom ]?ider to halgianne Itthamar se biscop J^sere

cirican set Hrofesceastre. pa wees he gehalgad Ipy seofo^an

deege Kalendarum Aprelium, ond he ])Si cirican heold 7 rehte 15

nigon ger 7 feower mona(5 7 twegen dagas. Ond him for'Sferdum

Itthamar gehalgode Damianum for hine, se wees of Su'Sseaxna

cynne cumen.

XV.i

Cap. 21. pissum tidum Middelengle mid Peadan Pendan sunu J^ses 20

cyninges Cristes geleafan 7 so^feestnisse geryne onfengon. Wees

he Peada ging se(5eling good 7 cyninges noman 7 hada wel wyr?5e

;

7 se feeder him forSon rice gesealde ]:»eere ]:eode. pa com he to

Oswiee Norc5anhymbra cyninge, 7 beed Ipddt he him Ealhfleede

his dohtor to wife gesealde. Ne hine mon on o'Sre wisan his 25

p- 551- bene tyg]:)ian wolde, nemne he Cristes geleafan onfenge mid pa.

?5eode, f>e he cyning ofer wees, pa he 'Sa gehyrde socSfeestnesse

bodunge 7 lare 7 )?set gehat J^ees heofonlican rices 7 eerest hyhfc

7 ]?a toweardan undeatSlicnesse, J^a ondette he, J?eet he lustlice

wolde Cristen beon, )?eah 'Se he no furtSum J»a feemnan onfenge. 30

Ond he wees swi'Sust gesponen to onfonne Cristes geleafan from

Oswies suna J'ses cyninges, fees noma wees AlhfricS. Se wees his

1.2. seofontyne gearum B. '. not in T. 1. 9. JcalendariuT. kalendarilB'
t

1, 12. conwara T. cant- B. ^ Number from Ca. 0. Ca. C. begin again.
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Meantime on the death of Felix, bishop of the East Angles,

after an episcopate of seventeen years, archbishop Honorius con-

secrated his deacon Thomas as bishop in his stead, who was from

the district of the Fens. After an episcopate of five years he departed

5 this life, and Berhtgels, also called Boniface, from Kent, was

appointed as bishop in his stead. Then too archbishop Honorius,

after fulfilling the term of his course, departed this life on the

30th of September, 653 years after our Lord's incarnation. Then

the bishopric was vacant for a whole year and six months of the

10 next. Then Deusdedit was chosen as sixth archbishop in the see

of Canterbury, who was of Wessex. Itthamar, bishop of the church

at Rochester, came there to consecrate him ; and he was consecrated

on the 26th of March, and ruled and directed the church for nine

years four months and two days. And on his death Itthamar

15 consecrated in his place Damianus, who was by origin of Sussex.

XV.

At this time the Middle Angles, with Peada, son of king Penda,

received the faith of Christ and the mysteries of the truth. Peada

was an excellent young prince, well worthy of the name and rank

of king ; and for this reason his father made over to him the govern-

20 ment of that people. Then he came to Oswio, king of Northumbria,

and begged him to give him his daughter Ealhfled in marriage.

His prayer was only granted on condition of his receiving the faith

of Christ, along with the people under his rule. When he heard the

truthpreached and taught and of the promise of thekingdonof heaven

25 and the hope of the resurrection and future immortality, he professed

that he would gladly be a christian, even though he should not ob-

tain the maiden. He was chiefly induced to receive Christ's faith by

a son of king Oswio, named Alhfrith, his kinsman and friend, who
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mseg 7 his freond ; hsefde his sweostor to wife, seo waes haten

Cyneburg Pendan dohtor J^aes cyninges.

pa wses he gefulwad from Finano f)8em biscope mid eallum his

geferum, pe mid him cwomon, 7 cyninges J^egnum 7 eallum heora

J?eowum, in J^sem meeran tune cyninges, se is nemned set Walle. 5

7 he onfeng, 7 se cyning him sealde feower maessepreostas, })a

sceoldon his f)eode fulwian 7 laeran, 'Sa wseron ge on gelsered-

nesse ge on heora life micle 7 goode ; ond he mid micle gefean

swa wses eft ham hweorfende. Wseron pa. msessepreostas f>us

hatne, Cedd 7 Adda 7 Bete 7 Deoma. Se nyhsta wses Scyttisces 10

cynnes ; Ipa. o'Sre wseron Englisce. Wses se Adda Uttan broSor

J?ses mseran msessepreostes 7 abbudes J^ses mynstres, Ipe nemned

is set Rsegeheafde, j^ses we ser gerayndgodon. pa heo pa, pa

gemyndgedan sacerdas in pa, mseg'Se cwomon mid Peadan f)one

cyning, 7 f)ser Godes word bodedan 7 Iserdon, 7 heo lustlice 15

geherde wseron, ond dseghwamlice ge seSele ge unseSele wi^socan

Jjsere unsyfernesse deofolgilda 7 mid fulwihte bse^e from synnum

acSwegene wseron. Ne bewerede Penda se cyning j^on ma, gif hwelce

men wolde in Mercna cynne Godes word Iseran, jnset heo ne

mosten. Ac gen ma ]:»sette he forseah 7 on hete hsefde j^a men, pe 20

he onget, )?set heo on Cristes geleafan gelserde wseron, 7 J^a weorc

f)ses geleafan habban ne woldon. Ond cwse'S, f)8et heo fracu'Se

7 earme wsere, f)set heo ne woldon heora Gode hyran, J^one pe

heo gelyfden.

"Wseron fas ping ongunnen twsem gearum ser Pendan dea'Se pads 25

cyninges. Ac Jja he ofslegen wses, 7 Oswi§ se cristna cyning to

his riice feng, swa we eft hersefter secgaS, J^a wses Deoma adn of

Jjsem feower foresprecenan sacerdotum biscop geworden Middel-

engla 7 eac Mercna somod ; for'Son seo feanis nedde ]:»ara sacerda,

J?sette aan biscop sceolde beon ofer tuu folc. 7 he 'Sa in medmicelre 30

tiide micel folc Drihtne begeat 7 gestrynde ]?urh his lare. Ond he

for'Sferde in Middelengluw in |?sem })eodlonde, pe is nemned in

Feppingum. pa feng sefter him to biscophade CeoUoh, se wses

eac Scotta cynnes. Se sefter medmicelre tide forlet J)a biscopscire
;

1. 7. s.eoldon (erasure of one) T. sceoldon B. sceoldan O. Ca. 1. 18.

cynnig T. cyning O. Ca. B. 1. 28. biscop Ca. bisceojp 0. hyscto'p B.

hiscopum T.
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had married his sister, Cyneburg by name, daughter of king Penda.

Then he with all his companions, who had come with him, and the

king's followers and all their servants, were baptized by bishop Finan

at the well-known town of the king which is called "Walbottle.

5 And he received, and the king made over to him, four priests to

baptize and teach his people, who were by their learning and their

life men of power and virtue ; and he returned home full of joy.

The priests were thus named, Cedd, Adda, Bete, Deoma. The

last was of Scot descent; the others were English. Adda was

10 brother of Uttan, the noted priest and abbot of the monastery

called Gateshead, who has been mentioned before. Now when

the aforesaid priests came with king Penda into the province, they

preached and taught there the word of God and were gladly

heard, and daily both gentle and simple renounced the foulness

15 of idolatry and were washed in baptism from their sins. Then king

Penda no longer refused permission, if any would come to teach

God's word among the Mercian race. Nay more, he despised and

hated those, whom he saw to be instructed in Christ's faith and yet

unwilling to do the works of faith. And he said, that they were

20 wretched and miserable, as they would not obey their God, in whom

they believed. All this began two years before the death of king

Penda. But when he was slain and the christian king Oswio

succeeded to his authority, as we shall relate further on, then

Deoma, one of the four above mentioned priests, became bishop

25 both of the Middle Angles and of the Mercians ; for the scarcity

of priests made it necessary, that one bishop should rule over two

nations. And he there in a short time acquired and gained much

people for the Lord by his teaching. And he died among the

Middle Angles, in the district which is called Feston. Then

30 Ceolloh succeeded him as bishop, who was of the race of the Scots.

He after a little resigned his bishop's charge, and returned into his
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hwearf eft on his ecSel to Hii psem ealoiide, Ipsei monigra mynstra

heannisse 7 heafod Scottas hsefdon. pa feng aefter him to )?am

biscophade Trumhere sefest mon 7 god, se wses in munuclife

gelsered ; waes Englisces cynnes, ac he wees from Scottum to biscope

gehalgod. ])cet wses in Wulfheres tidum fses cyninges, bi ]:>8em we 5

hersdher secgacS.

XVI.

p. 552. Dsere tide eac swylce Eastseaxan Jjone geleafan, f>e by geara

Cap. 22. awurpon, Ipa. heo Mellitum f)one biscop ut ascufon, mid gyrnfulnesse

Oswises Jjses cyninges eft onfengon. For'Son se cyning psBve ilcan

)?eode Sigeberht, se sefter f)am oSrum Sigeberhte riice onfeng, waes 10

freond Oswiaes J)ses cyninges. 7 he geloomlice to him cwom, 7 hine

sohte in Nor(5anhymbra maegcSe. pa gewunade Oswia se cyning,

fjset he hine trymede 7 loerde, Jjaette he ongete f>8ette ue meahten

godo beon, J>a 'Se monna hondum geworhte wseron of eortSlicum

timbre, otSj^e of treom, o'Sj^e of stanum : ]?ara trea secyrfe 7 Idfe 15

d^pe fyre forbsernde wseron, o^pe in hwylchwugu fatu geheowad

waeren mennisces broces, oScSe cucSlice utworpen wseren 7 in for-

hogdnisse hsefde, 7 fotum treden 7 in eorSan gehwyrfde wseron.

Ac God ma waere to ongeotanne in Jjrymme unbessendlicne, mennis-

cum eagum ungesenelicne, almeahtigne, ecne, se gescop heofon 7 20

eor'San 7 monna cyn 7 ealle gesceafta, ond wsere toweard to demanne

eor'San ymbhwyrft on rihtwisnesse : ond fses se'Sel wsere ece to

gelyfenne in heofonum, nales in eor'Slicre freetwednesse, in gewitendre

7 on ucSgengre : ond })3et wsere rihtlic to ongeotanne, J^sette ealle

fa 'Se his willan leornode 7 worhte, from psem pe hy gescepene 25

wseron, ]:»8et heo J^onne wseren from him ece mede to onfonne. DjIs

word 7 eac monig J^ysses gemetes mid pj Osweo se cyning Sige-

berhte J)am cyninge mid freondlicre 7 mid bro'Sorlicre ge]?eahte

oft 7 gelome tosprsec, )?a set nehstan mid fultume 7 mid ge]?afunge

his freonda J^set he gelyfde. Ond pa. haefde gej>eaht mid his weotum 30

7 freondum, 7 mid heora trymnesse 7 fultume 7 gej^afunge Cristes

geleafan onfeng, ond mid his geferum gefulwad wees from Finano

1. 5. p. 0. Ca. B. /a T. 1. 12. nordanhymhre T. -J)anhymbra 0. Ca.

nordhymbra B. 1. 19. unhescendlicne T. onheseondlice B. unbefeondlicne

O. Not in Ca. Should we read unbefoendlicne ?
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native country to the island of lona, where the Scots had the

chief seat andhead of many monasteries. He was succeeded in the

episcopate by Trumhere, a man of piety and godliness, who was

trained in monastic life, and was of English descent, but was

5 consecrated as bishop by the Scots. This was in the days of king

Wulfhere, about whom we shall speak later.

XVI.

At this time also through the efforts of king Oswio the East

Saxons returned to the faith, which they formerly rejected, when

they expelled bishop Mellitus. For Sigeberht, king of this people,

10 who succeeded to the other Sigeberht, was king Oswio's friend, and

often went to visit him in the province of Northumbria. At those

times king Oswio was wont to exhort him and teach him to see,

that those could not be gods which were wrought with men's

hands, of earthly materials, either tree or stone; of which trees

15 splinters and remnants were either burnt up with fire or fashioned

into some vessel for human use, or at any rate cast out, held in

contempt and trodden under foot and turned again to earth. But

God was rather to be understood as incomprehensible in majesty,

invisible to human eyes, almighty and eternal, who created

20 heaven and earth and mankind and all creatures, and should come

to judge the whole compass of the earth in righteousness : and his

seat men must believe to be eternal in the heavens, not in earthly

structures, transitory and fleeting : and it was right to hold, that

all who learnt and wrought his will, by whom they were created,

25 should receive from him an eternal reward. These words and much

to this effect king Oswio often and repeatedly addressed to king

Sigeberht with friendly and fraternal advice. Then at last he

became a believer, with the support and agreement of his friends.

Then he took counsel with his nobles and friends, and with their

30 encouragement, support and consent he received Christ's faith and

was baptized with his companions by bishop Finan, in the royal

Q
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tSaem biscope in ]:)sem cynelecan tuune, pe we beforan gemyngodon, \)e

is nemned set Walle. Is se bi J?am walle, J?e geara Romani Breotone

ealond bigyrdon, twelf milum from eastsse.

Ono J?a Sigeberht se cyning pa, wees ceasterwara gefremed J)9es

ecan rices, 7 wolde eft ]:»8et seSl secan his hwiilwendlices riices, J)a 5

bsed he Osweo J^one cyning, pcet he him hwylcehwego lareowaa

sealde, J?a "Se his J^eode to Cristes geleafan gecerde, 7 mid pa,

halwendan wyllan fulwihtes bae'Ses apwoge. Ond he (Sa se cyning

sende serendwrecan to M iddelenglum, 7 him to geheht Cedd J?one

halgan Godes mon, 7 him sealde oJ?erne geferan sumne msessepreost 10

to fultome, 7 heo sende Godes word bodian Eastseaxna J^eode.

pses pe heo ]:»a eal J)a lond ]:)urhferdon 7 micle cirican 7 gesom-

nunge Drihtne gestryndon 7 begeaton, pa gelomp sumre tide, f^sette

Cedd ham ferde 7 cwom to his cirican to Lindisfarena ea fore

sprfce Finano J^ses biscopes. pa he p& se biscop onget, J^eet he 15

l^aere godspellican Idre georne gefealh 7 pa 'Seode to Cristes geleafan

P- 553* gecerred haefde, J?a gehadode he hine Eastseaxum to biscope, 7 to

nim geheht o'Sre twegen biscopas to J^aere })egnunge his halgunge.

Da he Sa bsefde biscophade onfongen, ]:)a hwearf he eft to East-

seaxna mseg'Se 7 mid maran aldorlicnesse ]:>8et ongunnene weorc wses 20

gefyllende ; timbrede cirican in monegum stowum, 7 msessepreostas

7 diaconas halgode, pa pe him on godcundre Idre 7 in ps&re

J?egnunge fulwihte bae'Ses fulteman scolde, ond swi]:>ust in J^sere stowe

pe is nemned ySj^anceaster 7 in ocSer stowe, pe is nemned Tulaburg.

Seo serre stow is in Pente stse'Se J^aere ea, o'Ser is in Temese stsecSe. 25

In pgdm he gesomnode micel weorod Cristes J^eowa, 7 heo Iserde to

healdanne regollices liifes j^eodscipe, swa swi'Se swa pa neowan

Cristnan J^a get hit neoman meahton.

Mid
J)y ]?a micelre tide in J^aere foresprecenan maeg^e, gefeondum

J^am cyninge 7 efengefeondum allum ]:)am folce, seo gesetenes pses 30

heofonlican lifes daeghwamlice toecnesse nom, ]?a gelomp, inbryrden-

dum psem feonde ealra goda, J^aet se cyning J?urh his maega bond

waes ofslegen. Waeron twegen gebro'Sor, pe J^is mdn gefremedon.

Mid J^y heo mon J)a eft fraegn, for hwon heo J^is dydon, ne meahton

1, II. sende 0. Ca. B. sendan T. 1, 20. ongunnene 0. Ca. -nnenne B,

ovgunne T.
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' township mentioned before, which is called Walbottle. It is by

the wall, with which the Eomans formerly enclosed the island of

Britain, twelve miles from the east sea. Now when king Sige-

berht was made a citizen of the heavenly kingdom, and wished to

5 return to the seat of his temporal kingdom, he prayed king Oswio

to give him some teachers, who should convert his people to Christ's

faith and wash them in the saving fount of baptism. And this

king sent envoys to the Middle Angles, and summoned to him Cedd,

the holy man of God, and gave him for help another associate, who

10 was a priest, and sent them to preach God's word to the people of

the East Saxons. After they had travelled through all the land

and acquired and won over a large church and congregation to

the Lord, it happened on one occasion, that Cedd travelled home and

came to his church at the island of Lindisfarne, to consult bishop

15 Finan. Now when the bishop perceived, that he had devoted himself

earnestly to the teaching of the gospel and had converted the

people to the faith of Christ, he ordained him as bishop for the

East Saxons, and summoned to him two other bishops for the con-

secration service. Now when he had received the episcopate, he

20 returned again to the province of the East Saxons and carried out

with more authority the work he had begun, building churches in

many places and ordaining priests and deacons, to assist him in

teaching the word and administering baptism, especially at the

place which is called Ythanceaster [Othonaj, and at another place

25 which is called Tilbury. The first place is on the banks of the

river Freshwell, the other is on the banks of the Thames. At this

place he gathered a great host of Christ's servants, and taught

them to observe the discipline of monastic life, in as far as the new

christians could yet receive it. Now when for a good while in

30 the aforesaid province the ordinance of heavenly life daily gathered

strength, to the joy of the king which was shared by all his people,

then it happened, through the instigation of the enemy of all good,

that the king was slain by the hand of his kindred. There were

two brothers who committed this sin : and when afterwards asked

35 why they did so, they could give no other answer, except that they

Q 2
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heo owiht elles ondswarian, nemne ]?8et heo foi]:»on yrre wsere 7

Jjsem cyninge feond, fortSon he gewunode, ]?8et he his feondum swi(5e

drode 7 J)a gefremedan teonan fram him, sona )?3es Ipe heo him

J)ingodan 7 forgifnesse bsedon, Ipset he smylte mode 7 hluSe him

forlet. pyslic waes seo syn, Ipe se cyning fore ofslegen wses, fortSon 5

he p3. godspellican bebodu mid wilsume heortan heold 7 Iseste.

Hwse'Sre in psem tinscyldgan deacSe wses his soc5 syn witnad sefter

forecwide ]?8es godan weres Ipses halgan biscopes.

For'Son ocSer j^ara gesi'Sa, pe j^one cyning slogon, hsefde unalyfedne

gesinscipe. pa se biscop Ipsei J?a ne meahte bewerian ond gereccan, 10

J?a amsensumade he hine, 7 eallum behead, ]?am Ipe him hyran

woldon, J^set heo in his hus ne eodon, ne of his swsesendum

mete Ipege. pa oferhogode se cyning his gebod
;
gelatSode se gesicS

hine to his ham, 7 he hine gesohte 7 in his hus code, 7 his swsesendo

j^egde. pa he }?a onweg J^onan ferde, J?a com se biscop him 15

togeanes. pa se cyning him f)a on beseah, f)a wses he forht

geworden 7 lihte of his horse 7 feol him to fotum, 7 his scylde

forgifenesse bsed. pa lihte se biscop eac somod setgaedre ; 7 he

eorre J»one cyning h'ggende gehran mid J^sere gyrde, f»e he him

on honda hsefde
; 7 mid biscoplicre aldorlicnesse waes cyf)ende, 7 f>us 20

cwae'S: Ic Ipe secgo, cweecS he, for(5on J?u ne woldest Ipec ahebban

from pam huse J?ysses forlorenan mannes 7 ]?8es genif)redan, Ipsei f>u

scealt in J)£em sylfan huse sweltan 7 dea]5 J^rowigan. Ac to

gelyfanne is, Ipsdt swylc dea(5 Ipses sefestan monnes nales J^set an

swylce synne adilgode, ac swylce eac his geearnunge toycte ; for'Son 25

him swa gelomp for arfgestnesse intingan7 for geh^lde Cristes beboda.

pa feng sefter Sigeberhte to Eastseaxna rice SwiShelm Sexbaldes

sunu, se wses gefulwad from ]?am sylfan Cedde in Eastengla

msegcSe in J?sem cynelican tune, pe is nemned Rendlesham
; 7 hine

onfeng set fulwihte batSe him to godsuna iEt5elwold Eastengla cyning 30

Annan broSor heora cyninges.

tin 9

1. 7. scyldgan T. unscyldigan 0. Ca. unscilcUgan B. 1. 9. sida T.

gesida 0. Ca. gesi.da (Ji erased) B. 1. 19. liggende (above line) T. lie-

gendne 0. licgende Ca. licgendre B.
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were angry and hostile to the king, because he was wont to show

too much mercy to his enemies, and to condone the injuries

wrought by them, mildly and cheerfully, as soon as they supplicated

him and prayed forgiveness. Such was the sin, for which the king

5 was slain, because he observed and carried out the commands of the

gospel with fervent heart. Yet in his undeserved death a true sin

of his was punished according to the prophecy of the good and holy

bishop. For one of those gesiths, who slew the king, was unlawfully

wedded ; and as the bishop could not prevent and correct this, he

10 excommunicated him and ordered all, who would listen to him, not

to enter his house or taste meat at his table. Then the king dis-

regarded his order; the gesith invited him to his house, and he

visited him, entered, and partook of his meal. As he was going

away, the bishop met him. And when the king looked upon him, he

15 was afraid, and dismounting fell at his feet and asked forgiveness

for his guilt. Then the bishop dismounted also at the same time,

and in his anger touched the king, as he lay, with the rod he had in

his hand ; and with episcopal authority he declared and said :
* I

tell you,' said he, 'as you would not refrain from the house of this lost

20 and condemned man, you shall perish and suffer death in the same

house.' But we must believe, that such a death of a pious man not

only did away with such sin, but also increased his merits ; for it

befell him because of piety and observance of Christ's command-

ments. Then Swithhelm, son of Sexbald, succeeded Sigeberht on

25 the throne of the East Saxons, who had been baptized by this

same Cedd, in the province of the East Angles, at the royal town-

ship called Rendlesham ; and -^thelwald, king of the East

Angles and brother of their king Anna, received him as godson

at the baptismal font.
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XVII.

p. 554- "Wses c5isses ilcan godes monnes gewuna, J^a he in Eastseaxum

P* ^3* biscopJ>egnunge brucende wees, poet he gelomlice his leode Nort5an-

hymbra mseg'Se sohte 7 neosode fore intingan godcundreldre. pahine

pa, j^^elwald geseah Oswaldes sunu pses cyninges, se hsefde Dera

riice, 7 ongeat haligne wer 7 snotorne 7 gecorenne on his J^eawuwi, 5

J?a bsed he hine, J^set he sumne dsel londes set him onfenge, pset

he meahte mynster getimbran 7 Godes ]:)eowas tosomnigan ; in psdui

se cyning gelomlice his gebedo meahte gesecan 7 godcunde lare

gehyran, 7 eac |?onne he for'Sferde, J?8et he j^ser bebyrged beon

sceolde. Ond cvvse'S, j^aet he getreowlice gelyfde, l^set he meahte swi'Se 10

gefultumed beon in heora dseghwamlicum gebeodum, ]?a "Se in |:»8ere

stowe Drihtne ]:>eowdon. Heefde he se ilea cyning f)8es biscopes

bro'Sor mid hine, se wses Caslin haten ; se waes msessepreost 7

efenlice Godes mon til : se him 7 his hiwum godcunde Idre Iserde, 7

pa gerfno ]:>egnade J^aes halgan geleafan. purh psBS cy^]?o swij^ost 15

gelomp, J^aet se cyning pone biscop lufade 7 cu'Sse. pa gefultmode

se biscop J^ses cyninges willan, 7 him stowe geceas mynster to

getimbrigenne in heawum morum uppe, in J?8em wses m4 gesegen

scea'Sena deagolnesse 7 wildeora f^rnisse ]:)onne monna eardungstow.

Da sefter Esaies witedome, in J^aem cleofum, pe ser dracan eardodon, 20

wsere upyrnende grownes hreodes 7 rixa : ]:>8et is to ongeotonne,

J)8ette acende wseron wsestmas godra dseda, J^eer ser o'S]:?e wildeor

eardedon o'5'Se msen wunedon wildeorlice lifigan.

Da teolode sona se Drihtnes wer psi onfongnan stowe ]:)8es myn-

stres serest mid gebedum 7 mid fsestenum from nnsyfernessum heo 25

clsensigan J)ara serrena mdna 7 bismitenessa, ond swa in J^sere stowe

j?a staMas sette J^aes mynstres. Baed pa, p)one cyning, f)8et him

spede 7 lyfnesse sealde, ]:»8et he 'Sser wunigan moste for intingan his

gebeda alle tid pees feowerteglecan fsestenes ser Eastrum, J^e 'Sa

toweard wees. Ond eallum J?am dagum buton Sunnandagum he 30

r

1. 3. godcunde T. godcundre O. Ca. B. 1. 14. efenlice 0. Ca. B. -lie T.

1. 30. eadgum T. dagum 0. -gii Ca. B.
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XVII.

It was the habit of this good man, when fulfilling the office

of bishop among the East Saxons, often to go and visit his

own people, the Northumbrian nation, for the sake of teaching the

Word. Now when ^^^thelwald, son of king Oswald, who ruled

5 in Deira, saw him and knew him to be a man of sanctity and

wisdom and excellent in his character, he prayed him to accept at

his hands a portion of land, that he might build a monastery and

gather servants of God ; in which too the king might often come

for his prayers and to hear the word of God, and also be buried on

10 his decease. And he declared, that he fully believed he could

be much assisted by the daily prayers of those, who served the

Lord at that place. The king had had with him a brother of the

bishop called Cselin, who was a priest and equally devoted to God :

he taught the word to himself and his household, and administered

15 the sacraments of the holy faith. It was chiefly through his

information, that the king learnt to like and know the bishop.

Then the bishop supported the king's wishes, and chose a place for

the erection of a monastery high up upon the moors, in which

place there seemed to be rather a retreat for robbers and a lair for

20 beasts than habitation for man. There, according to the prophecy

of Isaiah, sprang up a growth of reeds and rushes in the clefts,

where formerly dragons dwelt : by which we should understand,

that the fruits of good works were produced, where formerly either

beasts dwelt or men were wont to live like beasts. Then at once

25 the man of God strove first to cleanse the site of the monastery,

which he had received, from the foulness of former sins and pollu-

tions, with prayer and with fasting, and then laid the foundations

of the monastery at that place. Then he prayed the king to give

him means and leave to dwell there for his prayers, all the time of

30 the fast of forty days before Eastertide, which was then approach-

ing. And on all those days he fasted till evening, as his wont was,
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dfseste to aefenes, swa swa his J)eaw waes ; ne J^onne nemne medmicel

dsel hlafes 7 dn henne seg mid litle meolc wsetre *gemengede he

onfeng. 7 peah. cwse'S he, J^aette {jset wsere heora gewuna, from J^sem

he Jpset gemet geleornade regollices )?eodscipes, faette pa onfongnan

iieowan stowe mynster to timbrenne o^pe cirican—J)8ette J?a sceolde 5

serest mid gebedum 7 mid feestenum Drihtne gehalgian. Mid pj
pa ten dagas J^ses feowerteglecan fsestenes to lafe wseron, cwom

serendwraca, se tSe hine to cyninge feran het. 7 he "Sa bsed Cynebill

his meessepreost, se wses eac swylce his agen brocSor, Jpset he "Sa

arfsestan ongynnisse his gefylde 7 geendade, pa. he ne moste, pj Ises 10

p. 555. t'set aefest weorc forlseten wsere for intingan ]?ara cynelicra scira.

Ond he him pa, lustllce ge]?afocle : 7 gefylledre geornfulnisse ]para

fsestenna 7 gebeoda, getimbrede ]?8er mynster, J^set is nu geceged

Lsestinga ea. 7 he hit mid sefestum J^eawum gesette 7 gesta'Solode

sefter ]:)am ]:)eawum in Lindisfarena ea, ]:>9er he afeded wses. 15

pa he ^a monig ger in ]?8ere foresprecenan mseg^e biscophad

Jjegnade, swylce eac J^isses mynstres gemaenne dyde, 7 ]?ser prafost

7 ealdormon gesette, f>a gelomp ]?aette he to psem seolfan mynstre

becwomin pa, tide J^sere miclan dea^licnesse 7 wooles, pe ofer moncyn

cumen waes. pa waes he f>8er gestonden lichomlicre untrymnesse 7 20

forcSferde : 7 his lichoma waes serest ute bebyrged. Da waes eft

for'Sgongendre tide in Jrjsem ilcan mynstre stsenen cirice getimbred,

in ^re Jjaere eadigan faemnan Sea Marian, ond eft in J^aere his

lichoma geseted waes, be su'^an ]:>am wigbede.

Sealde he se biscop ]:»8et mynster to reccenne aefter him Ceaddan 25

his bre'Ser, se waes sefter }?on biscop geworden 7 halig Godes mon,

swa we heraefter secga'S. Waeron heo feower gebro'Sor Cedd 7

Cynebil 7 Caelin 7 Ceadda, ealle Godes sacerdas, J^aet seldon gemeted

bi'S, maere 7 gode. Twegen waeron biscopas, twegen waeron maesse-

preostas ]?a selestan. Mid
Jpy f»a bro'Sor ]:>a gehyrdon, }?a f^e in his 30

mynstre waeron in Eastseaxna maegtSe, heora biscop forcSferendne

7 bebyrgedne in Nor'Sanhymbrum, f>a eode heora J>ritig of pa,m

mynstre 7 Jjider cwomon. Woldon heo 7 willnadan aet heora feeder

1. 2. ffemenged B. -ngdre T. -ngedre 0. Ca. 1. 10. ongymnisse T. on-

gunnenesse B. ongunncBnesse (but a of cb erased) O. ongunnennysse Ca.

1. 33. ivillanadan T. icillnadon 0. willnodon B. icilnedon Ca.
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except on Sundays ; nor then did he take anything except a small

slice of bread and a hen's egg with a little milk mixed with water.

However he said it was the habit of those, from whom he learnt

the rule of monastic discipline, to hallow first to the Lord, by

5 prayer and fasting, the new sites which they received for the

erection of monastery or church. When ten days of the

forty days' fast were still left, a messenger came bidding him

proceed to the king. Then he prayed his priest Cynebill, his own

brother, to fulfil his pious function, as he could not, lest the pious

10 work should be abandoned, because of the royal service. And

he gladly consented : and having fulfilled his devotions in fasting

and prayer, he erected the monastery, which is now called Lasting-

ham. And he established and founded it with religious usages in

accordance with the usages at Lindisfarne, where he was educated.

15 Now when he had served as bishop for many years in the aforesaid

province, and also had taken charge of the monastery, and established

there a prior and head man, he happened to arrive at this monastery

at the time of the great mortality and plague, which had come

upon mankind. There he was attacked with bodily infirmity and

20 died : and his body was first buried without. Then later in

course of time a stone church was erected at this monastery, in

honour of the blessed virgin St. Mary, and his body was deposited

afterwards in it on the south of the altar. The bishop made over

the monastery to his brother Chad, to rule as his successor, who

25 later on became a bishop and was a holy man of God, as we shall

afterwards relate. There were four brothers Cedd and Cynebill

and Cselin and Chad, all priests of God—a rare occurrence—and

famous and good men. Two were bishops, two were distinguished

priests. Now when the brethren, at the monastery in the province

SO of the East Saxons, heard that their bishop was dead and buried in

Northumbria, thirty of them proceeded from the monastery and

came to that place. It was their will and desire beside their
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lice o'^lpe Gode lifgan, gif J^eet Gode licade, o'^pe for^ferde Ipaer

bebyrged beon. / heo lustlice from J^am broSrum J?8es mynstres

onfongne weeron. Ond heo ealle |:>ser mid py waele Ipses foresprecenan

wooles hrfdlice forSferdon 7 bebyrgede weeron, buton ^mim cneohte,

be psem. cu^ stonde'S, ps&t he mid gebedum pses halgan biscopes from 5

dea'Se gescylded W88S. ForSon mid pj he miceh^e tide aefter lifde 7

georiie halig gewreotu leornade 7 smeade, ]?a set nyhstan onget he

7 geleornade in gaste, ]?8et he ne wees mid wsetre fulwihtes bset^es

Gode to bearne acenned ; ond sona waes mid pa wyllan jpses

halwendan b8e"Ses from synnum aSwegen, ond setter fasce gej^ah, J:8et 10

hine mon to msessepreoste gehalgode : 7 he monegu77i in Godes

ciricum nytt 7 bryce wses. Bi psem menn nis to tweogienne, ac is

to gelyfenne, swa we ser cweedon, J)8et he mid pa pingunge his feeder

wses gescylded from J^sere tide Jjaes deaj^es, to "Sees lichoman he for

intingan his lufan cwom, to Son j^aette he seghwse'Ser ge J)one ecan 15

dea'S beswicade,ond swylce eac oSrum broSrum lifes]?egnui ge? ecre

hselo purh his lare 7 )3urh his lifes bysene gegearvvode.

XVIII.

p. 556. pissum tidum Osweo se cyning, mid pj he grimme hergunge 7
Cap. 24. unaraefnedlice J^rowade J'aes oft cwedenan Mercna cyninges Pendan,

se eac his bro'Sor ofslog, ]:>a set nyshstan wses he mid neade gebseded, 20

J^set he him gebead 7 gehet wicS his sibbe unrim mdSma 7 cynelicra

geofona, ma Jjonne fela monna gelyfan msegge, wi'S J^on pe he ham

cerde mid his fyrde 7 his lond 7 his riice o'S forwyrd ne forhergode.

Mid pj he '5a se getreowleasa cyning nsenige ]:»inga his benum

ge]:'afian wolde, se "Se pset on his mode gehogod 7 geteod hsefde, ps&t 25

he wolde ealle his j^eode from ]:'sem geongrum oS J?a yldran fordon 7

fordilgian, "Sa beseah he to fultome J^sere godcundan arfsestnisse, ]?a

he from J?am arleasan cyninge nsenige sibbe findan meahte. Ond he

pa, wses mid gehate hine seolfne bindende, 7 pus cwseS : Nu se

hseSna ne con usse gife onfon. wuton we penoa. syllan 7 bringan, j^e 30

onfon con, ussum Drihtne Hselendum Criste. Ond he pa gehet, gif

Drihten him sige sellan wolde, ]:>set he wolde his dohtor Gode

forgeofan 7 gehalgian in clsenum msegShade ; ond swelce eac twelf

1. 19. mercna 0. myrcna Ca. B. mere T.
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father's body, either to live to God, if it pleased God, or to die and

there be buried. And they were welcomed by the brethren of

the monastery. And there all were soon carried off by the ravages of

the aforesaid plague, and there were buried, save one lad, of whom it

5 is certain, that he was saved from death by the prayers of the bishop.

For when he had lived a long time after and zealously studied and

meditated on the Holy Scriptures, at last he understood and learnt

in spirit, that he had not been regenerated as a child of God,

in the water of baptism ; and he was soon washed from sin with

10 the fount of the laver of salvation, and was after a time advanced

to receive priestly orders. And he was useful and of service

to many in God's churches. We cannot doubt about this man, but

must rather believe, as we said before, that he was saved from

the hour of death by the intercession of his father, to whose body

15 he came out of love, so that he both escaped eternal death and also

by his teaching and life's example provided for other brethren

the ministry of life and eternal salvation.

XVIII.

At this time king Oswio was suffering the furious and intolerable

devastations of the oft-mentioned Penda, king of Mercia, who also

20 slew his brother. Then at last he was forced by necessity to offer

and promise to him, in return for peace, a vast amount of treasure

and royal gifts, more than many men will believe, on condition that

Penda returned home with his army and did not waste his land

and kingdom to its utter destruction. Now when the faithless

25 king absolutely rejected his prayers, as he thought in his mind and

had determined to destroy and annihilate all his people from

the young up to the elders, then Oswio looked for support to the

divine mercy, as he could not receive any peace at the hands of the

cruel king. And he bound himself with a vow, thus saying :
' Since

30 the heathen may not receive our gifts, come, let us give and offer

them to the Lord our Saviour Christ, who may receive them.' And

he vowed, if the Lord would give him victory, to present his

daughter to God and consecrate her as a pure virgin; and also
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boclanda selite Ipsei he Gocle geaf mynster on to timbrenne : 7 swa

medmicle weorode Ipset he to f'am compe ferde.

Is J?8et seegd, psdt Ip-a, hBetSnan ]?ritigum si'Sa mare weorod

heefdon
; J^eem Osweo se cyning mid AlhfriSe his sunu—waes ge-

treowende in Cristes fultum—mid medmicle weorode him togegnes 5

cwom. For'Son Ecgfer'S his o'Ser sunu in J^a tid in Mercna lande

mid Cynwisse Ipa, cwene wees to gisle geseald. ^Ej^elwald f»onne

Oswaldes sunu pses cyninges, se pe him on fultome beon sceolde, se

wees in }?ara wi^erweardra dsele 7 feaht 7 wonn wit5 his e'Sle 7 wicS

his fsedran. Da wees sona, pees pe heo Ipsdt gefeoht ongunnon, ]:)8ette 10

J?a hse'Siian wseron slegene 7 geflemde ; ond l^ritig aldormonna 7

heretogena, pa. 'Se J^am cyninge to fultome cwomon, lytesne ealle

wseron ofslegene. In J^aem wees ^E'Selhere Annan brotJor Eastengla

cyninges, se aefter him to rice feng : se wses ordfruma J^aes gefeohtes.

pone mon slog eac mid ealle his compweorode, pe he mid him 15

brohte. Ortd forj^on, J?a tSis gefeoht neah Winwede streame wses

gefohten, wses seo ea pa for regna micelnesse swi'Se recSe, 7 heofon-

flod micel onseet, pa gelomp, "Sa heo fleonde wseron, ]?8et J^aer micle

md moncynnes ddronc on J)am weetre, j^onne mid sweorde ofslegen

wsere. 20

pa dyde Osweo se cyning, sefter J^on pe he Drihtne gehet, 7 for

"San forgifenan sige Gode J?onc saegde, ond ^Ifflaede his dohtor

Gode forgef, 7 him gehalgode ecre clsennisse. Ond eac swilce J^a

twelf boclond him gefreode eortSlices com.phades 7 eor'Slicre here-

nisse to bigongenne J^one heofonlican comphad, 7 to munucstowum 25

gesette, 7 him weoruldspede 7 sehte forgeaf, }?8et heo scoldon for

hine J^iiigian 7 for sibbe his J^eode. Wees J^aes londes ealles huud-

twelftig hida, syxtig in Dera maegtSe, syxtig in Beornicum. pa

eode seo foresprecene dohtor Oswies f»ses cyninges Gode gehalgod

p. 557. in p8dt mynster, J^e is nemned Heorot ea, in Jpsem waes in pa tid 30

Hilda abbudesse. Seo eefter twsem gearum gebohte tyn hida lond

hire in sehte in J^aere stowe, seo is cweden Streoneshealh, cSaer heo

mynster getimbrode, in J?aem seo gemyngade cyninges dohtor aerest

waes discipula 7 leornungmon regollices lifes, ond eft aefter jpon

1. 3. J>aft hewcere J)niigum .sida mara iceorod hce/don />a headnan T. The

other M.SS, (O. Ca. B.) omit ketrcerc and transfer J>a hceduan into its place.
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to give a possession of twelve boclands to God for the erection of

a monastery. And so with a small force he advanced to battle. It

is said that the heathen had thirty times as large a host ; to meet

which kins: Oswio and his son Ahlfrith advanced with a small

5 host, trusting in Christ's aid. For another son of his, Egferth, was

at that time in the land of Mercia with the queen Cynwisse,

having been given as a hostage. Moreover ^thelwald, son of

king Oswald, who should have aided him, was on the side of

his adversaries, and fought and strove against his country and

10 his uncle. Soon after they began the fight, the heathen were

slain and put to flight ; and thirty chief men and leaders who had

come to the king's aid, were almost all slain. Among these was

^thelhere, brother of Anna, king of the East Angles, who succeeded

him on the throne : he was the instigator of the war. He was slain

15 and all the troops he brought with him. And because the river

Aire, near which the battle was fought, was very furious owing

to abundant rains, and heavy floods filled it, it so happened, that in

their flight a much larger number were drowned in the water, than

were slain with the sword. Then king Oswio did, as he had

20 promised the Lord, and gave thanks to God for the victory vouch-

safed him, and gave his daughter -Piffled to God and consecrated

her to him in perpetual chastity. And he exempted also the twelve

boclands from the obligation of earthly service and earthly

lordship, to perform the service of heaven, and established them as

25 monastic settlements, and gave the brethren wealth and possessions

to pray for him and for the peace of his people. There were 120

hides in all of this land, sixty in the province of Deira and sixty in

Bernicia. Then the daughter of king Oswio being consecrated to

God entered the monastery, that is called Hartlepool, in which

30 Hilde was then abbess. She after two years acquired by purchase ten

hides of land at the place, which is called Whitby, and here erected

a monastery, in which the aforesaid king's daughter was first a pupil

and novice in monastic life, and after mistress and teacher in the

They also read mare. 1. 15. Ms hiscopweorode (i. e. Ms copw.) T. Ms comp-

tveorode 0. Ids campweorude Ca. Ms camptverede B. Ms compwerode C.
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wses magister 7 lareow J^ses mjnstres, 0^ J^set heora daga rim

gefylled wees, Ipeet is anes wonj^e syxtig wintra. pa heo to

clypnesse 7 to gemungum ]?8es heofonlican brydguman eadig

fsemne ineode. In Jjsem mynstre heo 7 Osweo hire feeder 7 hire

modor Eanflsed 7 hire modorfseder Eadwine 7 monige o'Sre eecSele 5

in See Petres cirican J:)8es apostoles beb3^rgde wseron.

pis gefeoht Osweo se cyning pj ]:)reotteo]:»an geare his rices, in

psem londe J^e Loidis hatte, Ipj seofonteo]:'an daege Kalendarum

Decembrium gefremede mid micelre nytnisse seghwseSres folces.

Forj^on J^e he his J:>eode alesde 7 generede from })8ere feondlican 10

hergunge J?ara hse'Senra, 7 eac swylce Merena f)eode 7 Jjara

neahmseg'Sa, ofheawnum Ipj getreowleasan heafde Pendan, to gife

Cristes geleafan gecerde. Wses serest Merena biscop 7 Lindes-

farena 7 Middelengla Deoma geworden, swa we beforan ssegdon.

Se in Middelenglum for'Sferde 7 bebyrged v/ses. Se aeftera wses 15

Cellah, se forlet his biscop]?egnunge in Enghim 7 lifigende to

Scottum hwearf. -^ghwse'Ser heora waes Scotta cynnes. Se

]?ridda biscop waes Trumhser, se wees Ongolcynnes, ac he wses

gelsered 7 gehadad from Scottum ; se wses abbud in ps&Tn mynstre,

Ipe cweden is Ingsetlingum. pset is seo stow, J^ser Oswine se cyning 20

ofslegen waes, swa we beforan gemyndgedon. Ond fortSon Eanflsed

seo cwen his meege fore geclaesnunge his unrihtes sieges, baed

Osweo fjone cyning pddt he |:>8er forgefe stowe mynster on to

timbrenne ]:'9em foresprecenan Godes J^eowe Trumhere—fort^on

J^e he eac swylce waes maeg Jjaes ofslegenan cyninges

—

ps&t in J:»8em 25

mynstre waeron singal gebedo for aeghwae'Sres cyninges ecre haelo,

ge J)aes ofslegenan ge Ipses Ipe hine slean het. Ono hwaet he J^a

se ilea cyning Osweo aefter Pendan siege J^reo winter ful Merena

J^eode 7 swylce eac J?am o'Srum folcum ]?ara su'SmaegSa in aldor-

dome ofer waes. Ond he swylce eac Peohta J?eode of J?am maestan 30

daele Ongolcynnes rice under]:>eodde, 7 him to liyrnesse geteah.

In )?a tid eac swylce Osweo se cyning geaf 7 sealde ]?am fore-

sprecenan Peadan Pendan suna j^aes cyninges, fortSon pe he waes

his maeg, Su(5mercna rice, J^a seondon, J^aes J^e men cwe^a'S, fif

1. 32. T. has the words se cyning before and after Osweo, the other MSS. (0.

Ca. B. C.) after only, {se cyning osweo se cyning T.).
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monastery, till the number of her days was fulfilled, that is to say,

full fifty-nine years. Then this blessed virgin passed to the

embrace and espousals of the heavenly bridegroom. At this

monastery she and her father Oswio and her mother Eanfled and

5 her mother's father Eadwine and many other nobles were buried in

the church of the apostle St. Peter. King Oswio brought this

war to a conclusion in the thirteenth year of his reign, on the 1 5th

of November, in the district called Leeds, to the great advantage of

both nations. For he relieved and rescued his people from the

10 hostile devastations of the heathen, and also converted the nation

of the Mercians and adjoining provinces to the grace of Christ's

faith, by cutting off their faithless head Penda. Deoma had been

the first bishop of Mercia and of Lindsey and the Middle Angles,

as we mentioned before. Among the Middle Angles he died and

15 was buried. The second was Cellah ; he gave up his episcopal

functions among the English and in his lifetime returned to the

Scots. Both of these were of the Scot race. The third bishop was

Trumhere, who was of English descent, but trained and ordained by

Scots; he was abbot in the monastery, which is called Gilling.

20 This is the place where Oswini was slain, as we mentioned before.

And so queen Eanfled, his kinswoman, to atone for his unrighteous

murder, begged king Oswio to grant a site to the aforesaid servant

of God Trumhere, to build a monastery there—for he too was

a kinsman of the murdered king—that in that monastery might be

25 perpetual prayers for the eternal weal of both kings, both for

the murdered man and for him who ordered the murder. Now

this king Oswio after Penda's death for three whole years had

authority over the Mercians and the other nations also of the

southern provinces. And he also subjected the Picts in great part

30 to the English dominion, and brought them under obedience to

himself. At that time also king Oswio assigned and gave the

kingdom of South Mercia to the above-mentioned Peada, son

of king Penda, because he was his kinsman, in which there are.
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J)usendo folces : ond J^a synd tosceadenne mid Treontan streame

wits Nor(5mercum, J^ara londes is seofon f)usendo, Ac he J^a se

ilea Peada pj nehstan lenctenne swi'Se manfullice acwald wses

J?urli meldunge, pses pe men secgacS, his agenes wiifes in J?9ere

Easterlecan symbehiesse. ^

Ono pe '5a ]^reo winter gefylled wseron, aefter Pendan siege ps&s

cyninges, Jja wunnon 7 fuhton wiS Osweo Mercna heretogan 7

aldormen Immen 7 Eafa 7 Eadberht; 7 hofon Wulfhere Pendan

sunu Mercum to cyninge, j^one hy geongne ser deogolice heoldon 7

haefdon. 7 awurpon pa, ealdormen pg^s fremdan cyninges, 7 heora ^^

land 7 heora gemsero stronglice geeodon 7 freodom onfengon. 7

swa freo heo mid heora cyninge Drihtne Criste J^am soSan

P- 558. cyninge for ]5am ecan rice in heofonum gefeonde ]:>eowodon. Waes

he Wulfhere Mercna cyning seofontyne winter : 7 he hsefde serest

Trumhsere biscop him to lareowe, be ]?am we beforan ssegdon. Se 15

seftera wses Gearumon : ]?ridda wses Ceadda, feorcSa Wynfei '5.

Ealle Jjas wseron endebyrdlice in his dsege biscophada brucende in

Mercna ]:>eode.

XIX.

Cap. 27. pa wses geworden ymb syx hund wintra 7 feower 7 syxtig aefter

Drihtnes menniscnesse ecli2)sis solis, |:)9et is sunnan asprungennis, 20

]?get heo sciman ne heefde : 7 wees eatolice on to seonne. Wses ]?y

J?riddan dsege Mai pdds mon]?es hu hugu ymb ]:>a teog'San tid dseges.

Miier f)on swylce wees J?y
ylcan geare semninga wool 7 acSol

forhergiende 7 forneomende serest pa, su'Sdselas Breotone, 7 swylce

eac Nor'Sanhymbra msegcSe wses f)reagende, 7 mid grimme waele 25

longe feor 7 wide grimsigende micle menigeo monna afylde 7

fornom. py wiite eac swylce Tuda Cristas ]?eow, se wses sefter

Colmane NorJ^anhymbra biscop, wses of middangearde genumen,

7 wses arweor'Slice bebyrged in ]:>8em mynstre, pe nemned is

Pseginalseh. pis ylce wiite eac swylce Hibernia Scotta ealond ^^

gelice wsele sloh 7 cwealmde. Wseron J:»9er in J^a tiid monige of

Ongel}?eode ge seSelinga ge ocSerra, J^a tSe in J^ara biscopa tide

a

1. 3. cweald (a small, pale and ill-formed ; original ?) T. acweald 0. Ca. B.

C. 1. 8. Immen 0. Ca. C. Not in T. B, 1. 12. heo siva (sica struck
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as men say, five thousand families: and they are parted by the

river Trent from the North Mercians, whose land contains seven

thousand. But then this Peada next spring was very foully slain

by the treason, as men say, of his own wife, at the feast of Easter.

5 Now three full years after the death of king Penda, Immen and Eafa

and Eadberht, Mercian chiefs, rebelled and fought against Oswio,

and raised Wulfhere, son of Penda, to the throne of Mercia, whom

they had kept in hiding before, as he was young. They ex-

pelled the foreigner's chiefs, occupied in force their own land

10 and borders and recovered freedom. And so, free with their king,

they joyfully served the Lord Christ, who is the true King, for the

sake of the eternal kingdom in heaven.

Wulfhere was king of Mercia for seventeen years : and he first

had bishop Trumhere as his instructor, of whom we have spoken

15 before. The second bishop was Gearuman, the third was Chad,

the fourth was Wynferth. All these in succession filled the

episcopate among the people of Mercia in his day.

XIX.

Then 664 years after our Lord's incarnation, there was an

eclipsis solis, that is to say, a failing of the sun, so that it had no

20 light : and it was dreadful to see. It took place on the third of

May, about the tenth hour of the day. After this in the same

year there also suddenly arose a plague and sickness, which wasted

and destroyed first the southern districts of Britain ; but it also

afflicted the province of Northumbria, and with fearful mortality

25 long raged far and wide, killing and destroying a great multitude

of men. Tuda, servant of Christ, who was bishop of Northumbria

after Colman, was also carried off from this world by the plague,

and was honourably buried at the monastery which is called

Finchale. Ireland, the island of the Scots, was also assailed and

30 ravaged with the same mortality. There were there, at that time,

many of English descent, both nobles and others, who, during the

through) T. hie swa 0. hi siva Ca. hie siva G. Both words wanting in B.

1. 28. biscope T. hysceop 0. B. h Ca, 1. 32. Jxi 3e 0, Ca. B. Not in T.

K
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Finanes 7 Colmanes forleton heora ecSelturf 7 )?ider gewiton, sume

for godcundre leornunge, sume for intingan forhebbendran liifes.

Ond sume sona in mynsterlicre drohtnunge in regollicum life

getreowlice Drihtne J^eowodon ; sume geond mynster eodon 7

bim godcunde lareowas sobton. Ond ealle by Scottas lustlice 5

onfengon 7 bim daegbwamlice ondlifne buton ceape sealdon, 7 eac

swylce bee on to leornienne 7 lareowas orsceattinga gefon 7

sealdon.

Betweob ]?as weeron twegen geonge se'Selingas micelre gleawnisse

men of Ongol]:»eot5e yEJ^elhun 7 Ecgberbt. Se serra wses ^cSelwines 10

broker Gode f>8es leofan weres, se seolfa eac swilce f)8ere sefterfyl-

gendan eldo Hiberniam gesobte fore intingan godcundre geleor-

nunge ; ond Ipa, be wel gelsered wses, Ipa bwearf be eft to his etSle

7 wses biscop geworden in Lindisse londe : 7 be micle tiide Godes

cirican ae'Sellice 7 v/el beold 7 reabte. Wseron beo in J^sem mynstre, 15

Ipe in Scyttisc is genemned Eatbmelsigi ; ond ealle bis geferan oS-

po in IpsQre dea'Slicnesse })8es wooles of worulde genumene wseron

o'S^e f)urh o^re stowe wseron todselde. pa wseron beo begen mid ]?a

a'Sle ]?sere ilcan dea'Slicnesse swi^e ]:»reade 7 befigiice swencte, 7 bim

mon feores ne wende. pa aras se Ecgberbt, swa swa me sum aid 20

msessepreost drwyrt51ice ssegde, Ipsdt be set bis seolfes mu]?e gehyrde,

mid Ipy J?e be tealde 7 wende, [3set be sweltan scolde 7 deacS

P- 559' frowian. pa eode ut in dagunge of })am buse, f>e "Sa untruman

menn in reston, 7 dna gesset in deagolre stowe 7 geornlice ongon

J?encan bi bis dsedum, ond wses inbryrded mid gemynd bis synna 25

7 weop, 7 bis onsyn mid tearum J^wob : 7 of inneweardre beortan

God wses biddende, J:)8et be 'Sa gena sweltan ne sceolde, ser 'Son J^e be

bi 'Ssem fordgewitenum gemeleasnissum bis, Ipa, (Se be in cildbade

o'5'Se in cneobtbade gefremede, fulfreme]:'licor of tide geclsesnade,

ge bine seolfne on godum weorcum genibtsumlecor beeode. Swelce 30

be eac gebat gebebt, ]?set be d wolde for Gode bis liif in elJ)eodignesse

lifigan 7 nsefre to Breotone ealonde hweorfan, J^ser be acenned wses
;

7 Ipsdt be buton sealmsonge regollicra tida, gif bim lichoman

untrymnis ne wicSstode, J^set segbwelce dsege alne saltere in

gemynd fsere godcundan berenesse dsunge
; 7 }?set selcere wucan 35

1. 31. dB. aO. Ca. Not in T.
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time of the bishops Finan and Colman, left their native soil and

withdrew there, some for study of the Word and some for the sake

of an ascetic life. And some at once faithfully served the Lord in

monastic discipline, living by the rules of the brotherhood ; but

5 some travelled from monastery to monastery in search of teachers

of the Word. And the Scots gave a welcome to all and provided

them with a daily maintenance free of cost, giving them also and

assigning gratuitously books for study and teachers. Among

these there were two young nobles of English descent, -^thelhun

10 and Ecgberht, men of much ability. The first was brother to

^thelwini, the well beloved of God, who himself also at a later

time visited Ireland for the sake of theological study ; and when he

was well instructed, he returned home again to his country and

became bishop in Lindsey : and for a long time nobly and well

15 he ruled and directed God's church. Now these were in the

monastery, which in the Scots' tongue is called Rathmelsigi

(Mellifont) ; and all his companions were either carried off from the

world in the mortality of the plague or were scattered through

other places. And they both were violently attacked with the

20 disorder of this pestilence and suffered severely, and they despaired

of their lives. Then Ecgberht got up, (so I was told by a venerable

old priest, that he heard from his own mouth), as he considered and

supposed that he must succumb and suffer death. He went in the

early morning out of the house, in which the sick slept, and sat

25 down by himself at a retired spot, and began earnestly to think of

his conduct, and he was moved at the thought of his sins and wept,

and washed his face with tears : and from the bottom of his heart

prayed to God, that he might not die as yet, before that with time

he had purified himself more perfectly from past acts of omission

30 in childhood or in youth, and exercised himself more abundantly in

good works. And he also made a vow, that he would for God's

sake live all his life in a foreign land, and never return to the

island of Britain, where he was born ; and that besides psalm-

singing at the regular hours, if not prevented by bodily infirmity,

35 he would every day sing through the whole psalter in memory of

the divine praise ; and that every week he would fast a night and

R 2
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dseg mid neahte setgsedre dfseste. Mid py he t5a his gehat 7 bene

7 his tearas geendade, J^a eode he eft to his huse, 7 J?a gemette

J)one his ge})oftan slsepende. 7 he t5a eac swylce on his reste gestag,

7 hine sume hwile gerestan wolde ; ond mid Ipy he 'Sa medmicel fsec

hine gereste, f)a onbrsegd se his gej^ofta 7 locade to him, 7 ]?us 5

cwsetS : Eala brocSor Ecgberht ; eaUi, cwae'S he, hwset dydest J^u ]

Ic gehyhte 7 wende, J:8et wit nu hraSe scoldon setgsedre in ece liif

gongan. Ac wite J^u hwse'Sre, J^eet pu. onfehst pses J^u bsede. For(5on

he jpurh gesyhtS geleornade, ge hvvses he God bsed 7 to him wilnade,

7 ]?8et l^e his bene gehyrede wseron. Hw£et sculon we nu j^aes mare 10

sprecan ^ Hwaet se iE'Selhun J^ser nehstan neahte for'S-^'erde
; 7

Ecgberht hine Ipsdre at51e getrumade, 7 micle tide sdher J>on lifde 7

biscophade onfeng, 7 J^one had mid efenweor^um dgedum frsetwade.

Ond sefter monegum goodum gastlicra msegena, swa swa he wilnade,

mid
J?y

he wees hundnigontiges wintra aid, jriset he leorde to Jr'aem 15

heonfonlecan rice. Lifde he his lif in micelre ea'Smodnesse 7

monn]:)W8ernesse 7 in forhsefdnesse 7 in bilwitnesse 7 in so'Sfgestnesse

7 in fulfremednesse. Ond he J^urh Ipset ge his J^eode ge eac )?am

cynnum Scotta 7 Peohta, in J^sem he in ellJ?eodignesse lifde, ge mid

his liifes bysene ge mid lare ge mid alderlicnesse J^rea ge mid arfsest- 20

nesse his sylena of J?am goodum, pe he from ricum monnum onfeng,

swicSe bricsade. -^tecte he eac his gehatum, j^e we eer ssegdon, pset

he symle in Jjaem feowertiglecan fgestenne ser Eastrum sene sitSa in

dsege gereorde, 7 elles ne peaih nemne medmicel hlafes mid J^inre

meolc. Dsere ilcan forhsefdnesse gemet he eac swilce heold ]:)8et 25

feowertig daga ser Cristes gebyrdtide 7 pcet feowertig daga sefter

Pentecofcten.

XX.

p. 560. Betweoh '5as 'Sing sende Alhfri'S se cyning Osweoes sunu Willfer"S

^^' ^ * his msessepreost, J^set hine mon sceolde him 7 his hiwum to biscope

gehalgian. Sende he hine to hadiganne ofer sse to ^gelberhte 3(

biscope, bi J?8em we ser beforan ssegdon, se aer Breotone forlet

7 Parisiace J?sere ceastre biscop geworden wees. Ond he wses

1. 26. m- to daga O. {e of tide on erasure of a ?). Also in Ca., (B.-tideJxef),
j

Not in T. ' '
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a day continuously. And when he had ended his vows, prayers,

and tears, he returned home, and found his comrade sleeping. He

also got into bed to rest for awhile ; and when he had rested for

a short time, his comrade roused up and looked at him saying, ' Oh,

5 brother Ecgberht ; oh,' said he, ' what have you done 1 I hoped and

thcught, that we two should now soon pass together into eternal life.

Know however, that you will receive what you prayed for.' For by

a vision he had learnt, both what he prayed God and desired, and

that his prayers were heard. Why should we speak further of

10 this ? Well then, ^thelhun died next night ; and Ecgberht

recovered from the illness, and lived long after this and became

a bishop and adorned his office with corresponding conduct. And

after many blessings of spiritual virtues, according to his desire,

when he was ninety years old, he departed to the heavenly

15 kingdom. He spent his life in great humility and gentleness, in

abstinence, innocency, truth and perfection. And he thereby

greatly benefited his people, as well as the nations of the Scots

and Picts among whom he lived in exile, both by the example of

his life and by his teaching and by authoritative discipline, and

20 piety in giving away the property, which he received from the

rich. He added to the vow previously mentioned, that always

during the forty days' fast before Easter he took food only once

a day, partaking of nothing else than a little bread and thin milk.

This same measure of abstinence he also maintained the forty days

25 before Christ's birth time and the forty days after Pentecost.

XX.

Meantime king Alhfrith, son of Oswio, sent his priest Wilfrid,

to be consecrated as bishop for himself and his household. He sent

him over the sea to be ordained by bishop JEgelberht, of whom we

have spoken before, who had previously left Britain and had

30 become bishop at Paris. He was consecrated by him with much
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gehalgad from him mid micelre dre, efencumendum monigum

biscopum to j^sere halgunge, in Jjaem cynelecan tuune, )?e is ceged

Inconpendia. pa he fa gena wees sefter his halgunge in J^aem ofersse-

licum dselum wuniende, 'Sa wees Osweo se cyning onhyrgende J^aes

suna geornfulnisse. Sende pa, eac to Cent haligne wer 7 in his 5

J^eawum gemetfsestne 7 in leornunge haligra gewreota wel

gelseredne ; ond Ipa, (5a he in wreotum leornade to donne, J^a he in

his weorcum wses geornlice fylgende ; se sceolde beon to biscope

gehalgod J^sere cirican to Eoforwicceastre. Wses msessepreost, se

W9es Ceadda haten, Ceddes broSor Ipses arwyr'San biscopes, J^ses we 10

beforan gelome gemyndgedon. Sende se cyning eac mid hine his

msessepreost, Eadteth wses haten, se sefter J'on in EcgferJ)es riice

in Hrypum wses biscop geworden. pa heo ]?a to Cent cwomon, J^a

gemetton heo t5one sercebiscop Deosdedit geleoredne of weorulde.

Ond J)a gyta nsenig o'Ser biscop for hine geseted wses. 15

Da cerdon heo to Westseaxna msegtSe, J^ser wses Wine biscop
; 7

from him wses se foresprecena Codes monn to biscope gehalgad.

Nom he twegen biscopas of Bretta "Seode in gesiSscipe ]?3ere

halgunge. Ne wses in J^a tiid senig biscop buton j^am Wine in aire

Breotene fara fe rihtlice gehalgad wsere. pa wses se Cedda from 20

him to biscope gehalgod ; ond he sona ongon fa msestan gemsenne

don fsere ciriclican so(5fsestnesse 7 clsennisse, 7 eacSmodnisse 7

forhsefdnisse 7 leornunge geornnisse sellan, ond byrig 7 lond 7

ceastre 7 tunas 7 bus fore godspellicre Ure furhferan, nales

ridende on horse ac fara apos^ola feawe on his fotum gongende. 25

Wses he of discipulum Aidanes fses godan biscopes, 7 his dsedum 7

feawum 7 sefter bysene Ceddes his brocSor his geherend trymede

7 Iserde. pa cwom eac swylce WillfertS in Breotone, fa he wses to

biscope gehalgod, 7 eac swylce monige gemetgunge fara rihtgele-

fedra, gehselde fsere Romaniscan cirican, Ongolcynnes ciricum mid 30

his lare brohte. ponon wses geworden, fset seo rihtgelyfde ladr

wses dseghwamlice weaxende ; ond ealle Scottas, fa tSe betweohn

Ongle eardodon 7 fsere rihtgelefdan lare wi^erwearde wseron ge

in gehselde rihtra Eastrena ge in monegum o'Srum wisum, otSfe

o o

1. 18. gesidscipe C •scypeO.'B. gesidscipeG&. sidscipeT. 1. 27, hreder

T. hrodor C. bro/>or O. broder Ca. his hrodor not in B.
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pomp, many bishops meeting for the consecration at the royal

township of Compi^gne. While he still remained in the country

across the sea in consequence of his consecration, king Oswio

followed the example of his son's zeal, and sent to Kent a man of

5 holy life and modest character, and well learned in the holy

Scriptures ; and what he learned to do in the Scriptures, he zealously

followed in his conduct. He was to be consecrated bishop of the

church at York. He was a priest and called Chad, brother of

the venerable bishop Cedd, whom we have often mentioned before.

10 The king also sent with him his priest called Eadseth, who

subsequently in the reign of Ecgfrith became bishop at Ripon. On

coming to Kent, they found that archbishop Deusdedit had

departed this life : and as yet no one else was appointed bishop in

his place. Then they returned to the province of the West Saxons,

15 where Wini was bishop ; and the aforesaid man of God was

consecrated bishop by him. He associated with himself at the

consecration two bishops of the Britons. At that time there was

no bishop in all Britain, except Wini, duly consecrated. Then

Chad was consecrated bishop by him ; and he soon began to take

20 the greatest care for truth and purity in the church, devoting

himself to humility, abstinence and study, and travelling through

town and country, castle, township and hamlet to teach the gospel,

not riding on horseback, but according to apostolical usage going

on foot. He was one of the disciples of the good bishop Aidan, and

25 by his conduct and habits, and after the example of his brother

Cedd, he confirmed and instructed his hearers. Then came also

AVilfrid to Britain on being consecrated, and with his teaching

introduced many rules of the orthodox, observances of the Koman

church, among the churches of the English. And so it came to

30 pass, that the orthodox doctrine flourished more every day ; and all

the Scots, who lived among the English and were opposed to

orthodox doctrine in the observance of the proper Easter and in
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heora treowe seaklon, Ipsdi heo rilit mid liealdan woldon, o'Sjje ham to

lieora ec51e hwurfen.

XXI.

p. 561. Dyssum tidnm OngolcyningasJ^a secSelestan Osweo NortSanhymbra

Cap. 29. cyiiing 7 Ecgberht Coiitwarena cyiiing hsefdon betweoh him sprsece

7 gel^eahte, hwset to doniie wsere bi J?8em stealle Ongolcynnes 5

cirican. For'Son Osweo so'Slice onget, ];eah Ipe he from Scottum

afeded 7 gelsered wsere, ]:>8ette seo Eomanisce cirice 7 seo apostolice

wses rehtgelefed. Da gecuron heo 7 geiiomon mid ge]?afunge J^sere

halgan cirican Ongol]:>eode goodne wer 7 gej^ungenne to biscophade

ma?6sepreost sumne, Ipsds noma wses Wigheard, of geferscipe J^ses 10

biscopes Deosdedit. 7 heo hine J^a to Eome sendon, ]?8et hine mon

scolde pser to biscope gehalgian, p8Bt he lp3dr onfeiige sercebiscopes

hade 7rehtgelefde biscopas ]:)urh ealle Breotone Ongolcynnes ciricum

seoJ?(San hadian meahte, pa he J?a Wigheard to Rome becwom,

ser Ipou he to biscophade becuman meahte, wees mid dea(5e forgripen 15

7 Ipsdr fordferde.

Da sende Uitalius se papa Osweo Seaxna cyninge lufsumUc

serendgewrit, )?a he onget his aarfsestnesse willan 7 his hate Godes

lufan, pSL he hsefde for ]?am eadgan liife, 7 forj^am J^e he J^urh

Drihtnes gescyldnesse to psun socSan geleafan 7 fjsem apostolican 20

gehwyrfed wees. Ond cwsetS Ipset he gehyhte, swa swa he in his

J?eode hwilwendlice ricsade, }?8et he swa in toweardnesse ecelice

ricsian mid Criste moste. Ond he eac swylce ]:>8er on J^sem gewrite

gemyndgade bi Jjses Wigheardes dea^e, Ipsdt heo swi(5e geunrotsade

waeron, forhwon he J^ser forSferan scolde, 7 him geheht, swa ser swa 25

heo gej^ungenne mon 7 hades wyrtSne metan meahton, )?9et heo hine

woldon to biscope gehalgian 7 hider onsendan.

Hwelc biscop ]?a fore Wighearde gecoren 7 gehalgod wsere, pset

we in J^isse sefterfylgendan bee gerisenlicor 7 gelimplecor writat5

7 secgatS. .30
1. I. healclan C. Ca. B. -don O. ealdan T. 1. 21. />af 0. p Ca. B. C.

/xe (the stroke of e is prolonged to h, but the curve of t is wanting) T,
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many other points, either pledged their faith to join in the right

observance, or returned home to their country.

XXI.

At this time the most noble kings of the English, Oswio of

Northumbria and Ecgberht of Kent, conferred and deliberated with

5 one another, what they should do with regard to the condition of

the church of England. For though Oswio had been educated and

taught by the Scots, he was fully aware that the Roman and

apostolic church was orthodox. Accordingly they selected and

took, with the consent of the holy church of England, a man of

10 piety and ability for the office of bishop, named Wigheard, a priest

among the clergy of bishop Deusdedit. And they sent him to Rome

to be consecrated there as bishop, that he, having received orders

as archbishop there, might ordain afterwards orthodox bishops for

the churches of England throughout all Britain. On Wigheard's

X5 arrival in Rome, before he could be made bishop, he was there

attacked by mortal illness and died. Then pope Vitalius sent a

loving letter to Oswio, king of the Saxons, as he understood his

pious devotion and his warm love to God, which he had for the

blessed life, and because he by the protection of the Lord had

20 been turned to the true and apostolical faith. And he said that he

hoped, that, as he had a temporal throne among his people, so he

might in the life to come reign for ever with Christ. And he also

in the letter mentioned Wigheard's death, and their great grief at

his dying there, and promised him, as soon as they could find a man

25 of ability and worthy of the position, that they would consecrate

him bishop and send him here. In the next book we shall more

conveniently and aptly set down and state, who was chosen then

and consecrated as bishop in place of Wigheard.

1. 26. me.lan (erasure) T. metan 0- mcfan Ca. mettan B, (omits meahton),

1. 29. c/eiisenlico T. -licor Ca. B. -licur 0.
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XXII.

Cap, 30. In '5a ilcan tid wseron in Eastseaxna maeg'Se seft^r Swit^helme,

bi Ipsem we ser beforan ssegdon, twegen cyniiigas Sighere 7 Sebbe,

"jpesih. pe heo Wulfhere Mercna cyninge underJ)eodde wseren in

hernesse. Seo ilce mseg'S }>a Eastseaxna mid pj heo waeced wses mid

])j waele ]:»8ere foresprecenan dea'SHcnesse, "Sa Sighere mid J?y dsele 5

his folces, J)e he heold, forlet J^a gerynu J^ees Cristnan geleafan 7 to

hsetSenisse wees gehwyrfed. For'Son Ipe se seolfa cyning 7 his aldor-

men 7 monige of his folce lufodon pis dea'Slice lif 7 ]?8et towearde ne

sohton, ne J^aet furtSum gelefdon, J^set hit 6 wsere. pa ongunnon

heo IpSi heargas edniwian, J?a cSe ser forlaetene wseron, 7 deofolgild 10

weorjpian 7 gebiddan, swa swa heo ]?urh J^as ]?ing meahton from

P- 562. J)am woole 7 fram J^sere deaplicnesse gescilde beon. Se Sebb J»onne

his gefera 7 efnerfeward j^ses ilcan rices mid micelre geornfuhiesse

pone onfongenan Cristes geleafan heold mid ealle his folce, ond

mid micelre gesaeglignesse getreowe lif gefylde, swa swa we 15

eft hersefter secga"S.

pa c58et J^a Wulfhere se cyning onget, 7 him gebodad waes, ]:»8et in

psdre msegSe Eastseaxna of dsele Cristes geleafa didlad wsere, J>a

sende he Gearaman j^one biscop, se wses Trumheres sefterfylgend, in

pB, mseg'Se Eastseaxna to gereccenne J?one gedwolan, 7 heo to 20

socSfsestnesse geleafan eft gecegan. 7 he pa mid micelre geornnesse

se biscop ,f)8et wses donde, sefter J^an pe msessepreost ssegde, J^e

his gefera wees fultumiende Jr'ses godcumlan wordes. Waes he se

biscop sefest mon 7 god, 7 feor 7 wide ealle J?a leode wses J»urh-

fserende, 7 J^set folc 7 })one forsprecenan cyning to socSfaestnesse 25

wege eft geleedde, to f»on p8dt heo forleton 7 towurpon pa hergas

7 J>8et deofolgild, fjset heo ser dydon, 7 Godes cirican ontyndon,

7 Cristes noman, f»8em hy ser wit5cwsedon, gefeonde ondettan. 7

heo ma mid geleafan J^ses ecan lifes 7 seriste wuldres wilnadon,

Jjset heo in ]:>sem swulte, ]:'on heo on unsyfernessum getreowleas- 30

1.8.0/0. o/Ca. B. Not in T. I 16. eft hercefter 0. Ca,. B. her cer

oefier T. 1. 24. ealle 0. Ca. B. 7 ealle (7 an after insertion) T.
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XXI

L

At this time there were in the province of the East Saxons two

kings, Sighere and Sebbe, who came after Swithhelm, of whom we

have spoken before, who however were subject in allegiance to

Wulfhere, king of Mercia. Now when the province of the East

5 Saxons was enfeebled by losses in the aforementioned mortality,

Sighere, with the division of people under his sway, abandoned the

mysteries of Christ's faith and reverted to heathenism. For this

king and his chief men and many of his people loved this mortal

life and sought not the life to come, nor even believed that there

10 ever should be one. Then they began to restore the temples, which

they had previously abandoned, and to worship and pray to idols,

as if by these means they might be protected from the plague and

mortality. But Sebbe, his associate and joint heir to the throne,

with great zeal kept with all his people the faith of Christ once

15 received, and he fulfilled a life of faith with great prosperity, as we

shall relate further on. Now when king Wulfhere learnt this, and

it was reported to him, that the faith of Christ was in part profaned

in the province of the East Saxons, he sent bishop Gearuman,

successor to Trumhere, into the district of the East Saxons, to

20 correct this heresy and to recall them to belief in the truth. And

this the bishop did with much zeal, as is related by the priest, who

was his companion and assistant in preaching the Word of God.

The bishop was a pious and good man and travelled far and wide

throughout all the people, and brought back the nation and the

25 aforesaid king to the way of truth, so that they gave up and

destroyed the temples and idol worship, which they had hitherto

followed, and opened God's churches and gladly confessed the name

of Christ, which they had previously opposed. And they rather,

with belief in eternal life and the resurrection to glory, desired to

30 die therein, than to live in foulness of unbelief among their idols.
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nesse Letweoli deofulgyldum lifde. pa ]?is J)a pus gedon wses, J^a

se biscop 7 lieora lareowas gefeoiide 7 blissigende ham hwurfon.

Explicit liber tertius.

INCIPIT LIBER QUARTUS ISTOEIAU GENr/^
ANGLOnUlL '

I.

p. 563. pY gemyndgadan gere ]:9ere foresprecenan sunnan aspningennigse

Cap. I. y hraeSe sona j^ses sefterfylgeiidan wooles 7 moncwilde, tSy geare 5

Deosdedit se sexta sercebiscop Contwaraburge cirican forSferde

pj eerran dsege iduum luliarum. Swelce eac Eiconberht Contwara

cyning j^y ylcan mon'Se ond dsege forSgeleorde, 7 bis riices etSel

forlet Ecgberbte bis suna, ]:»8et be beefde 7 beold anes woii'Se twentig

wiiitra. pa blon micelre tiide se biscopdom, 'Sa waes sended to 10

Rome frc7>i Ecgberbte 7 from Osweo Noi'Saiibymbra cyninge

Wigbeard meessepreost, swa swa we in J^isse serran bee feaum

wordum forecwsedon. Waes se mon in ciriclecum ]?eodscipum of

Ongolcynne wel gelsered. Swylce by eac p-d cyningas begen

setgaedre sendon psem. apostolican papan micle gife on monegnm 15

goldfatum 7 seolforfatum : ond baedon, J^aet be Wigbeard Ongol-

cynnes ciricum to aercebiscope gehalgode. Da be "Sa to Rome

cwom, p£i waes in J^a tid Uitalius papa pses apostolican se'Sles

aldorbiscop. ^ft^'r ]:>on pe be jr'one intingan his si'Sfaetes ]:»aem

apostolican papan gecySed haefde, pa aefter medm'celre tide se 20

Wigbeard 7 lytestne alle his geferan, psb 'Se mid him cwomon, J)y

ofercumendan woole fordilgade waeron 7 fortSgeleorde.

Da haefde se apostolica papa gejjeaht be ]:>issum ]:>ingum 7 georne

sobte, hwelcne aercebiscop he onsendan meahte Ongolt5eode ciricum.

1. 2. hicurfon 7 her endad seojinddehoc,. Interrogationes, etc. (Book i. 27),

ending agasfinns. Incipit ecclesiastic^ hysteria gentis anglorum liber quartus.

Ca. hwurfon. Interrogationes, etc. . . . agustinus. Below, Explicit liber ter-

tius. Then blank of half a page and a whole leaf. Then (66*) Incipit liber

quartus, (text). T. hwarfan; Intermgatio, etc. . . . agustinus. Incipit eclesiastice

i
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When this was accomplished, the bishop and their teachers returned

home glad and rejoicing.

End of Book III.

BOOK IV.

I.

In the year we have mentioned of the aforesaid eclipse, and

5 immediately, succeeding pestilence and mortality, it was that

Deusdedit, the sixth archbishop of the church of Canterbury,

departed this life on the 14th of July. Erconberht, king- of

Canterbury, also died in the same month and on the same day, and

he left his dominions, that he had held and swayed for nineteen

10 years, to his son Ecgberht. AVhen the bishopric had been vacant

for a considerable time, priest AVigheard was dispatched to Rome

by Ecgberht and by Oswio, king of Northumbria, as we briefly

stated in the previous book. This man was ofEnglish descent and

well trained in ecclesiastical discipline. The two kings also sent

IS along w^ith him large gifts to the apostolic pope, consisting of much

gold and silver plate : and they begged him to consecrate Wigheard

as archbishop over the churches of England. Now when he came

to Rome, Vitalius was chief bishop of the apostolic see at that time.

When he had announced to the pope the motive for his journey,

20 after a short time, Wigheard and almost all his fellow travellers

were carried off and died from the attacks of the pestilence. Then

the apostolic pope took counj;el on these matters, and sought

earnestly for some one to send as archbishop over the English

historia gentis anglor liber qiiartus, 0. Nothing in B. 1. 7- idtiu iuliarum

(the XI on erasure) O. iduu ialiuru Ca. iduum ialiaru B. idum ialarium T.

e

1. 8. on T. 0. Ca. B. 1. q. (.cgh^rTiU T. ecghrihte B. ecbyrTiU 0. Ca.

1. 15. 'papan 0. Ca. B. ^edhs T.
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Da waes in Niridano J^sem mynstre, Ips^t is unfeor j^sere byrig Nea-

poli in Campani^ Jigere msegcSe, Adrianus abbud. Wses se mon
in halgum gewreotum 7 in mynsterlecum )?eodscipum 7 in ciri-

clecum wel gelsered, 7 weor'Slice getyd ge in Lsedenisc gereorde ge

in Grecisc. pa het se papa Ipone mon to him gelaSian, 7 heht Ipset 5

P- 5^4- he biscophade onfenge 7 to Breotone ferde. pa ondswarede he him

7 cw9e(5, Ipset he wsere swa micles hades unwyrc5e
; 7 cwsetS f»aet he

meahte otSerne getsecnan, pe biscophada wyr'Sra wsere ge on gelaered-

nesse ge on his lifes gegearnunge ge on gedefre §ldo. Tsehte Ipa.

J5am biscope in ]:)8em neahnunnmynstre sumne gedefne munuc, J^aes 10

noma wees Andreas. Ac 'Sa wiSstod his lichomlic untrymnes, ]?8et

he biscop beon ne meahte. Eft se papa nedde f)one abbud

Adrianus, J^set he biscophade onfenge. pa bsed he hine eldenne

7 fyrstes, hwaecSer he seher fsece meahte ocSerne findan, pe mon

to biscope hadian meahte. Wses in J^a tid sum munuc in Rome, 15

se W9es cuts Adriane Ipsdm abbude, Ipses noma wees Theodorus. Se

wses acenned in Tarso Cilicio: wses se mon ge in weoruldgewreotum,
\

ge in godcundum, ge in Grecisc ge in Laeden wel gelaered
; 7 he

gecoren waes in his J^eawum 7 arwyrSre seldo, J^set is fset he haefde

syx 7 syxtig wintra. peosne mon Adrianus se abbud Jr'aem papan 20

cy'Sde, 7 saegde J^set he to biscope gehalgad beon meahte : 7 he J^set I

gej^afode. Ond hwae^re J:»is draeddon betweonum him, f»aet he se

abbud his latteow beon sceolde in Breotone, forj^on Ipe he aer twiga

ps. daelas Gallia rices fore missenlecum iutingum geferde 7 gesohte,

7 forJ>on Ipe him se weg J^aes si"Sf8etes genoh cu'5 waes, 7 eac swylce 25

J^aet he waes in his agnum geferscipe wel gemonnad ; ond ponne gen

eac ]?aette he scolde his fultemend beon in godcundre lare, ond pset

he geornlice bihealdan scolde, J^aet he nowiht wi^erweardes j^aere

so^faestnesse J^aes geleafan Greca J^eawe in Ongolcynnes cirican inn

gelaedde, pe he ofer beon sceolde. pa waes he aerest to subdiacone 30

gehalgad
; 7 pa. baad feower monatS, ©"S^aet him feax geweoxe, J^aet

he to preoste bescoren beon meahte, forf)on pe he aer sceare haefde

eastleoda J^eawe See Paule ]?aes apostoles. pa waes he gehalgad

ra

1. 8. toyy'Qe T. eorSra B. loyrde 0. Ca. 1. 9. gedefre 0. B. gedefre

Ca. gedeffe T. 1. 16. adriane 0. Ca. B. and- T. 1. 19. / 0. Ca B.

JxBtJxet T. 1. 32. hcefde 0. Ca. B. Not in T.
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churches. There was at that time in the monastery of Nirida, not

far from the town of Naples, in the province of Campania,

the abbot Adrianus. He was well trained in the sacred writings

and in monastic and ecclesiastical discipline, and duly instructed

5 both in the Latin and Greek languages. Then the pope directed

that they should summon the man to him, and ordered him to

accept the episcopate and go to Britain. Then he answered and

said, that he was unworthy of such a high position ; and said lie could

10 point out someone else, who was more deserving of the episcopacy,

both by learning and meritorious life and suitability of age.

Accordingly he pointed out to the pope a suitable monk in the

neighbouring cloister, whose name was Andrew : but his bodily

infirmity prevented his becoming bishop. Again the pope urged

15 the abbot Adrianus to accept the episcopate. Then he prayed him

for delay and an interval, to see whether he could after a time find

another, who might be ordained bishop. There was at that time a

monk at Rome named Theodore, well known to the abbot Adrianus.

He was born at Tarsus in Cilicia, a man well read both in profane

20 and sacred writings, in Greek and in Latin. And he was of excellent

conduct, and of dignified age, that is sixty-six years old. The abbot

Adrianus made him known to the pope, and said that he might be con-

secrated bishop : and he agreed. However they arranged between

them, that the abbot should be his guide to Britain, as he had already

25 twice visited and travelled over the districts of the kingdom of Gaul

for various purposes, and because the route was familiar to him,

and also because he was well provided with a stafi" of attendants

;

and further he should aid him in teaching the Word, and carefully

provide that he introduced nothing contrary to the true faith, in

30 accordance with the Greek mode, into the Church of England, over

which he should rule. Then he was first consecrated sub-deacon
;

and waited four months till his hair grew, that he might receive

priestly tonsure, for he previously had the oriental tonsure after

the mode of the apostle St. Paul. Then he was consecrated by
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1

from Uitalio J^sem papan to biscope ymb syx hund wintra 7 eahta '

7 syxtig wintra from Drihtnes menniscnesse, pj seofe'San dsege

7 py drihtenlecan Kalendarum Aprelium. 7 swa setgaedre mid

Adriano J?am abbude in sexta Kalendas Junias wses to Breotone

onsended. 5

pa ferdon heo setgsedre serest to Masilia 7 J?onon f)urh Arela lond,

pcet heo cwomon to lohanne pse-m sercebi scope }?8ere ceastre
; 7 him

sealdon Uitalianus gewrit pdss papan, pcet heo mon mid are onfenge.

7 he swa dyde ; hsefde heo mid micelre Are mid him, o'Sj^set Ebrinus

se ealdormon him spede 7 leafnesse sealde to ferenne, swa hwider 10

swa heo woldon. Da ferde Theodorus se biscop to ^gelberhte

biscope Parissiorum, bi J^aem we beforan saegdon ; ond from him

fremsiimlice wses onfongen, 7 micle tid mid him wel gehsefd waes.

Adrianus ferde serest to Emme Senonum 7 sefter psnoa to Pharaonem

Mselda biscopum, 7 longe mid him wel gehsefd wses. ForJ^on hy 15,

nedde se towearda winter, ]:>8et heo stille wunedon, swa hwser swa

heo meahten. pa 'Saet J?a cu'Se serendwrecan ssegdon Ecgberhte J^aem

cyninge, J>aette se biscop wsere in Froncna rice, J?one pe hy Osweo

baedon from J>ani Romaniscan biscope, cSa sende he sona Ret5fri(5 his

gerefan f>ider, ]?8et he scolde hine fetigan 7 to him gelsedan. pa he 20

]:)a p'lder cwom, pa. nom he Theodor biscop mid Ebrinns leafnesse

]?8es ealdormonnes, 7 hine gelsedde to J?am porte, pe is nemned

Cwsentwic. paer hine gestod sumu untrymnis, 7 he J)ser fsec

gewunade
; 7 sona swa he trumian ongon, swa eode he in scip 7

ferde to Breotone. Ebrinus se ealdormon genom Adrianum ]?one 25

p. 565. abbud 7 on fsestene hsefde, forJ>on he resade, jr'set he hsefde caseres

serendo sumo to Breotone cyningum wi'S Froncna rice, J^ges he ^a

micle gemenne hsefde. Ac pa he pa, socSlice onget 7 onfand, J^aet hit

swa ne wees, swa he resade, pa. onlesde he hine 7 let feran sditer pam

biscope. Ond sona J^ses pe lie to him cwom, J)a sealde he him See 30

Petres mynster, jrser J^eera aercebiscopa liic bebyrged seondon, swa

swa we aer beforan saegdon. Forf)on se apostolica papa behead

Theodore biscope, ]?a he from him ferde, ]?aet he him on his

biscopscire gerisne stowe forescge 7 salde, in J?aere he mid his

geferum wunian meahte. 35

1. 28. hcefde 0. Ca. B. -do7i T. 1. 31. ^rtr T. /am O. dara Ca. B.
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pope Vltuliaims, 668 years after the Lord's incarnation, on Sunday

the 26 th of March. And so he was dispatched along with abbot Adrian

to Britain on the 27th of May. Then they travelled together first

to Marseilles, and from that through the district of Ailes, to visit

6 John, archbishop of that town ; and they delivered to him a letter

from pope Vitalianus, requesting for them an honourable reception.

And he acted accordingly, and entertained them with much honour,

till Ebrinus, the mayor of the palace, gave them leave and power

to proceed, wherever they would. Then bishop Theodore went

10 to ^gelberht, bishop of Paris, of whom we have spoken before
;

and was hospitably received by him, and well entertained for a

considerable time. Adrian went first to Emme, bishop of Sens, and

afterwards to Faro, bishop of Meaux, and was a long time well

entertained by them. For the approach of winter obliged them to

15 remain quietly, wherever they could. Now when king Ecgberht

was informed by trustworthy messengers, that the bishop was in

the kingdom of the Franks, whom he and Oswio had asked

from the Eoman pontifi", he at once sent his reeve Rethfrith there,

to fetch and escort him to him. On arriving, by permission

20 of Ebrinus the mayor, he took bishop Theodore and brought him

to the port, which is called Etaples. He was there attacked by an

illness, and remained some time ; and, as soon as he began to

recover, he embarked and proceeded to Britain. The mayor Ebrinus

seized abbot Adrian and kept him in prison, for he suspected he

25 had an errand from the emperor to the kings of Britain to the

detriment of the kingdom of the Franks, which at that time

he was carefully guarding. But when he really understood and

perceived, that it was not as he suspected, he released him and let

him proceed after the bishop. Immediately on his arrival the

30 bishop assigned to him the monastery of St. Peter, where the

bodies of the archbishops are buried, as we have already mentioned.

For the apostolic pope directed bishop Theodore, on his departure,

to provide for the abbot a suitable place in his diocese and assign

it to him, as a dwelling for himself and his companions. Then

s
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Cap. 2. pa cwom he Theodor biscop to his cirican in Contwara burg Ipy

sefteran geare halgunge '5y syxtan dsege Kalendarum luniaruw. 7

he lifde on biscophade aan 7 twentig wintra 7 J?reo monac5 7 syx

7 twentig daga.

II.

Ond he sona (5urhferde eall Breotone ealond, swa hwyder 5

ymb swa Ongolj^eode drohtedon 7 wunedon
; 7 he lustlice iro7n

eallum onfongen wses, 7 his word geornlice geherdon. Ond he

rehte endebyrdnesse lifes seteawde, 7 rihte Eastran to weorcSianne
j

Iserde. Ond him Adrianus se abbud mid ferde, 7 to eallum rehte j

fultemade. Wses he serest sercebiscopa, Ipset him eall Ongolcyn 10

hyrnesse gej^afode. Ond for'Son heo begen wseron ge se biscop ge

se abbud, swa swa we ser cwaedon, wel gelsered ge on godcundu7/i

gewreotum ge in weoruldcundum, 07id heo gesomnodon micelne preat

discipula
; 7 heo betweoh halige bee 7 ciriclicne J^eodscipe in

metercraeft 7 in tungolcrseft 7 in grammaticcrseft tydon 7 Iserdon. 15

"Wses Ipset sweotol tacn, J^gette heora discipulas wseron wel gelserde

ge in Grecisc gereorde ge in Leedenisc ; ond him J?a swa cutSe wseron

swa heora agen, Ipe heo in fedde wseron. Ne wseron her sefre,

seo]:)c5an Ongolcyn Breotone gesohte, gesseligran tide ne fsegeran.

Wseron her stronge cyningas 7 wel cristne ond eallum ellreordum 20

cynnum ut in miclum ege ; ond ealra willa hleonade to geheranne f>a

gefean paes heofonlecan rices; ond swa hwelce men swa swa wilnadon

Jjset heo in halgum leorningum tyde wseron, heo heefdon gearwe

magistras, Ip'd tSe heo Iserdon 7 tydon. Swylce eac sonas to singenne

in circan, Sa 'Se o'S'Sset in Cent dnre menn cu(5on, of J^sere tide 25

ongunnon men leornian })urh ealle cirican Ongolcynnes. Ond serest,

buton lacobe j^aem songere bi Ipsem. we beforan aer saegdon, waes

songes magister NorSanhymbra cirican ^Edde haten, Ipms freo noma

wses Steffanus. Waes se asponen from C§nt from Wilfer'Se ]?aem

arwyrt5an biscope, se aerest betweoh biscopum, pa 'Se of Ongol]:)eode 3(

waeron, regollicne ]?eaw to lifgenne Ongolcynnes ciricum saegde 7

laerde.

p. 566. pa ferde Theodor biscop geond ealle Ongolcynnes maegSe, 7

1. 15. tpd T. fydan 0. Ca. (B. -on). 1. 31. scsgd T. scede 0. Ca. B.
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bishop Theodore arrived at his church in Canterbury in the second

year after his consecration, on the 27th of May; and he lived

as bishop for twenty-one years three months and twenty-six

days.

II.

5 Immediately he travelled through the whole island of Britain,

wherever the English lived and were settled ; and he was welcomed

by allj and they eagerly listened to his words. And he pointed

out to them the right mode of life, and taught them to solemnize

the canonical Easter. And abbot Adrian travelled with him, and

10 supported him well in all points. He was the first archbishop to

whom the whole English race yielded obedience. And as they

both were, both bishop and abbot, as we have already said, well

trained in knowledge both sacred and profane, they assembled a

large following of pupils ; and along with the holy books and

15 ecclesiastical discipline, they taught and instructed them in metre

and astronomy, and in grammar. The clear proof was, that their

pupils were well trained both in Greek and Latin ; and these

languages were as familiar to them as their own, in which they

were brought up. There never were, since the English race came

20 to Britain, times more prosperous or brilliant. There were in the

land powerful kings, thoroughly christian, and a terror to all

barbarous tribes without ; and the will of all was inclined to listen

to the joys of the kingdom of heaven ; and whatever men desired

to be instructed in sacred learning, they had masters at hand to

25 teach and instruct them. Also from that time throughout all the

churches in England, men began to learn how to use chanting in

church, which hitherto they had only known in Kent. And at first,

besides the precentor James already mentioned, there was a

teacher of music in the churches of Northumbria called -^dde,

30 surnamed Stephen. He had been invited from Kent by the

venerable bishop Wilfrid, who was the first of English bishops to

make known and teach in the churches of the English the catholic

rule of life. Then bishop Theodore traversed the entire country of

s 2
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biscopas halgode in gelimplecum stowum. Ond )?a Iping, Ipe he

unfulfremed gemette, mid heora fultume he Sa rehte 7 bette.

Betweoh J^on, Ipa, he Ceddan biscop mid wordum j^reade, Ipsdt he

rihtlice gehalgad ne wsere, pa, ondsworede he ea'Smodre stefne : Gif

J>u Ipset wast, j^aet ic unrehtlice biscophade onfeng, ic lustlice from 5

Ipsdve J)egnunge gewite, forj^on ic ]>y hade mec seolfne naefre wyr'Sne

demde. Ac for intingan hersumnesse ic haten gef)afode, 'pcet ic J?one

had underhnah, Ipetxh tSe ic unwyrSe wsere. pa he Sa gehyrde ]>b.

eaSmodnesse his ondsware, cwee'S he J)8et he J^one biscophad forlsetan

ne scolde. Ac he eft his hadunge mid ciriclice rihte gefylde. In ]?a 10

tid Deosdedit se biscop for(5ferde
; 7 Contwara burge biscop soht 7

sended wses to hadienne. Ond WillferS biscop eac swylce of Breotone

in Gallia rice to hadienne sended wses. He 'Sa eac in Cent

meessepreostas 7 diaconas hadode, oSj^eet Ipe Theodor sercebiscop to

his se'Sle cwom. Sona ]:>8es '5e he cwom to Hrofesceastre, 7 for'S- 15

ferdum Damiano ]?am biscope se biscophad longe blon, Jria gehadode

he sunine mon, se wses m4 in ciriclecum Jpeodscipum 7 in lifes

bylwitnesse gelaered, J)on he from wsere in worulde J»ingum, Ipses

noma wses Putta. Wses he swi(5ost in cirican songcrseft getyd

Romanisce feawe, Ipone he geleornade from See Gregories dis- 20

cipulum.
I

III. !

Cap. 3. In 'Sa tid waes in Mercna mseg'Se Wulfhere cyning. Da forcS-

ferdum Gearomonne bi&cope beed he Theodor biscop, j^aet he him 7

his leodum biscop fiinde 7 sealde, J^a ne wolde he him neowne

biscop halgian, ac bsed Osweo Nor'Sanhymbra cyning, Ips&t he him 25

Ceaddan gehalgodne biscop sealde, se cSa in his mynstre, Ipsdt is in

Lsestinge, in stillnesse liifde. pegnade WilferS biscop J^one bis-

cophad in Eoforwicceastre 7 eac swylce in ealluwi Nor'Sanhymbrum

ge eac in Peohtum, swa Osweoes rice wses J»ses cyninges. Ond for}>on

f>eaw wses psem ilcan arwyr'San biscope, Ipcet he Ipcet weorc Ipsds 30

halgan godspelles, ma ]:>urh his fota gong gefremede, ponne on horse

ride, heht hine Theodor biscop ridan, ]?aer him se weg lengra

gelumpe. 7 he swicSe wiS ])on wonn for geornfulnesse 7 for lufan

1. 18. /on T. J>onne 0. donne B. /one Ca.
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the English and consecrated bishops at suitable places. And

whatever he found imperfect, he set right and improved with their

help. At this time when he reproved bishop Chad, saying, that

his consecration was irregular, Chad replied in a humble voice :

5 ' If you are sure that my consecration is irregular, I will cheerfully

resign the office, for I never deemed myself worthy of the position

But for the sake of obedience, when ordered, I consented to

undertake the position, though unworthy/ Now, on hearing the

humility of his answer, he said that he should not give up the

10 episcopate. And subsequently he completed his ordination accord-

ing to ecclesiastical order. At that time bishop Deusdedit had died

;

and a bishop for Canterbury was sought out and sent off to be

ordained. And bishop Wilfrid also was sent from Britain to Gaul to

be ordained. He then also ordained priests and deacons in Kent,

15 till archbishop Theodore came to his see. Immediately on coming

to Rochester, as the bishopric had long been vacant after the

decease of bishop Damianus, he consecrated a man who was more

perfect in ecclesiastical discipline and simplicity of life, than he

was energetic in the things of this world ; his name was Putta.

20 Above all he had been instructed in church music after the Homan

mode, which he had learnt from the disciples of St. Gregory.

III.

At this time Wulfhere was king in Mercia. "When, on the death

of bishop Gearuman, he begged bishop Theodore to look out and

assign him a bishop for his people, Theodore refused to consecrate

25 a new bishop for him, and requested Oswio, king of Northumbria,

to let him have Chad, who was already consecrated, and at that

time was living in retirement, at his monastery in Lastingham.

Bishop Wilfrid was discharging episcopal duties at York, and also

throughout all Northumbria and among the Picts, wherever the

30 dominion of king Oswio extended. And as it was the custom of

this venerable bishop to carry on the work of the holy gospel,

rather by going about on foot than on horseback, bishop Theodore

bade him ride, wherever his journey proved unusually long. And

he was extremely reluctant because of his fervour and love for the
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))8es aarfsestan gewinnes. pa nedde se sercebiscop hine switSe, Jjaet

he ridan scolde, swa hwyder swa tSses J)earf wgere, 7 efne set

nehstan mid his seolfes hondum up on liors liof ; forj^on he 'Sone

mon micelne 7 haligiie gemette in his lifes geearnungum. Da

onfeng Ceadda biscopdom Mercna ]?eode setgeedre 7 Lindesfearena ; 5

ond he sona sefter bisene haligra faedra in micelre fulfremednesse lifes

J>one biscophad heold 7 })egnade. Sealde him 7 geaf Wulfhere se

cyning fiftig hida in Lindisse him mynster on to getimbrenne in

]:>sere stowe J>e is nemned ^t Bearwe. In J^gem mynstre nu gen o(5

to dsege J^a swe'Se dwuniacS regollices lifes, ]^e he J^ser gesette. 10

Hsefde he bisceopsecSl in J^sere stowe, J>e geceged is Liccedfeld,

p. 567. J'aer he for'Sferde 7 bebyrged is. peer gen to dsege se'Sel is

Msercna mseg'Se para sefterfylgendra biscopa. Getimbrede he eac

sundorwic noht feor from ]:'8ere cirican, bi (Ssem he deagolice mid

feaum bro'Srum, J)8et is seofonum o(5f>o eahtum, he gevvunade, J)8et 15

he him gebaed, 7 his bee raedde, swa oft swa he from J)gem gewinne

'pddve J^egnunge godcundre lare semetig waes. pa he 'Sa in j^aere

maegtSe tu ger 7 J^ridda liealf pa cirican wuldorlice heold 7 rehte,

t5a cwom seo tid, 'Sy uplican dome stihtigende, bi psere sprice^

Eclesiastes seo boc : Ten^ms tnittendi lajndes et tempus colligendi : 20

paette tid waere stdnas to sendenne 7 tid to somnienne. pa cwom

micel wael 7 moncwild godcundlice sended, past purh lichoman

deaS ]>d lifigendan stanas paere cirican of eor'Slicum senium to

paem heofonlican timbre gebaer. Mid pj pa monige of paere

gesomnunge paes ilcan drwyr(5an biscopes of lichoman alaedde 25

wseron, pa cwom his tid, Ipcet he scolde of middangearde to Drihtne

feran. pa gelomp sume da^ge, Ipwt he waes in paem foresprecenan

wicum mid dne brecSer wuniende, paes noma waes Owine. His

o'Sre geferan fore gelimplicum intingum hwurfon to cirican in paet

mynster. Waes he se ilea Oowine munuc micelre geearnunge 30
j

mon, 7 mid hlutre ingeliygde paes uplecan edleanes waes iu

middangeard forlaetende
; 7 he waes purh all meodum 7 Gode

gecoren; ond him Drihten synderlice his deagolnisse onwrah.

Cwom he mid -^tJelprype of Eastenglum ; ond he waes hire pegna

1.8. lindesseT. lindesse 0. Ga.. lindesege 'B. 1. 19. % 0. Ca. /eT. ^(bs

upplican domes B. 1. 20. tempjT. 1. 31. in (i.e. iii) T. Not in O. Ca. B.
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pious toll. Then the archbishop urged him strongly to ride,

whenever it was needful, and even at last put him up on horseback

with his own hands ; for he had found the man to be of power and

sanctity by the merits of his life. Then Chad took over the

5 bishopric of Mercia in conjunction with that of Lindsey; and at

once, after the pattern of the holy fathers, he held and administered

the bishopric with great perfectness of life. King Wulfhere gave

and assigned to him at Lindsey fifty hides for the erection of a

monastery, at the place which is called Barrow. At this monastery

10 up to the present day there still remain the traces of the regular

discipline established by him there. He had an episcopal seat at

the place called Lichfield, where he died and is buried. There up

to the present is the seat of the succeeding bishops of Mercia. He

erected also a separate dwelling, not far from the church, at which

15 he resided privately with a few brethren, about seven or eight, for

the purpose of prayer and study, as often as he was at leisure from

the toil of service in teaching the Word. When he had been two

years and a-half in that province, ruling and directing the church

gloriously, the time came by the dispensation ofthe divine judgment,

20 of which the book Ecclesiastes speaks, ' Tempus mittendi lapides et

tempus colligendi
:

'
* There is a time to cast away stones and a time

to gather stones together.' Then came a great mortality and loss

of life divinely appointed, which by death of the body transported

the living stones of the church from their places on earth to the

25 building in heaven. Now when many of the congregation of this

venerable bishop were led forth from the body, then came his time

to depart from earth to the Lord. Then it happened one day, that he

was staying at the aforesaid dwelling with a single brother named

Owini, and his other companions bad returned to the church in

30 the monastery for due reasons. This same Owini was a monk of

much merit as a man, who, out of sincere regard for a reward in

heaven, had long before given up the world ; and he was a

thoroughly wortliy man and one of God's elect; and the Lord

revealed to him specially his mysteries. He had come with

35 Ethelreda from East Anglia, and was the chief head over all her
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7 hiises 7 liire geferscipes ofer all aldormon. Da Godes geleafa

J?a weox 7 hdat wses, ]?a j^ohte he ])cet lie sceolde worulde witSsacan,

7 f)^^ unaswundenlice swa gedjde
; 7 hiiie middaiigeardes ]:>ingum

to J)on ongyrede 7 geiiacodade, ]:>ce^ he eal forlet. IpR Se he hsefde,

nemne his dnfealdne gegj^-elan, ond cwom to Lsestinga ea to ])sem. 5

mynstre psds aarwyi'San biscopes. Beer him sexe 7 adosan on

honda ; tacnode in J^on, pcet he nales to idelnesse, swa aume o'Sre,

ac to gewinne in ])Sdt mynster eode
; 7 |:>8et seolfe eac swylce mid

dsedum gecySde. Ond forj^on pe he lyt genihtsumade in smeaunge 7

in leornunge haligra gewreota, he Ipj ma mid his hondum wonn 10

7 worhte ]?a J)ing, pe nydj^earfleco wseron. pses is to tacne, J^aet he

mid J?one biscop in ]^sem foresprecenan wicum for his arwyrSnesse

7 for his geornfullnesse betweoh p3. broc5or wses heefd. Donne heo

inne heora leornunge 7 heora t becrsedon beeodon, f)onne wses he

ute wyrcende, swa hwset swa J^earf gesegen wses. 15

Da he J^a sume daege hweethwugu swelces ute dyde, 7 his

geferan to byrig to cirican eodon, swa heo gelomlice dydon, ond se

biscop dna in J^sere cirican o^lpo in becrsedinge o'S'So in gebedum

geornful waes, pa, geherde he semninga, swa swa he eft seft^r

fjon ssegde, pa, swetestan stefne 7 pa, fsegrestan singendra 7 20

blissiendra of heofonum o'S eor'San astigan. Da stefne 7 Jjone

song he cwse'S J^set he serest geherde from eastsu"Sd8ele heofones,

pset is from heanisse J^aere winterlecan sunnan upgonge, 7 Jjonon

to him sticcemaelum nealecton, o'Sj^aet he bicwom to ]:»eacan ]?8ere

cirican, pe se biscop in wses
; 7 ingongende ealle gefylde, 7 in 25

ymbhwyrfte ymbsealde. Ond he pa, geornlice his mod a'Senede in pa

p. 568. fjing tSe he gehyrde. pa geherde he eft, swa swa healfre tide

fsece, of hrofe J^aere ilcan cirican up astigan f>one ilcan blisse-

song, 7 J)y ylcan wege, pe he aer cwom, upp oS heofonas mid

unasecgendre swetnesse eft hweorfan. Da wunade he "Saer sum 30

faec tide wundriende 7 wafiende, 7 mid behygdige mode Jpohte 7

smeade, hwaet J)a ping beon sceolde. Da ontynde se biscop J^aet

eaghj^yrel J^aere cirican 7 mid his honda slog tacen, swa swa his

gewuna waes, gif hwylc mon ute waere, }?aet he in to him eode.

I

1. 8. Second^^E T. ^ 0. Ca, B, 1. 29. m^) (a stroke indicating contraction

and an accent overp) T. up2^ B. up 0. Ca.
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servants, her house, and her retinue. When God's faith waxed

and grew fervent, he thought he should renounce the world, and

did so without delay ; and he so divested and stript himself of

things of the earth, that he left all he had, except his simple clothing,

5 and came to the monastery of the venerable bishop at Lastingham.

He carried in his hand an axe and an adze, intimating thereby that

he did not enter the monastery to be idle, as some others, but to

toil ; and this also he proved by his actions. And as he had but

little capacity for meditation and study of Holy Writ, he toiled all

10 the more with his hands, and wrought those things that were

needful. A proof of this is, that he was kept among the brethren

with the bishop at the aforesaid dwelling, for his worthiness and

fervour. While they within went about their studies and their

reading, he remained without at work on whatever seemed needful.

15 While engaged one day outside on something of this kind, his

companions having gone to church in the town, as they often did,

and the bishop being alone in his oratory, busied in reading or in

prayer, he suddenly heard, as he said afterwards, the sweetest and

fairest of voices of some, who were singing and rejoicing, descend

20 from heaven to earth. The voices and the song, he said, he first

heard from the south-east quarter of the sky, that is, from the

highest point of the sun's path, as it rises in winter, and from this

they gradually approached him, till it came to the roof of the

chapel, in which the bishop was ; and entering in, it filled all, and

25 enveloped the whole compass of it. And he earnestly gave up his

mind to the things which he heard. Then he heard again, about

the space of half an hour, the same song of joy mount up from the

roof of the church, and return up into heaven with unspeakable

sweetness, by the same route as it came. Then he remained there

30 some time wondering and hesitating, and with careful thought

reflected and considered, what those things might be. Then the

bishop opened the window of the chapel, and clapped his hands for

a sign, as his wont was, in order that if anyone were outside, he
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Da eode he sona in to liim. CwsetS he se biscop him to : Gong

hrae'Se to cirican, 7 hat ure seofon bro'Sor hider to me cuman :

7 J?u eac swelce mid waes. pa heo J?a to him cwomon, J)a monade

he heo aerest, J^set heo betweonan him Ipaet msegen lufan 7 sibbe

7 betweohn eallum Godes monnum geornlice heolde ; ond eac 5

swelce ]?a gesetenesse f>8es regollican f>eodscipes, Ipe hy from him

geleornodon 7 on him gesegon, o^J^e in J»ara forSgeleoredra fsedra

daedum oc^J^e godcundum gemete, lp3dt heo J)a ungewergedre

geornfulnisse fylgden 7 laesten. MRer J^on he underJ)eodde 7

him ssegde, Ipsdt se daeg switSe neah stode his for (5fore, 7 J^us 10

cwsetS : Se leofa cuma 7 se lufiendleca, se t5e gewunade ure bro^or

neosian, se cwom swelce to dsege to me 7 mec of worulde cegde 7

la'Sode. For'Son ge J>onne nu eft hweorfaS to cirican 7 bidda'S ure

bro'Sor, J)8et heo mine forcSfore mid heora gebedum 7 benum

Drihtne bebeoden, ond swelce eac heora seolfra for'Sfore, J^sere 15

tide is uncu'S, pddi heo gemynen mid wseccenum 7 gebedum 7

mid godum forecuman. Mid ]?y he '5a J^as word 7 J?yses gemetes

monig to him sprecende waes, 7 heo onfongenre his bletsunge swi'Se

unrote ut from him eodon, "Sa hwearf se ana eft in to him, se "5e

Jjone heofonlican song gehyrde, 7 hine eaSmodlice on eortSan 2C

astreahte fore Jjone biscop
; 7 Ipns cwae'S : Min feeder, mot ic Ipe

ohtes ahsian. CwaecS he : Ahsa J'ses Ipu wille. pa cwaecS he

:

Ic Ipd la halsie 7 bidcle fore Godes lufan, J^aet ]>\x me gesecge hwaet

se song wsere blissiendra, Ipe ic gehyrde of heofonum cumendra

ofer J)as cirican ond aefter tide eft hweorfendra to heofonum. 25

Ondswarede he se biscop : Gif f)u songes stefne gehyrde 7 Ipu

heofonlic weorod ongete ofer us eac cuman, ic Se bebeode on

Drihtnes noman, ])3dt pu Ipsei naenegum men cy'Se, ne secge ser

minre forSfore. Ic Ipe soSlice secgo, f>aette Ipset wseron engla

gastas f»e Ipddv cwomon, Ipa, me to J^am heofonlecan medum cegdon 3c

7 lacSodon, J)a ic symle lufade 7 wilnade. Ond aeft^r seofon dagum

heo eft hweorfende 7 cumende me gehehton; 7 me ]?onne mid

him Isedan woldon. pset wses swa soSlice mid dsed gefylled,

swa him to cweden waes. pa waes he sona gehrinen lichomlicre

untrymnesse, 7 seo daeghwamlice weox 7 hefigade
; 7 f)a (Sy seofofan 35

1. 15. seolfra (0 out of a) T. sylfra 0. Ca. B.
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should go in to him. Then he went in at once to him ; and the

bishop said to him :
' Go quickly to church, and bid our seven

brothers come to me here : and come you also along with them.'

And when they were present, he admonished them first to main-

5 tain zealously among themselves and with all men of God the

virtue of love and peace ; and also that they should follow

and carry out with unwearying zeal the ordinances of regular

discii^line, which they had learnt from him or observed in

him or in the conduct of the deceased fathers, or in divine

10 law. After this he further added, that the day of his de-

parture was very near, and thus spoke :
* The well beloved and

loving visitant, who was wont to visit our brethren, came to me

also to-day, calling and summoning me from the world. There-

fore return now again to church and beg our brethren to commend

15 my departure with their prayers and supplications to the Lord,

and also that they remember to anticipate their own departure,

the time of which is unknown, with vigils and prayers and good

works.' After speaking to them these words and much to this

effect, when they had gone out from him, after receiving his

20 blessing, in great sadness, then he who had heard that heavenly

song returned alone in to him and humbly prostrating himself

before the bishop on the ground, thus spoke :
' My father, may I

ask something from you V He said, 'Ask what you will.* Then said

he :
' See now, I entreat and pray you for the love of God to tell

25 me, what the song was of that joyous company, which I heard as

they came from heaven over the church and returned after a time

to heaven.' The bishop answered :
' If you heard the voice of song

and perceived the heavenly host also pass over us, I charge you in

the name of the Lord to make it known to no one, nor tell it

30 before my departure. I tell you of a truth, that they were the

spirits of angels who came there, to call and summon me to the

heavenly reward, which I have always loved and desired. And

they promised me to return and come again after seven days;

and they wish to take me with them then.' That was indeed truly so

35 fulfilled, as was said to him. Then he was at once attacked by

bodily infirmity, and it daily increased and grew worse; and on
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clsege, swa him geliaten wses, gefter ]?on pe his for'Sfore getrymede

mid onfongennesse j^ses Drihtenlecan lichoman 7 blodes, j^sette seo

halige sawl wfes onlesed from J^ses lichoman hefignessum, 7 mid

engla latteowdome 7 geferscii:)e, swa riht is to gelyfanne, ]?a ecan

gefean 7 J)a heofonlecan eadignesse gestah 7 gesohte. 5

Is ]:'8et hwelc wundor, j^eah 'Se he j^one daeg his dea"Ses d^pe ma

pone Di'ihtnes dseg bli'Se gesege, ]:>one he symle sorgende held, o'S

p. 569. ]^9et he cwome ? For'Son betweohn monige geearnunge his msegena

in forhsefednesse 7 in ea'Smodnesse 7 in godcundre lare 7 in

gebedum 7 in wilsumlicre J^earfeSnisse 7 eac oSerra msegena, J^set he 10

wees swa swi'Se Drihtnes ege underJ>eoded ond swa swi(5e his fjara I

nehstena dogra gemyndig in eallum his weorcum, Ji'aette—swa swa

ine sum bro'Sor ssegde of l^aem pe me in wreotum cjde 7 Iserde, 7 se

wses in mynstre 7 in his lareowdome afeded 7 gelsered ; wses his i

noma Trumberht ; ssegde he—gif he set leorninga ssete o'S'Se elles 15

hweet dyde, gif semninga mare bleed windes astah, J^set he sona

instaepe Drihtnes mildheortnesse gecegde 7 pSL miltse bsed monna

cynne. Gif J?onne swi'Sra wind ards, J^onne tynde he his bee 7

for]:>leat in his ondwlitan 7 geornlice in his gebede hleo'Srade : ond

J)onne he gen, gif strengra storm 7 genip swiSor f)reade, 7 legete 7 20

J^unorrade eor'San 7 lyfte brsegden 7 fyrhten, ]:)onne eode he to

cirican 7 bigliigdelice in gebedum 7 on sealmsonge fseste moode

awunade, oc^'Saet J^sere lyfte smyltnis eft hwearf 7 cwom. Mid pj hine

frugnon 7 ascodon his geferan, for hwon he J^is dyde, ondswarode he :

Ac ge ne leornodon : Quia intonuit de celo dns et altissimus dedit 25

uocem suarti : misit sagittas suas et dissipauit eos, fulgora rnultijM-

cauit et conturhauit eos : 'Ssette Drihten hleoSraS of heofonum 7

se hehsta sele'S his stefne ; he sendeS his strsele 7 heo toweorpe'S

;

legetas gemonigfealda'S 7 heo gedrefet5. For}?on Drihten lyfte

ontynecS, windas wece'S, legetas sceotacS of heofonum 7 hleo'Sra'S, 30

J^set he eorSbigengan awecce hine to ondrsedanne
; J:'8et he heora

heortan in gemynd gecege J^aes toweardan domes
; J^aet he heora

oferhygd toweorpe 7 gej^yrstignesse drefe, to heora mode * gelsed-

dre J^sere forhtiendan tide, hwonne he, heofonum 7 eor"Sau byrnen-

1. 33. T. O.B. have gelcBddu(um Ca.) in agreement with mode, (reducto ad

mentem tremendo illo tempore.)
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the seventh day, as promised to him, after he had fortified his

departure by receiving the Lord's Lody and blood, the holy soul

was released from the burdens of the body, and mounted and

attained to the eternal joys and heavenly bliss, as is right to

5 believe, with the guidance and attendance of angels. Is it any

wonder, that he saw with joy the day of his death or rather the

day of the Lord, the coming of which he always anxiously awaited?

For among many merits of his virtues, in abstinence, humility,

teaching of the Word, prayer, voluntary poverty, and also of other

10 virtues, he was very submissive to the fear of the Lord and so

mindful of his last days in all his actions, that—as I was told by one

of the brethren, who gave me information in writing, being brought

up and educated in the monastery under his teaching ; his name

was Trumberht ; he said—if he sat at study or did anything else,

15 if suddenly a greater breeze of wind got up, he at once appealed

to the Lord for compassion and prayed for mercy to mankind. If

then a stronger wind arose, then he closed his books and fell on his

face and earnestly cried out in prayer : and then still, if a more

violent storm or tempest came down, and lightning and thunder

20 shook and terrified earth and air, then he went to church and

anxiously continued in prayer and psalm-singing with perse-

verance, till there was a return to a serene skj. When his

companions enquired and asked, why he did so, he answered

:

* Have you never learnt, " Quia intonuit de celo dns et altissimus

25 dedit uocem suam misit sagittas suas et dissipauit eos ; fulgora

multiplicauit et conturbauit eos :
" " The Lord makes a sound from

heaven and the Highest utters his voice ; he sends out his arrows

and scatters them ; he multiplies his lightnings and confounds

them ? " For the Lord lets loose the air, arouses the winds, shoots

30 lightnings from heaven and thunders, that he may stir up the

inhabitants of the earth to fear him ; that he may recall their

hearts to the remembrance of future judgment ; that he may cast

down their pride and confound their boldness, by bringing before

their minds the fearful lime, when he is to come in the clouds of
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dum, toweard sy in heofones wolcnum in micelre meahte 7 j^rymme

to demanne cwice 7 deade. ForJ^on us gedafena'S, ]?8et we his '

heofonlicre monunge mid gedefenlice ege 7 lufan ondswarige
; f)8ette,

swa he lyft onstyrge ond his hond swa swa us to sleanne beotiende j

seteawe'S, ne hwsecSre nu gyt slsecS, J^set we sona cleopien 7 bidden 5

his miklheortnesse, 7 geondsmeage 'Sa deagohiesse usse heortan 7

geclaesnien pa, unsyfernesse uncysta, 7 bihigdelice don, f)8et we nsefre

ne geearnien J^aet we slegene beon scylon. GeJ?W8era(5 eac swylce

psdve onwrigenesse 7 j^sere gesegene Ipsds, foresprecenan broSor bi

forcSfore )?isses biscopes 7 eac pset word pses arwyr'San feeder 10

Ecgberhtes, bi Ipsdva we beforan ssegdon. Se geo ser mid J?one ilcan

Ceaddan in Hibernia Scotta ealonde, begen in geogu'Se, in munuc-

life in gebedum 7 in forhsefdnesse 7 in leornunge haligra gewrita

Gode lifdon. Ac he Ceadda eft sefter faece in his e'Sel hwyrfde in

Breotone ; se Ecgberht J^aer in elj^eodignesse fore Godes noman 15

awunode ot5 his lifes ende. Mid pj (5a eefter longre tiide cwom

to him of Breotone fore neosunge intingan se halgesta wer 7 se

forhaefdesta, Hygebald hatte, se wses abbud in Lindesse, pa.

sprsecon heo be liife haligra fsedra, swa swa halige men gedafonode,

7 f)8et eac onhyrgan wolden. Betweoh pa, cwom gemynd ]:8es 20

arwyr'San biscopes Ceaddan. pa cwaetS he Ecgberht : Ic wat sumne

mon in Jjissum ealonde nu gena in lichoman lifigende, mid j^y se

p. 570, wer of middangearde leorde, j^set he geseah t Ceaddan sawle his
j

brotSor mid engla weorude of heofonum astigan: 7 gefetedon his

sawle 7 mid him genoman 7 eft hweorfan to J)am heofonlecan rice. 25

Hwse'Ser he J^set bi him seolfum cweede pe bi oSrum men hwelcum,
j

J^eet us is uncu'S. Hwae'Sre pa, swa micel wer hit gecwaetS, we weotan

J^set hit BO'S wses. pa forSferde Ceadda J?y syxtan daege Nonarum

Martiarum : 7 waes aerest bibyrged bi Sea Marian cirican. Ac

aefter faece, j^aer getimbrede cirican J?aes eadgan aldores {^ara apos^ola 30

See Petres, j^a waeron in ]?a his ban geseted. In aeghwae^re f'ara

Btowa gewunia'S to tacnunge his maegenes 7 halignisse gelomlecu

wundor haelo geworden beon. paes is to tacne, J?aette neowan sum

gebraecseoc man, mid pj he J^urh monige stowe dwoliende orn 7

ferde, J^a bicwom he J'ider on aefenne, ne weotendum o'S'So ne ge- 35

1. 16. cefier 0. B. cb/L Ca. ceffre T. 1. 27. ive 0. Ca. B. ge T,
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heaven, while heaven and earth are on fire, in great power and

majesty to judge the quick and dead. Therefore it behoves us to

answer his heavenly admonition with due fear and love ; that, as

he stirs the air and displays his hand threateningly, as if to slay us,

5 and still does not even yet slay us, we may at once cry and

entreat his compassion, and may consider the secrets of our hearts

and purge away the foulness of our vices, behaving ourselves with

care, that we may not merit to be slain.' With the revelation and

report of the aforesaid brother about this bishop's death correspond

.0 also the words of the venerable father Ecgberht, of whom we

spoke before. He long before lived with this Chad in Ireland,

island of the Scots, when they were both youths, under monastic

discipline, in prayer, abstinence and study of the Holy Scriptures.

But Chad after a time returned back to his native land in

.5 Britain; but Ecgberht abode there in exile for God's name up to

his life's end. When a long time after there came to him on a

visit from Britain a most holy and most ascetic man, called

Hygebald, who was abbot at Lindsey, then they talked of the life

of holy fathers, as became holy men, desiring also to imitate it.

!0 During this mention was made of the venerable bishop Chad.

Then said Ecgberht :
' I know a man in this island, still living in

the body, who, when the saint departed from the earth, saw the

soul of his brother Cedd descend with a company of angels from

heaven : and they fetched his soul and took it with them and

!5 returned to the heavenly kingdom.' Whether he said this of

himself or of some other man, is unknown to us. Still as so great

a man said it, we are sure it was true. Then Chad died on the

I oth of March : and was first buried in the church of St. Mary.

But after a time, when a church was built there in honour of St.

50 Peter, the blessed chief of the apostles, his bones were laid in

that. In both of these places frequent miracles of healing are

wont to be wrought, in token of his virtue and sanctity. The

proof is, that lately a lunatic, while running about and wandering

from place to place, came there in the evening, while the guardians

35 of the place either did not know or did not heed, and he rested
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insendu??! ]?9ein heordum J?sere stowe, 7 J?8er ealle neaht waes restende :

7 ]?a on morne gelieelde witte ards 7 ut eode. pa wundredon ealle

m§nn 7 on J^set gefegon, hwylc wundor J^aer haelo J>urh Drihtnes

gife seteawde 7 geworden wses. Is ofer his byrgenne stowe

treowgeweorc on gelicnesse medmicles buses geworbt mid brsegle 5

gegyrwed. ponne is on J^aem medmicel ]?yrel geworbt, J»urb J?8et

gewunia'5 J^a men, J^a 'Sider for intingan wilsumnisse cuma'S, beora

bond insendan 7 dael f)8ere moldan J^onon neoman. Mid ]?y beo ]:'a

in wseter senda'S 7 untrumum monniim 7 neatum to byrgenne

Bella's, 7 beo sona from befignesse f»8ere untrumnesse generede beot^, K

7 )?8er gefean J^aere willendan gesynta onfo'S.

In J^aes biscopes stowe gebalgode Tbeodor biscop WynnfertS

godne wer 7 gemetfaestne, se fore wses in |?egnunge biscopbades,

swa swa bis foregengan, Mercna meegcSe 7 Middelengla 7 Lindes-

farona ; in eallum J^sem Wulfbere, se "Sa gena lifiende wses, riices v,

onweald bsefde. Wses se WynnferS of l^ees biscopes geferscipe, ]98em

be eft aefterfylgde, ond under bim diacon'Segnunge miceire tide

brucende waes.

IV.

Cap. 4. Betweobn ?5as 'Sing t^a Colmanus se biscop, se of Scottum cwom

W9es Breotone forlaetende, ond mid bine genom ealle J^a Scottas, J^a 2i

be on Lindesfarena ea gesomnade, swelce eac f)ritig monna of

Ongol]?eode; segbwaeSre J^ara waeron in drobtunge munuclifes

geornlice 7 wel gelaerde
; 7 be forlet in Jjgere cirican sume broSor.

;^rest be cwom to Hii J^sem ealonde, f)onon be wees sended Ongol-

]?eode Godes word to bodienne 7 to Iseranne. ^fter J^on be gewat 2i'

to sumum medmiclum ealonde ])ddi is feor ascaden from Hibernia

to westdaele ; is in Scyttisc genemned Inisbofinde, ]?aet is ealond

bwitre beabfore. pa be f)a in ])cet ealond cwom, f)a getimbrede be

J)9er mynster 7 ]5a munecas ]:»8er gestaSolode, J^a be of segbwceSruw

cynne gesomnade 7 mid bine brobte.

p. 571. pa beo ]?a J:)8er gestaSolode 7 gesette wseron, J?a ne meabte beo

betweob bim gefwaerigan 7 geweorSan. For]:>on J^e Scottas on

1. 3.wp T. menn Ca. men 0. B, 1. 6. is.on (erasure of/?) T. is on

O. Ca. B. 1. II. wiUeHfJan T. 0. Ca. B. (cupitae), cf. forhtiend.
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there all night : and then in the morning he arose in his sound

senses and went out. Then all men marvelled, and rejoiced at the

miracle of healing, which by God's grace was there shown and

performed. Over his burial-place a structure of timber has been

5 erected, in the form of a small house and furnished with a canopy.

Further there has been made in this a small aperture, through

which those, who come here because of devotion, generally put in

their hands and take thence a portion of the dust. When they

put this in water and give it to sick men or animals to taste, they

are at once cured from the severe symptoms of the distemper, and

have the pleasure of the health they desired. In tliis bishop's

room bishop Theodore consecrated Wynfrid, a man of piety and

modesty, who, like his predecessors, served as bishop over the

provinces of Mercia, of the Middle Angles and of Lindsey ; in all

5 of these Wulfhere, who was still alive, exercised royal authority.

Wynfrid was one of the clergy of the bishop, whom he succeeded,

and discharged the duties of deacon under him for a considerable

time.

IV.

During this time bishop Colman, who came from the Scots, left

Britain, and took with him all the Scots, whom he had assembled

at Lindisfarne, as well as thirty men of English race ; both of these

bands had been well and carefully trained in the discipline of

monastic life ; and he left at the cliurch some brethren. First

he came to the isle of lona, from which he had been sent out to

5 preach and teach God's Word to the English people. After this he

withdrew to a small island, far removed from Ireland on the west

;

in the Scots' tongue it is named Inishbofin, that is, island of the

white heifer. On coming to that island, he erected a monastery

there, and there established the monks, whom he had gathered

from both nations and brought with him. Now when these were

established and settled there, they could not live in unity and

harmony among themselves. For the Scots in summer and harvest

, synta T. ge^ynto 0. Ca. B. 1. 29. gestado(''e T. gesfadolade 0. gestade

lode Ca. gestadelede B. 1. 32. hym. T. Jiim B. Not in 0. Ca.

T
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sumera 7 on liaerfesttide, J^onne mon waestmas insomnode, J^on forleton

heo J?aet mynster ond J»urh cu^e stowe swicedon 7 foron, 7 J^onne

on wintra eft ham hwurfon 7 wilnedon J^ara goda gemsenelice brucan,

Ipe Ongle gewunnon 7 gegearwodon. pa sohte Colmanws pisse

gewesnisse 7 J^isse unsibbe Isecedom ; eode J^a ymb monige stowe 5

ge neali ge feor
;

]?a gemette he sume gerisne stowe in Hibernia

mynster on to timbrenne, f>9et on Scyttisc gereorde Maigeo is

nemned. Ond he gebohte noht micelne dsel fees londes mynster

Jjaer to getimbrenne set sumum gesii'Se, pe Ipsei lond ahte, Saere

arsednisse tosetecedre, Ipddt heo eac swylce for hine, se t5e him J^a 1

stowe gesealde, a J^a stondendan munecas J^ser to Drihtne cleopodon

7 for hine J>ingodon. Ond he hra'Se J^ser mynster getimbrode, 7

him se gesi'S eac fultmade 7 ealle ]:a neahmen
; 7 he 'Sser J»a

Englescan men gesette 7 gesta'Solede, ond Scottas forlet in psem

foresprecenan ealonde. pset mynster oS gen to dsege Englisce men ij

IpSdY in el)?eodignesse habba'S. Is J^set Ipset mynster, j^set is nu micel

of medmiclum gefremed, Ipe gewunelice is Muigeo nemned ; ond geo

geara Ipser eallum gehwerfdum to ]38em betran gesetenessum, nu gen

se'Sele weorod nimeS muneca, J'a of Ongolcynne psdv gesomnode

seondon, 7 to bysene arwyr'Sra faedra under regole 7 abbude in 2.

micelre forhsefdnesse 7 claennisse lifes bi heora agnum hondgewinne

lifgacS.

V.

Cap. 5. Da wees ymb syx hund wintra 7 hundseofontig wintra from 2

Drihtnes menniscnesse, Ipsdt is ]:»8et seftere ger Ipe Theodor biscop in

Breotone cwom, ]:>8ette Oswio NorcSanhymbra cyning wses gestonden

untrymnesse, on psere he eac for'Sgeleorde, J^a he hsefde yldo eahta 7

fiftig wintra. Wses he se cyning in J>a tid bicumen in swa micle lufan

psere Romaniscan cirican gesetenisse 7 Ipsere apostolican, J^set gif he

from j^sere untrymnesse geheeled wsere, j^set he wolde to Rome

feran 7 pser set f)am halgum stowum his lif geendigan, ond Wilfer"S

biscop bsed, J^set he him Ipses sii'Sfaetes latteow wsere, 7 him micel feoh

7 unlytel wiS J^on gebead. pa for'^Terde he Ipj fifteg'San dsege

1. 2. c^de (accent dubious) T. ciide Ca. B. cu/>e 0. 1. 1 7. muigeo T.

maigeo 0. magigeo Ca. mageo B. (Muigeo in Lat.)

k
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time, when the crops are gathered in, used to leave the monastery,

straying and travelling through familiar localities, and then re-

turning home again in winter, they wanted to enjoy in common

those stores, which the English by their labour had procured.

5 Colman, endeavouring to heal this dissension and disagreement,

went round many places far and near ; then he found a suitable

place in Ireland for the erection of a monastery, which in the

Scots' tongue is called Maigeo. And he bought a small portion of

land for the erection of a monastery from a gesith, the owner of

lO the land, with this condition attaclied, that the monks, who for the

time being were there, should cry to the Lord and entreat for him

who furnished them with the site. He quickly erected a monastery

there, with the aid of the gesith and all the neighbours ; and

there he placed and established the English, leaving the Scots on

15 the aforesaid island. This monastery up to the present day is still

occupied by Englishmen living there in exile. This is the monas-

tery, which has now been enlarged from a small beginning, and is

usually called Muigeo ; and as all there has long since been brought

under better regulations, it still holds a noble assembly of monks,

20 which are collected there from the English race, and, after the

pattern of the venerated fathers, live under rule and abbot in

great abstinence and purity of life, by the labour of their own

hands.

V.

It was now about 670 years after our Lord's incarnation, that

25 is, the second year after bishop Theodore came to Britain, when

Oswio, king of Nortlmmbria, was attacked by a disorder, of which

he also died in the fifty-eighth year of his age. The king at that

time had become so much attached to the constitution of tlie Roman

and apostolical church, that, if he had been cured of tliis disorder,

30 he intended to proceed to Rome and there end his life at those

holy places, and he begged bishop Wilfrid to be his guide on the

journey, offering him in return no small sum of money. He died

then on the fifteenth of February and left his son Ecgfrith heir

T 2
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1
Kalendarum Martiarum, ond Ecgfer'5 his sunu forlet yrfeweard his

rices.

poes cyninges rices Ipy Ipriddsna. geare Theodor biscop gesomnade

biscopa gemot 7 seono'S eetgsedre mid mongum magistrum cirican,

tSa c5e regollican gesetenesse haligra faedra ge lufedon ge cu'Sod. pa 5

heo aetggedre gesomnade waeron, he 'Sa geornlice ongon Iseran to

healdenne Ipj moode, J^e biscope gedafonode, ]?a f>ing ]?a 'Se gef'weere-

p. 572. don annesse ]:>9ere ciriclican sibbe. psere seono'Slecan daede J>eosses

gemotes gewrit is.

In noman Drihtnes Godes 7 ures Hselendes Ihu Xrl, ricsiendum K

in ecnesse 7 steorendum his cirican fjsem ilcan Drihtne Haelendum

Criste, licade us efencuman sefter ]:»eawe arwyr'Sra rehta smeagende

bi p3dm ned})earflecum intingum Godes cirican. Efencwomon we

in J^as stowe, pe is cweden Heorotford, pj twenteogSan deege 7 py

feorSan Septembris monies ; waes seo sereste indictio. Ic Theodor, 1'

J^eah ic unwyr(5e sy, W8es ic from psem apostolican se^le sended biscop

Contwara burge cirican. Ond se arwyr'Sesta sacerd 7 usser bro^or

Bise Eastengla biscop, ond swelce eac usser broj^or 7 sacerd WilfertS

Norjjanhymbra biscop ]?urh his agenne serendwrecan setwaes.

Eac swylce setwaeron ure bro'Sor 7 sacerdas Putta, Cantwara 2

ceastre biscop seo is cweden Hrofesceaster, Leotherius Westseaxna

biscop, Wynfer'S Mercna biscop. Mid pj we 'Sa togsedre cwomon

7 sefter endebyrdnesse setsomne saeton, cwaeS ic : Ic biddo eow eac,

}?a leofeslan broSor, for ege 7 lufan ures Haelendes, ]:»aet we ealle j

gemaenelice smeagan for ussum geleafan, pset J^a domas 7 f'a 2

gesetenesse, J)a ^e from halgum faedrum 7 gecorenum araedde 7 t

gesette waeron, J^aette ]:>a from eallum us ungewemmedlice healdene

waeron. pa ic 'Sa J»as 7 monig ocSer sprecende waes, f)a ^e to Godes
|

lufan gelumpon 7 to annesse J^aere halgan cirican, psk fraegn ic anra

gehwylcne heora aeft^r endebyrdnesse, hwae'Ser heo gej^afedon pa l

domas to healdenne, pa "Se geara from halgum faedrum gesette waeron.

Ond ealle pa. biscopas him onc^sworodon 7 cwaedon, J^aet him eallum J?a

wel licodon, ond hy ealle J^a bliSe mode lustlice healdon woldon. Da '

1. 12. licade 0. B. -co- Ca. Not in T. 1. 19. />cet was . . .Jxst icceron T.

p . . .pB. cBt . . . at 0. Ca. 1. 26. arcedde 0. Ca. B. arcsddon T. 1. 27. ge-

wemmedlice T. unge- 0. Ca. iXnge. B.
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to his throne. In the third year of this king's reign bishop Theo-

dore hekl a meeting and synod of bishops along with many teachers

of the clnirt-h, who knew and were attached to the canonical

ordinances of the holy fathers. When they were assembled, he

5 began earnestly to instruct them to maintain, in a spirit becoming

a bishop, those things which accorded with unity of peace in the

church. The text of the synoclical proceedings is to this effect

:

'In the name of the Lord God and of our Saviour Jesus Christ, our

Lord and Saviour Christ reigning for ever and guiding his church,

10 it seemed good to us to meet in accordance with the usage stated

in the venerated canons, to consider of the necessary business of

God's church. We met at tlie place which is called Hertford, on

the twenty- fourth day of the month of September; it was the first

indiction. I, Theodore, though I be unworthy, was sent out from

15 the apostolic see as bishop of the church of Canterbury. And

the most venerable priest, our brother Bisi, bishop of the East

Angles, and also our brother, the priest Wilfrid, bishop of North-

umbria, by his own proxy were present. There were also present

our brethren the priests Putta, bishop of the town of Kent which

20 is called Rochester, Leotherius, bishoj) of Wessex, Wynfrid, bishop

of Mercia. When we had come together and taken our seats,

each in order, I said : I pray you also, dearest brethren, for the

fear and love of our Saviour, that we may all in common take

thought for our faith, that the decrees and ordinances, settled and

25 ordained by holy and elect fathers, may be maintained by us all

undefiled. When I had said this and much besides, that pertained

to the love of God and the unity of the holy church, then I asked

each one of them in order, whether they agreed to observe the

canons, which had been determined of old by holy fathers. And

30 all the bishops answered him and said, that they all fully accepted

them, and they would all readily and cheerfully maintain them.

t
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eowde ic him sona J^a ilcan boc J^ara regola
; 7 of pam ilcan bocum

tyn capitulas, J^a ic geond stowe awrat 7 ic wiste ]:»8et swi'Sost

nedtSearflecu wseron, sealde ic him, 7 bsed J^aet heo ealle f^a geornlice

heoldon.

Is se seresta capitul : Ipset we ealle gemsenelice healdan f>one 5

halgan daeg Eastrena ])y Di*ilitenlecan dsege sexier J?aem feowerteog(5an

monan J^ses serestan monj^es. Se aeftera is : J^aette naenig biscop o^res

biscopes scire inswogejacj^aette hej^oncfulsy steore himj^aesbibodenan

folces. Se )?ridda is : ]:>9ette })a mynster, j^a Ipe Gode gehalgode syn,

nsenegum biscope alefed seo in sengum Jjinge heounstillian, ne owiht 10

of heora eahtum J?urh nednyme ongeneman. Se feorSa is : l^sette

munecas ne leoren of stowe to o"Serre, ne of mynstre to o'Srum,

nemne l^urh leafnesse his agnes abbudes ; ac J:'8et heo dwunien in

J^sere hersumnesse, pe hyGode gehehton in )?a tid heora gehwyrfnesse.

ponne is se fifta : J^aet naenig Godes J?eow biscopes gefera forlaete his 15

segenne biscop, 7 geond missenlice stowe fere 7 eorne ; ne he ower,

J^aer he cyme, onfongen sy, buton biscopes tacne o'S'Se gewrite.

Gif he aene sic5a onfongen, haten ham hweorfan, ne wille, se pe hine

P- 573- feormade 7 se J?e gefeormad waes, seon heo begen biscopes dome

scyldige. Donne is se sexta : J^^ette elj^eodige biscopas 7 Godes Ipeos 20

seon fJoncfuUe heora gestli'Snesse 7 feorme
; 7 naengum heora alefed

sy aenge sacerdlice J^egnunge don buton l^aes biscopes leafe, pe hy on

his scire gefeormad syn. Se seofocSa is : ]:»aette twigea on gere seono^

gesomnode. Ac forj^on missenlice intingan 7 unaemtan oft gelimpaS,

licade us eallum gemaenelice, J^aette in Agustus Kalende aene si'Sa 25

on gere seono'S gesomnode in stowe, seo is nemned Clofeshoh. Se

eahtoSa is : J^aette naenig biscopa hine o'Sruwi forbaere ]?urh unrehte

willunge, ac ealle ongete J^a tide 7 endebyrdnesse his halgunge. Se

neogo'Sa capitul waes gemaenelice asmead : ]:'aette weaxendum J^aem

rime geleafsuwira ma biscopa aetecte waeron. Se teogo'Sa is for 30

gesinhigum : J^aette naengum alefed sy nemne aelice gesinscipe

1. 7. J>cBtte is (is washed off, but legible) T. J!>oet 0. ^ Ca. ^ te B.

1. 15. biscopes gefera ne hiscop (the first two words struck through in pale ink,

the last two in dark, original ink) T. 0. Ca. B. omit ne hiscop. (Ca. B. his-

ceopes.) \. 26. cl.ofeshoh (eviiHure, of e?) T. clofeshooh 0. Ca,. clofeshoh B.
n

1. 28. halgnge T. halgunge 0. Ca. T,

\
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Then I at once showed them the book itself of the canons ; and I

put in their hands ten chapters out of these books, which I had

transcribed passage by passage, and which I knew to be most needful,

and I prayed them all to observe them diligently. This is the first

5 chapter : that we all in common observe the holy day of Easter on the

Lord's day after the fourteenth moon of the first month. The

second is : that no bishop invade the diocese of another, but be

content with the management of the people committed to him.

The third is : that no bishop be allowed in any wise to disturb the

10 monasteries, which have been consecrated to God, nor to appropriate

by force any of their property. The fourth is : that monks shall

not stray from place to place, nor from monastery to monastery,

except with leave, each of his own abbot ; but that they continue

in the obedience, which they vowed to God at the time of their

15 conversion. The next and fifth is : that no servant of God, who is

one of the bishop's clergy, leave his own bishop and hurry about

through a variety of places ; and that he be not received, wherever

he come, without some token or writing from the bishop. If he be

received once, and when ordered to return home, refuse, both the

20 entertainer and the guest shall be liable to excommunication by

the bishop. JS^ext the sixth is : that foreign bishops and servants

of God are to be content with hospitality and entertainment given

them ; and that none of them be allowed to exercise any priestly

function without leave from the bishop, in whose diocese they are

25 guests. The seventh is : that a synod assemble twice a year. But

becautie various reasons and occupations often arise, it was unani-

mously agreed by us all, that a synod should assemble once

a year on the first of August, at the place which is called Clofeshoh.

The eighth is : that no bishop shall with undue ambition put

30 himself above another, but that all shall note the time and order

of their consecration. The ninth chapter was discussed in common,

namely : that as the number of the faithful was increasing, there

should be an increase in the episcopate. The tenth regards

married persons : that no one be permitted to enter into any
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habban ; ne senig mEegliaemed ne unclsene fremme, ne naenig his

ageii wiif forlaete, nemne, swa j^aet halig godspel IseretS, for intingan

dyrnre forlegenesse. Gif hwelc mon his agnum wife witSscufe, Ipset

him mid rehte se forgifen 7 gej^eoded waes, gif he rihtlice cristen beon

wille, ne gegaderie he hine to sengum ocSrum, ac swa dwunie o(Sf)o 5

wi'5 his agen wiif gejjwaeri^.

VI.

Wses tSses seono'S geworden Ipj geare ymb syx hund wintra 7

]:»reo 7 hundseofontig from Drihtnes menniscnesse, Ipj geare eac

Ecgberht Contwara cyning forSferde in lulius moncSe : 7 Hlo'Shere

his bro'Sor feng to his rice, J^set he heefde preottyne winter 7 seofon 10

mona'S.

Donne wses Biise Eastengla biscop, pe we ssegdon ]?8ette in Jpsem

foresprecenan seono^e wsere ; wses he Bonefatius sefterfylgend Jjses

biscopes, pses we beforan gemyndgodon, se wses micelre halignesse

7 sefestnisse mon. For'Son ]?a Bonefatius for'Sferde sefter seofontyne 15

gearum his biscophada, ]?a gelialgode Theodor biscop after him Jtone

Biise to biscope ; ond Ipa gena bi him lifgendum, ]3aet he wses bewered

from }?sere biscoppegnunge mid hefigre untrymnesse, wseron twegen

biscopas Ecce 7 Beadovvine fore hine gecorene 7 gehalgode. Of

Ipsdre tide o'S to dsege seo mseg'S hafa'S twegen biscopas. 20

VII.

Cap. 6. ^fter tSissum nales micelre tide for'Saurnenre, wsbs Theodor

sercebiscop abolgen from WynferSe Mercna biscope Ipurh. gewyrht

sumre unhearsumnesse. pa benom he hine his biscopscire 7

on his stowe gehalgode Seaxwulf biscop, se wses timbrend 7 25

abbud J^ses mynstres, set Medeshamstede is cweden, in Gyrwa

londe. Wynfer)? hwearf to his mynstre, ]:»set is nemned set Bearwe,

7 ]?ser on godre drohtunge his lif geendade.

pa eac swylce he gesetteEastseaxum Erconwald biscop in Lunden-

P- 574- ceastre. Wseron heora cyningas in J?a tiid Sebbe 7 Sighere, ]?ara we 30

beforan gemyndgodon. pses biscopes lif 7 drohtunge in biscophade

1. 7. New chapter in MSS. Number VI (as usual) from Ca. 1. 15. cefter

O. Ca. B. Not in T.
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union save lawful wedlock ; that no one commit incest or impurity,

or leave his wife, except, as the holy gospel teaches, because

of fornication. If any man put away his own wife, who is given

and united to him duly by law, if he will be really a christian, he

5 shall not associate with any other, but so remain or be reconciled

to his own wife.'

VI.

This synod took place in the year, that was about 673 from our

Lord's incarnation, in which year al&o Ecgberht, king of Kent, died,

in the month of July : and his brother Hlothere succeeded to the

10 throne, which he occupied for thirteen years and seven months.

Now Bise, whom we have mentioned as being present in the afore-

said synod, was bishop of the East Angles ; he was successor to

bishop Boniface, mentioned before, who was a man of great

holiness and piety. For when Boniface died, after being bishop

15 seventeen years, then bishop Theodore consecrated this Bise as

bishop after him ; and as, while he was still alive, he was prevented

by great infirmity from performing his episcopal functions, two

bishops, Ecce and Beadowine, were chosen and consecrated for

him. From that time up to the present this province has two

20 bishops.

VII.

After this, when a short time had elapsed, archbithop Theodore,

being offended by Wynfrid, bishop of Mercia, because of some act

of disobedience, deprived him of his bishopric, and consecrated

Seaxwulf as bishop in his room, who was the founder and abbot of

25 the monastery at Peterborough, as it is called, in the land of the

Gyrwas. "Wynfrid returned to his monastery, which is called

Barrow, and there ended his days in a life of piety. Then he

also appointed Erconwald bishop at London for the East Saxons.

Their kings at that time were Sebbe and Sighere, whom we

30 have mentioned before. This bishop's life and conduct during his
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ge ser biscophade Is seegd J^sette waere Ipsei halgeste, swa swa eac

swylce sefter mid heofonlicra maegena tacnum gecy'Sed wses. Ond

for]?on seo]:>]?on longe his horsbaer, J^e hine mon untrumne on baer,

wses from his discipulum gehealden
; 7 monige untrume, J^a 'Se in

lenctenadle d^po in o'Serre hefignesse 7 untrumnesse gewergade 5

waeron, J)0er aet hselo onfengon. Ond nales Ips&t an J^aette f>a untru-

man, pa, 'Se under j^a baere oS]:»o to gesette [waeron], gehaelde wseron, ac

swelce eac pa scsefj^an, pe Seer on genumene wseron, 7 to untrumuw

monnum gelaedde, hraeSe him Isecedom gebseron 7 brohtou, pes

halga wer, aer J)on pe he biscop geworden wsere, tu ae'Sele mynster k
he getimbrede, o'Ser him seolfum o'Ser ^'Selburge his sweostor,

7 aeghwae'Ser f>ara regollecum ]?eodscipum wel gesette. Him he

getimbrade in SuSrigna lande bi Temese streame in stowe, seo is

geceged Ceortes eig, his sweoster, in Eastseaxna maegSe in stowe

seo is nemned in Bercingum, in J^aere heo meahte Gode wilsumra 15

wifmonna lareow 7 festermodor gestondan. pa heo j^a onfeng ]?gem

gerece J^aes mynstres, heo efenwyi'Se heo in eallum ]?ingum J^aem bis-

cope 7 hire brewer in rehtum life 7 in regollecum gegearwode, swa

]?aette eac sw^^ce mid heofonlecum wundrum aefter gecyj^ed waes.

VIII.

Cap. 7. For"Son in "Sissum mynstre, j?aet is in Bercingum, monig tacn 20

gastlicra maegena gefremed waeron, j^a Se to gemynde 7 to timber-

nesse ]?ara aeft^rfylgendra from monegum, pa "Se hit cu'Son, awriten

haefd waeren, pa sumu woe nu gemdon ge]?eodan in f>is user ciriclice

staer.

Mid pj seo hreonis J:aes oft cwedenan wooles feor 7 wide all waes 25

forhergende 7 forneomende, pa cwom he eac swylce in ]?one dael

pees mynstres, pe Sa waepnedmen in waeron ; ond daeghwamlice

gehwaer of weorulde to Drihtne genumene waeron. pa waes seo

abbudisse 7 seo modor ]:)aere gesomnunge bighygdig 7 sorgende, in

hwylce tid J^one dael J^aes mynstres, pe se ]:>reat J?ara Godes J^eowa in 30

1. 6. ivdron (a stroke joins a to r, nothing is wanting but top curve to

complete ce) T. loceron O. Ca. B. 1. 7. \_waron'] not in MSS. (/ehceldo T.

gekcelede 0. Ca. B. 1. 9. gehrohton (ge not original : under e is seen a tick or

stroke of dark ink : the ink of ge has run) T. hrohfon O. Ca. onhrohton B.
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episcopate and previously are said to have been most saintly, as

was also proved subsequently by signs of heavenly miracles. And

for this reason long afterwards his horse litter, in which he

was conveyed while ill, was kept by his disciples ; and many sick

5 persons, suffering from fever or other complaints and infirmities,

v/ere cured thereby. And not only the sick, who were placed under

the litter or close to it, were cured, but also splinters, cut from

it and taken to the sick, at once procured and brought them relief.

This holy man, before becoming bishop, erected two noble monas-

LO teries, one for himself, the other for his sister ^thelburg, and

established both of them excellently under regular discij)line. For

himself he built one in Surrey by the river Thames, at the place

called Chertsey, for his sister, among the East Saxons at a place

called Barking, in which she might live as teacher and foster-

L5 mother of women devoted to God. Now when she took over the

government of the monastery, she showed herself in all things

worthy to rank with the bishop her brother, by a life of piety

and discipline, as was afterwards also proved by heavenly marvels.

VIII.

For at the monastery in Barking many signs of spiritual powers

10 were exhibited, which were preserved in writing by many well-

informed persons, for the information and edification of posterity,

some of which we have now taken care to insert in this our

ecclesiastical history. When the storm of the oft-mentioned

pestilence was wasting and destroying all far and wide, it pene-

15 trated also into that part of the monastery occupied by the men
;

and daily on all sides some were taken to the Lord from the world.

"When the abbess and mother of the society, anxious and appre-

hensive as to the time, when this plague should attack that part of

the monastery, in which the band of women serving the Lord dwelt,

gn

1. T3. sudri,a T. sudrigena 0. Ca. B. {suj>.). 1. 16. wlfmanna'E. wifmanna
O. icifCa. wtfinonna monnaT. 1. 17. heo efenwyrde 0. Ca. B. heofon-

wyrj)e T. 1. 23. woe. mt (erasure of a blot?) T. we nu O. Ca. wunigende
e

( = we nu gemdon) B. ciiicUc T. ciriclice B. cyriclice 0. Ca.
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wifhada in waes, j^set ilce wite gehrine, t5a ongon heo gelomelice

in gesomnunge |:)ara sweostra secan 7 ascian, in hvvelcre stowe J^ses

mynstres heo woldon, J^aet lieora liictun geseted wsere, ]?8et heo men

bebyrgan meahte, J^onne Ipsdt gehimpe, Ipset heo of middangearde

genumene wseron pj ylcan gehrore, pe heo o'Sre gesegon. Mid
J^y 5

heo J^a nsenge cu'Se ondswaro findan meahte, J^eah Ipe heo georne

p. 575' sohte set pdem sweostrum, ]pa gelomp, Ipsdt heo seolfa mid eallum J^sem

swustrum pa, cu^estan ondsware Jjsere uplican foreseonesse onfeng.

ForJ?on sumre neahte, pa se sealmsong gefylled wses pses uhtlecan

lofsonges, J^a waeron 'Sa Cristes p)eowe utgongende of cirican to 10

byrgenne ]?ara brob'ra, pn 'Se heo of J)issum leohte foreeodon, 7 J^ser

]:»a wunelecan lofsongas Drihtne sungon. pa wees f>3er semninga

heofonlic leoht onsended 7 cvvom ofer heo ealle, ond swa swa micel

scete heo ealle oferbrsedde, 7 heo mid swa micelre fyrhtu 7 wafunge

gesloh, Jjaet heo JDone song, pe heo sungon, forhtiende forleton. Waes 15

seo beorhtnes paes onsendan leohtes mara, J?on sunnan leoht bicS set

middan dsege. pa wses sefter medmiclum fsece, j^set hit wses up

ahsefen of psere stowe 7 gewat in su'Sdsel pses mynstres, ]:»set is be

westan J^sere cirican. 7 j^ser J^a sum fsec wunade, 7 him pa stowe

wses ontynende, J^e heo ser ymb]?eahtedon
; 7 swa eallum geseondum 20

up in heofonas gewat, ]:)8ette nsengum heora tweo wses, ]?sette J?set

seolfe leoht ]:>a sawle J^ara Cristes ]?eowa wses gelsedende 7 onfonde

in heofonas, J^sette psdt eac swylce pB, stowe him seteawde, J^ser heora

lichoman restan scoldon 7 seriste dseges bidan. pses leohtes scima

wses swa micel, swa swa sum aid bro'Sor on morgenne ssegde, se Se 25

in J>a ilcan tid in J^sere cirican mid o'Sre gingran breSer set gebede

wses, cwse"S he, J^set psds leohtes scima J)urh pa, cinan J»8ere dura 7

}?urh Jta eagj)yrel ineode, J^set hit ealle beorhtnesse dseghwamlices

leohtes oferswiSde.

Villi.

Cap. 8. Wses in 'Ssem ilcan mynstre cneohtcild sum ; ne wses yldre J^on 30

J)rywintre, wses his noma ^Esica, se fore J?sere cildlecan eldo J)a

gena wses in J)ara fsemnena mynstre Gode gehalgodra feded 7

I. 5. mid (out of original onVj T. mid 0. Ca. mi/d B. 1. 28. eug}yrel

(m not closed) T. eyhj>ijrl 0. (C&,.J>i/rla]. eah/yrelu, B.

i
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she began often in meetings of the sisters to ask and enquire, in

what part of the monastery they desired to have the cemetery

placed for their burial, when the time came, that they should be

carried off from the earth by this plague, as they saw in the case

5 of others. When she could not obtain any certain answer, though

she earnestly sought one from the sisters, it happened, that she

herself and all the sisters obtained a most certain answer from

divine providence. For one night, when the psalm-singing at

lauds was ended, the servants of Christ issued from the chapel to

10 visit the graves of the brethren, who preceded them from this life,

and there were singing the usual songs of praise to the Lord.

Then suddenly a light from heaven was sent there and passed

above them all, spreading out over them like a great sheet, and struck

them with great terror and amazement, so that out of fear they in-

15 terrupted the song they were singing. The brightness of the light,

which had been sent, was greater than the light of the sun at mid-day.

Then after some time it was raised up from that place, and passed

to the south of the monastery, that is, to the west. of the chapel.

It remained there some time and pointed out to them the place,

20 which they had previously been considering about; and so in sight

of all it passed up into heaven, leaving no doubt in the minds of any,

that the light, which was to lead and receive into heaven the souls

of Christ's servants, was then also pointing out the place to them,

where their bodies should rest and await the day of the resurrection.

25 The rays of this light were so powerful, as an old brother next

morning stated, who was then at prayers in the chapel with a

younger brother, that, said he, the rays of light entered through

the crannies of the door and through the windows, surpassing all

brightness of light by day.

IX.

30 There was in that monastery a child, not more than three years

old, named JEsica, who because of his childish years was still

brought up and instructed in the monastery of the virgins conse-
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leered. Da wses he gehrinen mid ))a foresprecenan a'Sle. Da he tSa

to Ipsdm. ytmsestan dogor bicwom, ]?a cleopode he 'Sriga 7 ddne of

]?8em gehalgedum feemnum Criste hire agne noman cegde, swa swa

he hire ondweardre to sprsece, 7 cw8e"S : Eadgy'S, Eadgy"S, EadgytS
;

7 swa waes geendiende J?is wilwendlice liif, 7 in J^aet ece ineode. 5

Ond sona ]:>a seo fsemne, pe he sweltende cegde, in J^sere stowe 'pe heo

W8es, J^eere ilcan untrymnesse waes gehrinen, 7 ])j seolfan dsege, pe

lieo geceged wses, of Jrieossum leohte wses atogen : 7 ]?one wses

fylgende, se 'Se hy cegde, to J^sem heofonlecan rice.

X.

Eft sumu of J^sem ilcan Godes f>eowum mid J?a foresprecenan a'SIe 10

wses gestonden 7 to J?sem uutmsestan dogor gelseded. pa ongon

heo semninga on midde neaht cleopian })sem pe hire J^egnodon ; bsed

J)8et hy p8dt blsecern 7 ]:»set leoht adwsescten, J^set J^ser inne onbserned

wses
; 7 J^ses heo gelomlice bsed 7 monade, 7 hire nsenig hwse'Sre

p. 576. hyran wolde. Da set nehstan cwsecS heo : Ic wat J^set ge wena'S, J^set 15

ic ungewitge mode sprece. Ac hwse'Sre witaS ge ]:>set hit swa nis.

Forj^on ic eow so'S secgu, j^set ic geseo J?is bus mid swa micle leohte

gefylled, J)sette p8dt eower blsecern 7 leoht me is eallinga ]:)eostre

gesegen. Ond ne pa, gena, pesih. pe heo Jjus sprsece, hire senig

ondswarade o'S]:>e gej^afian wolde. Cwse'S heo eft : BsernaS nu eower 20

blsecern 7 leoht, swa longe swa ge willen. Weota'S ge hwse^re pset

jr'set nis min, for]:)on min leoht me to cyme's, ]:)onne hit dagian

onginneS. Ongon him pa. secgan, ]:)set hire seteawde sum halig wer,

se f)y ylcan geare forSferde, 7 hire cwsede to, J)onne dagunge tid

cwome, ]:set heo wsere to J^sem ecan leohte ferende. psere gesyhSe 25

sot5 wses hraSe gecySed 7 geseSed ymb J^ses dseges upyrne in psdve

fsemnan deaSe 7 forSfore.

XI.

Cap. 9. Mid Sy 'Sa eac seo arfseste modor Gode ]:'sere leofan gesomnunge

^"Selburg abbudisse wses of middangearde to geleoranne, t5a

seteawde sweoster wundorlic gesyhS, })sere noma wses TorhtgyS. Seo 30

monig ger in J^sem ilcan mynstre wuniende wses, 7 heo symle in

ealre ea'Smodnesse 7 in hluttornisse 7 in clsennisse geornlice Gode

1. I . ? Iceced = medicari. No variant.
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crated to God. Then he was attacked with the aforesaid sickness.

And when he came to his last day, he thrice cried out and called to

one of the consecrated virgins of Christ by her own name, as if

she were present and he was speaking to her ; he said :
' Eadgyth,

5 Eadgyth, Eadgyth; ' and so he ended this temporal life and entered

into eternal life. And at once the virgin, whom he called to at

his death, at the place where she was, was attacked by the same

distemper and was removed from this life, on the very day she was

called : and she followed him, who called her, to the kingdom of

heaven.

X.

Again one of these servants of God was seized by the afore-

mentioned sickness and was brought to her last day. Then she

began suddenly at midnight to call to those who tended her ; she

begged them to extinguish the lamp and the light burning there

;

5 and this she repeatedly begged and directed, and still no one

listened to her. Then at last she said :
' I know, you suppose

I speak in delirium. But yet be assured it is not so. For I tell

you truly, I see this house filled with such a strong light, that your

lamp and light Seem to me quite dark.' And not even then, though

she spoke thus, did any one answer or heed. Then again she said :

' Burn on now your lamp and light, as long as you will. Know how-

ever that it is not mine, for my light comes to me, when it begins

to dawn.' Then she began to say to them, that a holy man

appeared to her, who had died that very year, and told her, that

5 when dawn came, she should depart to the eternal light. The truth

of this vision was soon proved and verified by the woman's death

and departure about daybreak.

XI

When the pious mother of God's well-loved congregation, the

abbess JEthelburg, was to depart from the world, a wonderful

vision appeared to a sister named Tortgyth. She had lived many

years in the same monastery, and ever with all humility, sincerity,

and purity zealously served God : and she assisted the mother and
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Jjeodde; ond w?es fultumend regollices Jjeodscipes Ipsere ilcan

moder 7 abbudissan, 7 J?a geongran leerde 7 clsensade ge mid lare

ge mid lifes byseiie. psere sweostor meegen J^set Sdiier J)8es apostolis

cwide in untrymnesse gefremed wsere, wses heo semninga gehrinen

mid hefigre untrymnesse lichoman, 7 J^urh nigon ger full mid ]7a 5

arfaestan foreseonisse ures alesendes swij^e swenced wses, to ])on

))Eette, swa liwset swa in hire unclsenes betweoli Jja meegen Ipurh.

unwisnesse otScSo J^urh ungemaenne gelunipe, J)8ette eal Ipadt se ofn

J>9ere singalan costunge asude. peos sweostor sumre neahte, Ipa, hit

dagian ongon, wses utgongende of hire cleofan, pe heo inwunade. icf

pa geseali heo sweotole swa swa nionnes lichoman mid scetan

bewundenne, se wses beorhtra J^on sunne, in heanisse boren beon. 1

Waes he serest up ahefen of Ipsem. huse, "jpe ^a sweostor in reston. 1

Mid pj heo Ipa, geornlecor bihealdende wses, hwelcum teonde up

ahefen wsere se wlite Ipses wulderlecan lichoman, Ipe heo sceawiende 15

waes, 'Sa geseah heo, swa swa mid gyldnum rapum he in J?a uplecan

ahefen weere, o'5]?8et pe openiendum heofonum in gelseded waes, 7

me from hire gesegen beon ne meahte. pa ]:>ohte heo bi psere

gesyh'Se
; 7 hire nsenig tweo wses, Ipgdtie hwylchugu hracSe of J^eere

gesomnunge sweltende wsere, Ipsdre sawl J^urh Ipsi godan weorc 7 J^a 20

scinendan, pe heo dyde, swa swa purh gyldne rapas to heofonum

ahefen beon sceolde. pset J^a so'Slice swa gelomp. For"Son, nales

monegum dagum betweoh gesettum, Gode seo leofe modor ]?8ere

gesomnunge of hefignesse lichoman alseded waes
; 7 hire seo halige

sawl p^s heofonlecan eSles ingong gestag. 25

P* 5?7* Swylce eac in J^aem ylcan mynstre wses sum se'Sele nunne sefter

j^eosse worulde wyr'Snisse, 7 in lufan J^eere toweardan weorulde

micle ae'Selre. Seo monegum gearum swa eallre J:'egnunge hire

lichoman ofgefen 7 forlseten wses, J)8et heo nsenig lim onstyrian

meahte. pa heo pSL geascade, J^set J^aere arwyr'San abbudissan 30

lichoma wses in cirican brolit 7 geseted, o'Sj^set hine mon byrgan

sceolde, J?a baed heo J^set by mon J^ider gebsere. pa 'Sset J?a swa wees,

J?a onhelde heo to psun liice ond in gemet J^ara biddendra, swa swa

heo to hire lifigendre sprsece, bsed J?8et heo funde 7 dbsede set pses

1. 3. sweostor 0. stveotor T. swusfor Ca. B. 1. 7. in (accent dubious)

T. in B. on O. Ca. 1. 12. in Tiea -nisse (sic ; accents dubious) T. ou
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abbess in the maintenance of regular discipline, instructing and

correcting the younger sisters by teaching and by her life's example.

That according to the apostle's saying, this sister's virtue might be

made perfect in weakness, she was suddenly attacked with a severe

5 bodily infirmity, and for full nine years, by the pious providence of

our Eedeemer, was sorely tried, that whatever impurity in her

existed along with the virtues through ignorance or omission, the

fire of this continual trial should purge it all away. One night

towards dawn this sister was coming out of the cell, which she

^^ occupied. Then she saw clearly, as it were a human body brighter

than the sun, carried up on high wrapt in a sheet. It was first

raised aloft from the house, in which the sisters were sleeping. As

she looked earnestly to see, who drew up the form of this glorious

body which she beheld, she saw this, as it were, raised aloft by

[5 ropes of gold, till the heavens opened and it was carried in, and

could no more be seen by her. Then she reflected on her vision

;

and she had no doubt, that someone of the society should soon die,

whose soul, through the good and bright deeds she did, was to be

raised to heaven as if by ropes of gold. And this really so

>0 fell out. For after an interval of not many days, the mother of the

society, well beloved of God, was delivered from the burden of the

body ; and her holy soul ascended to entrance into the kingdom of

heaven. Also, at the same monastery there was a nun, noble

according to rank in this world, and much nobler in love of the

15 world to come. She for many years had been so utterly deprived

of all use of her body, that she could not stir a limb. On

learning that the body of the venerable abbess had been

brought and deposited in the church, till she should be buried,

she begged to be carried there. This being done, she bowed

10 down to the body, and like to one in prayer, as though she

spoke to her in life, begged her to obtain permission from the

nesse 0. on heannysse Ca. in hcsannesse B. 1. 34. lijlgendre B. Ca. Iti/i-

gendre 0. lijigende T.

U
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arfsestan sceppendes mildheortnesse, J^set heo from swa miclum

clsemnessum 7 swa singaliim onlesed beon moste. Ne hire bene

later gebyrde wseron ]^on aeft^r twelf dagum, ]:)8et heo wees of

lichoman geleeded, 7 for ]?sem hwilwendlecum geswencnessum ece

mede 7 edlean onfeng. 5

XII.

Mid (Sy "Sa J?a sec foresprecene Cristes })eowe Torhtgyc5 f»reo ger

pa gena sefter }?8ere hlafdigan for'Sfore in J»issuni life hsefd wses, ond

heo swa swiSe mid J^a untrymnesse Ipe we forecwsedon, soden wses,

J>8ette na J)a baan an to lafe waeron : 7 set nehstan, j^a seo tid

nealecte hire tolesnesse, nales pset an o"Serra leoma ac swylce eac 1

J^sere tungan onstyrenesse biswicade. pa wseron J?reo dagas 7 J^reo

neaht fulle, Ipsdt heo wees uncwisse, Ipa. wses heo semninga mid

gastlicre gesih'Se gereted, 7 hire mu'S 7 hire eagan ontynde 7

locade up in heofon 7 "jpuB ongon sprecan to l^aere gesih'Se, Ipe heo

bihealdende wses : Me is, cwse^ heo, })in cyme on miclum (5once ; ]i

7 J3u eart leof wilcuma. pa heo }?a ^is cwse'S, Ipa geswigade heo

hwon, swa swa heo bidende wsere his ondsware, Jjone J^e heo geseah

7 paem J^e heo tosprecende wses. Eft heo, swa swa heo leohtlice

gebylged waere, sefter Ipon heo cwse^ : Nsenge J^inga ic Ipis bli'Se

aberan meeg. Eft heo midmicel fsec geswigade, CweecS ]:»a "Sriddan i

si^e : Gif hit naenge J>inga to dsege beon maegge, ic halsio j^sette ne

sy long faec bitweonum. Swigade pa, eft hwon, swa swa heo aer

dyde, ond Ipa 'Sus J^aet word betynde 7 geendade : Gif hit eallinga

Jpus araeded seo, 7 }?es cwide onwended beon ne mote, ic biddo 7
halsio J^set ne sy mare fsec betweonum, Ipon f)eos nehste neaht An. :

pa heo pa Jjis cwse'S, J^a frugnon heo Jja ymbsittendan, mid hwone

heo sprecende wsere. Cwse'S heo : Mid mine Jja leofestan modor

-^Selburge. pa ongeton hy in J)on,]:)8et heo to J'on cwom, ]?8et heo hire

ssegde J^aneahtide hire geleornesse. 7 eac swa wses, swa swa heo bsed :
|

pa se dseg 7 seo niht for'Sgewat, psdt heo wses onlesed from bendum

hire lichoman 7 untrymnesse, 7 to gefean ineode acre hselo.
j

de

1. 7. cefter O. B. (sft Ca. after T. 1. 15. hihealde wcbs T. behealden,

W(BS 0. hehealdende ivces Ca. Not in B. 1. 17. bidende {i on eras.) 1

te i

O. hid- Ca. hidd- T. B. 1. 2e^.J)cEt, T. />cBt ne O. p ne Ca. ppoerne B . |
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mercy of our gracious Creator, that she might be released from such

severe and continued torment. And her prayer was heard not

later than twelve days after, so that she was taken from the body,

and for her temporal afflictions received an eternal meed and reward.

XII.

5 While the aforementioned servant of Christ, Tortgyth, was still

detained three years in this life after that lady's death, she was so

very much afflicted with the infirmity we have mentioned, that not

even the bones were left untouched : and at last, when the time of

her release approached, she lost, not merely in her other members

but also in her tongue, all power of movement. When she had

been speechless for three days and three nights, then she was

suddenly refreshed by a spiritual vision, and opened her mouth and

eyes and looked up to heaven and thus began to speak to the vision,

which she beheld : ' To me,' said she, * your coming is very grateful

;

5 and thou art dear and welcome.' Having said this she was silent

for a time, as though she were awaiting an answer from the person

she saw, and to whom she was speaking. Again, as if she were

slightly displeased, she said afterwards :
* I am not at all willing to

suffer that.' Again she was silent for a little time. Then she said

the third time :
' If it absolutely may not be to-day, I entreat that

there may be no long interval.' Then again she was silent for

a little, as before, and then concluded, ending with these words :

* If it is certainly so settled, and this decree may not be changed

I beg and entreat that there may be no longer interval, than just

5 this next night.' When she had said this, those who sat by asked,

with whom she was talking. She said ;
^ With my well beloved

mother, ^thelburg.' Then they saw by this, that she had come to

tell her the approach of her decease. And it was, as she had asked :

when the day and night had passed, she was released from the

!0 fetters of her body and of her affliction, and entered into the joys

of eternal weal.

u 2
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XIII.

P-578. Da sefterfylgde iE^elburge in abbudissan J>egnunge seo wilsume I
Cap. lo. Qodes })eowe, Ipsere noma waes Hildelid. Ond heo monig ger, J?set

is o'S Sa ytmsestan §lde hire, Ipsnoa. ilcan mynstre fromlice fore wees

seghwse'Ser ge in ]?ara J^inga foresceawunge, J>a "Se to gemsenum

brocum belumpun, ge eac in geheelde regollices f)eodscipes. pa 5

licade hire fore nearonisse J^aere stowe, Ipe 'pset mynster ongetimbred

is, ])8dt heo wolde IpsL baan up adon ]?ara Cristes J^eowa, f»e 'Sser

bel)3^rgede weeron, 7 in cirican gesettan Ipsere eadigan fsemnan Sea

Marian 7 J^ser in dnre stowe healdan. Ond Ipser swi(5e oft seo'SSan

beorhtnes heofonlices leohtes seteawde ; 7 eac oft micel swetnes 1

wundorlices stences beeworn, 7 monig o'Ser tacn 7 wundor seteawdon,

J)a mseg in J^sere bee gemetan, swa hwylc swa heo rsede'S, pe we fas

of alseson.

ponne is sum wundor hselo, Ipe us nis to forlsetenne, J^e seo

ilce booc saga"S, J^sette set liictune geworden wsere Gode J^aere leofan 1

gesomnunge. Wses sum gesii'S J^ser on neaweste. pa gestod his

wiif untrymnes on hire eagum: 7 Ipa Surh dagas J^eet heo hefegedan

7 ]:>eostrodon, Ipset heo set nehstan nsenigne dsel leohtes sciman geseon

meahte. Mid pj heo fa sum fsec on fisse blindnisse wses, fa wses

sumre neahte, faer heo betyned wunade, fsette hire becwom on mod, 2

gif heo to faw mynstre gelsededwsereGodesfaragehalgedrafsemnena,

ond heo fser set fara haligra reliquium hire gebede, fset heo meahte

fset forlorene leoht eft onfon. Ne heo fa ne selde, ac sona gefylde

fset hire on mod becwom. pa wses heo gelseded from hire feowum

7 fignenum to fsem mynstre, fe fser neah wses. pser heo wses
5

ondettende, fset heo hsefde onwalgne geleafan hire hselo. pa wses

heo gelseded to liictune fara Godes feowa ; 7 mid fy heo fser longe

gebegdum cneom hire gebsed, sona geearnode fset hire bene geherde

wseron. Ond sona fses fe heo fram fam bede aras, ser fon fe heo of

fsere stowe eode, fset heo onfeng gife fses bedenan leohtes. Ond [

eeo ser hire feowa hondum fyder gelseded wses, heo fa freo on hire

fota gongum bli"Se Ji^m hweorfende wses, efne fon gelicost, swa swa

heo to 'Son fset vvilwendlice leoht an forlete, fset heo in hire hselo

1. 17. -nes O. Ca. B. -nesse T. 1. 23. forlorene 0. Ca. B. forleore T.
|
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XIII.

Then the devout servant of God, Hildelid, succeeded ^thelburg

in the office of abbess. And she for many years, that is to extreme

old age, vigorously superintended the monastery, both in providing

for the things necessary for common use, and also in maintaining

5 regular discipline. Then it seemed good to her, because of the

confined space, on which the monastery is erected, to take up the

bones of Christ's servants there buried, and deposit them in the

church of the blessed virgin St. Mary, and there keep them in

one place. And there very often afterwards appeared a brightness

10 of heavenly light ; and also often great sweetness of wondrous odour

came, and many other signs and marvels appeared, which any one

may find, who reads it, in the book from which we have extracted

this. Now there is a marvel of healing, which we cannot omit,

related in this book, as taking place in the cemetery of God's well

15 loved society. There was a gesith in that neighbourhood. At

that time his wife was afflicted with an attack in her eyes : and

then for days they were so sore and so blind, that at last she could

not see a particle of daylight. After being thus blind for some

time, it came into her mind one night, where she lay confined, that

20 if she were brought to the monastery of God's consecrated virgins,

and prayed there at the relics of the saints, she might recover her

lost sight. She delayed no longer, but at once carried out what

came into her mind. Then she was led by her servants and maids

to the monastery close at hand. There she professed, that she had

25 full faith as to her being cured. Then she was led to the cemetery

of God's servants ; and remaining there a long time in prayer with

bended knees, she soon earned a hearing for her prayers. At once,

on arising from prayer, before leaving the spot, she received the

gift of sight she prayed for. And she, who had been led there

30 before by her servants' hands, returned home in joy, freely on her

feet, exactly as if she had only lost that temporal light, that she
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seteawde, hu micel leoht Cristes pa, halgan in heofonum abten, 7

hwylc gifu heora msegenes wsere.

XIIII.

p. 579. psere tide Eastseaxna rice fore waes, swa swa seo ilce boc sagatS,

Cap. II. Gode se wilsuma wer, f^ees noma wses Sebbe, ]:»8es we beforan

gemyndgodon. Wses be se mon sefest in bis daedum 7 gelom in 5

balgum gebedum 7swi'5e geornfulin arfsestum wsestmumselmessena

;

end be sundorliif 7 munucHif wses forebeorende allum ]?am weoUim

7 arum J^aes eort51ecan riices. pset lif be oft 7 geara wolde geceosan

7 psdi eor'Slice rice forlaetan, gif bim ne wi'Sstode ])set witSerworde

mod bis wiifes. ponon monegum wees gesewen 7 oft cweden, fjsette 1

swelces modes wer ma gedafonade beon to biscope gebalgad, J>onne

cyning wsere. Mid Ipy be 'Sa J?ritig wintra in J^sem rice dwunade 7

wses cempa J'ses beofonlecan rices, J^a wses be Hcbomlicre untrym-

nesse mice! re swi(5e J)read, 7 J^sere for'Sferde. Da monade be bis

wif, Ipsdt beo J)a gena setgsedre Gode J^eowde, J^a beo ma set- 1

gsedre ne meahton middangeard lufian ne middangearde J^eowian.

Da be J?8et J^a for bis untrymnesse unea'Se J?urbteab, J)a cwom be to

Lundenceastre biscope, J^ees noma wses Waldbere, se wses ^rcon-

waldes biscopes seft^rfylgend ; ond J^urb bis bletsunge J^one

sefestnesse bad underfeng, ]?one be longe ser wilnade. Swylce be $

brobte Ipsdm ilcan biscope micel feob 7unlytel pearfum to gedselanne;

ond J)8es ealles nowibt bim seolfum wses gebaldende, ac be md

wibiade J»earfan gaste wunian for beofona rices lufan. Mid J>y
be

tSa befgad wses mid pa, foresprecenan untrymnesse, 7 be onget Ipset

him deatSes dseg toweard wses, J?a ongon J^ses cynelecan mddes monn 1

bim ondrsedan, ponne be to dea'Se cumende wsere 7 mid micle s4re

wseced "pj Ises be owibt unwyr]?es oSj^e ungerisnes dyde mid bis

muj)e, o^pe mid o'Serra lima styrenesse. Gebet bim pa to J^sere

foresprecenan Lundenceastre biscop, inj^sere be tSa wunade ; bsed hine

p8dt be bim forgefe, J?onne be forSferan scolde, psdt ]?ser md monna •

inne ne wsere, Jjonne se biscop 7 twegen bis )?egna.
'

pa gebet se biscop, J^set be leoflice swa gedyde, swa be bine bsed,

1. I. wi\ :ceZ (erasure of e?) T micel 0. mycel Csh. Not in B. 1. 3. icces
j

0. Ca. B. Not in T.
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might show by her cure, how much light the saints of Christ had in

heaven, and what the grace of their virtue w^as.

XIV.

At this time the ruler of the East Saxons, as the same book tells

us, was the devout servant of God named Sebbe, of whom we have

5 spoken above. The man was religious in his conduct, much given

to holy prayers and very zealous in the pious fruits of almsgiving

;

and he preferred a retired monastic life to all the wealth and

honours of his earthly kingdom. This life he often desired long

before to adopt and resign his earthly kingdom, but the contrary

10 disposition of his wife prevented him. For this reason many

thought and often repeated, that a man of such a character was

more suitable for consecration as bishop, than for being king. Now

when he had continued thirty years on the throne, serving as a

warrior of the heavenly kingdom, he was much afflicted by a severe

15 bodily infirmity, of which he also died. Then he admonished his

wife, that even then they should join in serving God, when they

might no more love the world or serve the world. When he had

carried this out with some difficulty because of his infirmity, he

came to the bishop of London, called Waldhere, who was successor

20 to bishop ^rconwald, and by his blessing received those religious

orders, which he had long before desired. He also brought the

same bishop no little amount of money to distribute to the poor

;

and of all this he reserved nothing for himself, but rather desired

to remain poor in spirit for the kingdom of heaven. Now when he

25 was overpowered with the aforesaid infirmity, and felt that his

death's day was at hand, then, being a man of royal character,

he began to fear, lest on the approach of death, enfeebled by great

pain, he might do something undignified or unbecoming, through

the words of his mouth or the movements of his other members.

30 Then he summoned to him the bishop at the aforesaid town of

London, where he then dwelt ; and he begged of him the favour^

that when he should die, there should not be present more persons

than the bishop and two of his attendants. When the bishop
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)?a waes sefter medmiclum fsece, f>8ette se ilea Godes wer his leomu

in stilnesse gesette 7 hine gerestan wolde, 7 onslepte. pa geseah

he frefrende gesih'Se, seo him ealle J»a nearonesse J^eere gemyndgadan

sorge afyrde, ond eac swelce him seteawde, hwelce deege he sceolde

J>is hwilwendlice lif geendian. Geseah he, swa swa he seolfa eft 5

sefter saegde, Iprj wsepnedmen to him cuman mid beorhtum hraeglum

gegyrede. para wses dn gesittende beforan his reste, 7 stodon his

geferan o'Sre, J?a '5e mid him cwomon, pa frugnon heo J?one sittendan

bi his stealle, hu be him geweor'San scolde, J?one pe hy untrumne

neosian cwomon. Cwse'S he, J^fette sawl butan sengum sare 7 mid 1

micle beorhtnesse leohtes wsere dtgongende of lichoman : 7 him eac

cytSde 7 ssegde, J^eet he Ipy f)riddan dsege forSferan sceolde.

aEghwsefjer J^ara ]:>inga swa gefylled wges, swa he of J^sere gesyh^e

geleornade. For'Son sefter J^y friddan dsege, gefylleddre nontide, ]?a

p. 580. semninga wses, swa swa he leohtlice onslepte, buton senigre gefel- 1

nisse s4res J?one gast onsende 7 for'Sgeleorde. Da gearwodon heo

his lichoman to byrgenne stsenenne ]?ruh. pa heo J^a ongunnon f)one

lichoman J^ser insettan, J^a wses se lichoma sponne lengraj^sere ]?ryh.

Da heowon heo j^one stdn, swa swi'Se swa heo meahton, 7 tosetecton

lengeo Jr'sere prjh. twegra fingra gemet. Ac ne 'Sa gen swa ]?sette 2

heo J?one lichoman neoman meahte. pa wses micel une'Selicnes

geworden bi his byrgennesse, J^a IrJohton heo 7 sprsecon, ]?set hy

c'^pe o'Sre Ipruh. sohton o(5'Se J^one lichoman on cneom gebegde, to

J^on Ipset heo hine Jjser in gedon meahton. Ac pa wundorlicwiee 7

efne heofonlic wses geworden, Jr'sette bewerede J^sette nohwse'Ser 2

J^issa beon sceolde. Stod se biscop 7 J?ses cyninges suna twegen set

psdm lice, Sigeheard 7 Swefred, pa, sefter him to rice fengon, 7 eac

micelu mengeo manna. Da wses semninga gemeted seo j^ruh

gerisenre lenge to gemete pses lichoman, to J?on J^sette from dsele

J?8es heafdes eac swylce meahte wongere betweoh geseted beon
; 7 3

from dsele para, fota feower fingra gemet seo J^ruh wses psem.

lichoman lengre. pa wses se Godes mon bebyrged in See Paules

cirican |?ses apostoles, psds monungum he gelsered wses 7 geleornade,

psdt he 'Sa heofonlecan eadignesse gehyhte.

1. 21. />a (later insertion) T. J>a 0. B. 'So. C. Ca. 1. 34. after gehyhte

break in all MSS. but T. which has Se with large capital merely (same line).
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promised cheerfully to do as he requested, then shortly after

this man of God composed his limbs to rest, desiring to repose, and

fell asleep. Then he saw a comforting vision, which removed from

l)im all anxiety, as to the trouble we have mentioned, and also

i> showed him, on what day he should end this temporal life. He

saw, as he himself said afterwards, three men come to him clad in

bright garments. One of these took his seat before the bed, while

his companions, who came with him, remained standing. Then

they asked the one who was seated about the condition of the sick

10 man, whom they had come to visit, and how it should be with him.

He said, that soul and body should be parted without any pain and

amid a great splendour of light. And he also made known

and stated to them, that he should die on the third day. Both of

these things were fulfilled, as he had been informed by the vision.

L5 For on the third day after at the end of the ninth hour, suddenly,

as if he had fallen gently asleep, he gave up the ghost without any

sense of pain and so departed. Then they prepared a stone coffin

to bury his body. Now when they had begun to lay the body

in it, it was a span too long for the coffin. Then they hewed

20 the stone, as well as they could, and increased the length of the

coffin to the extent of two fingers. But it could not even then

take in the body. And when there was great difficulty as to his

burial, they considered, and said they should either look for another

coffin or bend the body at the knees, that they might put it in. But

25 marvellously, nay even divinely, it came to pass, that both of these

proposals were frustrated. The bishop and the king's two sons,

Sigeheard and Swefred, who succeeded their father, were standing

by the body, along with a great crowd of men. Then suddenly the

coffin was found to be of a length proportioned to the body, in-

30 somuch that a pillow also could be inserted at the end by the head
;

I
and at the end by the feet, the coffin was four fingers longer than

the body. Then the man of God was buried in the church of the

apostle St. Paul, by whose admonitions he had been taught and

instructed to hope for heavenly bliss.
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XV.

Cap. 12. Se feortSa biscop Westseaxna Leutherius wses haten. Se seresta

wses Birinus ; se seftera waes ^gelberht; J?ridda waes "Wine,

pa Cenwalh se cyiiing forSferde, in Ipsds rice se ilea Leutherius

wses biscop geworden, J^a fengon aldormen to ]?sem rice J^aere f)eode,

7 betweoli him todseldon, 7 t/n ger heefdon. 7 in heora rice Leu- 5

therius se biscop for'Sferde ; ond Theodor biscop fore hine gehalgode

Hsedde to biscope in Lundenceastre. On J^ses biscopes tide wseron

oferswi'Sde 7 geflyinde J)a aldormen : ond Ceadwalla feng to West-

seaxna rice. 7 mid Ipj he tu ger rice hsefde 7 cyning waes, J>a wses

he inbryrded mid lufan IpsQs, uplecan rices 7 J>8et eor'Slice forlet in 1

pdds ilcan biscopes tid, 7 to Eome ferde 7 fser his lif geendade,

swa swa hersefter is swutolecor to secgenne.

XVI.

pa wses ymb syx hund wintra 7 syx 7 hundseofontig seft^r

Drihtnes menniscnesse, J^sette ^ESelred Mercna cyning gelaedde

wserge weorod, 7 Cent forhergode, 7 cirican 7 mynster buton gesih'Se 1

p. 581. arfsestnesse d^pe Godes egsan hwyrfde 7 fornoin : ond Hrofesceastre

eac swelce, in Ipsdre waes Putta biscop, J^eah f>e he in cSa tid J^ser

ondweard ne wsere, he mid gemaene hergunge fornom. Da

he Sa Ipset onfond, pset his cirice eallum hire sehtum wses

bereafod 7 forhergad, J^a cerde he to Seaxwulfe Mercna bis- 2

cope : 7 he him gesealde sumre cirican eahte 7 medmicel lond.

Ond he in J^sere cirican Gode J^eowode, 7 swa hwyder ymb swa he

beden wses, ferde 7 ciricsong Iserde
; 7 pser in sibbe his lif geendade.

For psdui Theodor biscop in Hrofesceastre Qaichelm to biscope ge-

halgode ; ac he sefter medmicelre tide for wseSelnesse weoruldgoda 5

from J^sem biscopse'Sle gew^t. He tSa Gefmund for hine to biscope

gesette.

pa wses ymb tu ger, J)8es pe -^"Selred Mercna cyning Centlond

forhergode, ]:)set is j^set nigotSe ger Ecgfri'Ses rices pses cyninges, 'Sa

seteawde in Agustus mon'Se neowe steorra, se is cweden cometa
; 7 2

1. 5. todceldon {t on erasure of g) T. gedceldon O. Ca. C. todceldon B.

1. 7. on C. B. ondT. 7 on Ca. 7 0.
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XV.

The fourth bishop of the West Saxons was called Leutherius.

The first was Birinus ; the second was ^Egelberht ; the third was

Wine. When king Cenwalh died, in whose reign this Leutherius

had become bishop, petty princes seized on the government of the

6 province, divided it between them, and held it for ten years.

During their government bishop Leutherius died ; and bishop

Theodore consecrated in his room Hedde, as bishop at London.

In this bishop's time the princes were overpowered and expelled :

and Ceadwalla succeeded to the throne of Wessex. And when he

.0 had held it and been king for two years, he was inspired with love

of the heavenly kingdom, left the earthly kingdom in this bishop's

time, and going to Rome there ended his life, as we shall hereafter

relate more precisely.

XVI.

Then about 676 years after our Lord's incarnation, ^thelred,

L5 king of Mercia, led up his wicked host and ravaged Kent, over-

throwing and destroying churches and monasteries without regard

for piety and without fear of God : and in the general devastation

he also destroyed Rochester, where Putta was bishop, though not at

that time present there. Now when Putta found that his church

20 was robbed and despoiled of all its possessions, he went off to Seax-

wulf, bishop of Mercia, who gave him possession of a church along

with a little land. And in that church he served God, travelling

everywhere about, as he was asked, and teaching church music

;

and there he ended his life in peace. In his room bishop Theodore

25 consecrated Cwichelm as bishop at Rochester ; but he after a short

time withdrew from the see, owing to lack of worldly means. He

then placed Gefmund as bishop in his stead. Then about two

years after ^thelred, king of Mercia, had wasted Kent, that is

the ninth year of the king Ecgfrith, there appeared, in the month

30 of August, a new star called a comet ; and it remained three months.
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]:>reo monacS waes awuniende, 7 in uhttide wges upeornende 7

micelne sciman wses beorende swa swa scinendes leges. Dy ylcan

gere wses towestnis 7 unsib gewordeu betweoh Ecgfric5 cyning 7

]:)Oiie ^rwyr^an biscop Wilfer'S. 7 se ilea biscop W9es ascofen 7

adrifen of his biscopse'Sle, ond twegen biscopas on his stowe gesette, £

}?a tSe NorSanhymbra }?eode fore wseron, Ipset waes Boosa, se styrde

Dera mseg'Se, 7 Eata Beornicea. Haefde Bosa in Eoforwiicceastre

£6^1, ond Eata in Eagostaldes ea 7 in Lindisfarona ea : wseron

heo begen of munuchade in biscophad gecorene. Mid psem wses

eac Eadhsed in Lindisse maeg'Se to biscope gehalgod, Jja neowan 1

EcgfriS se cyning geeode, IpsL he oferswiSde 7 geflymde Wulfliere in

gefeohte. Ond seo ilce msegS serest J^eosne biscop agenne onfeng.

Se seftera W8es -^'Selwine ; se j^ridda Eadgar ; se feor'Sa Cyneberht.

Haefde seo meeg'S 8er Eadhse'Se Seaxwulf biscop, se eac swelce wses

Mercna biscop 7 Middelengla. Ac he wses of Lindesse adrifen, J^a 1

EcgfriS heo geeode, 7 in J^ara oSerra maeg^a gerece awunade.

Wseron gehalgode in Eoforwic, Eadhse'S, Boosa, 7 Eata from Theodore

biscope. Ond he 'Sa eac swylce sefter J^rim gearum Wilfer^es

onweggewitenesse f)issa rime twegen biscopas tosetecte, Trumberht

to cirican Heagostealdes ea—7 Eata hwearf to Lindesfarona ea— 2
\

7 Trumwine to Peolita mseg'Se, seo in J?a tld wses Ongolcynrice

under]:!eod6d. EadheeS he gesette to biscope Hrypsetna cirican, J?a

he of Lindesse hwearf, forSon J^a ^^elred Mercna cyning J>a mgeg'Se '

onfeng 7 beget. 1

XVII.
I

I

Cap. 13. Da Wilfer(5 biscop adrifen wees of his biscopscire 7 longe geond 2|

monige stowe ferende wses, 7 he Rome gesohte 7 eft hwearf to '

Breotone. Ond J?eah pe he for feondscipum Ipses gemyndgedan

p. 582. cyninges in his e'Sel o'5'Se in his biscopscire onfongen beon ne

meahte, ne meahte he hwee'Sre from J?8ere f)egnunge beon bewered
j

godspel to laerenne. Ac he cerde to SuSseaxna mseg'Se, seo setter 3
j

Contwarum sut5 7 west belimpeS to Westseaxna gemeere. Is J^ses

londes seofon ]:)usendo, ond heo |:'8ere tide |?a gena hse'Snum bigongum i

I

toivorpednysse \

1. 3. towestnis (e out of (S while ink was wet) T. towesnes 0. C. ioweanes
,

Ca. Not in B. 1. 7. dera B. Jxere T. O. C. dcere Ca. 1. 8. in in eagos- '

I
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rising at dawn and displaying a great beam, as it were of shining

flame. In the same year there arose dissension and discord between

king Ecgfrith and the venerable bishop Wilfrid. And the bishop

was thrust out and expelled from his see, and two bishops put in

5 his place to be over Northumbria, namely Bosa, who directed the

province of Deira, as Eata did Bernicia. Bosa had his seat at

York, Eata at Hexham and Lindisfarne : both were taken from a

monk's life to become bishops. Along with them Eadhsed also

was consecrated bishop at Lindsey, which king Ecgfrith had lately

occupied, after he overthrew and routed Wulfhere in war. This

was the first bishop of their own, which this province received.

The second was -^thelwine ; the third Eadgar ; the fourth Cyne-

berht. Before Eadheed the province had Seaxwulf as bishop, who

was also bishop of the Mercians and Middle Angles. But he was

5 expelled from Lindsey when Ecgfrith occupied it, remaining in

authority over the other provinces. Eadhsed, Bose and Eata were

consecrated at York by bishop Theodore. And he also three years

after Wilfrid's departure added two bishops to their number, Trum-

berht for the church at Hexham—while Eata withdrew to Lindis-

) fame—and Trumwine for the province of the Picts, which at that

time was subject to English rule. He established Eadhsed as

bishop at Ripon, when he retired from Lindsey, because iEthelred,

king of Mercia, recovered and occupied the province.

XVII.

At this time bishop Wilfred was expelled from his see, and

5 travelled long through many places, visiting Rome and finally

returning to Britain. And though, owing to the hostility of the

aforesaid king, he could not obtain admission to his native province

or his diocese, still he could not be prevented from the service of

teaching the gospel. He turned aside to the province of Sussex,

3 which adjoins Kent on the south and west and extends to the

borders of Wessex. This land contains 7000 families, and at that

taldes T. on heagostealdes 0, Ca. in heagos (rest covered) C. mn hceges-

tealdes B. 1. 21. J>a. (erasure of dl) T. J>as B. J>a 0. C. da Ca.
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J?eowdon. pisse Jjeode se biscop Cristes geleafan word 7 fulwibte-

hsdp J^egnade. Waes JEcSelwalh Jjsere ]:>eode cyning nolit mlcelre

tide 861* in Mercum gefulwad IpvLrh. Wulfheres lare 7 geornfulnisse

Mercna cyninges. Eac swelce J?a he set fulwihte bae^e onj^wegen

wses, him to godsuna onfeng, ond to tacne J)8ere sibbe him twa 5

maegSe forgeaf, Jjaet is Wihte ealond 7 Meanware msegcSe in West-

seaxna J^eode.

Wses he se cyning swi'Se gefeonde in Ipsds biscopes cyme. Ond he

serest ealdormen pgere mseg'Se 7 cyninges Jjegnas mid J^a halgan

wyllan Jjwoh fulwihtes bsecSes ; ond msessepreostas Eappa 7 Peadda 1

7 Burghelm 7 Oidde f)8et ocSer folc ge J?a ge seft^rfylgendre tide

fulwadon. Seo quen f)onne, Ipseve noma wses -^bbe, in hire maeg'Se,

J^set is in Hwiccum, wses gefulwad. "Wses heo Eanfri(5es dohtor

Eanheres bro(5or, j?a begen wseron Cristne mid heora folce. Ac

eal seo mseg'S StiSseaxna wses unwis ]:>ses godcundan noman 7 ge-

1

leafan.

Wses f)ser sum mtinuc of Scotta cynne, se wses Dicul haten;

hsefde he medmicel mynster sum in J)sere stowe, pe is nemned

Bosanham. Wses mid wuda 7 mid sse ymbsald, 7 in J^sem wseron

fif gebro'Sor 0(5^6 syxe in Jjearfendum life 7 earmlecum Drihtne 2

Jjeowiende. Ac nsenig mon in j^sere msegc5e ne heora lif onhyrgan

wolde ne heora lare gehyran.

Ond J^a Wilfer'S biscop in ]?serfi Ipeode godcunde lare Iserde, nales

}?8et an Jjsette from yrm'Sum ecre niSrunge, ac swylce eac from j^sem

manfullan wsele hwilwendlicre forwyrde generede. ForJ^on j^rym 2j

gearuw ser his cyme in J?a mseg'Se ])3dt J^ser nsenig regn in j^sem stow-

uw cwom
; 7 |?onon se grimmesta hungor J^set folc wses wsecende,

7 heo mid arleasre cwale fylde wseron. pset is to tacne : secgatS

men, J^sette oft feowertig monna o'Sj^e fiftig somed, pa, t5e mid pj

hungre gewsecte wseron, ]:?set heo earmlice bi hondum noman 7 ealle 3

setgsedre of sses ofre ut feollan, 7 woldon heo sylfe o'Sj?e offyllan

o^l^e adrencan. Ond pa, pj sylfan dsege, (Se seo peod Cristes geleafan

onfeng 7 fulwihte, 'Sa astah 7 cwom smolt regn 7 micel 7

1. 15. noman (o probably : surface peeled from damp) T. noman C. naman

O. Ca. B. 1. 27. J)cBtfolc tvces wcecende C. 0. 'pfolc tvces wcecende Ca. B.

J)cet tvces folc tveaxende T.
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lime was still attached to heathen worship. To this people the

bishop became the minister of the Christian faith and baptism.

yEthelwalh, king of that people, shortly before had received baptism

in Mercia, owning to the prompting and the zeal of the Mercian

l^ing Wulfhere. Also when he was washed in the laver of baptism,

he took him as god-son, and in token of amity made over to him two

provinces, that is, the Isle of Wight and the district of Meon in

Wessex. The king rejoiced very much at the arrival of the bishop.

And he first washed with the holy fount of baptism the chief men

3 of the province and the king's followers ; and the priests Eappa and

Peada and Burghelm and Oidde baptized the rest of the people,

both then and subsequently. The queen moreover, whose name

was ^bbe, had been baptized in her own district, that is, among

the Hwiccas. She was daughter of Eanfrith, brother of Eanhere,

5 both of whom were Christians along with their people. But the

whole province of Sussex had been ignorant of the name and faith

of Christ. There was there a monk of Scottish race called Dicul

;

he had a small monastery, at a place called Bosham. It was sur-

rounded by forest and sea, < and in it were five or six brethren,

serving the Lord, in a life of poverty and privation. But no man

in that province would imitate their life or heed their teaching.

And when bishop Wilfrid taught the word of God in that province,

he not only rescued it from the misery of eternal damnation, but

also from the foul disaster of temporal destruction. For three

5 years before his coming to that province, no rain had fallen in

those localities; and consequently a most dreadful famine pros-

trated the people, and they were carried off by a cruel death. The

proof is this : men say, that often forty or fifty persons together,

being wasted with the famine, in their misery took one another by

the hand and jumped down in a body from the brink of the sea,

desiring either to kill themselves by the fall, or drown themselves.

But on the very day, on which the people received the faith of

Christ and baptism, there sprang up and came rain, gentle, wide-
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geiiihtsum
; 7 J^a lond greowon 7 blostmedon, ond sefter cwoin

god gear 7 weestmbeorende. Ond swa awurpon J^a aldan

dysignesse 7 deofolgild onscunedon, ond ealra lieora heortan 7

liclioman wjnsumedon in J^one lifgendan God
; 7 Ipone ongeton, se "Se

so"S God is, ond }?8et heo seolfe waeron ge on ]?8em nearran godum, t

ge on ])9em utteran mid heofonlice gife gewelgade. For'Son se bis-

cop, mid Ipj pe he in J^a msegSe cwom 7 swa micel wite liungres

J>8er geseah, Iserde he cSa psdt hie in fisca"5e him ondlifene sohton

;

forjrion Se seghwse'Ser ge sio sse ge hiora e4 fiscum genyhtsumade.

Ac sio Seod Jjone crseft J?8es fiscaj)es ne cuSe, nemne to selum ]

anum. Da gesomnodon J?a bisceopes men j)a selnet seghwonan j^e

hie meahton, 7 sendon in oone sse. 7 seo godcunde giofu him geful-

P" 583- tumadej^aethiesonagefengon J^reo hundfiscamissenlicracynna. Ond

Sa in })reo todseldon : hundteontig hie sealdon J^earfum, hundteon-

tig ]:)8em Se J»a net ahton j hundteontig hy him selfum to nytte ]

dydon. psere fremsumnesse se bisceop ealra hiora heortan in his

lufan gecerde : ond 'Sy neodlicor fjurh his lare jja heofonlican god

gehyhton, J^ses (Senunge hie Sa hwilwendlican god namon 7 on-

fengon.

Daere tide JEJ»elwalh se cyning geaf 7 sealde (Saem arwyr'San s

bisceope WilferJ^e seofon 7 hundeahtatig hida londes, tSses noma is

Sylesed, J^set he meahte his men on gehabban fja pe mid hini wracc-

don. Is sio stow seghwonan mid sse ymbseald butan westan
;

Sonan hit hafa'S ingang, swa micelre braedo swa mon msege mid

li'Seran geweorpan. Mid cSy he J?a se bisceop J?a stowe onfeng, pa. 5

gestaj^elode he faer mynster ond J^eet to regollife gesette swij'ust of

J^am bro'Srum, Ipe he mid him brohte. pset git to daege his sefterfylgend

bisceopas habba'S 7 agon, penode se arwyrSa bisceop WilferS in Saem

daelum Sa bisceop'Senunge arwyr'Slice fif gear, psdt is o(5 EcgferJ^es

dea(5 J^aes cyninges. Ond for'Son him ^J^elwalh se cyning mid aehte j

Jjaere foresprecenan stowe ealle 'Sa spede Ipe ]:'aer on waeron mid lande

ond mid monnum sealde 7 forgeaf, ond he ealle on Cristes geleafan

1. 7. After swa leaf lost in T. 85a hegms feng. Text follows C. (all but

complete here) leaf 10. 1. 10. nemne O. nymde Ca. ne C. Not in B.

1. II. bisceopes 'E. -pas C. hysceopes O. b Ca. 1. 13. li in missenlicra

gone C. No variant in MSS. 1. 15. ahtoji (no e seen) C. ahton 0. B.
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spread and abundant ; and the land bore and blossomed, and then

came a good and productive year. And so they abandoned their

old folly and rejected their idols ; and the hearts and bodies of all

took delight in the living God; and they knew him who is the true

5 God, and that they themselves were, both with internal and ex-

ternal blessings, enriched by the heavenly grace. For the bishop,

on his arrival in the province, seeing the great plague of famine,

instructed them in procuring a maintenance by fishing ; for both

the sea and their rivers abounded in fish. But the people did not

understand the art of fishing, except for eels only. Then the

bishop's men collected the eel-nets wherever they could, and let

them down into the sea. And the divine grace aided them, so that

they soon caught three hundred fish of various kinds. And these they

divided into three shares : one hundred they gave to the poor ; one

5 hundred to the owners of the nets; one hundred they kept for their

own use. By this service the bishop won the hearts of all to love

him : and they began more readily, from his teaching, to hope for

heavenly blessings, by whose instrumentality they received and

enjoyed temporal blessings. At this time king TEthelwalh gave

and assigned to the venerable bishop Wilfrid eighty-seven hides of

the land, which is called Selsey, for the settlement of his followers

who were in exile with him. The place is surrounded on every

side except the west by the sea ; there is an entrance on this side,

as broad as a sling can throw. Now when the bishop took over

5 the place, he set up a monastery there, estabh'shing it under regular

discipline, chiefly out of those brethren whom he brought with him.

This his successors in the episcopate still hold and possess to this

day. In these parts the venerable bishop Wilfrid discharged with

honour the duties of a bishop for five years, that is, till the death

of king Ecgfrith. And as king iEthelwalh, along with the posses-

sion of the aforesaid place, assigned and made over to him all tlie

property to be found there with land and men, so he established

all in the faith of Christ and washed them in the laver of baptism.

eahton Ca. 1. 22. sylesea Ca. ; O. (ea partly defaced) ; C, (second letter y or

e) ; seolesig B. 1. 25. dnfeng (accent dubious) C. orifeng O. Ca. underfeng

B. 1. 27. J>am (a or <b ?) C. j)ayn 0. B. dam Ca.
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gesette 7 mid fulwihte bsej^e a]?woh. Betwih (5a twa 7 hundteontig 7

fiftig f)ara manna esna ond menena gefulwade
; 7 ealle 'Sa swa swa

he ]5urJi fulwihte from deofles ^eowdome gehselde, 7 edc swilce

mennisce 'Seowdome onlesde 7 hie gefreode.

Cap. 15. Betwih )?as "Sing J?a waes cumende Ceadwalla mid weorode West- 5

seaxna 8ef»eling, geong 7 from, ])a, he wreccea wses, ond ofsloh ^J)el-

walh "Sone cyning 7 f>a msegj^e mid grimme waele 7 herige onge-

braec. Ac he waes sona cSonon adrifen from ^res cjminges ealldor-

monnum Berhthune 7 Andhune, Ipa. sy'S'San j^aere m8egj>e rice hsefdon.

para se serra wses fram J)am ylcan Ceadwala ofslegen, J?a he West- !(}•

seaxna cyning waes, 7 p>a msegj^e mid hefigran ]?eowdome gehnsegde.

Swylce eac Ine, se c5e seft^r Ceadwalan to rice feng, gelicre geswen-

cednesse monigra geara tide f)a meegf'e yfelade. For psere wisan

wses geworden Ipcet eallre J^sere tide hi agenne bysceop habban ne ;

mihton. Ac J^a WillfercS bysceop wees eft ham gela'Sad, heora se 1!'

seresta bisceop, sy'SSan hie Westseaxna bysceopum underJ»eodde

wseron, J)a J^e wseron on Wintaceastre.

XVIII.

p. 584, ^Efter J)on J^a f>e Ceadwala waes gemsegenad 7 gestrongod on

Cap. 16. Westseaxna rice, f'a geeode he eac 7 onfeng Wiht psdt ealond, p£dt

eal wses oS ])& tid deofolgilduw geseald. Ond he gelice f'y t troiscan 2*

wsele ealle f)a londbigengan wolde ut amserian 7 his agenra leoda

monnum gesettan. SecgaS men, J^set he eac waere mid gehate hine

seolfne bindende—J^eah pe he "Sa gena in Criste ne wsere eft acenned

J)urh fulwihtes bee's—,J?8et gif he J^eet ealond gegan meahte, J>8et he his

fjone feor^an dsel 7 J^eere herehy'Se for Gode gesealde. 7 he Ipsdt swa 2i

gelaeste, faet J^one dsel he Wilfer'Se biscope for Gode gesealde to

brucenne, se in pa, tid of his J)eode j^ider cwom 7 Ipsdv ondweard

wses. Is J^ges ilcan ealondes gemot sdiier Ongolcynnes eahte twelf

hund hida. 7 he J^a J^am biscope gesealde in seht J?reo hund hida,

7 J^aer eahta to. Ond he Ipa pone dsel, pe he onfeng, behead 3'

i

1. 7. From mid text follows O. (C. 11. is defective). h€r,ge 0. herige Ca.

dnd

heregange'B. 1. 9. , hujie (original hand) 0. hune Ca. hiine B. 1. 12. i

ine {i and e on erasure, stroke under e) O. ine Ca. ine B. 1. 14. ne B. C.
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Of these he baptized 250, men and maids ; and as he by baptism saved

them all from the devil's service, so he also released and freed

them from service to man. Meantime Ceadwalla, a prince of the

"West Saxons, young and valiant, and then an exile, came with an

array, and slew king ./:Ethelwalh and ruined the province by dire

slaughter and devastation. But he was soon expelled by the king's

chief men, Berhthun and Andliun, who afterwards held the govern-

ment of that province. The former of these was slain by Ceadwalla,

when he was king of the West Saxons, and the province reduced

under oppressive servitude. Also Ine, who succeeded Ceadwalla on

the throne, ill-treated the province with similar severities, for a

period of many years. For this cause, during all tliis time they

could not have a bishop of their own. But when bishop AVilfrid,

their first prelate, was recalled home, they then were placed under

|5 the bisho]3s of Wessex, who lived at Winchester.

XVIII.

After this, when Ceadwalla grew powerful and strengthened

himself on the throne of Wessex, he overran and took the Isle of

Wight, which till then had been wholly given over to idolatry.

And he, after the example of the t Trojan disaster, wished to ex-

terminate all the inhabitants and replace them with men of his own

people. It is said that he also bound himself with a vow—though

he was not yet regenerated in Christ by baptism—that if he should

conquer that island, he would make over the fourth part of it and

of the booty for God's service. And this he carried out, by giving

5 the portion to bishop Wilfrid to be employed for God's service,

who at that time had come there from his own people and was

present. The area of the island, according to English estimate,

contains 1200 hides. And he gave into the bishop's possession

three hundred hides and the stock besides. And he committed the

portion he had received to one of his clergy named Berhtwini, who
ne

,mihion (sic) Ca. ne not in 0. 1. 15. se ceresta hisceop B. J>d cerestan

a
bysceope. O. J>one ceresfaii hiscop Ca. 1. 17. wintaceastre Ca. u'inf,ceastre

0. wintceastre O. 1. 19. T. begins -feng 85*^.

X 2
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sumum his preosta, pses noma wses Berhtwini, se wees his sweostor

sunu. Ooid he sealde him msessepreost, ]>?es noma waes Hiddila, se

eallum psdm J?a Se woldon gehaelde been Godes word 7 fulwihte

bee's pegiiode.

Nis f)onne no to forswigienne, Sgette in fruman J^a Se of ]?am 5

ilcan ealonde ]?urh geleafan gehselde wseron, twegen cynelice

cneohtas ])a, mid synderlicre Godes gife wseron gesigefseste, J^a

wseron Aarwaldes broSor J^ses ealondes cyninges. Da Ceadwalla se

cyning mid py here in Ipsdt ealond for, IpsL flugon J^a cneohtas tit of

}?8em ealonde, 7 wseron gelsedde in pa, neahmeegSe, seo is gecegd 1

Eota lond, in sume stowe seo is nemned ^t Stane. Woldon lieo 7

wendon, J^aet heo p3dT meahton deagle 7 beholeue beon from onsyne

fees unholdan cyninges. Him Sa wseron heo J^aer gemeldode
; 7 se

cyning heo ofslean het. Da J^set ]?a gehyrde sum abbud 7 msesse-

preost, J^ses noma wees Cyneberht, se hsefde J^onon noht feor sum 1

mynster in j^sere stowe, J^e is gecegd Hreodford, J^a cwom he

to psdiR cyninge, se Sa in J^sem ilcan dselum deagollice Isecnod wses

from his wundum, J^a Se him gedonne wseron, pa he feaht 7 wonn

on Wilit Sset ealond. Ond hine bsed, gif ]?a cneohtas aninga ofslegene

beon sceoldon, J^set he him alefde 7 forgefe, ]:'8et he moste heo 2

geleeran in pa, gerynu J^ses cristnan geleafan. pa forgef se cyning

him J?8et 7 alefde. Ond he Sa heo intimbrede 7 gelserde mid

fcoSfaestnesse worde 7 mid fulwihtes baeSe heo from synnum aSwoh

:

7 heo gewisse gedyde 7 gelserde bi ingonge pees ecan rices. Ond

se quellere him oferstod : 7 heo sona unforhte 7 bliSe underhnigon 2

Jjone wilwendlecan deaS, J^urh J:>one heo ne tweodon ferende beon to

J^sem ecan rice heora sawla.

Ono ]:>isse endebyrdnesse, seiier f>on pe ealle Breotone msegSe

Cristes geleafan onfengon, onfeng eac Wiht f>8et ealond. HwaeSre

in ]?9em naenig for erm]?o psdve utlecan underj^eodnesse onfeng 3

biscoplicre J^egnunge hdd ser Daniele, se pa wees Westseaxna

p. 5^5' biscop. Is f)is ealond geseted ongegn midle SuSseaxna 7 West-

seaxna ; is see betweoh geseted ]:>reora mila brad, se is gecegd
i

Soluente. In J^oem see beoS twegen sseflodas, J^a Se ymb Breotone

of ]5eem ungeendedan norSgarsecge becumaS 7 astigaS : 7 deeghwam- 3

1. 30. under^eodnes T. -nesse 0. B. -vysse Ca.

>h
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was his sister's son. And he gave him a priest, whose name was

Hiddila, to minister God's word and baptism to all, who would be

saved. We must not pass over in silence the fact that, as first-fruits

of those out of this island, who were saved through faith, two young

6 princes received the crown of victory by God's special grace, who

were brothers of Arwald, king of the island. When king Ceadwalla

landed on the island with his force, the princes fled out of the island

and were conveyed to the neighbouring province, which is called

the land of the Jutes, to a spot called Stoneham. Their intention

and hope was to be in hiding and concealed from the eyes of the cruel

king. Then they were betrayed to him there, and the king ordered

them to be slain. Now, when an abbot and priest, by name

Cyneberht, heard this, who had a monastery not far thence, at

a place called Redbridge, he came to the king, who in that district

5 was being secretly cured of the wounds he received, when fighting

and contending in the Isle of Wight. And he begged him that, if

the boys must certainly be slain, he would give him leave and

permission to instruct them in the mysteries of the christian faith.

Then the king granted and allowed this. And he then edified and

instructed them with the word of truth, and washed them from

their sins in the laver of baptism, assuring and instructing them as

to their entrance into the eternal kingdom. And the executioner

came upon them : and they at once fearlessly and joyfully submitted

to temporal death, through which they did not doubt they should

5 pass to the eternal kingdom of their souls. So in this order, after

all the provinces of Britain received the faith of Christ, it was

received also by the island of Wight. However, owing to the

misery of subjection to the stranger, no one undertook the office

of bishop there before Daniel, who was bishop of Wessex. This

island is situated opposite the middle of Sussex and Wessex ; the

sea lies between three miles broad, which is called the Solent. In

this sea there are two tides, which come in and rise up round

Britain from the boundless north ocean ; and daily they encounter
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lice him betweoh feohtende ongeii cuma'S, 7 geendade pj compe in

J^one S3e eft togotene hweorfat5, ]:»onon lieo ssr cwomoii.
Jl

XVIIII.

Cap. i;. pissum tidum gehyrde Theodor biscop J^one geleafan J^sere cirican

Constantinopoli Ipurh gedwolan Euticetis swi'Se gedrefde beon.

Ond he 'Sa wilnade, Ipset he Ongol|3eode cirican, ];8em he 'Sa fore wees, 5

from ]?isses gemetes woole clsene awunade. Ond gesomnedum

J^reate drwyr'Sra biscopa 7 mouigra lareowa on syndrige frsegn 7

ascode, hwylces geleafan heo wseren ; ond mid anmodre gej>afunge

ealra heo on rehtum geleafan gemette. 7 |?eosne geleafan he gemde

bebeodan 7 gefaestnian mid seonoc51ecum stafum to intimbernesse 7 k

to gemynde fara sefterfylgendra. para stafa 7 gewrites is pes

fruma.

In nomine Dnl nrl IJm Xri Saluatoris : in noman usses

Drihtnes Hselendes Cristes, ricsiendum ussum J)am drfsestan

hlafordum Ecgfri'Se JSTor'Sanhymbra cyninge pj tegSan gere his lijf

rices, under J^sem fiftegSan dsege Kalendarum Octobris, \>y eahtecSan

indictione, ond ^ESeh^ede Mercna cyninge
J)y syxtan geare his

riices, 7 Ealdulfe Eastengla cyninge pj seofonteogeSan geare his

rices, ond Hlothere Contwara cyninge his rices J^y seofeSan geare

;

foresittendum Theodore mid Godes gife sercebiscope Breotone 2

ealondes 7 Contwara burge ceastre ; setgsedre mid hine sittendura

ocSrum biscopum Breotone ealondes drwyrcSum werum ; ond fore-

gesettum J^sem swiSe halgum godsj)ellum in ]38ere stowe, J^e is

nemned HgeSfeld; setgsedre we wseron smeagende rehtne geleafan

7 rehtwuldriende. We asetton, swa swa usser Drihten Hselende 2

Crist in menniscmn lichoman sealde his discipulum, t5a t5e hine

ondweardlice gesegon 7 gehyrdon his word. Ond he sealde

haligra faedra herebeacen, id est Credo ; ond gemsenelice ealle

halige 7 ealle seono^as 7 ealle ]:>reat gecorenra lareowa ]:>8ere

rehtgelefdan cirican. Das we seondon arfsestlice fylgende 7 riht- 3

1. 5. J)(2t he T. p he 0. Ca. p hejxi B. ?J)CBtte. 1. 7. on simlrige B.

7 syndrige T. 7 syndryge 0. 7 syndfigne Ca. 1. 18. 7 Ealdttlfe to rices

wanting- in T. Text from O. (Nine words), seofonteogedan Ca. seo-

fonteodcu^0^^^^ i?^0|^e u--.-J'?!>^^asure of five letters: fe is on erasure) 0.
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and struggle with one another, and when the contest is at an end,

they pour back their waters and return to the sea, from which they

came.

XIX.

At this time bishop Theodore heard that the faith of the Church

6 at Constantinople was much troubled by the heresy of Eutyches.

Accordingly he desired to keep the Church of England, over which

he presided, clear from a plague of this kind. And having assembled

a number of venerable bishops and many teachers, he questioned

them one by one, and asked ofwhat faith they were ; and he found

LO them, by the unanimous consent of all, to be in the right faith.

And this faith he took care to commend and establish by synodical

documents for the edification and information of posterity. The

beginning of these documents and writings is as follows :
* In nomine

Dm nri Ihu Xrl Saluatoris : in the name of our Lord and Saviour

15 Christ, under the reign of our pious lords Ecgfrith, king of North-

umbria, in the tenth year of his reign, on the 1 7th of September, in

the eighth indiction ; and of iEthelred, king of Mercia, in the sixth

year of his reign; and Ealdulf, king of the East Angles, in the

seventeenth year of his reign ; and Hlothere, king of Kent, in the

20 seventh year of his reign ; under the presidency of Theodore, by the

I grace of God archbishop of the island of Britain, and of the city of

Canterbury ; in session with other venerable bishops of the island of

,

Britain ; the most holy gospels lying before us, at the place which is

i called Hatfield ; we jointly considered about the right and orthodox

25 faith. "We set down, as our Lord and Saviour Christ, being in

a human body, delivered to his disciples, who there saw him face to

face, and heard his words. And he delivered to them the watch-

word of the holy fathers, " id est Credo "
; and so do in common all

saints and all synods, and all the company of approved doctors of

30 the orthodox Church. These we follow piously and orthodoxly

;

1. 21. sittendu Ca. sittencje T, O. B. 1. 28. id e credo T. id est credo B.

Not in 0. Ca. After yemceneUce T. has fyl^eride struck through : fylgende is

not in 0. Ca. B.
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wuklriende ; eefter heora lare ]>&. (5e wseron godcundlice inbryrde,

gejjwserelice we gelyfa'S ondettende. Ond we ondettacS sefter

halgum fedrum swseslice 7 so'Slice, Feeder 7 Sunu 7 Haligne

Gast, prignisse in Annisse efenspedelice, ond Annesse in J^eere

prignesse, Ipset is aenne God in ]?reom astondnessum Q^lpo hadum 5

efenspedelecum efenlices wuldres 7 adre. Ond J^isses gemetes

men sefter setton 7 sprsecon, J^a t5e belumpon to ondetnesse rihtea

geleafan. 7 Ipds swelce eac tosetecte se halga seonoS his stafum

:

We onfengon ]?a lialgan fif seonoSas 7 pB. rehtgelefdan eadigra

fsedra 7 Gode ondfengra : J'aet is 'Sa "5e in Nicena gesomnade 10

waeron, preo hund biscopa 7 ealitatyne wi'S ps&m arleasum Arreum

eretici 7 his lare ; ond in Constantinopoli waeron gesomnade hund-

teontig 7 fiftig biscopa wicS wedenheortnisse Macedones 7 Eodoxse

p. 586. 7 heora lare; ond in Efessum tu hundteontig biscopa wiS Ipoue

wyrrestan Nestorium 7 his Idre; ond in Calcidone syx hund 15

1

biscopa 7 J»ritig wi'S Eotycem 7 Nestorium 7 his Idre ; ond eft

in Constantinopoli se fifta seonoS wses gesomnad, in lustinianes

tide ]38es geongran caseres, wi'S peodorum 7 Theodoreti 7 liba

]?8em ereticum 7 heora Mrum. Ond we onfengon eac ]:)one seonotS,

se wees geworden in Rome byrig in Martinus tiide J>8es eadgan 2C

papan, ])j nigoSan gere Constantines rice f)8es arfaestan caseres.

Ond we wuldria'S usserne Drihten Hselendne Crist, swa swa f>as wuld-

redon, noht toaetecende o'Sj?e onweg ateonde |:»8es J?e heo wuldredon.

Ond we dmsensumia'S mid heortum 7 mid mu^e, J)a 'Se heo amaen-

sumedan : ond Jja 'Se heo onfengon, we eac swelce onfoS, wuldriende 2£

God Feeder butan fruman, 7 his Sunu Ipone acennedan of Fseder,

acennedne aer worulde, 7 Haligne Gast forSleorendne of Fseder 7

Suna unasecgendlice, swa swa ]?a bodedon 7 laerdon, ]?a (5e we bufan

gemyndgodon, J^a halgan apostole 7 witgan 7 lareowas. Ond we

ealle mid Cristes rode tacne faestnodon 7 underwreoton, we J^a Se 3(

asetton pone allican geleafan 7 J)one rihtan mid Theodore aerce-

biscope.

1.6. efenspedelicum'B. C. efnespeclelicum 0. Ca. spedelecumT. 1. 11.

arreum T. (-wwi 0. Ca. B). 1. 13. macedones O. Ca. B. -domes T. 1. 26.

hutan to Feeder wanting in T. (nine words). Text from 0.
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according to the teaching of those who were divinely inspired, we

unanimously believe and confess. And we confess, in accordance

with the holy fathers, properly and truly, Father, Son, and Holy

Ghost, Trinity in Unity consubstantial, and Unity in Trinity, that

5 is, one God in three substances, or persons consubstantial, of equal

glory and honour.' And to this effect men afterwards set down

and stated those things, which belonged to the confession of right

faith. And these also the holy synod added to its documents

:

'We received the five holy and orthodox synods of the blessed

10 fathers, well pleasing to God : that is, those who were assembled

at Nicea, 318 bishops, to oppose the impious heretic Arius and his

doctrine; and at Constantinople were assembled 150 bishops,

to oppose the madness of Macedonius and Eudoxius and their

doctrine ; and at Ephesus 200 bishops, to oppose that most

15 wicked Nestorius and his doctrine ; and at Chalcedon 630

bishops, to oppose Eutyches and Nestorius and his doctrine

;

and again at Constantinople the fifth synod was assembled,

in the time of the emperor Justinian the younger, to oppose

Theodorus and Theodoret and Iba, the heretics and their

20 doctrines. And we received also the synod which met at E,ome,

in the time of the blessed pope Martin, in the ninth year of the

reign of the pious emperor Constantino. And we magnify our

Lord and Saviour Christ, as they magnified him, adding nothing

and subtracting nothing of all they set forth. And we anathema-

25 tize, with heart and mouth, those whom they anathematized : and

whom they received, we also receive, magnifying God the Father

without beginning, and his Son the begotten of the Father, begotten

before the world, and the Holy Ghost proceeding from the Father

and the Son ineffably, as they preached and taught, whom we

30 mentioned above, the holy apostles and prophets and doctors. And

we all confirmed and subscribed this with the token of Christ's

cross, we who, along with archbishop Theodore, set forth the right

Catholic faith.'
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XX.

Cap. 1 8. Wees eac swylce in Ipsem. seonoSe, 7 setgsedre trymede ]?a domas

}?8es ilcan geleafan se arwyr(5a wer Johannes, See Petre cirican J^ses

apostolis heahsongere 7 abbud See Martines mynstres, se neowan

cwom from Eome J^urh haese Agothones J^ses papan. Wees him

latteow se arwyr'Sa abbud, J^e mon heht Benedietus. Mid
J)y se ilea 5

Benedictus mynster getimbrode in Breotone in are See Petres J^aes

aldorapostoles in psere stowe, Ipe mon hateS JEt WiramuJ>an, J>a

cwom he to Roome mid his efnwyrhtan 7 geferan Jjses ilcan

weorees Ceolfer'S, se sefter him J)8es ilean mynstres abbud wses.

Webs his gewuna, Ipsdt he eac oft aer on Ipeere fore wees. Ond he 1

arwyr"Sliee from paere eadgan gemynde Agothones Ipses papan

onfongen waes. Ond he baed 7 onfeng in trymnesse J)8es mynstres

freodomes from him, Ipe he geworhte, priuilegium of J)aere apos-

tolican aldorlicnesse getrymede, aefter J^on ]?e he wisse J^aet

Ecgfri]:)es willa waes J^aes cyninges ond his leafnes waes. ror]:>on 1

fe him pa londare forgeaf 7 sealde, ])e he J^aet mynster on getim-

brade. pa onfeng he eac J>one foresprecenan abbud lohannem 7

in Breotone gelaedde, J>aet he sceolde in his mynstre J?one song

laeran to twelf monj^um, J?e he aet See Petre geleornade. pa dyde

he Johannes, swa J^aes papan bebod waes ; endebyrdnesse 7 J?eaw 2

f>aes songes cwicre staefne ]?aes foresprecenan mynstres sangeras

laerde
; y Ipa, Ipe se bring ealles geares in weor"Sunge symbeldaga

abaedde, eac swilce stafum awrdt 7 on b^c gesette, seo in Ipam ilean

mynstre o'S Ipis is gehealden, ond from monegum si'SSan oft

gehwider emb writen waes. I

Swylce he lohannes eac ot^er bebod from )?aem apostolican pdpan

p. 587. onfeng, Ipsei he J^aet sceolde geornlice gewitan 7 geleornian, hwylees

geleafan Ongoleynnes cirice waere, 7 him Ipset gesaegde, J)onne he

eft to Eome hwurfe. For J)8ere wisan waes se seonocS gesomnad in

Breotone, J>e we aer saegdon. 7 ]:>a waes gemeted in eallum unge- 3

wemmed geleafa 7 riht ; ond him waes seald seo bysen on gewrite

faes seono'Ses, J'aet he sceolde to Rome laedan. Da he Jja waes

1. II, -nes^ces Mss. 1. 21. sangeras 0. Ca. B. -ra T.

SI

}j
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XX,

The venerable John, precentor of the church of the apostle St.

Peter and abbot of the monastery of St. Martin, who had lately

come from Rome, by the order of pope Agathon, was also present

at the synod and joined in affirming the decrees of the faith. His

5 guide was the venerable abbot called Benedict. When this

Benedict had founded a monastery in Britain, in honour of St,

Peter the chief of the apostles, at the place called Wearmouth,

he went to Rome, with his co-operator and associate in the work,

Ceolferth, who was abbot of the monastery after him. He had

10 often before been in the habit of taking the journey. And he was

received with honour by pope Agathon of blessed memory. And

he requested and received from him, in confirmation of the freedom

of the monastery that he had erected, a privilege confirmed by the

apostolic authority, when he had ascertained that this was the

15 wish of king Ecgfrith and was with his permission. For he had

granted and assigned to him the property in the land, on which he

erected the monastery. Then he also took charge of the aforesaid

abbot John and brought him to Britain, to teach for twelve months

in his monastery the music he had learnt at St. Peter's. Then

20 John did as the pope directed ; he taught viva voce the singers

in the aforesaid monastery the order and practice of song ; and he

also committed to writing all, that was necessary for the course of

the year in the celebration of feast days, and set it down in a book,

which is still kept in the same monastery, and since then has often

25 been copied by many everywhere around. John also received a

further direction from the apostolic pope, to enquire and ascer-

tain carefully the faith of the English Church, and to report to

him, on returning again to Rome. For this object the synod

was assembled in Britain, which we have already mentioned.

30 And then in all there was found uncorrupted and orthodox faith

;

and he was given a copy in writing of the synodical proceedings to

take to Rome. On his way back to his people, shortly after
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to his ylde hweorfencle, f>a seft^r medmiclum fgece fees ]?e he sae

oferfaren haefde, ]?a wses he gehrinen mid untiymnesse 7 fortSferde.

7 his lichoma from his freoiidum 7 for See Marlines lufan waes to

Turnau gelgeded, 7 Ipser arwyr'Slice bebyrged in Ipsdm mynstre, ])e he

fore waes in abbuddome. Ond J?eah ])e he in ]:»am si'Sfsete for'Sferde, 5

nohte J^on laes seo bysen }>8es rihtan geleafan Ongelcirican to Rome

gelpeded waes, ond from Ipsdm. apostolican papan 7 allum, ])e J?e hine

gehyrdon o'Sj'e reordan, J^ancwyr'Slice wees onfongen.

XXI.

Cap. 19. Onfeng Ecgfri^ se cyning gemeeccan 7 wif, ]?8ere noma waes

^^eldrytS, Annan dohtor Eastengla cyninges, J)8es we oft ser 10

gemyndgodon. Wees se mon god 7 sefest, 7 J?urh eal ge 61a.

mode ge on dsedum se'Sele. Brohte heo ser o'Ser wer him to wife

Su'Sgyrwa aldormon, Ipsds noma wees Tondberht ; ac sefter

medmicluTW. fsece, J^ses pe he hy to wife onfeng, he forcSferde.

pa wses heo seald 7 forgifen J^aem foresprecenan cyninge. pses 15

gemanan myd ])y heo wses twelf winter brucende, hwse'Sre heo

mid ecre onwalhnesse mseg'Shades wuldorlice dwunade ; swa swa

me seolfum frinendum, mid Ipj sumum monnum cwom in tweon

hwsetSer hit swa wsere, J?a Ipsdre eadgan gemynde WilferJ) biscop

ssegde
; 7 cwse^, J>8et he wsere se cu(5esta geweota hire cleennisse 20

7 hire mseg^hades, to (Son J^sette EcgfritS se cyning him geheht

ge lond ge micel feoh to gesyllenne, gif he tSa cwene gesponan

7 gelseran meahte, pcet heo brucan wolde his gesynscypes ; forJ»on

he geare wiste lp(Et heo naenigne waepnedmon ma lufade Iponne

hine. 25

Nis J>set to geortrywanne, Ipset in usse eldo J^set beon meahte,

Jpsette for(5gongendre eldo oft geworden getreow spell cyt5at5 7

secga(5, Ipurh. anes Drihtnes gife 7 ])ses ilcan, se c5e hine gehatende

waes mid us eac wunian aa ocS weorulde ende. Wses eac swelce

J^ses godcundan wundres sweotol tacnung, ]?8et psere ilcan fsemnan 30

1, 23. J>cBt to wit^te wanting in T, Text from 0. 1. 29. wunian 0. Ca. B.

tounien. . (space of two letters blank ; erasure ?) T. ? wuniende cp. iv. 3. hweor-

ftnde, . . gehehton.
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crossing the sea, he was attacked with ilhiess and died. And his

body was conveyed by his friends, and out of love for St. Martin,

to Tours, and there honourably buried in the monastery, over which

he presided as abbot. And though he died on the journey, never-

6 theless the copy of the orthodox creed of the English Church was

taken to Rome, and was thankfully received by the apostolic pope

and by all who heard or read it.

XXI.

King Ecgfrith had received, as his wife and consort, a daughter

of Anna, king of the East Angles, already often mentioned, whose

name was Etheldreda. He was a good and pious man, and

thoroughly noble both in mind and conduct. She had been

previously married to another, a prince among the South Gyrwas,

whose name was Tondberht; but he died shortly afrer the mar-

riage. Then she was given and contracted to the aforesaid king.

5 And when she had been twelve years married to him, she still

gloriously retained her virginity unimpaired ; as bishop Wilfrid of

blessed memory told myself, when I asked, as some doubted this

being the case. He said, that he was the most certain witness to

her purity and virginity, inasmuch as king Ecgfrith promised to

} give him land and much money, if he would induce and prevail on

the queen to share his bed, for he well knew she loved no one

more than him. It is not to be doubted, that this might be in our

age, which trustworthy records attest and report to have often

taken place in bygone days, through the grace of our Lord alone,

5 who also promised to dwell with us ever to the end of the world.

It was also a clear token of this divine marvel, that this same
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lichoma bebyrged brosnian ne meahte, J^aet heo from werlicre

hrinenesse ungewemmed dwunade. Bsed heo swi'Se longe J)one

cyning, ]?8et lieo moste weoruldsorge 7 gemsenne forlsetan, 7 beo

forlete in mynstre J)sem so'San cyninge Criste J^eowian. paet

heo Ipa, set nehstan ma J)urhteah, 'Sa eode heo in ^bban mynster 5

"jpsdre abbudissan, seo wses Ecgfri'Ses fa'Se j^ses cyninges ; Ipeei is .

geseted in J^aere stowe, pe mon nemne'S Coludis byrig. 7 heo

J^ser haligrefte onfeng 7 Godes ]?eowhade from Ipedvo. foresprecenan

p. 588. biscope Wilfer'Se. pa wses emb an ger sefter })issum Ipsdt heo wses

abbudisse geworden, in psem J>eodlonde pe is geceged Elige, psdv 10

heo mynster getimbrode Gode wilsumra fsemnena. 7 heo fsemne

monigra modor ongon beon, ge mid bysenum heofonlices lifes

ge eac mid monungum.

Secga^ men be hire, seo'Sf)an heo mynster gesohte, J>8et heo

nsefre linnum hraeglum brucan wolde ac wyllenum. Ond seldon 15

in hatum ba^um heo banian wolde, buton pam hyhstan symbel-

nessum 7 tidum set Eastran 7 set Pentecosten 7 py twelftan dege

ofer Geochol. 7 f)onne heo serest J^urh hire f)egnunge 7 hire

J)inenna J^a o'Sre Cristes J)eowas, pa, 'Se pedv wseron, t onjpwegne,

]?onne wolde heo ealra nyhst hy baj^ian 7 J^wean. 7 seldon, 20

buton maran symbelnessum 7 tidum o'Sj^e maran nydj^earfe, md

J^onne sene si'Se on dsege J^set heo wolde mete pjcgsiii. 7 symle,

gif hire hefigre untrymnesse ne bewere, of })sere tide uhtsanges

o'S hluttorne dseg in cirican in halgum gebedum stod. Sums

men eac swylce ssegdon, J^set heo J^urh witedomes gast J?a adle 25

forecwsede, pe heo on for'Sferde ; ond swelce eac )?ara Godes f)eawa

rim, pa, 'Se of heora mynstre of middangearde wseron to geleorenne,

]:>set heo sweotolice eallum cy^de. pa geleorde heo to Drihtne on

middum hire hiwum seft^r seofon gearum, ]?ses pe heo abbudessan

had onfeng. Ond J^a, gelice swa swa heo bebead, nales in o'Sre 30

stowe butan in middum hire hiwum sefter endebyrdnesse, pe heo

geleorde, in treowenre prjln wses bebyrged.

pa feng after hire in pa. j^egnunge abbudissan Seaxburh hire

sweostor, J:>a hsefde to wife JErconbyrht Contwara cyning. Ond

1. 10. lige T. elige Ca. h^Uge 0. <sl ccg B. 1. 19. Wferon onjiivegne T.

wceron oriJ>iL'egene B. o'iiJ)Wfgene ivceroH 0. atStrcegene tvcei'oii Ca. ? on^-
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lady's body might not decay after burial, showing that she re-

mained inviolate from man's touch. She had long and earnestly

prayed the king, that she might give up all care and thought of

the world, and that he would allow her to serve the true king

5 Christ in a monastery. And when she at last prevailed in

carrying this out, she went into the monastery of the abbess

^bbe, who was aunt of king Ecgfrith ; which monastery is

situated at a place called Coldingham. And she there received

the veil and consecration to God's service at the hands of the

aforesaid bishop Wilfrid. And about a year after this she became

abbess in the district called Ely, where she founded a monastery

of virgins devoted to God. And this virgin began to be mother of

many, both by example of heavenly life and also by her admoni-

tions. Men say of her, that after she entered the monastery, she

5 never would use linen garments, but woollen only. And she would

seldom bathe in hot water, except at the highest festivals and

seasons, as Easter and Pentecost and the twelfth day after Yule tide.

And when she at first, by her own ministrations and those of her

attendants, washed the other servants of Christ who were there,

then she would last of all bathe and wash herself. And seldom,

except at greater festivals and seasons, or in case of greater need,

would she touch food more than once a day. And always, unless

unusually severe illness prevented her, she continued in holy

prayer at the church from the. time of lauds till clear day. Some

5 also said, that by the spirit of prophecy she foretold the illness of

which she died ; and also the number of those servants of God, who

from her monastery should leave this world, she clearly made

known to all. Then she departed to the Lord amid her house-

hold, seven years after becoming abbess. And then, just as she

directed, she w^as buried in no other place than among her house-

hold, according to the order in which her death took place, and was

laid in a wooden coffin. She was succeeded in her office as abbess

by her sister Seaxburh, the wife of ^rconberht, king of Kent.

we{g)n(d')e cp. gej)ivcenan. 1. 25. for {for struck througli) T. J)urh 0. durU
be

Ca. B. 1. 27. rim B. sum T. 0. Ca. 1. 30. .lead T. hebead 0. Ca. B.
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mid ]>y -^"SeldryS wses syxtyne gear bebyrged, pa licode J^eere

abbudissan hire mgegan, ])8et heo hire ban up adyde 7 in neowe

J>ruh gesette 7 in circan gedyde. pa heht heo sume bro'Sor faran

7 Ipone stan secan, Ipset mon meahte J)a 'Sruh of geheawan 7

gewyrcan. pa eodon heo in scip, forj^on Elia lond is eeghwonan 5

mid wsetrum 7 mid fennum ymbseald, ne hit micele stdnas hafa'S.

pa cwomon heo to sumre eeastre gehrorenre noht feor ]?onon,

seo is on Englisc Grantacester geceged. 7 heo sona gemetton

bi Ipsere eeastre wallum ]?ruh of hwitum stdne fsegere geworhte,

7 seo wses swilce eac gerisenlice gehleodad mid gelice stane. IC

pa ongeton heo sona, J^set heora serende wses 7 heora si'Sfset

from Drihtne seolfum gehradod 7 gesyndgad
; 7 heo J)aes

Gode pane ssegdon, 7 pa, pvuh to J^aem mynstre gelseddon.

Mid pj pa se lichoma J»8ere halgan faemnan 7 Jrisere Cristes

bryde openre psere byrgenne wses forS on leoht gelseded, pa if

wses he gemeted swa ungebrosnad 7 swa nngewemmed, swa heo

Jjy ylcan dsege forcSfered 7 bebyrged wsere ; swa swa se foresprecena

biscop Wilfer'S 7 monige o'Sre, pa (Se hit cu(5on, cytSdon 7 seegdon

;

ac hwse'Sre cu'Sran gewitnesse Cynefer"S Isece, se set hire wses,

Jja heo forSferde 7 eft fa hire lichoman mon of byrgenne uphof. 2(

Wses his gewuna J:?set he ssegde, })a heo untrumu wses, ]:>set heo

hsefde micehie swile on hire sweoran. pa heht me mon, cwsetS

p. 589. he, J?set ic ]:>one swile gesticade, ]?sette seo sce^]:)ende wsete ut

fleowe, seo J»ser in wses. Mid pj ic J^set J^a dyde, J^a wses heo

gesegen j^urh twegen dagas, ):)8et hire leohtor 7 wel wsere, swa 2£

J^sette monige tealdon, J?set heo gehseled beon meahte from J?sere

untrymnesse. pa pj J^riddan dsege heo wses eft hefigad mid

]:sem serrum sarum, 7 sona wses gerisen 7 genumen of middan-

gearde, 7 eal J>set sdr 7 ]?one dea'S mid ecre hselo 7 liife

onwsende. Mid f>y f»a sefter swa monegum gearum hire lichoma 3(

wses of byrgenne up ahsefen, ]?a af)enedon heo 7 aslogon geteld

ofer, 7 eal seo gesomnung bro'Sra 7 sweostra on twa healfe

singende ymbstodon. Ond seo abbudisse in ]:>set geteld eode 7

e an

1. I. J>fEr T. JxereO. Ca. dcere B. 1, 2. mcegen T. B. magan Ca. mag
(1st a out of «) O. 1. 5. elia T. eliga B. helkja 0. Ca. 1. 31. lichomances

(^H clumsily changed to w : hand and ink not original) T. -ma wcbs 0. Ca. B.

I
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And when Etheldreda had been buried sixteen years, it seemed

well to her sister, the abbess, to take up her bones and put them

in a new coffin aud translate them to the church. Then she

ordered some brethren to go in search of stone, out of which a

5 coffin might be hewn and wrought. So they went in a boat, for

the district of Ely is surrounded on all sides by water and fens,

and the stones there are not of large size. Then they came to a

ruined town, not far distant, called in English Grantchester. And

they immediately found by the walls of the town a fair coffin

wrought of white stone, furnished with a very proper lid also of

similar material. Then at once they perceived, that their errand

and journey were promoted and prospered by the Lord himself; and

they thanked God for it, and brought the coffin to the monastery.

When the body of this holy virgin and bride of Christ was brought

5 out into the light, on the grave being opened, it was found as sound

and undecayed, as if she had died and been buried that very day

;

as the aforesaid bishop Wilfrid and many others, who knew the

matter, testified and declared. But still more certain testimony

was that of the leech Cynefrith, who was present when she died,

3 and again when her body was taken up out of the grave. He

was wont to say, that when ill she had a large tumour on her

neck. * Then * said he, ' they told me to lance the tumour, that the

noxious moisture within might flow out. When I did so, she

seemed to be easier and well for two days, so that many con-

) eluded she might be cured of the disorder. But on the third day

she suffered again with the former pain ; she soon was seized and

taken from the earth, and exchanged all pain and death for

eternal life and health. When after so many years her body was

taken up out of the grave, they set up and spread a tent over it,

3 and all the congregation of brethren and sisters on either side

stood by singing. And the abbess went into the tent, and a few

Y
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fea monna mid heo, J^aet heo f)a ban woldon up adon 7 in)?wean

7 gefeormian seiter monna gewunan. pa semninga gehjrdon

we pa. abbudissan inne hludre stefne cleopian : Seo wuldor,

cwsetS heo, Drihtnes noman. Da sefter medmiclum fsece pa,

cleopode me mon 7 cegde in. Onwreogon ]?a duru psds geteldes ; 5

]:»a geseah ic liehoman ]:>8ere halgan Godes faemnan up ah^fenne of

byrgenne 7 on bedde gesetedne : 7 wees sleependum men gelicra

J^onne deadum. pa onwreogon lieo eac hire ondwlitan 7 eowdon

me "Sa wunde pses snides, pe ic geo ser dyde. Da wses heo

faestlice gehalad, J^sette wundorlice gemete for openre wunde 7 1

geoniendre, mid pa heo bebyrged wses, Jja seo ]:>ynneste dolgswse^ 7

seo laesseste seteawde
;
ge eac ealle J^a scytan, pe se lichoma mid

bewunden waes, swa onwalge 7 swa neowe 7 swa claene seteawdon, swa

swa J^y seolfan dsege hire psem claenum leomum ymbseald wseron.

SecgacS eac men, pa heo J?rycced wses 7 swenced mid swile 7 1

sare hire swiran, Jjaet heo waere swi^e lustfulliende j^isse untrym-

nesse cynne, 7 heo gewunalice cweede oft : Ic wat cu'Slice, J^aet ic

be gewyrhtum on minum sweoran here J)a byr'Senne ]?isse acSle

7 J^isse untrymnesse, in psdin. ic gemon mec geo beran, ]?a ic geong

wses, Jja iidlan byr'Senne gyldenra sigila. Ond ic gelj^fo, ]?8ette me 2

for'Son seo uplice arfsestnis wolde mec hefigade beon mid sdrc

mines sweoran, J^aet ic swa wsere onlesed J^sere scylde psdra

swi'Se idlan leasnisse, mid pj me nu for golde 7 for gimmum

of swiran for'Shlifa'S seo readnis 7 bryne ]?8es swiles 7 wserces.

Hwset J)a gelomp mid pa gehrinenisse J^ara ilcena gegyrelena, pe S

mon of hire liehoman dyde, p'sette deofulseoce men 7 monige

©Serre untrymnesse oft gehaelde waeron. Swelce eac seo pruh, in

J)8ere heo eerest bebyrged wses, monegum monna, pe heora eagan

sargedon 7 hefigodon, wearcS to hselo, Jjonne heo heora heafod 7

heora eagan to onheldon 7 him to gebaedon : 7 sona seo unges- <

crepnes pses sares 7 J^sere hefignesse from heora eagan gewat. Ono

hwaet heo pa J)wogon 7 ba'Sodon J?one liehoman psere halgan

faemnan, 7 mid neowum hraeglum gegj^'edon 7 in cirican baeron

7 in ]^a stsenenan ]:>ruh gesetton, J^e 'Syder gelaeded wses
; 7 J^ser

nu gena ocS J?isne OTic^weardan dseg in micelre arwyrtSnesse is haefd.

«

1. 29. after hejigorlon T. has 7 him to gehcedon struck through.

I
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persons with her, to take up the bones and wash and cleanse them,

as the manner of men is. Then suddenly we heard the abbess

within cry out with a loud voice :
" Glory be," said she, "to the name

of the Lord." Tlien, after a short time, they called me and sum-

5 moned me inside. They opened the door of the tent ; then I saw

the body of God's holy virgin taken up from the grave and laid

upon a bed : and she was more like one asleep than dead. Then

they uncovered her face also and showed me the wound of the cut,

which I had formerly made. And it was healed and closed, so that

10 marvellously, instead of an open and yawning wound with which

she was buried, there appeared only the thinnest and slightest

scar ; and also all the cloths, with which the body was swathed,

seemed as entire and fresh and pure as if they had that very day

been put round her pure limbs.' It is also said, that when she was

15 afflicted and suffering with the tumour and pain in her neck, she

rejoiced much in the nature of this malady, and she commonly

repeated :
' I know well that I deserve to bear on my neck the

burden of this illness and malady, as I remember that long ago,

when I was young, I bore the idle burden of a golden necklace.

20 And I believe the divine goodness would have me to be afBicted

with a pain in my neck, that so I might be released from the guilt

of my very idle levity, seeing that I now for gold and gems have

this redness and burning of the tumour and pain standing out

from my neck.* Now it happened that, on touching the robes taken

25 from her body, demoniacs and many other forms of infirmity were

often cured. Also the coffin, in which she was first buried, served

to cure many persons, who had sores and pains in their eyes, when

they bowed down their heads and eyes to it and prayed at it : and

at once the discomfort of the sore and the pain left their eyes.

30 Well then, they washed and bathed the body of the holy virgin,

and wrapping it in new robes carried it into church and laid it in

the stone coffin, which had been brought there ; and there it is still

kept with great honour to the present day. It was also a great

Y 2
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Wses \)£ei eac micel vvundor, [jset seo fruli wses swa gescrepe

Ipsere faemnan lichoman gemeted, swa swa lieo synderlice hire

p. 590. gegearwad waere. Swelce eac seo heafodstow wundorcraeftiglice

geworht 7 gescrepelice geheowod aeteowde to J^am gemete hire

heafdes. 5

Is Elia lond in Easteiigla meeg'Se huhugu syx hund hida in

ealondes gelicnesse. Is eal, swa swa we cwsedon, mid fenne 7 mid

wsetre ymbsald : ond mid genihtsumnesse selo, ]?a Se in J^eem ilcan

fennum fongne bee's, hit noman onfeng. pser wihiode mynster

habban seo gemyndgode Cristes f»eowe, forSon heo of }:sere ylcan 10

maegtSe Eastengla lichoman hynipe Isedde, swa swa we forespre-

cende wseron.

XXII.

Cap. 21. py nigoSan geare Ecgfri'Ses rices Ipses cyninges wses gepeoded

7 ongunnen hefig gewinn 7 micel gefeoht betweoh hine 7 ^J^elred

Mercna cyning. pa wjbs ofslegen in fjsem gefeohte be Treontan 15

Ipsdre ea ^Ifwine Ecgfri'Ses bro'Sor Ipses cyninges, geong seSeling

eahtatynewintre. Se wees swi'Se lufiendlic 7 leof seghwse'Serre

]?eode, for'Son Ipe his sweostor, seo waes Osj^ry'S haten, hsefde

^.^elred Mercna cyning him to wife. Mid pj J^a grimran

gefeohtes 7 lengran feondscipes ontimber betweoh J^a re'San cy- 2i

ningas 7 J^a folc waes gesegen up cumende, pa, Deodor Gode se

leofa biscop mid godcunde gife 7 fultume mid his halwendre

trymenesse 7 lare f>a ongunnon bernisse swa micelre frecennisse

allinga adwaescte, to (5on ]?aet he gesibbode ]^a cyningas betweohn

7 pa, folc, J^aette naeniges monnes feorh to lose weartS, ne mara 21

blodgyte waes for J^aem ofslegenan cyninges bre'Ser ; ac he mid fea

wi'S hine gej^ingade, J^aet heora sib waes. Daere sibbe waere micelre

tide aefter (Son betweoh fa ilcan cyningas 7 heora rice awunedon.

1. 3. toundorcrcBftigle T. wundurcrceftiglice 0. sundercrcBftiglice Ca.
t

wundorcrcefte B. 1. 4. geworh T. geworht 0. Ca. B. 1. 6. elia T. he-

\
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marvel that the coffin was found to fit her body so exactly, as if it

had been made specially for her. Also the place for the head

seemed to be wrought with marvellous skill and properly cut out

in proportion to the head. Ely is a district in East Anglia of

5 about six hundred hides, in the form of an island. It is all, as we

have said, encompassed with fen and water : and it got its name

from the abundance of eels caught in these fens. The aforesaid

servant of Christ desired to have a monastery there, because she

derived her origin according to the flesh from this province of East

Anglia, as we have already stated.

XXII.

In the ninth year of the reign of king Ecgfrith he and ^thelred,

king of Mercia, began and engaged in a severe struggle and bloody

contest. In the battle by the river Trent, vElfwine was slain,

brother of king Ecgfrith, a young prince eighteen years of age.

5 He was very amiable and a favourite in both countries, as his

sister, called Osthryth, was wife of ^^jthelred, king of Mercia. Now
when a subject for furious strife and prolonged enmity between

these violent kings and their nations seemed to be rising up, then

bishop Theodore, well beloved of God, by the divine grace and aid,

through his salutary exhortation and advice, completely ex-

tinguished the kindling flames of this great peril, and so fully,

that he brought about peace between the kings and the nations,

and no life was lost, and there was no further bloodshed on account

of the death of the king's brother ; but he arranged a payment of

5 blood money for him, so that there was peace between them. The

conditions of this peace between the kings and their realms con-

tinued long after.

hit

ligea 0. dig Ca. B. 1, 9. noman T. hit namon 0. hit naman Ca. hit

Hainan B. 23. frcBcennesse B. frecenesse 0. -ednesse Ca. -ernisse T.
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XXIII.

Cap. 2 2. In peem foresprecenan gefeohte, j^a ^Ifvvine J^aes cyninges bro'Sor

ofslegen wses, wees sum gemyndelic wise geworden, seo nis to fors-

wigienne, ac heo bryca(5 monigra liselo, gif heo assegd LI'S. Wses

ps&Y ofslegen in Jpaem gefeohte betweoh o'Sere sum geong cyninges

Ipegn Ecgfri'Ses, J?8es noma wees Imma. Mid pj he )?a ]:>y daege onc^ ^

|?8ere sefterfylgendan nihte betweoh J)ara o'Serra ofslegenra [lie]

geliic deadum Iseg, 'Sa set nyhstan onfeng he gaste 7 wearS

geedwerped 7 up asaet 7 seolfa his wunde wra'S, swa swa he

meahte. Ond sefter ]^on he hine gereste medmicel fsec, '5a ahof

p. 591. hine up 7 ongan aweg gan, gif he hweer senigne freond metan IC

meahte, pe his gymenne dyde 7 his wunda Isecnian wolde. pa he

t^a padt dyde, Jja wees he gemeted 7 genumen from Jjaem monnum

J^ses feondlecan weorodes
; 7 J^a laeddon hine to heora hlaforde, f'eet

wses ^"Selredes gesiiS J^ses cyninges. pa fisegn hine se, hweet he i

waere, J^a ondred he ondettan, f)aet he cyninges ]^egn wsere, ac 111

ssede, J^eet he folclic mon wsere 7 J>earfende 7 gewiifad hsefde

;

7 J^sette he for'Son in psi fyrd cwome, ]:)8et he sceolde cyninges i

]:»egnum heora ondlifen 7 mete Isedan mid heora heafodgemseccum.
i

pa onfeng se gesiicS hine 7 his g^man dyde 7 his wunde het

leecnian. pa he "Sa ongon trumian 7 haligan, pst, behead he J^set 2{
|

hine mon gebunde, pj laes he on niht onweg fluge 7 bestsele. pa
|

ne meahte hine mon gebindan; for"5on sona J^ses pe heo onweg
1

eodon, pa, 'Se hine bundon, J^onne toslupon 'Sa bendas 7 tolesde
;

wseron.
j

Hsefde he agenne bro'Sor maessepreost, J^ses noma wses Tuna, 2f!

se waes abbud in J^aem mynstre 7 in ]:)8ere ceastre, seo nu o'S J?is is

nemned from his noman Tunnanceaster. Mid j^y he hine hyrde in
|

J?8em gefeohte ofslegenne, J>a cwom he 7 sohte in pddm waele his lie,

hwse'Ser he hit findan meahte. pa funde he o^erne ]:)urh eal J^ing

him ]:»one gelicestan, pa, tealde he J^aet he hit vvsere. Bser hine 3(

J?a to his mynstre, 7 arlice bebyrgde : ond fore alysnesse his sawle

1. 6. [lie] not in MSS. = inter cadavera occisorum, cp. below his lie. B. how-
j

ever has datives here, heliveohJ>aui ofoleyenum. cp. iv. 29, licum = liciunUcu>ii. \
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! XXIII.
!

I In the aforesaid fight, when the king's brother ^Ifwine was

slain, there was a memorable circumstance, which must not be

passed over in silence, for the story may prove the salvation of

many. Now in that battle there was struck down among others

5 a young follower of king Ecgfrith, named Imma. And when he

had lain there that day and the following night, among the corpses

of the others who had fallen, as if dead, then at last he came to

life, recovered, and sat up, and bound up his wounds, as well as he

could. And after he had rested for a short time, he got up and began

10 to move away, on the chance of finding a friend somewhere, to take

care of him and attend to his wounds. While doing this he was

met and seized by men from the enemy's army; and they brought

him to their lord, who was a gesith of king JEthelred. When he

asked him what he was, he feared to acknowledge that he was a

15 follower of the king, so he declared that he was a man of the people,

poor and married ; and that he had joined the expedition, in order

to fetch supplies and food to the king's followers and their com-

panions. Then the gesith received him, took care of him, and

ordered his wounds to be attended to. And when he began to

20 recover and get well, he directed him to be bound, that he might

not flee away or steal off" by night. Then no one could bind him
;

for, as soon as those who had bound him went away, the bonds

gave and became loose. He had a brother Tuna, a priest, who was

abbot at the monastery and town, which is still to this day named

25 after his name, Towcester. On hearing that he had been slain in

the battle, he came and searched among the slain in hopes of find-

ing his corpse. And he found another, exactly like him in all

points, and supposed it was he. Then he brought him to his

monastery and buried him with honour : and often sang masses

1. 25. ma (space vacant at end ofline for two letters, next begins lua) T. noma
Ca. nama 0, B.
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gelomlice maegsesong dyde. psere msersunge waes gewordeii, Ipset

ic eer cw£e(5, ]?£et hine nseiiig mon meahte gebindan, ac soiia

insta?pe ]?a bendas toslupon, 7 he onlysed wses.

Betweoh J)a j^ing f>a eac se gesi]?, se 'Se hine heefde, ongon wun- y
drian 7 hine frignan, for hwon hine mon gebindan ne meahte. 5

Ond hine ascode hwse'Ser he ^a alysendlecan rune cu'Se, 7 pa. stafas

mid him awritene haefde, be svvylcum men leas spel secga"S 7

FpreocacS, psdt hine mon forj^on gebindan ne meahte. pa onds-

warede he pset he noht swylcra crsefta ne cu'Se. Ac ic hsebbe, cwsecS

he, in minre mseg'Se minne broSor msessepreost ; ond ic wat, ]:>set 10

he mec ofslegene tala'S 7 for mec gelomlice maessan detS. 7 gif ic

nil in o'Srum life waere, J^onne waere min sawl j^eer J^urh his

J^ingunge from Jjsem ecum bendu7?2 7 witum onlysed. Mid
f>y

he Sa hwylce hugu tid mid ]:>one gesiiS hsefd wses, Ipa, ongeton hy, '

Ipa hine geornlecor sceawodon, of his ondwlitan 7 on gebserum 15

7 eac swylce on his wordum, Ipsdt he ne wses of ]?earfendum folce,

swa swa he seegde, ac pset he wses se^ele strynde. pa gecegde

se gesiS hine deagollice to him ; freegn hine Ipa^ geornlice, hwonon he

wsere ; ond him W9es gehatende, J^aet he him noht laSes ne yfeles

gedon wolde, gif he him Ipset hluttorlice gecyj^an wolde, hweet he 20

weere. pa dyde he swa : ondette him 7 ssegde, J^set he waere

cyninges J^egn. pa ondswarede he him 7 cwse'S : purh syndrige

J)ine ondsware ic onget 7 oncneow, J^set J^u ne waere swa folclic mon

swa (5u ssegdest. Ond ic pe nu secge, J^aet J^u eart wiS mec deaf)e

p. 592. scyldig, forj^on ealle mine bro'Sor 7 mine magas in psem gefeohte 25

wseron ofslegene. Ond hwee'Sre ic j^ec ne wille ofslean, py lees

ic min gehat 7 mine treowe forleose.

pa he fullice getrumad waes, pa. bebohte he hine in Lundenne to

sumum Frysan. pa wolde se hine bindan, ac he ne from him, ne

(5a he J^yder leeded wses, meahte senige J>inga gebunderi beon, peah 30

pe his feond hine onsette o^er benda cyn ond eft o'Ser : 7 oftost his

bendas toslupon 7 onlesde wseron from underntide, J?onne mon

msessan oftost singed, pa pa Saet Jja geseah se cSe hine gebohte, J?8et

he mid bendum ne meahte geheat5rod beon, forgef him pa, lyfnesse.

1.5. 2nci hine 0. Ca,. hiT. Not in B. 1.6. alt/sedlecan T. alysendlican

O. Ca. alyfedlican B.

!
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for the release of his soul. It was through this celebration that,

as I mentioned before, no one could bind him, but at once the

bonds gave way, and he was released. Meantime the gesith also,

who kept him, began to wonder and ask him, why no one could bind

him. And he enquired whether he knew the charm for loosing,

and had the words with him written out, about which men tell

idle tales, saying that this was the reason he could not be bound.

Then he answered that he knew nothing of such arts. ' But I have,'

said he, ' in my own country, a brother who is a priest ; and I am

) sure he accounts me slain and often says mass for me. And

if I wore now in another life, then my soul there would be

released from eternal bonds and punishment by his intercession.'

Now, when he had been detained for some time with the gesith,

those who looked at him more narrowly, perceived from his face

) and bearing and his words also, that he was not of the poorer

class, as he said, but of noble descent. Then the gesith called him

privately to him
;

questioned him strictly as to his origin, and

promised to do him no harm or ill, if he would tell him plainly, what

he was. Then he did so : confessed and said, that he was a follower

I of the king. Then the gesith answered and said :
' From certain of

your answers I felt and saw, that you were not such a common man,

as you asserted. And now I tell you, you deserve death at my

hands, for all my brothers and kindred fell in that battle. Still I

will not kill you, lest I break my promise and my faith.' When he

i was fully recovered, he sold him in London to a Frisian. Then he

wanted to bind him, but he could not in any way be bound either

by him, or when he was being led there, though his enemy put fetters

on him, now of one, now of another kind : and most generally his

bonds gave way and were loosed after the third hour, when mass

' is most generally sung. When the purchaser saw, that he could

not be confined with bonds, he gave him permission to ransom
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J?8et he moste mid feo hiiie alysan, gif he meahte. 7 he him a'Sas

sealde, f>8et he hine eft gesohte o'^pe his feoh him onsende. pa

cwom he to Cent to Hlothere J^sem cyninge, se wees sweostor sunu

-^(SeldrySe J^aere cwene, bi Ipsere bufan ssegd waes, for'Son he geo

)?8ere ilcan cwene f>egn waes. Bsed hine "Sa, Ips&i he him l^aet weorS 5

his alesnesse gesealde
; 7 he him geti'Sade, 7 his hlaforde for hine

onsende, swa swa he geheht.

7 he {)a aefter fissum wees hweorfende to his e'Sle
; 7 to his

bre'Ser becwom, ond him eal sefter endebyrdnesse ssegde, ge hwylce

witSerwordnesse ge eft hwylce frofre in J^sem wiSerwordnissum hine 1

becwom. Ond he gecneow ]:»urh his geseagone, ]:>sette })8em tidum

swi'Sust ]?a bende onlesde waeron, ]?8em pe for hine pa. symbelnesse

msessena msersode wseron. Ge eac feola o'Serra gescrepa 7 gesynta,

(5a pe him taltriendum gelumpon, })urh pa. bro'Sorlican ]:>ingunge 7

]:)urh lac J^sere halwendan onsaegdnesse he oncneow 7 ongeat heo- i

fonlice him forgifen weosan. Ond monige men pa, t5e J:'as J?ing

gehyrdon secgan from J^sem forsprecenan were, wseron bsernde in

geleafan 7 in arfaestnisse willan to gebiddenne ge selmessan to

selleime ge Gode assegdnesse to beranne psds halgan Idces, fore

generednisse heora freonda ]?ara t5e of weorulde geleordon. rorf>on 2

heo ongeton, psdt seo halwende onssegdnis to ecre alysnesse swi^ade

7 fromade ge lichoman ge sawle. Dis spel me sume Jjara saegdon, f)a

t5e hit from J^sem seolfan were gehyrdon, in ]:>8em hit geworden waes.

Ond ic hit for]?on hluttorlice 7 untweondlice gelyfde J^sem cyriclecan

stEere to gej^eodenne 7 in to gesettenne. 2

XXIV.

Cap. 23. Wees ymb syx hund wintra 7 hundeahtatig from J?eere Drihten-

lecan menniscnesse, ]:»8ette seo sefeste Cristes J^eowe Hild abbudisse

J?ees mynstres, pe is cweden Streoneshealh, swa swa we beforan

ssegdon, sefter monegum heofonlecum deedum, pe heo on eor'San dyde,

to onfonne pses heofonlecan lifes mede—ond heo of eorSan aleeded i

leorde ]:»y fifteogef)an deege Kalendarum Decembriura, mid pj heo
f;

heefde syx 7 syxti wintra. psem wintrum todeeldum efenlice

1. 32. s.t/x(i (el erased before 1/.) T. syxtig (y in erasure) 0. ^yxtUj Ca.

syxti B.
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himself with money, if he could. And he made oath to return or

send his ransom. Then he went to Kent to king Hlothere, who

was sister's son of queen Etheldreda, mentioned above, as he for-

merly had been one of the queen's followers. And he begged him

: to give him the value of his ransom ; and he granted it to him, and

sent it to his lord for him, according to promise. After this he

returned to his native country ; and coming to liis brother told him

all in order, both his adversity and the comfort that came to him

in his adversity. And he perceived by his report, that the bonds

were loosed just about the time, that the solemnity of the mass

was celebrated for him. And also many other advantages and de-

liverances, which befell him in his peril, he saw and perceived had

been divinely vouchsafed to him by his brother's intercession, and

by the offering of the saving sacrifice. And many, who heard this

5 told by the aforesaid man, were inflamed in faith and pious de-

votion, to pray and give alms and offer to God the sacrifice of the

holy oblation, for the relief of their friends who had departed from

this world. For they perceived, that the saving sacrifice availed

for eternal redemption and profited both body and soul. I was

told this story by some, who heard it from the very man, in whose

case it took place. And for this reason, I certainly and un-

hesitatingly believed I should add and insert it in this ecclesiastical

history.

XXIV.

It was about six hundred and eighty years from the Lord's

5 incarnation, when the pious servant of Christ, Hild, abbess of the

monastery which is called Whitby, as already mentioned, after

many heavenly deeds performed on earth, in order to receive the

meed of heavenly life, was carried up from earth and departed on

the seventeenth of November, in her sixty-sixth year. If the years
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dsele, preo 7 J^ritig lp?em aerestum heo ae'Selice gefylde in weoruldhade

p. 593- drohtiende ; ond efn fela J^a sefterfylgendan in munuclife heo

set5elicor Drihtne gehalgode. Wees heo eac swylce se'Sele in U

woruldgebyrdum, Ipsdt heo wses J?aes cyninges Eadwines neafan

dohtor, so wses Hereric haten. Mid py cyninge he to bodunge 7 to 5

lare psds eadgan gemynde Paulinus Jr'aes serestan biscopes NorJ^an-

hymbra Cristes geleafan 7 geryno onfeng, 7 J^one unwemne geheold,

otS J^ses he geearnode, psdt he to his gesih'Se becwom.

pa heo f>a Hild woruldhad forlet 7 Gode anum geteode J>eowigan, i

Jja gewat heo in Eastengla mseg'Se, forj^on heo wses Ipses cyninges i(

msege; willadej^onon, gif heomeahte, J^setheo wolde hire e'Sel forlsetan

7 eal, J^ast heo for worulde haefde, 7 wolde cuman in Gallia rice 7 in

Caale ]:>aem mynstre in el|:)eodignesse fore Drihtne lifigean, ps&i heo

pj ea'S meahte ]:)8et ece e'Sel in heofonmn geearnigean. ForJ^on J^e

in J^sem ilcan mynstre hire sweostor Hereswi^, seo waes Aldwulfes 15

niodor Eastengla cyninges, regollicum J^eodscipum under]?eoded in

pSL tid baud J'one ecan sige. paer bysene heo waes inhyrgende in

foresetenesse elJ)eodgunge, 7 eal ger in psere foresprecenan msegtSe

Eastengla hsefd waes, o'S j^set heo eft from Aidane Jjsem biscope wses

ham gela'Sad 7 gesponen. pa onfeng heo anes heowscipes stowe 2C

to nortSdgele Wiire paere ea, 7 Jr'ser efenlice an ger munuclif dyde mid

feawum hire geferum. JEfter J^issum heo wses geworden abbudisse

in ]:)8em mynstre pe is geceged Heoroteae. paet mynster wees

geworden 7 getimbred noht micle ser from Hegiu Jr'aere *sefestan

Cristes J^eowe, seo serest wiifa is ssegd in Nor'Sanhymbra maeg'Se, 25

pSQt heo munuchade 7 haligryfte onfenge ]:)urh halgunge Aidanes

]:»9es biscopes. Ac heo nales sefter micelre tide, J^aes J^ae J^eet mynster

getimbred waes, gewat to J^sere ceastre, pe in Englisc is gehaten

Kwelcaceaster, 7 hire wiic asette, p3dt heo Gode inlifde. pa feng

to IrJaes mynstres gerece Hild seo Cristes J>eowe, 7 heo J^aet sona 30

mid regollice life gesette 7 geendebyrdade, swa swa heo set gelserdum

wsepnedmonnum geleornian meahte. For'Son Aidan se biscop 7

monige ot5ere sefeste weras 7 gode, f>a t5e heo ciitSan, for hire snytro

7 wiisdome 7 for lufan pses godcundan f)eowdomes heo gelomlice

\. S. j!rBt 0. p. C-A. 8(vl V>. J>a.T. 1. 24. cej'e.ftan ^velv^io^^a,. ceredan

T. 0. Ca. B. Cp. 360. 15.
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be divided into two equal parts, she spent the first thirty-three

nobly moving in the world ; and the same number subsequently

she still more nobly consecrated to the Lord in conventual life.

She was also nobly born in worldly origin, being daughter of a

^ nephew of king Eadwine, called Hereric. He, along with the

king, received the faith and sacraments of Christ, at the preaching

and teaching of Paulinus of blessed memory, who was first bishop

of Nortlmmbria ; and he kept the faith undefiled, till he was found

deserving to appear before His face. Now when Hild left the world

and determined to serve God alone, she withdrew to East Anglia,

being of the king's kin : from this she desired, if possible, relinquish-

ing her home and all she had in the world, to pass into Gaul and

to live in exile for the Lord at the monastery of Chelles, that she

might more easily earn an eternal home in heaven. For at this

5 monastery her sister Hereswith, mother of Aldwulf, king of East

Anglia, lived under regular discipline, and was then awaiting the

eternal crown of victory. In imitation of her example she pur-

posed to go abroad, and was detained a whole year in the aforesaid

province of East Anglia, till she was invited and persuaded to

return home again by bishop Aidan. Then she received, to the

north of the river Wear, ground sufficient for one family, and there

similarly she lived one year, under conventual discipline with a few

associates. After this she became abbess at the monastery which is

called Hartlepool. This monastery was founded and erected, not

5 long before, by Hegiu the pious servant of Christ, who is said to

have been the first woman in Northumbria to become a nun and

take the veil, being admitted by bishop Aidan. But she, soon

after the monastery was erected, withdrew to the town which in

English is called Tadcaster, and built herself a dwelling where

she might live to God. Then Hild servant of Christ succeeded to

the government of the monastery, and she soon established and ar-

ranged it with regular life, as well as she could ascertain from

learned men. For bishop Aidan and many other pious and godly

men, who knew her, often went and visited her, because of her

5 prudence and wisdom and love for the divine service; and they
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neosodon 7 sohton
; 7 heo georne lufodon 7 heo eornlice tydon 7

laerdon.

Mid j^y heo Ipa feola geara ]?issum mynstre in regollices lifes lare

swiSe geornful fore waes, '5a gelomp, ps&t heo onfeng mynster to tim-

brenne 7 to endebyrdienne in stowe, seois geceged Strineshalg
; 7 5

heo J^set weorc, pe hire pa, to ge'Seoded waes, unaswundenlice gefylde.

ForJ?on ]?a seolfan, pe ser paet mynster heoldon 7 rehton, heo mid

J^eodscipum regollices lifes insette 7 trymede
; 7 heo eac swylce ]?8er

so'Sfsestnesse 7 arfaestnesse 7 claennesse 7 o"Serra gastlicra meegena

gehseld ond swi]post sibbe 7 Godes lufan geornlice Iserde, ]:>8ette in 1<

bisene J^aere frym}:)elecan ciricean naenig ]:'8er welig waes ne nsenig

wsedla ; ac eallum waeron eal gemaeno, 7 noht agnes sengum gesegen

wses. Wses heo swa micelre snytro 7 wisdomes, J^sette nales J^set in

p. 594" ]:>8ette J^a msettran men ymb heora nyd]:>earfnisse waeron, ac eac

swylce cyningas 7 ealdormen oft from hire ge]?eaht 7 wisdom sohton, 1^

7 hine ]?ser georne gemetton. Ond heo swa swi'Se leornunge

godcundra gewreota 7 so'Sfaestnisse weorcum hire underj^eodde dyde

to bigongenne, J^aette ]:)aer eat5ellce monige meahton beon gemette

Jja pe to ciriclicum hade, J?aet is to wigbedes ]?egnunge, gepungne

waeron. 2(

paet is to tacne, J^aet we gesawon aefter J>on fiif biscopas, pa, ,

Se of ]:»am ilcan mynstre cwomon 7 J>8er gelaerde waeron : 7 J?a

waeron ealle micelre leornunge 7 halignesse weras. pa waeron ]:>us

hatne 7 nemde, Bosa, ^Etla, Oftfor, lohannes 7 Wilfrid. Bi ]?aem

aerestan we bufan cwaedon, )?aet he waere in Eoforwiicceastre to 21

biscope gehalgad. Be J^aem aefteran is hraedlice to witanne, pset he

waes in Dorcetceastre to biscope gehalgod. Bi Jjaem neahstan twaem

her is aefter to cwe"Sanne, J^aet heora se aeresta waes at Heagostealdes

ea, ond se aeftera waes in Eoforwiicceastre to biscope gehalgad.

Bi ]:>aem midlestan is nu to secgenne
; J^a he in aeghwaeSerum 3(

mynstre Hilde J^aere abbudissan geornlice his leornunge aetfealh 7

gehaelde haligra gewreota, pa aet nyhstan wilnade he on his mode

J?a fulfremedan piug. Cwom p?i to Cent to J^aere eadgan gemynde

1. 4. J'ore 0. Ca. Not in T. B. (but B has on dissum). 1. 19. ^aj>e 0.

tfaJ)eC8i. />ade'B. pcetteT. 1.30.7/0 T. wm 0. Ca. B. \. 2,1. cetfealh

Ca. B. cetfeaM T. wtfalh O.
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loved her fervently and carefully taught and instructed her. Now

when she had for many years ruled over this monastery, with great

diligence in the teaching of regular discipline, it happened that she

undertook to construct and arrange a monastery, at the place which

5 is called Whitby ; and she carried out the work, which was then

assigned to her, without slothfulness. For she appointed, under the

discipline of a regular life, the same persons who had previously

held and ruled the monastery, and encouraged them ; and she also

taught there earnestly the maintenance of truth, religion, purity,

and other spiritual virtues, and above all peace and the love of God,

so that, after the example of the primitive church, no one there

was rich and no one poor ; but all had all things in common, and

no one regarded anything as his own. She was of such great

prudence and wisdom, that not only ordinary men came there about

5 their business, but even kings and princes often sought counsel and

wisdom from her, and there readily found it. And she set those

under her so fully to the study of the Scriptures and to works of

truth, that many could easily be found there who were suitable

for the ecclesiastical state, that is for the service of the altar. The

JO proof of this is, that we subsequently have seen five bishops, who

came from this monastery and had received instruction there : and

these were all men of great learning and holiness. Their names

are as follows : Bose, Etla, Oftfor, John and Wilfrid. "We have

stated already about the first, that he was consecrated bishop of

16 York. About the second we may briefly intimate, that he was con-

secrated bishop of Dorchester on Thames. As to the last two, we

shall have to relate subsequently, how the former was consecrated

bishop of Hexham, and the latter bishop of York. About the

middle one we may now say, that when in both the monasteries of

30 the abbess Hild, he zealously devoted himself to his studies and to

the observance of holy Scripture, at last he desired in his mind the

more perfect way. Then he came to Kent to archbishop Theodore
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Theodore aercebiscope. JEfter J?oii pe he Ipser sum faec halgum

leornungum gefealh, j^a wolde he eac swylce Rome gesecan, Ipset

in pa, tid wses micles msegenes tald 7 gelefed. pa he J^onon eft

hwearf, J^a gesohte he eft Breotone : ferde pa, in Hwicca mseg^e.

peer wses J^a Osric cyning
; 7 he f>8er Godes word 7 J^aes halgan 5

geleafan bodade 7 Iserde, 7 somod setgsedre lifes bysene on him

seolfum gegearwode eallum J^aem pe hine gesegon 7 gehyrdon : 7 he

micle tide psdv wunade. In pa ilcan tid se biscop ]:)8ere maeg'Se, se

waes Bosel haten, wees mid swa micle untrymnesse his lichoman

hefigad, ]:)8et he J^a biscopj^egnunge ]:>urh hine J^egnian ne meahte. 1

For(5on pa, ealra heora dome se foresprecena wer for hine in bis-

cophade wees gecoren ; ond pa. ]:>urh iE'Seh-edes hsese Mercna

cyninges psdY eadgan gemynde Wilfer'S biscop hine to biscope

gehalgode, se in f>a tid j^one Inscophad ]?egnade Midelengla. ForJ^on

se aercebiscop Theodor waes ]?a for^fered, 7 nsenig o'Ser biscop ]?a 1

gena for hine gehalgad waes. In ]?aere ilcan maegSe hwene aer, ]?aet

is aer j^aem foresprecenan Godes men Bosle, waes of J^aere ilcan

abbudissan mynstre sum from wer 7 wel gelaered 7 scearpre

gleawnesse, [se] waes to biscope gecoren, J^aes nomawaesTatfri(5. Ac aer

)?on pe he gehadad beon mealite, ]:>aet he waes mid hraedlice deaSe 2

forgripen. Ono seo foresprecene Cristes J^eowe Hild abbudisse

—

ealle, f»a J»e hy cuj^on, fore arfaestnisse tacne 7 Godes gife gewunedan

heo modor cegean 7 nemnan. 7 nales J)aet an pset heo in hire

mynstre J^aem ondweardum lifes bysen gestode, ac eac swylce

monegum feor wuniendum, to f>aem pe se gesaelga hlisa hire georn- 2.

fulnesse 7 hire maegenes becwom, ]?aet him se godre raece 7 haelo

intingan 'Segnade.

Waes J^aet eac gedefen, ]?aette J>aet swefn gefylled waere, paette

Breogoswi'S hire modor geseah on hire cildhade. pa Hereric hire

P- 595- ^^^ wracade under Cerdice Bretta cyninge, 7 J^aer waes mid attre 3i

acweald, J)a geseah heo J^urh swefn, swa swa he semninga from hire

ahefen 7 alaeded waere. pa sohte heo hine mid ealre geornfulnesse

7 naenige swa(5e his owern aeteowdon. pa heo hine (5a bihygdelice

7 geornlice sohte, ]?a gemette heo semninga under hire hraegle

1. 10. ne O. Ca. B. Wanting in T. 1. 19. [sp] has dropt out of T. 0. Ca.

owing to preceding -nesse. B. has reconstructed the passage.
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of blessed memory. After he had there studied theology for some

time, he desired also to visit Rome, which at that time was ac-

counted and believed an act of great virtue. On his return he

once more visited Britain : and made his way to the province of

> the Hwiccas. At that time Osric was king there ; and he there

preached and taught the word of God and his holy faith, and at

the same time exhibited in himself a pattern of life to all, who saw

and heard him : and there he remained long. Just then the bishop

of the province, Bosel by name, was attacked with severe bodily

) infirmity, and could no longer of himself discharge the episcopal

duties. Accordingly then by the general voice the aforesaid man

was selected for the bishop's office in his room ; and by the directions

of ^Ethelred, king of Mercia, bishop Wilfrid of blessed memory,

who at that time performed episcopal ministrations among the

i Middle Angles, consecrated Oftfor as bishop. For archbishop

Theodore was then dead, and as yet no one had been consecrated

in his place. In this province shortly before, that is before the

aforesaid man of God Bosel, there was a man of energy, learning

and acuteness, from the monastery of the same abbess, who was

I chosen as bishop, by name Tatfrith. But before he could be

ordained, he was suddenly carried off by death. Now the aforesaid

servant of Christ, the abbess Hild, by all who knew her, in token of

her piety and God's favour, was generally called by the name of

mother. And she not only was an example of life to those who

were present in her monastery, but also to many living at a

distance, to whom the felicitous report of her zeal and virtue

came, it served as an occasion for godly amendment and for salva-

tion. It was also proper, that the dream should be fulfilled which

her mother, Breogoswith, saw in her daughter's childhood. When
' her husband, Hereric, was in exile under Cerdic, king of the Britons,

and was there taken off by poison, she saw in a dream, as though

he was suddenly lifted up and carried away from her. Then she

sought him with all care, and no trace of him appeared anywhere.

And while she carefully and earnestly sought for him, suddenly

she found under her robe a very precious golden necklace. Now

z
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gyklne sigele switSe deorwyrSe. pa heo ]?a geornlice heo sceawode

7 belieold, J^a wses heo gesegen mid swi"Se micelre beorhtnesse leohtes

scinan, f)8et heo eal Breotene gemaero mid hire leohtes sciman gefylde.

pset swefn wses so'Slice gefylled in hire deahter, bi Ipsere we nu

sprecac5. Forj^on hire lif nales hire aiire 7 hire under^eoddum 5

waes leohtes bisen, ac swi'Se monegum wide J^sem pe woldon Gode

wel lifigean.

Ono mid
J^y heo Ipa. monig ger ]?yssum mynstre, jjset is aet Streones- I

heale, in abbudissan ]:)egnunge fore wses, ]?a licede J)8em arfsestan

foreseonde usse haele hire f>a halgan sawle eac swylce mid longre 1'

untrymnesse lichoman ddemde 7 asodene beon, )?set sefter Ipses

apostoles bisene hire msegen in untrumnesse lichoman gefremed 7

getrymed wsere. pa waes heo gestonden mid hefigre untrymnesse

lichoman, 7 |?urh syx singal ger J^sere ilcan hefignesse ]:»sere adle

unblinnendlice won. Ond in ealre J^cere tide heo nsefre blon hire 1

sceppende selmehtegum Gode ]?oncunge don, ge eac Ipa, bebodenan

heorde hire monian 7 Iseran, pddt heo ealle gemyndige wseron hire

bisene, Ipsdt hy in J^aem gesyndelecum J^ingum 7 in Ipa&re onfangnon

haelo lichoman geornlice Drihtne f)eowde 7 hyrde, 7 on J^am

witSerweardum J^ingum o^Se on lichoman untrymnessum Ipset heo 2

symle getreowlice Drihtne f)oncunge dyde.

pa wses f>y seofo'San geare hire untrymnesse, ]:>8ette seo adl 7 Ipset

sdr hwyrfde in hyre inno'Sas. 7 heo becwom to J^sem ytemsestan

dsege : 7 ymb honcred utan heo onfeng wegneste j^sere swi(5e halgan

gemsensumnesse Cristes lichoman 7 his blode. pa geheht heo J?a 2

Godes Jpeowas to hire, J^a 'Se in J^aem ilcan mynstre wseron
; 7 heo

}?a gyt hy monade 7 Iserde, j^set hy betweoh hym heoldon 7 eallum

Godes monnum sibbe 7 lufan. Ond betweohn f)a word hyre

trymenesse 7 laare heo bli^e dea^ geseah
; 7 gean sotSre fset ic

Drihtnes worduni spreco, J^set heo of deacSe leorde to life. 3

pa wses in f)8ere seolfan nihte, J^aette se selmihtega Drihten hire

forSfore in otSrum mynstre fyrr gesettum, j^set heo pj ylcan geare

ger getimbrede 7 is nemned Heacanos, mid sweotolre gesyhSe wses

1. 10. swylce 0. Ca. B. swylcre T. 1. 15. unblinnendlice B. unhlin-

nedlice T. unahlinnendlice Ca. nnablin.nendlice (erasure of vertical stroke)

O. 1. 19. geornlice to lichoman (13 words) wanting T. 0. as text (but
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when she looked at this and regarded it earnestly, it seemed to

shine with great brightness of light, so that it filled all the borders

of Britain with the rays of its light. This dream was really fulfilled

in her daughter, of whom we are now speaking. For her life was an

5 example of light, not only to herself and those under her, but also

to many far and wide w^ho wished to lead a good life before God.

Now when she had been many years in the office of abbess over

this monastery at Whitby, it pleased the gracious author of our

salvation, that her holy soul also should be proved and afflicted

LO with long-continued bodily infirmity, that after the example of the

apostle her virtue should be perfected and confirmed in infirmity

of body. Then she was attacked with severe bodily infirmity, and

for six years in succession struggled unceasingly with the severity

of this illness. And during all that time she never ceased to give

1.5 thanks to God Almighty her Creator, and also to admonish and

instruct the flock committed to her, to remember one and all her

example, that they, in the days of prosperity and while granted

bodily health, should zealously serve and obey the Lord, and in

I time of adversity or bodily infirmity ever faithfully give thanks to

JO the Lord. Then, in the seventh year of her affliction, the disease

and pain attacked her internally. And she came to her last day

:

and about the time of cockcrow she received the viaticum of the

most holy communion of Christ's body and blood. Then she

summoned to her the servants of God, who were in this monastery

;

15 and she once more warned and taught them to maintain peace and

love with one another and all men of God. And during these

words of exhortation and instruction she joyously saw death ap-

proach ; or, to speak more truly in the words of the Lord, she

passed from death to life. It came to pass on the same night, that

]0 God Almighty vouchsafed to reveal her death in a clear vision, at

another monastery lying at a distance, which she had founded

previously in the same year, called Hackness. In this monastery

/>eowde with w on erasure of d ; Uchaman) ; Ca. (but deowde ; licJioman

B. omits heo ; h&s J)eowedon y hyrdon; otde py Uchaman. 1. 22. JxBst

(s partly erased) T. ^ 0. Ca. B.
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geeatSmeded to onwreonne. Waes in fsem seolfan mynstre sumu

haligu nunne, J^aere noma wses Begu, seo waes Drihtne gelialgad

in claenum mseg^hade ma ]?onne )?ritig wintra
; 7 heo J'ser in

munuchade Drihtne Jjeowade. pa waes heo restende in sweostra

slseperne, cSa gehyrde heo semninga in J^sere lyfte uppe cu^ne sw^g 5

7 hleo(5or heora clucgan, fiser heo wunedon to gebedum gecegde 7

awehte beon, ]pon heora hwylc of worulde geleored waes. pa geseah

p. 596. heo openum eagum, J^ses pe hire J?uhte, of f>8es huses hrofe ufan micel

leoht cuman
; 7 eal J^set hus gefylde. pa heo J?a in J^aet leoht

bihj^gdelice locade 7 hit georne beheold, psi geseah heo fjaere fore- 1(

sprecenan Godes ]?eowe sawle Hilde psere abbudissan in Ipsdm. seolfan

leohte, engla weorodum geleedendum, to heofonum tip borenne beon.

Mid
l^y

heo J^a pj slaepe tobrsegd, ]:»a geseah heo o(5ere sweostor

ymb heo restende. Da onget heo ge in ps&m. swefne ge on hire modes

gesyh^e hire seteawed weosan, ]:>sette heo geseah. 7 heo sona ards If

mid micle ege afyrhted 7 orn to J^sere fsemnan, Ipe tSa wses mynstres

abbudisse—wses Hilde gingre—|?8ere noma wses Freogi'S. 7 mid

wope 7 mid tearum wses swiSe geondgoten, ond longe sworettunge

wses teonde
; 7 hire ssegde ealra heora modur Hilde abbudissan ]^a of

worulde geleoran, 7 hyre geseondre mid micle leohte 7 mid engla 2(

J)reatum to Ipsem. ecean leohte heofona rices wuldres 7 to gemanan ]?ara

uplicra ceastorwarena astigan. Da heo ]?a J^set gehyrde, }?a weahte

heo ealle j^a sweostor, 7 heht to cirlcan gangan
; 7 in gebedum 7

on sealmsonge for heora modor sawle georne Jpingodon. pa heo ps^t

]:>a geornlice dydon pa, life J^sere neahte tide, Ipa cwomon swicSe ser in 2i

dagunge sume bro'Sor, f>a 'Se hyre fortSfore ssegdon, from f^sere stowe

pe heo for^fered wses. pa ondswaredon heo 7 cwsedon, J^set heo Jr'set

ilea ser wisten 7 ongeaton. 7 mid )?y heo pa, ]?urh endebyrdnesse ]:'8em

bro'Srum arehton, hu heo J?ds J^ing 7 hwonne heo geleornodon, ond

heo him ssegdon, in hwylce tiid heo of middangearde leorde, ]:>a wses 31

gemeted, ]:»set hyre geleornes wses in }?a ilcan tid, pe hire f>urh ]?a

gesyh(5 seteawed wses. 7 mid faegre gej^wsernisse f)ara wisena wses

godcundlice foresegen, J^set mid J?y heo hyre uutgong gesegon of

Jpeossum life, pa, tSa uppe ongeton hire ingong in ]?set ece liif haligra

e

1. 2 2. gehyrdgn T. gehyrde 0. Ca. B. 1. 26. f...rom (traces of three erased

letters, illegible) T. from. O. Ca. fram B.
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there was a holy nun named Begu, consecrated to the Lord in pure

virginity for more than thirty years, and serving the Lord there

in monastic life. While sleeping in the sisters' dormitory, she

suddenly heard, high up in the air, the familiar sound and ring of

5 their bell, with which they were usually called to prayer and roused,

when any of their number departed from the world. Then, as it

seemed to her, she saw with ojoen eyes a great light come from the

roof above : and it filled all that house. As she looked attentively

at that light and regarded it earnestly, she saw the soul of the

aforesaid servant of God, the abbess Hild, borne up to heaven in

this light and escorted by hosts of angels. Now when she awoke

from sleep, she saw the other sisters about her asleep. Then she

perceived, that, what she saw, was shown her in the dream and in a

mental vision. And at once she arose, trembling with great fear,

5 and ran to the virgin, who was then abbess of the monastery ; she

i

was younger than Hild and named Freogith. And she was all

suffused with weeping and tears, drew long sighs, and told her

that the mother of them all, the abbess Hild, was then departing

from the world, and in her sight, amid a great light and bands of

:0 angels, was ascending to the eternal light of glory in the kingdom

of heaven, and to fellowship with the heavenly citizens. On hear-

ing this she aroused all the sisters, bidding them go to church; and

there in prayer and singing of psalms they earnestly entreated for

the soul of their mother. Now when they had earnestly done so

!5 for the rest of the night, there came very early at dawn some

brethren, to announce her decease, from the place where she died.

Then they answered and said, that they had previously known and

understood this. And when they had explained to the brethren

in order, how and when they had learnt this, and told them the

50 hour of her departure from earth, it was found, that her departure

was at the very hour, at which it was shown to the nun by the

vision. And by a beautiful harmony of things it was divinely

provided, that while they witnessed her passage out of this life,

those above perceived her entrance into the eternal life of holy
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sawla. paer seondon betweoh J^aem mynstrum twasm ]?reottyne mila

ametene.

XXV.

Cap. 24. In (Seosse abbudissan mynstre wses sum bro'Sor syndriglice mid

godcundre gife gemsered 7 geweorcSad. For]5on he gewunade

gerisenlice leot5 wyrcan, j^a (Se to sefestnisse 7 to arfasstnisse belum- 5

pen, swa 'Saette, swa hwset swa he of gudcundum stafum j^urh

boceras geleornode, Ipddt he sefter medmiclum faece in scopgereorde

mid J^a maestan swetnisse 7 inbryrdnisse geglsengde 7 in Englisc-

gereorde wel geworht forj^brohte. Ond for his leo]:>songum monigra

monna mod oft to worulde forhogdnisse 7 to geJ?eodnisse J^aes 10

heofonlican lifes onbaernde waeron. Ond eac swelce monige o'Sre

sefter him in OngelJ^eode ongunnon aefeste leocS wyrcan : ac naenig

hwae'Sre him Ipsdt gelice don meahte. Forpon he nales from monnum

ne f)urh mon gelaered waes, psdt he fjone leoScraeft leornade, ac

he waes godcundlice gefultumed 7 ]:urh Godes gife f)one songcraeft 15

onfeng. Ond he for'Son naefre noht leasunge, ne idles leoj^es

p. 597- wyrcan meahte, ac efne pSi 4n f)a 'Se to aefestnesse belumpon, 7 his

J^a aef^stan tungan gedeofanade singan.

Waes he se mon in weoruldhade geseted otS f)a tide pe he waes

gelyfdre ylde, 7 naefre naenig leotS geleornade. Ond he forj^on oft 20

in gebeorscipe, J^onne peer waes blisse intinga gedemed, paet heo ealle

*scalde J)urh endebyrdnesse be hearpan singan, )?onne he geseah

f>a hearpan him nealecan, f)onne aras he for forscome from Jjaem

symble 7 ham eode to his huse. pa he ]:>8et J^a sumre tide dyde,

l^aet he forlet psdt bus pses gebeorscipes, 7 ut waes gongende to neata 25

scipene, ]?ara heord him waes J^aere neahte beboden. pa he 'Sa J?aer

in gelimplice tide his leomu on reste gesette 7 onslepte, psi stod

him sum mon aet f)urh swefn 7 hine halette 7 grette 7 hine be his

noman nemnde : Cedmon, sing me hwaethwugu. pa ondswarede he

7 cwae'S : Ne con ic noht singan
; 7 ic forj^on of J^eossum gebeorscipe 30

uteode, 7 hider gewat, forj^on ic naht singan ne cu(5e. Eft he cwaet5 se

1. 5. leod. (/or r effaced) T. No variant in MSS. 1. 22. sealde T. sceolde,

0. sceoldan Ca. sceoldon B.
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souls. At that place the distance between the two monasteries is

thirteen miles by measure.

XXV.

In the monastery of this abbess there was a brother specially

remarkable and distinguished by the divine grace. For he was

5 wont to compose suitable songs, tending to religion and piety,

so that whatever he had learnt through scholars of the divine

writings, he presently embellished in poetic compositions of the

greatest sweetness and fervour, well expressed in the English

language. And by his songs many men's minds were often fired

10 to disregard the world and attach themselves to the heavenly life.

And also many others after him in England began to compose pious

songs : none however could do that like him. For he had not been

taught of men or through man to acquire the art of song, but he

had divine aid and received -the art of song through God's grace.

16 And for this reason he never could compose anything frivolous,

nor any idle poetry, but just that only which tended to piety, and

which it became his pious tongue to sing. The man had lived in

the world till the time that he was of advanced age, and never had

learnt any poetry. And as he was often at a beer drinking, when

20 it was arranged, to promote mirth, that they should all in turn

sing to the harp, whenever he saw the harp come near him, he

arose out of shame from the feast and went home to his house.

Having done so on one occasion, he left the house of entertainment,

and went out to the fold of the cattle, the charge of which had been

25 committed to him for that night. When in due time he stretched

his limbs on the bed there and fell asleep, there stood by him in a

dream a man, who saluted and greeted him, calling on him by name

:

*Cedmon, sing me something.' Then he answered and said :
' I cannot

sing anything ; and therefore I came out from this entertainment

30 and retired here, as I know not how to sing.' Again he who spoke to
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,

tSe wic5 hine sprecende w£es : Hwse^re j?u meaht singan. pa cwseS

he : Hwset sceal ic singan 1 CwaeS he : Sing me frumsceaft. pa

he t5a ]:»as andsware onfeng, J^a ongon he sona singan in herenesse

Godes Scyppendes J^a fers 7 f)a word J?e he naefre gehyrde, faere

endebyrdnesse J^is is : 5

Nu sculon herigean heofonrices weard,

meotodes meahte 7 his modgeJ:)anc,

weorc wuldorfgeder, swa he wundra gehwses,

ece Drihten, or onstealde.

he serest sceop eor^an bearnum 10

heofon to hrofe halig scyppend

;

pSL middangeard moiincynnes weard,

ece Drihten, sefter teode

firum foldan, frea sehnihtig.

pa aras he from J^aem slsepe, 7 eal, J^a pe he slaepende song, fseste 15

in gemynde hsefde. 7 J^aem wordum sona monig word in pset ilce

gemet Gode wyr^es songes togef>eodde. pa com he on morgenne -

to J»8em tungerefan, J^e his ealdormon waes : ssegde him hwylce gife

he onfeng
; 7 he hine sona to )?8ere abbudissan gelsedde 7 hire pa, \

cy'Sde 7 ssegde. pa heht heo gesomnian ealle ]?a gelaeredestan men 20 I

7 pa, leorneras : 7 him ondweavdum het secgan psdi swefn, 7 ]:'8et

leo"S singan, ]?8et ealra heora dome gecoren wsere, hwset oS'Se

hwonon J^set cumen wsere. pa wees him eallum gesegen, swa swa
j

hit wses, j^set him wsere from Drilitne sylfum heofonlic gifu forgifen.
j

pa rehton heo him 7 ssegdon sum haUg spell 7 godcundre lare word : 25 I

bebudon him pa, gif he meahte, p)8et he in swinsunge leoj^songes
|

j^aet gehwyrfde. pa he 'Sa hsefde ]?a wisan onfongne, pa eode he ham
{

to his huse
; 7 cwom eft on morgenne, 7 j^y betstan leoSe geglenged j

him asong 7 ageaf, f>8et him beboden wses.

p. 598. Da ongan seo abbudisse clyppan 7 lufigean ]3a Godes gife in 30
'

psem men
; 7 heo hine ]:>a monade 7 Iserde J)8et he woruldhad

dnforlete 7 munuchad onfenge : 7 he ]:»8et wel J^afode. Ond heo

hine in )?set mynster onfeng mid his godum, 7 hine ge]?eodde to

gesomnunge ]?ara Godes J)eowa ; 7 heht hine Iseran J)8et getsel

1 17. godes wordesT. gode wyrj)e8 0. C gdde ivyrSes C&. ffode wt/rdes B.
j
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him said :
' Yet you could sing.' Then said he :

*What shall I sing ]

'

He said :
' Sing to me the beginning of all things.' On receiving this

answer, he at once began to sing, in praise of God the Creator, verses

and words which he had never heard, the order of which is as follows :

5 ' Now should we praise the guardian of the heavenly kingdom, the

power of the Creator and the counsel of his mind, the works of the

Father of glory, how he, the eternal Lord, originated every marvel.

He the holy Creator first created the heaven, as a roof for the

children of the earth ; then the eternal Lord, guardian of the

human race, the Almighty ruler, afterwards fashioned the world as

a soil for men.' Then he arose from his sleep, and he had firmly in

his memory all, that he sang while asleep. And to these words he

soon added on many others in the same style of song worthy of

God. ^Then he came in the morning to the steward of the manor,

15 who was his superior: and told. him what gift he had received;

and he at once brought him to the abbess and made the matter known

to her. Then she ordered all the best scholars and the students

to be assembled : and in their presence bade him relate the dream,

and sing the song, that by the judgment of all it might be deter-

20 mined, what or whence this gift was. Then it seemed to all,

as indeed it was, that a heavenly grace had been vouchsafed him

by the Lord himself. Then they set forth and stated to him a holy

narrative and some word of divine doctrine, and directed him, if he

could, to turn it into the harmony of verse. Having undertaken

25 the task, he went home to his house ; and returning in the morning

recited and presented to them, what had been delivered to him, com-

posed in excellent verse. Then the abbess began to welcome and

find a pleasure in God's grace in the man ; and she admonished

and enjoined him to leave the world and become a monk : and he

30 readily assented. And she admitted him with his property into

the monastery, and attached him to the congregation of God's

servants ; and she directed, that he should be taught the whole round
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fses halgan steeres 7 spelles. Ond he eal, J»a he in gehyrnesse

geleornian meahte, mid hine gemyndgade
; 7 swa swa clasne neten

eodorcende in psdi sweteste loo's gehwerfde. 7 his song 7 his leoS

wseron swa wynsumu to gehyranne, ]?8ette seolfan f)a his lareowas

set his muc5e wreoton 7 leornodon. Song he serest be middan- 5

geardes gesceape 7 bi fruman moncynnes 7 eal ]?set stser Genesis,

J?8et is seo sereste Moyses booc
; 7 eft bi utgonge Israhela folces of

yEgypta londe 7 bi ingonge Ipsds gehatlandes
; 7 bi o'Srum monegum

spellum J>8es halgan gewrites canones boca ; ond bi Cristes mennisc-

nesse
; 7 bi his )?rowunge

; 7 bi his upastignesse in heofonas ; 10

7 bi J^aes Halgan Gastes cyme, 7 ]:)ara apostola lare : 7 eft bi

J)8em dsege J^ees toweardan domes, 7 bi fyrhtu J»8es tintreglican

wiites, 7 bi swetnesse J>8es heofonlecan rices, he monig leotS

geworhte. Ond swelce eac o'Ser monig be J^sem godcundan

fremsumnessum 7 domura he geworhte. In eallum Ipa&m he 15

geornlice gemde, Ipset he men atuge from synna lufan 7 mdndseda, 7

to lufan 7 to geornfulnesse awehte godra dseda. ForJ^on he wses

se mon swif)e sefest 7 regollecum J)eodscipum eacSraodlice under-

J)eoded. Ond wiS psdva pa, '5e in o'Sre wisan don woldon, he wses

mid welme micelre ellenwodnisse onbserned. Ond he forSon fsegre 20

sende his lif betynde 7 geendade. %
Foy])oii p3t, 'Ssere tide nealsecte his gewitenesse 7 forcSfore, f>a

wses he feowertynum dagum aer, peei he wses lichomlicre untrym-

nesse J^rycced 7 hefgad, hwse'Sre to ]?on gemetlice, feet he ealle

J?a tid meahte ge sprecan ge gongan. Wses pseiV in neaweste 25

untrumra monna hus, in f>8em heora J?eaw wsss, J^set heo Ipa. untrum-

ran, 7 pSi Se set forSfore wseron, inlsedon sceoldon 7 him J^ser

setsomne ]?egnian. pa bsed he his J^egn on sefenne j^sere neahte, pe

he of worulde gongende wses, psdt he in j^sem huse him stowe gegear-

wode, J^set he gerestan meahte. pa wundrode se f'egn, for hwon he 30

Sses bsede, forj^on him J^uhte J^set his forSfor swa neah ne wsere : dyde

hwse'Sre swa swa he cwseS 7 bibead. Ond mid pj he "Sa f»3er on

reste eode, 7 he gefeonde mode sumu }>ing mid him sprecende

setgsedere 7 gleowiende wses, pe ]?ser ser inne wseron, J?a wses ofer

t

1. 3. J>cBt T. in^cet 0. B. in p. Ca. C. 1. 31. ne wcere B. Ca. 0. (in 0. n

is on erasure.) ne not in T.
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of sacred history and narrative. And he retained in his memory,

whatever he learnt by hearing : and, like a clean animal, he rumi-

nated and converted all into the sweetest music. And his song

and his music were so delightful to hear, that even his teachers

5 wrote down the words from his lips and learnt them. He sang

first of the earth's creation and the beginning of man and all the

story of Genesis, which is the first book of Moses ; and afterwards

about the departure of the people of Israel from the land of Egypt

and their entry into the land of promise ; and about many other

10 narratives in the books of the canon of Scripture ; and about

Christ's incarnation; and about his passion; and about his ascension

into heaven ; and about the coming of the Holy Ghost, and the

teaching of the apostles : and again about the day of judgment to

come, and about the terror of hell torment, and about the sweet-

15 ness of the kingdom of heaven, he composed many a song. And he

also composed many others about the divine blessings and judg-

ments. In all these he earnestly strove to draw men from the

love of sin and transgression, and to rouse them to love and zeal

for good deeds. For the man was very pious and humbly submis-

20 sive to regular discipline. And towards those who would act

otherwise, he was inflamed with a zeal of great fervour. And he

accordingly concluded and ended his life by a fair close. For when

it grew near the time of his departure and decease, fourteen days

previously he was oppressed and afflicted with bodily infirmity, yet

25 to such a moderate extent, that he could all the time speak and

move about. There was there close at hand a house for the sick, into

which it was their custom to bring those who were more infirm, and

those who were at the point of death, and tend them there together.

Then he directed his attendant on the evening of the night, on

30 which he was to depart from the world, to prepare a place for him

in the house, that he might rest. Then the attendant wondered

,

why he asked this, for it seemed to him his death was not so near :

however he did, as he said and directed. And when he went

to bed there, and cheerfully spoke and jested along with those in
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midde nealit J^aet he frsegn, hw8e(5er heo senig husl inne heefdoii. pa

ondswarodon heo 7 cwsedon : Hwylc J^earf is 'Se husles 1 Ne

]?inre forj^fore swa neah is, nu J?u })lis rotlice 7 J^us glsedlice to

us sprecende eart. CwseS he eft : Bora's me husl to. pa he

hit ]:>a on honda heefde, J?a frsegn he hw8e]?er heo ealle smolt 5

mod 7 buton ealluwi incan blitSe to him hsefdon. pa ondswaredon

hy ealle 7 cwaedon, Ipsdt heo nsenigne incan to him wiston, ac heo

ealle him swiSe bliSemode wseron : 7 heo wrixendlice hine bsedon,

"psdi he him eallum bliSe wsere. pa ondswarade he 7 cwaiS

:

P- 599- Mine broSor mine pa, leofan, ic eom swiSe bliSemod to eow 1(

7 to eallum Godes monnum. Ond swa wses hine getrymmende

mid J>y
heofonlecan wegneste, 7 him oSres lifes ingoiig gegear-

wode. pa gyt he frsegn, hu neah J?8ere tide waere, J^sette pa, broSor

arisan scolden 7 Godes lof rseran 7 heora uhtsong singan. pa

ondswaredon heo: Nis hit feor to ]:>on. CwsecS he: Teala : wuton 15

we wel psere tide bidan. 7 pa, him gebaed 7 hine gesegnode

mid Cristes rode tacne, ond his heafod onhylde to J)am bolstre, 7

medmicel fsec onslepte
; 7 swa mid stilnesse his lif geendade.

Ond swa waes geworden, faette swa swa hluttre mode 7 bilwitre

7 smyltre wilsumnesse Drihtne ]?eode, J^set he eac svvylce swa 20

smylte deaSe middangeard wses forlaetende, 7 to his gesihSe

becwom. Ond seo tunge, pe swa monig halwende word in ]:>8es

scyppendes lof gesette,—he Sa swelce eac pa ytmsestan word in

his herenisse, hine seolfne segniende 7 his gast in his honda

bebeodende, betynde. Eac swelce j^aet is gesegen, pgdt he wsere 25

gewis his seolfes forSfore, of ]:»8em we nu secgan hyrdon.

XXVI.

Cap. 25. pyssum tidum Sget mynster, j^set mon nemneS ^t Coludes burg,

pses we beforan gemyndgodon, J?urh ungemsenne synne fyre 7 lege

W8es fornumen. Daet hwseSre seSelice ongetan meahton ealle J?a ]?8et

cuSon, )?sette J^set gelomp for wean 7 for yfelnesse J:)ara eardiendra 30

pSdY in Jpsere byrig, on^ Jjara swij^ust pe Saer aldormen wseran. Ac

1. 17. onhylde 0. Ca. B. oh- T. 1. 31. 7 injiara T. O. 7 in Para Ca.

on J>CBrea (sic) B. The in arose from the on { — ond), before which 7 was

inserted; and on then changed into in.
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tlie house, then after midnight he asked them, whether they had

the Eucharist in the house. Then they answered and said : 'What

need have you of the Eucharist 1 It is not so near your death,

seeing that you are speaking so cheerfully and brightly to us.' He

5 repeated :
' Bring me the Eucharist.' When he had it in his hand,

he asked whether they all felt peaceably and cheerfully disposed

towards him, without any rancour. Then all answered, and said

they had no rancorous feeling towards him, but all were most

friendly disposed to him : and they in turn prayed him to feel

D kindly to them. Then he answered and said :
' Dear brethren,

I feel very friendly towards you and all God's servants.' And so

he fortified himself with the heavenly viaticum, and prepared his

entry into another life. Then once more he asked, how near it was

to the hour that the brothers should get up, and raise the song of

5 praise to God and chaunt lauds. Then they answered :
' It is not

far to that.' He said :
' Good : let us indeed await the hour.' And

he prayed and signed himself with the token of God's cross, and

laid down his head on the pillow and fell asleep for awhile ; and so

in quiet ended his life. And so it came to pass, that as with pure

[) and simple heart and with tranquil devotion he served the Lord, so

he also by a tranquil death left the earth, and appeared before

God's face. And the tongue, which composed so many saving words

in praise of the Creator, concluded its last words to his glory, as he

crossed himself and commended his spirit into his hands. We see

5 also that he was conscious of his own decease, from what we have

just now heard related.

XXVI.

At this time the monastery called Coldingham, already mentioned^

was destroyed by fire and flame, through the sin of carelessness.

However all, who knew the matter, could easily see, that this befell

owing to the wickedness and evil life of those who dwelt in that

town, and above all of those who were the chief persons there.
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him hwse'Sre won ne wses seo monung J)8er godcundan serfgestnesse,

j^aet heo heora synne witnade 7 bette J^urh fsesten, ]:)urli wopas,

}>urh gebedo, 7 eorre from him acyrde J'ses so'Sfaestan deman, in ])a,

onlicnesse Niniuitwearena.

Wses in J^sem ylcan mynstre sum wer of Scotta J^eode, se wses 5

Adarananus haten. Lifde se mon his liif in micelre forhsefdnisse

7 in halgum gebedum Gode swiSe wilsumlice, swa tSset he nsefre

mete onfeng ne swsesendo peah, buton J^y Drihtenlecan dsege 7 py

fiftan wiicdaege, ond oft onwalge neahte ]:)urh wseccan in halgum

gebedum astod 7 dwunade. Seo Jjearlwisnis Ipses heardan lifes him 1

serest of nede becwom for bote his synna ; ac fortSgongendre tide

J)8et he j^set ned in wunan gecyrde. Gelomp him in geogu^hade

his, J>set he sume maandaede gefremede. Da seo scyld J)a to his

heortan hwearf, J?a onscunede he heo hefiglice 7 him ondred,

]?8et he for J^aere stronglice witnad beon sceolde from J^sem J^earl-

1

wisan deman. Eode J^a to sumum msessepreoste, from J^sem he

gewgnde, J^set him hselu weg seteawed beon meahte : ondette him pa,

his scylde, 7 bsed ]?8et he him gejr'eaht sealde, hu he meahte befleon

from psdm. toweardan eorre. pa he tSa his scylde gehyrde, l^a cwaetS

he : Micel wund behofatS micles Isecedomes : 7 for]?on, swa swi)?e 2

swa tSu msegge, setfealh p\i J^inum fsestenum 7 sealmsongura 7

gebeodum, )?sette Jju seo forecumende Drihtnes onsyne in ondetnisse,

7 p\x geearnie hine pe mildne gemetan. Ond he f>a, J^sene pe pset

p. 600. unmsete sdr nom 7 hefigode his scylde gewitnes,—7 he wilnode, j^set

he hra(5e alysed wsere from J>am inlicum benduw Jjara synna, J^e he 2

hefigod wses—cwsetS he to J^ara mseseepreoste : Ic eom geongre yldo

7 hal in minum lichoman. Swa hwset swa t5u me onsettest 7

bebeodest to donne, ]:>set ic halsige in J^sem Drihtnes dsege, al ic pset

eaipelice abere, ]?eah J^e pn mec hate ealle niht wseccende in

gebedum stondan, 7 peah. pe ic sceole ealle wican fsestan, ic ]:>9et 3

leoflice do. CwsecS he : Micel J^set is, ]:)8et ]5u ealle wican buton

ondleofone lichoman awunige : ac twydseglic fsesten ocSj^e J^reo-

dseglic fsesten is genoh to healdenne. Do J?is, cwsetS he, otSJ^set

ic eft sefter tide to (5e cyme 7 pe Jjonne fullicor seteawe, hwset pn

1. 4. niniuit (accents pale : original ?) T. niniuit 0. niniuen Ca. nineuit B.

1. 8. huton B. luto T. hutan 0. Ca. 1. 14. hi B. C. hi., (two letters
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And yet there was no lack of warning from the divine goodness,

that they should chastise and correct their sins by fasting, tears

and prayer, and that they should turn from them the wrath of the

true Judge in the manner of the people of Nineveh. There was at

5 that monastery a man of the race of the Scots, called Adamnanus.

He led a life of great abstinence and was very fervent in holy

prayers to God, so that he never ate food nor partook of meals, except

on the Lord's day and the fifth day of the week, and often for

whole nights persevered and continued watching in holy prayer,

The severity of this hard life was first imposed upon him by

necessity, to atone for his sins ; but as time went on, he changed the

necessity into a habit. It happened in his youth, that he committed

some transgression. When the guilt came home to his heart, he

was utterly horror-struck at it, and feared, that he should be

.5 severely punished for it by the strict Judge. Then he went to a

priest, by whom he supposed the way of salvation might be pointed

out to him ; he confessed his guilt, and begged him to advise, how

he might flee from the wrath to come. On hearing his guilt the

priest said : 'A severe wound needs severe treatment : therefore, as

^,0 much as you may, devote yourself to fasting, singing psalms and

prayers, that you by confession may anticipate the Lord's presence,

and deserve to enjoy his mildness.' And he, being then seized

with excessive sorrow and overpowered by the consciousness of guilt,

—and he desired that he might be quickly released from the internal

25 bonds of the sins, by which he was oppressed—said to the priest :
* I

am of youthful years and sound in my body. Whatever you set

me and command me to do, that I may be saved in the day of the

Lord, all that I will readily endure, though you bid me to continue

all night watching in prayer, and though I should fast the whole

BO week, I will do it gladly.' He said :
' It is much, that you should

continue the whole week without bodily sustenance : but a fast of

two days or of three days is enough to observe. Do this,' said he, 'till

I come to you again after a while, and then show you more fully

erased) 0. Jieo ]>a T. Compare however p. 314, 32 to p. 316, 2. 1. 29.

PeaJ)e T. ])eaJi O. Ca. B.
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don scyle, 7 hu lange pn on hreowe awunian scyle. pa ferde se

nisessepreost from him. pa gelomp for sumum intingan, J^set he

semninga gewat in Hibernia Scotta ealond, ]:»onon he ser cwom : ne

he eft ma to him hwearf sefter heora gecwide. Wses he hweetSre

gemyndi his bebodes ond eac his gehates ; ond he in hreowe 5

tearum 7 in halgum wseceenum 7 in micelre forhaefdnesse Drihtne

j^eowade, swa t5aet he nsefre oftor gereorde ne swsesendo J^ah, J>onEe

pj Drihtenlecan doege 7 py fiftan wicdsege, swa swa ic fore cwsetS ; I

ocSrum dagum he swa faestende awunade. Mid py he (5a gehyrde

J?one maessepreost gewitan in Hiibernia 7 J^aer for'Sferende beon, he 1

symle of psdre tide psdt gemyndgade gemet J^aere forhaefdnesse heold

7 Iseste; 7 psette for intingan ]?aes godcundan eges aene sicSe for

his scylde onbryrded ongan, swa he eft for intingan J)8ere godcundan

lufan lustfulliende ]:>am ecum medum faestlice for(51aeste.

Mid ]?y he J)aet pa, longre tide for(5heold 7 dyde, f)a gelomp sume 1

daege, J^aet he waes from ]^aem mynstre for sumum f)inge fyr gongende

;

7 waes an ]:>ara bro'Sra his gefera 7 him mid eode. pa heo pSL

haefdon heora si'Sfaet geferedne, pSb hwurfon heo eft to ham. 7 mid

J^y heo pSb J?aem mynstre nealecton, 7 heo gesegon psi getimbru

healice areht 7 ahaefen, pa. geswearc se Godes mon semninga 7 ongan 2

hatlice 7 biterlice wepan, 7 ]:)a unrotnesse his heortan mid his

andwlitan tacnunge ypte 7 cy'Sde. pa J^aet J^a se his gefera geseah

7 ongeat, p>a fraegn he hine 7 ascode, hwaet him waere 7 forhwon he

swa gebaerde. pa cwae'S he : Eal pas getimbru, pe t5u her gesyhst

7 sceawast, ge pa maran ge Sa maetran, neah is Jjaet hy eal fyr 21

nime(5 7 in ascan gehwyrfa'S. pa se bro'Sor ]:>aet J^a gehyrde, sona

Jjses pe heo in J^aet mynster eodon, ]?a cy'Sde he hit 7 saegde psdre

meder J?aere gesomnunga ]:>8ere abbudissan, seo waes -^bbe haten.

pa waes heo be gewyrhte swi(5e gedrefed bi swelcum witedome 7

forht geworden, geheht J^a to hire 'Sone Godes monn 7 geornlice Zi^

hine fraegn 7 ascade hwonan he Sa wisan cu'Se 7 ongete. Cwae(5 he

:

1. 6. halgum T. on halgu 0. Ca. on halegu B. 1. 11. met T. gejyiet

de

O. B. gemett Ca. 1. 16. gongen. (originally ^ongfe ; small n inserted partly

below line and de above) T. gangende O. Ca. B. 1. 22. tacnunge (erasure.
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what you ought to do and how long you ought to continue in

penance.' Then the priest departed from him. Then it happened

for some reason, that he suddenly departed to Ireland, the island

of the Scots, whence he previously came : and returned no more to

5 him in fulfilment of their agreement. He, however, was mindful of

his precepts and of his own vow ; and he served the Lord with

tears of repentance, holy vigils and great abstinence, so that

he never partook of food or a meal oftener than on the Lord's day

and on the fifth day of the week, as I said before. On the other

days he observed the rule of fasting. Now when he heard that the

priest had gone to Ireland and died there, he ever from that time

observed and carried out the aforesaid mode of abstinence; and

what he once began out of fervour, because of his sin, in view

of divine terror, he afterwards, in view of the divine love, firmly

p carried out, because of his delight in the eternal reward. Now
when he had observed and done this for a long time, it happened

that he went one day on business to a distance from the monastery

;

and one of the brethren was his companion and went with him.

Now when they had completed the journey, they turned back home.

And when they drew near to the monastery and saw the buildings

rising and towering up on high, suddenly the man of God became

gloomy, and began to weep hot and bitter tears, and by the

expression of his face revealed and made known the sorrow of his

heart. Now when his companion saw and understood this,

5 he questioned him and asked what was the matter, and why he

behaved so. Then he said :
' All the buildings that you see here and

look upon, both the large and the small, are soon to be all seized by

fire and turned into ashes.' When the brother heard this, im-

mediately after their arrival at the monastery, he made it known

D and reported it to the mother of the society, the abbess who was

called iEbbe. Then naturally she was much disturbed by such a

i prophecy, and in her alarm she summoned to her that man of God,

and earnestly questioned him and asked how he had learnt and

of one) T. tacnunge B. Ca. tacnuncge 0. J>a. (erasure of 7i) T. J>a 0.

Ha Ca. Not in B, 1. 26. nimed T. fornimed 0. Ca. fornymed B.
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Ic wses ungeara on neaht abisgad on weaceniim 7 on sealmsonge 7
on gebeclum

;
j^a geseah ic somninga me setstondan sumne monnan

uncuj^es ondwieotan. Da wees ic for his ondweardnisse swi'Se

afyrhted, J^a frefrede he mec 7 cwee'S, }?set ic me ne ondrede. Ond

swa swa he cuj?re stefne wses to me sprecende : Wei 'Su dest, 5

601. c\v8ec5 he, Ipset cSu in (5isse tide neahtlicre stilnisse nalses 'Sec slaepe

forgeofan, ah ma woldes weacenum 7 gebedum setfeolan. CwsetS

ic : ic wat f)8et me 'Sees is micel "Searf Ipcet ic halwenduw weacenum

aetfeole, 7 for minum gedwolum 7 synnum geornlice Dryhten

bensie. Cw8e"S he se cSe mid mec sprsec : Sot5 "Su sagast, cwse'S he, li

seghwse'Ser ge Ipe 'Sees is })earf ge mongum, ]?eet hio hiora synna mid

gddum weorcum alcse, 7 J^onne hio blinne from gewinne hwilwend-

licra J^inga, Seet hio 'Sonne fore willunga 'Seara ^cra goda J?y
freolslicor

winne. Ah 'Sis hweeSre fea ane doS. So'S ic seege, J)eet ic nu eal

J^is mynster Surh endebyrdnisse geondferde 7 syndrigra hus 7 bedd 1!

geseah : 7 neenigne of eallum butan pe ic gemette ymb his saule

heelo- abisgodne beon; ah alle ge weepnedmenn ge wifmenn oSSo

hefige sleepe syndon, oSSe to synnum wacedon. Ond Sa hus "Sa Se

in to gebiddenne 7 to leornienne geworhte weeron, Sa syndon nu in

htis gehwerfed ofereeta 7 druncennesse 7 leasspellunge 7 oSerra 2

unalefedlecra scylda. 7 eac swelce Sa feemnan, 'Sa Se Gode gehalgode

weeron, forhogdre are heara ondetnisse, ond swa oft swa hio eemtan

habbaS, ]?eet hio smaelo hreegel weofaS 7 wyrcaS, mid Seem hio oSSo

hio siolfe freetwaS in bryda onlicnesse, in frecenesse hiora stalles

oSSo utweepnedmonna friondscipes him ceapiaS. ForSonbiS

gewyrhte ]5ysse stowe 7 hire eardiendum hefig wreec of hiofenum

grimsiendum legum is gegearwad. CweeS hio sio abbudisse to him:

Forhwon ne woldes Su sona hraSe Sa deagolnisse me cySan 7 secgan.

Da ondswarode he 7 cweeS : Ic ondred for )?inre arwyrSnisse Seet

)?u sceolde to swiSe gedrefed 7 afyrhted beon
; 7 hweeSre Sas frofre 3

Su hafast, pcet hit on Sinum dagum Sis wite ofer Sas burg ne cyme's.

Da Sios gesiehS Sa wees gemeered, Sa wees hwelchugu feec Seet

IpSi bigengan J^eere stowe, Seet is feaum dagum, ongunnon him ou-

1. 5. Ae O. Ca. B. hio T. 1. 8. ic B. he T. From cioced to (Btfeole

wanting in O. Ca. 1. 20. ofereeta Ca. ofer^ta O. ofercet T. ofermettas B.

1, 25. idtvcEpvedmonna 0. Ca. B. {-manna) htvceficcepnedmonna T. (probably

1
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knew this circumstance. He said :
' Not long ago I was occupied at

night in vigils and psalm singing and prayer ; then I suddenly

saw standing by me a man of strange appearance. As I was very

much alarmed at his presence, he soothed me and told me not to be

^ afraid; and then he spoke tome as it seemed in a familiar tone : *'Thou

doest well," said he, "that at this hour of quiet at night, you will not

give yourself to sleep, but prefer rather to devote yourself to vigils

and prayers." I said :
" I know that I have much need of devoting

myself to saving vigils, and earnestly entreating the Lord for my

errors and sins." Then said he who spoke to me :
" You speak

the truth," said he, "and there is need both for you and for many to

atone for their sins by good works, and that when they cease from

toiling in temporal things, that they then the more freely labour

for the desire of eternal blessings. But yet only a few do so.

5 I tell you the truth, that I have now gone round all this monastery

in order and seen the dwellings and beds of all individually : and I

have found none of them all except yourself occupied with his soul's

salvation ; but all, both men and women, are either heavy with

sleep or were awake for sin. And the dwellings which were made

for prayer and study, are now turned into dwellings of gluttony and

drunkeness, idle talking and other unlawful transgressions. And

also the virgins, who were dedicated to God, regardless of the

respect due to their profession, whenever they have leisure, weave

and work fine cloth, with which they either adorn themselves like

5 brides, to the risk of their position, or purchase to themselves

the friendship of men without. Therefore deservedly is heavy

vengeance by furious flames from heaven prepared for this place

and its inhabitants." ' The abbess said to him :
' Why would you not

at once make known and report the secret to me 1
' Then he answered

and said :
' Out of respect for you, I feared that you might be too

utterly confounded and terrified ; and yet you have the comfort that

this punishment will not come upon this town in your day.' Now
when this vision was noised abroad, then for some little time, that

is for a few days, the inhabitants of the place began to fear and to

kuut^ut confused with huet = 7iwcBt, cp. Sweet, 0. E. T., Index pp. 480, 481,

603.)
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draedan 7 hio seolfe cla6nsian, 7 mandeede forleton. Ond eft sona

aefter tSsere abbudissan fort5fore hio hwurfon to )?am aerran unsefer-

nessum, 7 ec micle mdnfulran fremedon. 7 mid 'Sy cwsedon : Nu
is sib 7 orsorhnes : hi 'Sa instepe, t5a hie laesest wendon, mid ])j

wiite tJaes foresprecenaa wrseces slsegene wgeron. All j^as tSing me 5'

6us gewurden se arwyi(5a min efenmaessepreost Eedgyls ssegde, se

Sa in tSam mynstre eardade 7 drohtode, 7 eft in ussum mynstre

longe tide lifde 7 pser for'Sferde, sefter (5on monge tJara bigengena

Sonon gewitan for Ipsere burge tolesnesse. Dis spel we for'Son

setton in ure b^c, J^set we men monede, Sset hio gesege Dryhtnes 1(

weorc, hu egesfullic he is on ge"(Seahtingum ofer monna beam, "Sy

laes we senige tide ussum licumlicum unalefednessum sion J^eowiende,

7 Ises Godes dom forhtige 7 we us ondraede, tSonne we scylen, 7 his

yrre semninga us eac tSreage 7 usic o^t5e hwilwendlicum yrmtSum

rihtliee swence 7 wecce, otStSe to ecre forwyrde heardwendlice

gedeme.

XXVII.

p. 602. pa wses ymb syx hund wintra 7 feower 7 hundeahtatig sefter

Cap. 20.
jjggj-g Drihtenlecan menniscnesse, \)j geare, J^aette EcgfritS Nor'San-

hymbra cyning sende weorod 7 fyrd in Hiibernia Scotta ealond.

paer wses Beorht latteow 7 heretoga, 7 heo J>a unsce'S'Sendan J^eode 2i

7 symle Ongolcynne Ipa, holdoston earmlice forhergodon, swa tJaet

cyricum ne mynstruw seo herehand sparode nene arode. Ond J^a

seolfe landleodan, swa swic5e swa hi meahton, heo hy weredon 7 him

wi'Scompodon, 7 him on fultum cegdon J^a godcundan aarfaestnesse,

ond singalum onbenum longe baedon, Ipset heo heofonlice gewrecene 2;

waeron. Ond J^eah Jje waergcweodole Godes rice gesittan ne maegenj

hwaetSre is gelyfed, ]?aette fa be gewyrhte wyrgde waeron for heora

arleasnesse, J)aet heo hraetSe f>urh Drihtnes wrace heora scylda wite

J^rowedon.

rorf>on pe socSlice f>y nyhstan geare aefter tSeossum, mid
J^y se 3

ylca cyning gedyrstiglice here laedde to forhergianne Peohta maegc5e

1. 8. . .longe tide lifde (on erasure : before longe traces of ea ? perhaps return

to eardade) T. longre tide lifde 0. Ca. {langre), lange tid lifde B. 1. 14.

odtSe 0. Ca. ofJ)am T. Not in B.

f
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fmrify themselves, and they gave up their evil deeds. But soon

after the death of the abbess, they returned again to the former

foulness, and did what was still more wicked. And when they said :

* Now is peace and security
'

; then in a moment, when they least

5 thought of it, they were smitten with the penalty of the aforesaid

v^engean^e. That all took place thus, I was assured by my venerable

fellow priest Edgils, who at that time had his abode and lived in

that monastery. He afterwards dwelt a long time in our monas-

tery, and there died, after many of the occupants of the former had

departed thence owing to the ruin of the town. This story we have

inserted in our book, with a view to warn men to regard the work

of the Lord, how terrible he is in his counsels for the children

of men, lest at any time we become slaves to bodily licence, and

have less dread of God's judgment and less fear, than we should, and

5 his wrath suddenly overpower us and justly afflict and bring us low

with temporal miseries, or severely adjudge us to eternal per-

dition.

XXVII.

It was then about 684 years after our Lord's incarnation, when

Ecgfrith, king of Northumbria, sent an army and expedition into

Ireland, island of the Scots. Beorht was its leader and general,

and by it the innocent people, who were always most friendly to the

English race, were so miserably devastated, that the violence of war

spared and respected neither church nor monastery. And the

natives themselves, as well as they could, stood on their defence and

5 resisted the foe, and called to their aid the divine goodness, and

with unceasing imprecations long prayed, that they might be

avenged by Heaven. And though they that curse may not have a

place in the kingdom of God, yet we believe that the others were

deservedly accursed for their cruelty, so that they soon suffered

punishment for their sins through the vengeance of the Lord. For

indeed, the year after this, when the same king rashly led an army

to waste the province of the Picts— and though his friends, and above
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—7 him swItSe J^get his freond beweredon 7 ealra swl^ust })8ere

eadigan gemynde Cu^berht, se \>q, neowan to biscope gehalgad

wees, ]5a gelsedde he hw8B(5re here in Peohtas—)?a licetton heo

fleam, 7 hine betyldon in nearo fsesten micel ungeferedra mora.

Ond he mid py maestan dsele his weorodes ofslegen wses f»y feower- 5

teg'San geare his yldo, Ipj fiftegcSan geare his rices, )py f>reotteof)an

daege Kalendarum luniarum. 7 swa swa ic ser cwsetS, beweredon

his freond him, Ipsst he J^aet gefeoht ne ongunne. Ac forJ)on Ipe he

ne wolde J^y serran geare gehyran J?one arwyr'San feeder Ecgberht,

J^set he Sceottas hine noht sce'Sj^ende ne afuhte, ]?a waes him seald 1

})urh wite Jjsere synne, J>9et he eft f)a ne gehyrde, f)a tSe hine wilnadon

from his forwyrde gecegean.

Of Ipsdve tide ongan se hyht 7 maegen Ongolcynnes rices toflowan

7 gewanad beon. For'Son Ipe Peohtas heora sehte lond eft onfengon,

Ipsdt Engle ser hsefdon ond Sceottas, )?a '5e in Breotone wseron, swa; 1

ond Bretta eac swelce micel dsel freodom onfengon. paer betweoh

monige Ongel]?eode, }?a 'Se o'^pe mid sweorde ofslaegene wseron oStSe

J^eodome betsehte, o'Sf)e of Peohta londe onweg flugon, ond eac

swylce se arwyrt^a Godes mon Trumwine, se cSe heora biscop wses,

gewat mid his geferura, pa, Se waeron in J^aem mynstre -^lEbbercurni, 2

J'set is geseted in Engla londe ac hwaeSre neah j^sem sse, pe Engla

lond 7 Peohta tosceada}?. 7 he Jja se biscop his geferan, swa hwser

swa he meahte, ]?urh mynster his freondum waes befaestende ; ond

he him seolfum wunenesse 7 wic geceas in f)aem oft cwedenan

mynstre, }?8et is geceged Streoneshealh. Ond he j^aer mid feawa 2

his geferena in heardnesse munuclifes nales him seolfum anum ac

swiSe monegum bryce monegra geara tide lifde. 7 he padY eac

p. 603. swelce forSferde, 7 in cirican See Petres paes apostoles aefter

gerisenre are his lifes 7 his hada bebyrged waes. Wses })aes ilcan

mynstres abbodesse in cSa tid seo cynelice fsemne ^Elflsed aetgaedere 3

mid Eanflaede hire meder, psere we beforan gemyngodan. Ah Sa

se biscop J^ider com, mycelne fultuw gereces 7 somed hire lifes frofre

Gode seo wilsume faemne in him gemette. Da feng EaldfriS aefter

u
1. 2. cudherht Ca. cudhrihtes B. cudherhte (cudbercto) T. 0. 1. 4. neara

T. nearo 0. Ca. B. 1. 15. J>cet on engle T. / te engle cer O. "pie angle cer

Ca. p we angle cer B. 1. 28. after to hada not in T. Text from 0.
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all Cuthberht of blessed memory, then lately consecrated bishop,

tried much to restrain him, yet still he did lead an army against

the Picts—then they simulated flight, and drew him on into a great

but narrow fastness among impassable moors. And he was slain

5 with the greater part of his force in the 40th year of his age and

the 15th of his reign, on the 20th of May. And, as I said before,

his friends tried to restrain him from commencing the war. But as

in the previous year he would not listen to the venerable father

'Ecgberht, and abstain from attacking the Scots who did him no

harm, then in punishment for his sin a judgment was sent upon him,

that again he should be deaf to those, who would recall him from

destruction. From this time the prospects and power of the English

realm began to ebb and fail. For the Picts got their land back

into their own possession, which the English had held, and the &'cots

6 similarly, who were in Britain ; and a large part of the Britons

also recovered their freedom. Then among many of the English, who

were either slain with the sword, or brought into slavery, or fled

I

away from the land of the Picts, also the venerable servant of the

Lord, Trumwine, who was their bishop, departed with his clergy,

who were in the monastery of Abercorn, which lies in English

territory, but is however near the sea, which separates the territory

of the English and the Picts. The bishop then committed his clergy

to his friends in various monasteries, wherever he could, choosing

an abode and dwelling for himself in the oft-mentioned monastery

5 called Whitby. And he there with a few of his clergy lived for

many years, to the advantage not only of himself, but of very many

besides, in all the strictness of a monastic life. And there too he

died, and was buried in the church of the apostle St. Peter with

the honour due to his life and station. At this time the royal

maiden -^Iflsed was abbess of the monastery, along with her mother

Eanflaed, whom we have mentioned before. And when the bishop

came there, this virgin devoted to God found in him great help in

the government, as well as comfort for her life. Then Ealdfrith
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Ecgfrit^e to rice. Se man wses se gelaerdesta in gewreotum; se

wses ssegd, )?8et he his brotSor wsere Osweos sunu J>ees cyninges. 7

he tSone toworpnan steal f)8es rices, peah (Se hit wsere binnan near-

wum gemserum, eacSelice geedneowade.
|;

py geare J^aa, Ipcet is ymb syx hund wintra 7 fif 7 hundehtatig 5

from t5aere Dryhtenlican menniscnesse, Ips&t Hlof)here Cantwara

cyning tSis deadlice lif geendode 7 foi'Sferde, se seftera Ecbyrhte

his breeder, se ehta winter ricsade
; fa feng he to rice 7 ]:)3et hsefde

XII winter. Wses he gewundad in SuJ^seaxna gefeohte, j^a wicS bine

Eadric Ecgbyrhtes sunu gesomnade ; ond f)a betweoh cJon J^e bine 10

man lacnade, he forcSferde. 7 f>a seft^r him se ilea Eadric o'Ser

healf gear ])cet rice hsefde. pa he 'Sa forcSferde, f>a tSset rice fa sum

faec tide tweonde cyningas 7 frewde forluron 7 towurpun, of'Sset

heora ribt cyning Wihtred, fset waes Ecgbyrhtes sunu, waes in rice

gestrongad. Ond he fa somod setgsedre mid sefestnesse ge mid IS

geornfulnesse his "Seode fram utlicre hergunge generede 7 alysde.

XXVIII. i

Cap. 27. Ono "Sy sylfan geare 'Se EcgferS cyning lifes ende onfeng, gedyde

he fset man 'Sone halgan wer 7 'Sone drwyrtSan Cufbryht to biscope 2C

gehalgode 'Saere cirican set Lindesfarona se. Se ser in medmyclum

ealonde, fset is Fame nemned, ancorlif Isedde furh monig gear in

mycelre forhsefdnesse lichaman ond modes. Is c5set ealond from

"Ssere ilcan cyrican feor ut on garsecgge geseted, huhugu on nigeu

milum. 7 he se halga Godes mon from fsere serestan yldo cniht- 25

hades simle beorn in gelise 7 in geornfulnesse sewfsestes lifes : ac

fa he gewexen wses, (5a wilnode he 7 onfeng munuchade.

7 serest eode in Mailros tSset mynster, fset is geseted on ofre

Tuidon streames. Dset mynster fa heold 7 rihte Eata biscop, se

wses milde wer 7 montSwsere, 7 se sefter waes gewarden biscop in 3Q!

Hsegstealdes se 7 in Lindesfarona se, swa swa we beforan gemyn-

godon. pses mynstres profost 7 regolweard wses in t5a tid Boisel,

se wses mycelra msegena msessepreost 7 witedomes gastes. Disses

1.13. towurpulT. towurpanO. .owwr/?an (one letter gone) C. towurpon

Ca. B. 1-15. inid cefestnesse C. 0. B. Ca. {nysse). cerestnesse (only) T.

1. 1 7. .no (blank for initial) T. ono 0. ond C. Omit Ca. B.
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succeeded Ecgfrith on the throne ; a man most learned in the Scrip-

tures ; who, it was said, was his brother and son of king Oswio. And

he nobly restored the ruined state of the realm, though it remained

within narrow limits. Then in this year, that is 685 years after

5 our Lord's incarnation, Hlothere, king of Kent, ended this mortal

life and deceased, being the successor to his brother Ecgberht, who

had reigned eight years. After him he had come to the throne and

occupied it twelve years. He was wounded in a battle with the South

Saxons, whom Eadric, son of Ecgberht, had drawn together against

.0 him ; and he died while under medical treatment. Then Eadric

succeeded him and reigned for a year and a half. On his death, for

some time pretenders to the throne and foreign kings destroyed and

wasted the realm, till their rightful king, Wihtred, son of Ecgberht,

was firmly seated on the throne. And he at once by piety and by

5 energy rescued and delivered his people from devastation by

strangers.

XXVIII.

Now in the same year in which king Ecgfrith ended his life, he

caused the holy and venerable Cuthberht to be consecrated as bishop

of the church at Lindisfarne. He formerly had lived in a small island,

called Fame, as a hermit for many years, with great temperance

of body and mind. This island lies out at sea, about nine miles dis-

tant from the church. And the holy man of God, from his earliest

childhood, had been ever fervent in study and in zeal for a religious

life. But when he grew up, he desired and was admitted to monastic

5 orders. And first he went into the monastery of Melrose, which lies

on the banks of the river Tweed. This monastery was then swayed

and directed by bishop Eata, a man of mild and gentle character,

who subsequently became bishop at Hexham and Lindisfarne, as

already mentioned. The prior and director of the monastery was

then Boisel, a priest of great virtues, and having a spirit of prophecy.
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discipulhada Cu(5byrlit wses eadmocllice underj^eoded
; 7 wisdom

haligra gewrita 7 godra weorca bysene fram him nam.

JEiier f>on tSe he '5a to Dryhtne geleorde, J^a wses CuSbyrht cSses

ilcan mynstres regolweard geworden
j 7 he monige seghwe'Ser

ge mid aldoilicnesse his lareowdomes ge mid bisene his gesawen- 5

licra daeda to regollicum life gesette oiid intimbrede. 7 nalas Sset

p. 604. he "Saem mynstre anum regollices lifes manunge 7 samod his

bysene gearwode, ac swelce eac ^set ymbsette folc feor 7 wide

from 'Ssem life cSaes dyslecan gewunan to lufan ]?ara heofenlicra

* gifeana georne gemde to gehwyrfenne. ForSon Se monige ©one K

geleafan, J^e hie hgefdon, mid unrihtum weorcum idledon, oud

swylce eac manige in Sa tid J^aes myclan woles 7 moncwildes

gymeleasedan ^aem geryniim J^aes halgan geleafan, mid J^sem hie

gelserede wseron, 7 to 'Seem dwoligendum laecedomum deofulgylda

ofestton 7 scyndon ; swa swa hie J^aet sende wite from Gode It

Sceppende J)urh heora galdor o]:)]:»e lyfesne o'SSe J^urh hwylce

hwugu deogolnesse deofolcrseftes bewerian mehton. Ono seghwe-

tSerne gedwolan to gereccenne se Godes man wses tit gongende

of (Seem mynstre gelomlice : hwilum waes on horse sittende, ac

oftor on his fotum gangende ; for to J:>0em ymbsettum tunum 7 2(

tSsem dwoligendum so'Sfsestnesse weg bodode 7 Iserde. Dset sylfe

eac swylce Boisel his magister on his tide gewunelice dyde. |

:

Waes in "Sa tid (5eaw Ongolcynnes folcum Jjset, J)onne msessepreost

o^pe o'Ser in tun com, 'Sset hie ealle to his bebode gesomnedon

Godes word to gehyrenne; 7 fuslice gehyrdon, 'Sa (5e him gelaerde 25

wseron, ond eac swylce neodlice mid dsedum laestton, (5a '5e hie

ongeotan mehton. Donne wses 'Sam Godes menn CuSbyrhte swa

mycel getydnes 7 gelserednes to sprecenne 7 swa mycel lufu

godcundre lare, '5e he Iseran ongon, ond swylc leoht engelices

ondwlitan him ofscan, 'Ssette nsenig 'Sara onweardra his heortan 30

degolnessa him helan dorste, ac ealle openlice heora dseda J^urh

ondettnesse for'Sbseron. ForSon pe hi tealdon 7 him "Suhte, 'Sset

1. 5. lareotodomes 0. C. Ca. B. -dome T. 1. 10. geofena T. geofona C.

gyfena O. Ca. B. 1. 16. lyfesne C. 0. (but in 0./ is changed roughly to ^;

<E&ecw is written above). UfnesCa,. leasimge'B. lefesendeT. 1. 21. hodoJe

7 C. B. hodade 7 0. Ca. 7 (only) T. 1. 30. ondwlitan C. O. Ca. andwlitan

B. ondtvliteT. 1. 31. J>nrh ondetnesse C. 0. Ca, (and-). B. {and-).
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Cuthberlit humbly submitted to his training, and acquired from him

knowledge of the Holy Scriptures and an example of good works.

After he had departed to the Lord, Cuthberht became director of

the monastery ; and he, both by the authority of his teaching and by

5 the example of his outward conduct, trained and brought up many

to a life of discipline. And not only did he give to the monastery

jjrecepts and at the same time a personal example for a life of

discipline, but he also zealously strove to convert the neighbouring

people, far and wide, from a life of perverse habits, to the love of

heavenly joys. For many profaned the faith, which they held,

by unrighteous acts, and also many, at the time of the great pestilence

and mortality, neglected the sacraments of the holy faith, in which

they were trained up, and hastened and flocked to the delusive

remedies of their idols ; as if they could avert the punishment sent

5 from God their creator, by their incantations or charms or some

secrets of devilish craft. Now the man of God often issued from

the monastery to correct both errors. At times he mounted on

horseback, oftener he went on foot. He proceeded to the hamlets

that lay around, preaching and teaching the way of truth to those

who were in error. This also his master, Boisel, had usually done in

his time. It was at this time customary among the English tribes,

that when a priest or anyone else came to a hamlet, they all

assembled at his summons to hear the word of God ; and they

readily listened to what they were taught, and also sedulously

5 carried out in their conduct, whatever they understood. Now this

man of God, Cuthberht, had such training and skill in speaking and

such love for the word of God, which he began to teach, and such

a light of angelic appearance shone in him, that not one of those,

who were present, dare conceal from him the secrets of his heart, but

all openly by confession disclosed their actions. For they con-

sidered and thought that they alone escaped his notice, whose

y

openlice T. 1. 32. dcBf hi da dne midj)e 8e he da ane heora degolnesse loitan

ne rjymcle T. phine pa dne (a out of n ?) mid Py ])e heora dygolnes loitan nene

g-ymde B. p hine pa ane mipene deagle wceron C. /cet hine Pa ane midene

deahle wceron O. p hi Pa ane midene d.ahle (e erased) tvceron Ca. (C. 0. Ca.

have no more). Cp. 360. s^. Pad.
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hine "Sa dne * mlj^e, Jje he 'Saa ne heora degolnesse witan ne gymde

;

ond hi t5a geondettan synne mid medemum wsestmum so'Sre hreowe

gebetton, swa he behead. 7 gewunode he swi(5ost cSa stowe geond-

feran 7 in (Saem tunum godcunde lare bodian, J^a (5e in heaum morum

7 in re"Sum feorr gesette wseron 7 o'Srum on gryre weeron to neo- 5

sienne, 7 seghweSer ge mid J?earfendnesse ge mid heora ungelsered-

nesse "Sara lareowa fore hiatSoradon: tSa he hwecSere mid drfseste

gewinnemid mycelre geornfulnesse heofenlicre lare lustfullice beeode.

Ond of "Saem mynstre iiteode oft onwalge wucan, hwilum twa o(S'5e

t5reo ; swylce eac oft ealle moncSe Ipset he ham ne hwearf, ac 10

wunode in "Seem morlandum 7 tSset ungelserede folc somod ge mid

worde his lara ge mid weorce his msegena to J^sem heofenlicau

cleopode 7 la'Sode. ' i

Ono mid
f)y he cSa se drwyr'Sa Godes (5eow monig gear in

Msegilros t^aem mynstre drohtiende wses, 7 pser mid miclum 15

tacnum gastlicra msegena sc4n 7 byryhte, (Sa genam hine set

nehstan his se arwyrcSa abbot? Eata to Lindesfarena ea, t^set he

c^Eer eac swilce Ssem bro'Srum sealde regollices "Seodscipes gehseled,

ge mid ealdorlicnesse his lare ge mid his sylfes dsede, ypte 7

cy(5de. For'Son "Sa sylfan stowe ])e se ilea ^rwyr'Sa feeder Eata 2C

mid abbudes dnwalde heold 7 rehte—wees "Sser io on ealdum tidum

p. 605. ge biscop mid his geferum, ge eac shhod wunode mid munecum.

HwecSere hie to J^ses biscopes scire heowesclice belumpon.

For'Son se halga Godes man lodon, se "Se serest "Ssere stowe biscop

wses, big munuchade, he tSider com mid munecum 7 munuclifes 25

drohtunge he in tSsem mynstre gesette.

XXVIIII.

Cap. 28. Donon (5a se halga Godes man Cu"5bryht, wexendum geear-

ningum sefestre ingehygde, ond eac swylce to degolnesse 7 to

stillnesse becom "Saere godcundan sceawunge ancerlifes, swa we 30

£er beforan ssegdon. Ac for'Son pe ser monegum gearum be his

1. 7. fore C. 0. Ca. Not in T. B. = (accessum). 1. 9. onwalge. C. 0.
d

onwalghe Ca. on anwille T. Jiwilan B. 1. 1 5. drohtienoe T. -ende C. 0.

Ca. B. 1. 1 6. hyryhte T. lyr.hte (?/ on erasure : after r erasure of i) 0,
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secrets he did not then care to know ; and they amended the sins they

confessed with due fruits of true repentance, as he directed. And

he was most in the habit of travelling through those places and

preaching the word of God in those hamlets, which were situated

5 at a distance on elevated and rugged moors, which others felt a

horror of visiting, and which by their poverty and ignorance deterred

teachers ; these he however with pious toil, cheerfully tended in his

great zeal for divine teaching. And he often went out from the

monastery a whole week, at times even two or three ; also often for

a whole month he did not return home, but remained in the moor-

lands and summoned and invited to heavenly things that ignorant

people, by the words of his teaching and by his works of virtue.

Now when the venerable servant of God had been spending many

years in the monastery of Melrose, and there shone and was re-

5 splendent with many tokens of spiritual virtues, then at last his

venerable abbot Eata carried him off to Lindisfarne, that he

might there also introduce among the brethren the observance of

regular discipline, setting forth and exhibiting it by the authority of

his teaching and by his personal conduct. For in the same place

where this venerable father Eata ruled and directed with the power

of abbot, there was there formerly in old times both a bishop with his

clergy and also an abbot dwelling with monks. However these fell to

the charge of the bishop as part of his household. For the holy man of

God, Aidan, who first was bishop of that place, being himself a monk,

;5 came there with monks and established the mode of monastic life in

the monastery.

XXIX.

After this the holy man of God, Cuthberht, as the merits of his

pious resolve increased, retired also to the secrecy and retirement

of divine contemplation in a hermit's life, as we have already stated.

iO And as many years ago we wrote fully about his life and virtues

hyrlite C&.. heorJitode'B. heorhfe C. 1. 19, After sy^/e* a blank = six letters

in which lare ia traceable) T. Nothing inserted before dcede in other MSS,

1. 25. he C. O. Ca. ond heT. and he B. (? retain ond, and insert wees before

higj. 1. 27. Blank for initial T. B. D- 0. Ca. p- C.
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life 7 msegenum we genyhtsnmlice awrlton, ge meterfersum ge

geradre spreece, 'Sis an nu in ondweardnesse is genog to gemyn-

gienne, pcet 'Sa be 'Sset ealond secan wolde, tSset lie wses 'Saem

bro'Srum cidende 7 (5us cwse'S : Gif me seo godcunde geofu in

t^aere stowe forgifen beon wile, J^aet ic lifgan mote be minum 5

bondgewinne, ic 'Sser lustlice wunige. Gif bit' hwset elles bi'S, ic

brsedlice mid Godes willan eft to eow hweorfe. Woes seo stow ge

wseteres waedla ge eor'Swsestma ge treowa; ab ]:>8er wses werigra

gasta weorod 7 eardungstow 7 segbwylcere menniscre eardunge

ungescrsepe. Ac J)a to willan "Sses Godes weres beo eardiendlic waes 10

geworden ; ond sona for bis cyme (5a wergan gastas t5onon onweg

gewiton. 7 ]?a mid J^y Se 'Sa feond onweg gewitone waeron, J)a

gesobte be bim nearo wic 7 wununesse, ond J^a mid dice 7 mid

eor'Swealle utan ymbsealde 7 gefsestnode
; 7 in (Ssem (Sa nedj^ear-

flican bus mid J^ara bro'Sera bonda 7 fultome, 'Saet is cyrican 7 It

gemaene eardungbus getimbrede. 7 'Sa bet Sa bro(5or in cSses ilcan

buses flore^bim sea's adelfan. Wses seo eor^e to 'Sses beard 7 to

t^aes stanibte, fset Sser noenig wibt wyllsprynges beon mibte on

gesewen. Da bi '5a broSor Sset dydon to geleafan 7 to benum "Saes

Godes 'Seowes, 'Sa o^re daege waes be waetres ful gemeted. paet 2(

ilce waeter aet 'Sysne onc^weardan daeg eallum "Saem Sider cumendum

bis beofenlicu gifu genibtsuwnesse 'Segna'S. pa baed se Godes man

\)cet him man isern geloman mid hwaete "Syder brobte J>aet land

mid to t^wienne. Da 'Saet land Sa getawod waes, 7 be on gerisue

tld mid bwsete bit seow, f»a ne com 'Saer naenig grownes up ne 2{

waestm, ne furSum brordes o(5 sumeres tid. pa neosedon bie eft

}?a bro'Sor 7 sobtan, swa beora 'Seaw waes, 'Sa bebt be bim beresaed

bringan, gif wen waere, psei ))aet wexan wolde o'Sj^e "Saere eor'San

gecynd waere, oplpe willa waes 'Saes uplican gifendes, Saet 'Saes

waestmes eard pser waere upp eornende. Da bim 'Sa "Saet seed 3(

brobt waes ofer ealle tide to sawenne, 7 ofer ealne bibt waesm

to berenne be in tSaem ilcan lande seow, fa georn Saer sona upp

genibtsumlic yrS 7 waestm, 7 f)a wilnedon gereordnesse 'Sam

606. Godes were gegearwode bis agues bondgewinnes.

eo
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both in verse and prose, it is now enough to record at present this

one fact, that when he was about to withdraw to the island, he pro-

tested to the brethren and said :
' If the divine grace will be vouch-

I

safed to me at the place, that I may live by the labour of my hands,

T cheerfully will I live there. If it be otherwise, with God's will I will

return to you quickly.' The place was destitute of water, produce

of the ground, and trees ; but there was there a gathering and

haunt of accursed spirits, and it was unfit for any human habitation.

But then in accordance with the desire of the man of God it became

habitable ; and soon because of his coming the accursed spirits

departed thence. And when the foe had withdrawn, he sought out

for himself a small and confined dwelling, and surrounded it and

strengthened it with a ditch and mound; and within he erected

the necessary buildings, with the aid of the brethi^en's hands, that is,

5^n oratory and a common dwelling. And then he'bade the brethren

dig a pit for him in the floor of the house. Now the earth was so

hard and stony, that no trace of a spring could be seen in it. But

when the brethren in faith and at the prayers of the servant of God

had done so, next day it was found full of water. This same water

} at this present day supplies to all who come there the divine gift of

its abundance. Then the man of God ordered iron tools with wheat

to be brought to till the ground. And when the ground was tilled

and in due time he sowed it with wheat, there came up no growth

nor crop, nor even herbage till summer time. When the brothers

5 returned to visit him, as their wont was, he told them to bring him

barley seed, in case there might be hopes of its growing or suiting

the soil, or its being tlie will of the heavenly giver of all things, that

a crop of this produce might spring up there. After the seed was

brought to him, though it was quite past the season for sowing, and

) there were no hopes of it bearing produce, as he sowed it in the

land, then there soon sprang up an abundant crop and produce, which

yielded to the man of God the desired supplies from the labour of
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Mid J?y he 'Sa monlg gear J^ger in ancerlife Dryhtne "Seowode, J?a

gelamp, "pset man mycelne seonocS gesomnode be Alnes streame

in ])8dre stowe, Ipe is cweden ^t Twyfyrde, under andweardnesse

Ecgfreo'Ses (Saes cyninges. Dam seono'Se in ealdordome foresset Ssere

eadigan gemynde Deodor ercebiscop
; 7 he (Sser wses mid anmodre I

gej^afunge ealra (Sara weotena to biscope gecoren ^sere cyrican aet

Lindesfarena 6a. 7 hi tSa manige serendwrecan 7 gewreoto him

sendon, 7 hie hine hwecSre naenige (Singa of his wicum 7 of his

stowe to him gelat5ian ne mehton. Da set nehstan se foresprecena

cyning self, 7 se halga biscop Trumwine mid him 7 monige ojjre 1

sefeste weras 7 rice litSon on 'Sset ealond. 7 eac swylce mgenige

Jiara brocSra of Lindesfarena ea efncomon to him 7 ealle heora

cneowa begdon, 7 tearas guton 7 hine cSurh 'Sone lifigendon Dryhten

halsedon 7 baedon, oj) Ipsdt hie hine eac swylce teara fulne of

his tSsem swetan degolnessum atugon 7 to t5am seonotSe gelaeddon. 1

Mid f)y
he tSa f»yder com, J^eah pe he swicSe wiSwinnende wsere, mid

anmode willan heora ealra he wses oferswitSed 7 geneded to onfonne

pB. c5egnunge biscophades. Waes he swytSust mid pj worde ofer-

swi(5ed, tSsette Bosel se Dryhtnes J?eow, J)a he him Jpurh witedomes

gast eal f>a ping openade 7 ssegde, psi, tSe ofer hine cumende wseron, 2

pa. he eac swylce forecwsej), "Seet he toweardlice biscop beon sceolde.

Ne wses tSa hwecSre sona his halgunge gedemed ; ac forcSagane

tSy wintra, (5e tSa toweard waes, in cSaere seolfan Easterlican symbel-

nesse in Eoferwicceastre wees gefylled in ondweardnesse EcgfertSes

J?ses cyninges : 7 seofen biscopas to his halgunge efencomon, in S

tSsera tSsere eadigan gemynde Theodor biscop ealdordom haefde. He

tSa "Sone onfongnan biscophdd to onhyrenisse Jjara eadigra apostola

mid weorcum gastlicra maegena frsetwode, 7 pcet bebodene folc, pe he

Gode healdan sceolde, aeghefer ge mid his singalum gebedum

scylde, ge mid his halwendum moningum 7 larum to tSsem heofenli- 3

can cegde 7 lacSode
; 7 J^sette switSost gewunatS halige lareowas

gefultuman, swa hwaet swa he mid his worde laerde, he ser mid

daedum gefylde. Waes he aer eallum 'Singum mid by fyre godcundre

I
1. 7. hi O. Ca. B. he T. 1. 20. ealj>a (J out of r) T. call "o. eall />a
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his hands. After serving the Lord for many years there as a

hermit, it happened that a great synod was assembled by the river

Alne, at the place which is called Twyford, in the presence of king

Ecgfrith. Archbishop Theodore of blessed memory presided over

; the synod as primate ; and Cuthberht there, with unanimous con-

sent of all its members, was chosen bishop of the church at

Lindisfarne. Then they sent to him many messengers and letters,

and yet were utterly unable to lure him out of his dwelling and home

to them. Then at last the aforesaid king himself, accompanied by

) the holy bishop Trumwine and many other pious and rich men,

sailed to the island. And also many of the brethren from Lindisfarne

flocked to him, and all bent the knee and shed tears and entreated

and prayed him by the living God, till they drew him out of his

beloved retirement, with many tears on his part also, and brought

; him to the synod. On coming there, though very reluctant, he was

overpowered by the unanimous desire of all and forced to undertake

the duties of the episcopate. He was chiefly prevailed upon by the

words, in which Boisel, the man of God, when by the spirit of

prophecy he revealed to him what should come upon him, even then

) foretold, that he should at some future time be a bishop. His

consecration was however not at once decreed ; but when the

winter, which was then coming, had passed, exactly at the festival

of Easter, it was completed at York in the presence of king Ecg-

frith: and seven bishops assembled for his consecration, among

whom bishop Theodore of blessed memory held the primacy. He

then, in imitation of the blessed apostles, adorned the episcopate,

which he had received, with works of spiritual virtue, and the flock,

committed to him to keep for God, he both shielded with his

continual prayers and called and incited to heavenly things by his

salutary warnings and teaching ; and, what in general is the greatest

aid to pious teachers, what he taught in word, he first fulfilled in

deed. Before all things he was warm and fervent with the fire of

B b
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lufan h^t 7 weallende, 7 in ge^ylde msegene gemetfaest, ond in

wilsumnesse haligra gebeda begneorcS 7 geornful; 7 he wses

eallum gesprgece t^am ])e to him for intingan frofre comon; 7

'jpcet sylfe he waes Isedende in stowe halges gebedes, gif he tSam

untruraan bro'Srum mid his trymenesse 7 lare fultum sealde. {

For'Son he wiste 7 gemunde : se J>e cwseS, lufa ^u f>inne Dryhten

God, se ilea cwseS, lufa tSu J)inne (Sone nehstan. Wses he

mid clsesnunge forhaefdnesse weor(5 7 msere
; 7 symle mid J?8ere

gife onbryrdnesse wses to '5am heofenlican a(5ened. Dses wses

to tdcne, Jjonne he Gode onssegdnesse bser 7 msessan sang, t5set he 1

his stefne on hednesse ne ahofe, ah fortSgotenumi tearum of

inneweardre heortan Dryhtne his willan bebead.

XXX.

Da wses twa gear ^set he tSset biscopsetl swa sset 7 heold. pa

wses he godcundlice manod, Ipcet he eft his ealond 7 his wic gecure 7

gewilnode ; fortSon se ingang nealsecte his dsea'Sdseges, o^lpe md his i

p. 607. lifes, forSon 'Sset in is sotSlic lif to cwe'Senne ; swa swa he sylf

in "Sa ilcan tid moneguw monnu9?2 mid his "Ssere gewunelicaTi bilwit-

nesse diglum wordum openade 7 cy'Sde, pa. mon hwe'Sere sefter fsece

sweotolliee ongeotan mihte. Sumum monnum he 'Sonne fset ilce

openlice onwreah 7 cydde.

Cap. 29. Wses sum msessepreost drwyrt^es lifes, J»8es noma wses Here-

byrht, se wses geara 7 longe fisem Godes were in w^re ge'Seoded

gastlices freondscipes. Wses se in ealonde J^ses mycclan meres, of

tSsem "SeSa fruman awealla'5 Deorwentan streames ; one? ancerlife lifde.

Wses his gewuna, J?set he syndrigum gearum hine neosade 7 sohte, 2

7 from him monnnge gehyrde ecre hsele. Da he gehyrde fset se bis-

cop com to Lugubalia 'Ssere ceastre, 'Sa com he, swa his 'Seaw wses,

J)ider to him 7 wilnode, 'Sset he mid his halwendum trymenessum to I

"Ssem upplican lustum md 7 md onbserned wsere. Da hie Sa betwih

him sprsecon be haligra fsedera life 7 him betwih bsedeweg scencton

Jpses heofenlican lifes, 'Sa cwseS se biscop betwih ; Gemyne 'Su bro'Sor

1, 13. .a (square blank for D) T. Da Ca. pa 0. B. 1. 17. gewunelicT.

-can (in full) 0. Ca. B. 1. 22. in wgre 0. in wcere B. Not in T. in tre-

oicde Ca. '«
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godly love, modest with the virtue of patience, attentive and zealous

in devotion to holy prayer ; and he was affable to all who came to

him for comfort ; and he regarded it in the light of holy prayer, if

by his encouragement and instruction he rendered aid to the feeble

5 brethren. For he knew and remembered, that he who said, ' Love

the Lord thy God,' also said, ' Love thy neighbour. ' He was esteemed

and famous for the purifying discipline of his asceticism, and was

ever intent on heavenly things with all the grace of fervour. As a

proof of this, whenever he offered the sacrifice to God and sang

mass, he never raised up his voice on high, but with streaming tears

out of his inmost heart commended his desii^es to the Lord.

XXX.

Then for two years he thus occupied and held the bishop's seat.

Then he was divinely warned to prefer and desire once more his

island and his dwelling there ; for his approach to death was at

5 hand, or rather to life, for this alone is to be called true life ; as he

himself, at that same time, revealed and made known to many men

with his usual simplicity, in obscure terms, which however could

soon be clearly understood. To some men he however openly dis-

closed and made known the same fact. There was a priest of

venerable life named Hereberht, of old and long associated with this

man of God in a union of spiritual friendship. He was on an island

in the large lake out ofwhich the source of the river Derwent springs,

living as a hermit. It was his wont year by year to come and visit

him, and hear from him counsel tending to eternal salvation. On

) hearing that the bishop had come to Carlisle, as his custom was,

he went to him there, desiring that by his salutary exhortations he

might be more and more inflamed with desire for things above.

Now as they talked with one another about the lives of holy fathers,

and each for the other poured out the cup of heavenly life, the bishop

3 said during the conversation : 'Remember, brother Hereberht, now to

B b 2
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j

Herebryht, pcette Ipn nu mec frigne 7 to me sprsece, swah wset swa
|

^u wille 7 'Searfe lieebbe. For'Son 'Se seiier )?on cSe wit nu betwih

unc nu togangne bee's, ne geseo wit unc ofer 'Sset in cSisse weorulde

lichomlicum eagum. For^on ic cu^lice wat, ])cet seo tid minre to-

lysnesse 7 minre for'Sfore is swiSe neah. pa be Sa 'Sas word gehyrde, I

"Sa feol he to his fotum 7 mid mycelre eomrunge his tearas gedt : 7

sArlice weep 7 Ipus cwsed : Ic cSe halsige Ipurh. 'Sone lifigendan

Drihten, ^set 'Su mec ne forlsete, ac pset f>u sie gemyndig getreowan

geSoftan, ond bidde j^a uplican arfsestnesse, 'Sset ]:»8em Gode, |?e wit

somod on eor'San "Seowedon
—

'Sset wit eac somod moton to heofenum ]

*feran his gife ]?8er to geseonne 7 to sceawigenne. For'Son ]5u wast

^aet ic symle teolode to lifigenne to 'Sines mu'Ses bebode, 7 swa hwset

swa ic for unwisnesse 7 for tydernesse agylte, ic Ipcet to dome 'Sines

willan teolode hra^e to gebetenne. Da ac5enede se biscop hine in

cruce 7 hine gebeed, 7 sona wses in gaste gelsered, ]:»8et he wees from 3

Dryhtne tigSa Ipsere bene, 'Se he baed ; ond cwse'S. Aris min broSor

7 ne wep ])-a, ah gefeoh 7 geblissa : forSon seo uplice arfgestnes unc

forgeaf, Sset wit bsedon.

Daes gehdtes 7 Sees witedomes so^ se aft«?rfylgenda becyme Sara

wisena gese'Sde 7 getrymede. For'Son Sa hie betweoh him togan-

gende wseron, 'Sa hie ofer 'Saet lichomlicum eagum ne gesawon
; 7

ane daege 7 'Sy ilcan, 'Saet is 'Sy 'Sreotteo'San daege Kalendarum

Apreliuui, 'pcet hie waeron of lichoman titgongende
; 7 heora gastas

sona betwih mid eadigre gesihSe ge'Seodde waeron 7 midd Ipa,

engellican 'Segnunge aetgaedere to ^aem heofenlican rice gelaedde. <

Ac Herebyrht waes aer mid singalre untramnesse soden 7 ges-

wenced. Is Saet to gelyfenne, Ipcetie J?aet waere mid forestihtunge

608. don J^aere godcundan drfaestnesse, pcette swa hwaet swa he laes 7

wonan haefde geearnunge from 'Saew eadegan Cu'Sbrehte, ]:'aette Saet

gefylde 7 geclaensode Ipcet sdr Saere longan untrumnesse, J^aet he swa ;

geefenlicad waere mid f>a gife his Singeres : ])cet swa swa he in

ane tid 7 in ^a ilcan mid hine of lichoman gongende waes, pcet he

"Sonne ec swylce swa mid hine nalas in ungelicum selde faere ecan

eadignesse geearnode onfongen beon.

e lira

1. 3. dis'.weordlicum T. pysse worolde,licum {y on erasure) 0. dysse iveor-

tdde lichomlicu C. 6isse icoruhJe licumlicmn B. 1. 11. heran T. Ca. B.
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ask and tell me whatever you desire and need. For after we part

this time, we shall never see one another again in this world with

the eyes of the body. For I certainly know, that the time of my
' release and departure is very nigh.' On hearing these words

?) Hereberht fell at his feet, and shedding tears with much lamentation,

wept sore and said : ' I entreat thee by the living Lord not to leave

1 me, but to remember your true companion, and to pray the heavenly

goodness, that (it may please) the God, whom we served together on

earth, that we also may go to heaven together, there to see and

behold his grace; For you know that I ever strove to live accord-

ing to the precepts ofyour mouth, and wherever I failed for ignorance

and frailty, I at once tried to amend according to the judgment of

your will.' Then the bishop extended himself in the form of a cross

and prayed, and at once was informed in the spirit^ that the Lord had

5 granted the request he preferred; and he said: 'Arise,my brother, and

weep not, but rejoice and be glad : for the heavenly mercy has granted

our prayer.' The subsequent issue of events verified and confirmed

the truth of this promise and prophecy. For after parting they

never saw one another with the eyes of the body ; and on one and

I'O
the same day, that is to say on the 20th of March, they parted from

1

the body, and their souls soon were united with one another in bea-

1 tific vision, and by the ministry of angels were together led to the

j
heavenly kingdom. But Hereberht was first afflicted and distressed

j
with continual infirmity. "We may believe, that this was done by

5 the dispensation of divine goodness, that if in aught he were inferior

!

and behindhand in merit, as compared with the blessed Cuthberht,

I
the pain of the long illness should make up and atone for that, that

I thus he might be made equal by the grace of his intercessor : so that,

I

as he was parted from the body at one and the same time with him, he

might also merit to be received along with him in a similar place

in eternal bliss. The venerable father Cuthberht died on the island

he. ran (erasure of 0) 0. 1. 15. in (? surface peeled off) T. on 0. Ca. B.

1. 31. fdingere. All MSS. -eres.
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For(5ferde se drwyr'Sa feeder Cu^byrht in Fame cSsem ealonde
; 7

he swi'Se georne wses '5a bro^or biddende, pset he tSaer eac swylce

bebyrged beon moste, J^ser he mycle tid for Dryhtne campode. Ond

hwe'Sre aet nehstan J^aet he waes mid heora benum oferswitSed, Ipsdt

he gecSafode, Ipsdt mon his lie laedde to Lindesfarena ea, ond Jjser in £

cirican geseted waere. Da 'Seet geworden wees, ]?a heold J^sere

cyrican biscophad an gedr Wilfer'S se arwyr'Sa biscop, d^psdt se

biscop gecoren wsere, se Ipe fore Cu'Sbyrhte gehalgod beon sceolde.

pa wees sefter ]:)on, 'Seet wees Eadbyrht to biscope gehalgod. Wees

se wer in wisdome godcundra gewreota 7 eac swylce somod in 1

heelde heofenlicra beboda ond swiSust in weorcum eelmesdeeda

weor(5 7 meere, swa ^eet he eeghwelce geare eefter Moyses ee, nales

^eet aan fe^erfotra neata ac swylce eac ealra weestma 7 eeppla

7 hrsegla t5one teo'San deel for Gode to selmessum 'Searfum sealde.

XXXI.

Cap. 30. Dset wolde 'Sa openlicor eeteawan seo godcunde arfeestnes, in hu 1

myclum wuldre se Dryhtnes wer Cu"Sbyrht eefter his dea^e lifde

;

t J?ees his lif eer 'Sam dea'Se mid healicum tacnuw heofenlicra wundra

openade 7 eeteawde. Da wees ymb endlefen gear {jees '5e he

bebyrged wees, 'Seette God onsende in 'Sara bro'Sra mod, pcet heo

woldan his ban geneoman 7 up ofer eor'San addn. Tealdon hie 2

7 wendon pcet his o'Ser lichoma Sy 'Seawe deadra manna fornume^i

weere 7 to duste geworden, 7 'Seet hie woldon his bdn on niwe cyste

gedon 7 in "Saere ilcan stowe bufan eortSan gedefelicre arwyr'Snesse

wel gesettan 7 gesta'Selian.

pa seegdon hie t5aet 7 cySdon Eadbyrhte heora biscope pcet him 2i

^•jdt licede 7 leof weere, gif hit his willa weere, 'Sa geSafode he

pcet heora geSeahte, 7 het 'Seet hie peet dydon 'Sy deege, fe his gemynd-

deeg weere 7 his for'Sfor. 7 hie swa dydon : ontyndon his byrgenne

7 ealne his lichoman gemetton onwalhne 7 gesiindne, swa swa he

pSL gena lifde, 7 he wees begendlic in 'Seem geSeodnessum leo'Sa, 31

t

1. 13. wcesma T. weestma C. 0. Ca. B. 1. 15. .cet (blank for D) T. Not
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of Fame ; and he prayed the brethren very earnestly, that he might

too be buried there, where he had so long contended for the Lord.

And yet at last he was prevailed upon by their entreaties to con-

sent, that his body should be brought to Lindisfarne and laid in the

5 church there. When this was done, the venerable bishop Wilfrid

held the episcopate of the church for one year, till a bishop was

chosen to be consecrated in Cuthberht's place. After this Eadberht

was consecrated bishop. This man was esteemed and famous for

his knowledge of Holy Scripture as well as for his observance of

10 God's ordinances, and above all for works of almsgiving, so that

j

every year, according to the law of Moses, he gave for God's sake

' the tithe of fourfooted beasts, as well as of all crops fruits and textile

fabrics, as alms to the poor.

XXXI,

Then the divine goodness desired to show more openly, in howgreat

15 g^o^y the man of God, Cuthberht, lived after death ; whose life before

death was revealed and displayed by sublime tokens of heavenly

miracles. About eleven years after his burial, God put it into the

hearts of the brethren to take up his bones and place them above

ground. Expecting that the rest of his body, as is usual with the

20 dead, had been destroyed and turned to dust, they thought that

they would put his bones in a new coffin, and lay them carefully in

the same place above ground with due honour, and there keep them.

Then they repeated and made known to their bishop, Eadberht,

that this was their intention and desire, if it was his will ; and he

25 assented to their plan, directing them to do so on the day of his

death, which was kept in his memory. And so they did : they

opened his tomb and found all his body whole and sound, as if still

alive, and the joints of his limbs were flexible, so that he was much
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paei he waes myccle gelicra slsependum menn jjonne deadti?n.

Swylce eac ealle cSa hraegl, f>a 'Se he mid gegearwad waes, nales cSeet

an j^aet hie ungewemmed wseron, ah swylce eac swa hwit 7 swa

neowe wunderlice seteawdon, swa he 'Sy ilcan dsege mid gewered

wsere. pa Ipcet J^a 'Sa bro'Sor gesawon, pa. wseron hie swi'Se forhte

gewordne, 7 '5a efestton Seem biscope to cycJenne 7 secgenne tSa 'Sing

p. 609. '5e hie Saer gemetton. Se J^a senlepe wunode in syndrigre stowe

from tSsere cyrican, seo wses seghwonon mid sees y'Sum utan

ymbgyrded. In "Sisse stowe he simle on "Sa tid 'Sees feowertiglican

festennes ser Eastrum 7 eft 'Sset feowertig aer Cristes gebyrdtide in 1'

mycelre forheefdnesse 7 in mycelre wilsumnesse gebeda 7 in teara

gegote gewunelice wses. In 'Ssere stowe eac swylce se arwyr'Sa

his foregenga Cu'Sbryht, ser ^on pe he Fame J^set ealand gesohte, sum

fsec in deagolnesse Dryhtne campode. Brohton hie tSyder eac

swylce 'Sam biscope 'Sara hrsegla dsel, pe se halga lichoma mid II

gegyrwed wses. 7 he })8ere gife Soncwyr'Slice onfeng, 7 f>a wundor

lustlice gehyrde ond pa, sylfan hraegl mid wunderlicre lufe cyssende

wses, swa heo 'Sa gena J>am lichoman j^aes halgan feeder ymbseald

wseron; 7 'Sus cwse'S: Gegyrewac5 'Sone lichoman mid neowiim

hreeglum fore 'Sam 'Se ge ^ser on noman, 7 swa in 'Sa cyste gesetta^, 2(

pe ge him gegearwodon. ForSsem ic ]?8et cuSlice wat, pcet seo stow

noht lange semettig ne wuna"S, seo mid swa mycelre gife heofenlicre

gife gehalgod is. One? se biS swiSe eadig se Se him Drihten, se

is ord 7 syllend ealra eadignessa, forgife^, J>8ette he in tSaere stowe

restan mote, pa he 'Sa se biscop 5as word 7 monig ]:>ysses gemetes 21

mid manegum tearum 7 mid mycelre inbryrdnesse heortan 7 swylce

eac forhtigendre tungan gefylde. Sa dydon 'Sa broSor swa he het,

ond ]:»one lichoman gegyredon mid neowum hraegle, 7 in Sa neowan

cyste gedydon, "Se hi to Son geworhton, 7 bufan flore Saere cirican

tisetton. ^
Ne waes f)a elding, }?8ette Gode se leofa biscop Eadbryht waes mid

grimre adle Sread 7 gestanden; 7 seo daeghwamlice weox 7 hefigode,

n
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more like one asleep than dead. Also all the robes, in which he

was attired, were not only undecayedj but miraculously appeared as

white and new, as if he had been wrapped in them that very day.

When the brethren saw this, they were frightened and hastened to

f) announce and report to the bishop what they had found there. He

was then living in solitude in a place apart from the church,

surrounded on every side by the waves of the sea. At this place

it was ever his wont, at the time of the forty days' fast before

Easter, and again for the forty days before Christ's nativity, to live in

great abstinence, fervent prayer and outpouring of tears. In this

place also his venerable predecessor, Cuthberht, before going to the

island of Fame, had for some time in retirement contended for the

Lord. They brought there also to the bishop some portion of the

garments, in which the holy body had been attired. And he

5 gratefully received the gift, and joyously listened to the wonders,

and with marvellous love kissed the robes, as if they still were

round the body of the holy father ; and thus spoke :
' Clothe the body

with new garments, instead of those which you took from it, and so

lay it in the coffin, which you have prepared for it. For I well

know the place will not long remain empty, which with so great gift

of heavenly grace has thus been hallowed. And most blessed is he,

he to whom the Lord, who is author and giver of all blessedness,

allows to rest in that place.' Now when the bishop had concluded

these words and many to this effect, with many tears and great

5 fervour of heart, and also with trembling tongue, then the brethren

did as he bade, and wrapping the body in a new robe, set it in the

new coffin made on purpose and laid it above on the floor of the

church. Then without delay bishop Eadberht, beloved of God, was

seized with an attack of severe illness ; and it daily increased and

(erasure over re, stroke below r) T. gegerewad C. gegyrivad 0. B.

gecjearwigeap Ca. 1. 27. forhtigend e heorfan T. forhtiendre tungan
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I

pcet he nalas aiier miclum fsece he eac swylce to Dryhtne ferde,

pcet is serran dsege Nonas Maias. Dses lichoman f)a bro'Sor wseron

gesettende in '5a byrgenne (Sees gebletsadon feeder CucSbryhtes 7

"Sa cyste bufan gesetton, in Sa hie gesta'Seledon pa, ungebrosendlican I

leomo J»8es ilcan feeder. In 'Sgere stowe eac swylce oft beo^ gewor- 5

den heofenlicu msegen 7 haelo tacen untrumra in cy(5nesse heora

begra geearnunga. Da sume we geara for gemynde awriton in

Ssere bee CuSberhtes lifes ; ac in "Sissum ussum stsere we sceolon

4n tosetecan, J:e us gelamp 'pcet we neowan gehyrdon.

XXXIL *

ij

p. 610. Wses in 'Ssem ilcan mynstre sum bro^or, "Sees noma wses K

'^P- 3 • Beadof>egn, se wses lange tid cumena ar'Segen f>ara t5e J^set

mynster sohton. 7 cwse'S, J^set he 'Sa gena lifgende wsere, ]?a he

Ip'is gewrit sette. Hsefde he gewitnesse 7 cy'Snesse from eallum

'Seem bro'Srum 7 from eallum f>am cumendum, J?e tSset mynster

sohton, Ipcet he waes mycelre arfsestnesse wer, 7 Ipsere bebodenan Ij

c5egnunge eadmodlice under'Seoded for intingan heofenlicre meor^e.

Da code ]^es brocSor sume dsege, feet he wolde his reon 7 his

hwitlas, Sam t5e he in cumena bure brucende wses, in see wsescan 7

feormian. Da he tSa eft ham hwearf, pa, wear's he semninga on

middum Ipsem. si'Sfsete mid hefigre a'Sle gehrinen 7 gestonden, swa 2

J^set he hreas 7 feoll on eor'San 7 long faec for'Sheald licgende wses

;

7 IpB, set nehstan hwon aras. pa he arisende wses, Ipa. gefelde he

his lichoman healfne dsel from Jjsem heafde ot5 J?a fet mid )?a aSle

geslsegene beon, pe Grecas nemna'S paralysis, 7 we cwe'Sa'5 lyftadl

;

7 he mid j^y msestan gewinne mid his crycce hine wreSigende ham 2

becom. Weox seo adl sticcemselum, 7 sona on 'Ssere ilcan niht

hefigre gefremed wses, swa Sset, 'Sa dseg com, pcet he unea'Se f)urh

hine sylfne ariisan o]:)]:»e gan mihte. Da wses he mid Jjsere adle

gewseced 7 geswenced, f)a gej^ohte he on his mode nytte ge]:>eahte,

]:>set he wolde swylce gemete, swa he mihte, to cyrican cuman 7 to 3

1. 10, .CBS (blank for W) T. Blank also in B. W- C. 0. Ca. 1. 17. reon

(% above a crossed out n which is formed out of r, or w ?) T. reon B. reo-

reo

wan C. Ca. , u\an 0. 1. 23, 28. aSZe (cross stroke imperfect and suspicious)
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grew worse, so that, after a short time, he also departed to the Lord,

that is on the sixth day of May. The brethren laid his body in the

tomb of the blessed father Cuthberht, and placed above it the coffin,

in which they had deposited the undecaying limbs of this father.

6 At that place also have often taken place heavenly marvels and

miracles of healing of the sick in token of the merits of both. Some

of these we formerly recorded in the book of Cuthberht's life ; but

we shall add one in this history of ours, which we chanced to hear

lately.

XXXII.

10 There was at this monastery a brother named Beadothegn,

who had been for a long time attendant on the guests who visited

the monastery. And the historian said that the man was still

alive, when he composed the account. He had witness and testimony

from all the brethren and all who came to visit the monastery, that

15 he was a man of great piety and devoted with much humility to the

service committed to him, for the sake of the heavenly reward.

Then the brother went one day to wash and cleanse in the sea his

rugs and blankets, which he used in the strangers' quarters. When

he turned home again, suddenly half way he was seized with an

20 attack of severe illness, so that he collapsed and sank on the ground,

and lay for a long time on his face, and at last hardly got up. As

he was getting up, he felt his body from the head to the foot half

smitten with the infirmity, which the Greeks call paralysis, and we

call palsy ; and with the greatest difficulty he got home, supporting

25 himself on his stick. The infirmity gradually increased, and at once,

on that very night, became more severe, so that, when day came, he

could only with difficulty get up or walk by himself. When he

was affected and distressed with this infirmity, he conceived in his

mind a useful thought, that he would, in whatever way he could, go

T. In both places C. 0. Ca. B. have adle. 1. 25. mastan (top curve of ce

wanting) T. -cb- C. 0. Ca. B. 1. 30. wolde C. 0. Ca. B. wold T.
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byrgenne j^aes drwyrSan feeler Cu'Sbryhtes, 7 J^ser his cneow began

7 eadmodlice f)a iiplican arfsestnesse biddan, o^ pset he from Seere

adle genered waere, gif him festre wsere "Sset, op])e gif he mid Jja j

godcundan foreseonnesse leng mid 'Sa adle clsensad beon sceolde, \

Sset he J^set saar mihte gej^yldiglice mid smolte mode aberan 7 5

arsefnan. pa dyde he, swa he on his mode gehogde, 7 his ^a

untruman leomo mid his crycce wre'Sgende eode in cyrican
; 7 hine

waes in gebed streccende set lichoman pses Godes weres 7 mid

drfsestre ingehygde })urh his fultum wses Dryhten biddende, J^aet

he him drfsest 7 milde waere. Ond J'a betwih his gebede 7 bene 10

tSset he hwon onslep. Da gefelde he, swa swa he seolfa sefter saegde,

swa swa mycel bond 7 brad his heafod gehrine in cSaem dsele, ]?e

J^set s4r 7 seo adl on wees, 7 mid ]:)8ere ilcan gehrinenesse ealne J^one

dsel his lichoman, "Sser he mid J^sere adle gehefigod wees, on

styccemselum fleondum J^sem sare 7 sefterfylgendre hselo geond- ij

goten W8es. pa Sis 'Sus geworden wses, sona Sees 'Se he onwoc, "Sa

ards he hal 7 gesnnd. Ond he for his heelo eft Dryhtne J^onc

secgende waes 7 J^sem halgan were his fultomes gyfe; 7 he 'Sset

eac swylce J^aem bro'Srum cy'Sde 7 ssegde, hwset ymb hine gedon

p. 611. wses ; 7 hie in J^sem ealle blissedon 7 gefegon. 7 he sefter 'Saere 20

^reaunge 'Se geclsensodra to his 'Segnunge eft hwerf, Ipe he 8er wel 7

bighydiglice heold 7 bigeode.

Swylce eac 'Sa gegyrelan 7 'Sa hrsegl, ?5am '5e Gode 'Sone gehal-

godan lichoman Cu'Sberhtes o^pe aer lifes ende o])])e aefter forS- I

feredne gyredon, "Sa eac swylce from hselo gyfe ne adweledon, swa 25

swa in Ssere bee his lifes 7 his maegena gemet swa hwylc swa

by raedecS 7 leornaS.

XXXIII.

Cap. 32. Nis "Saet eac swylce to forswugienne, 'Saette nu ser Iprim gearum

J^urh his reliquias geworden waes, 7 me nu neowan furh 'Sone sylfan

bro'Sor gecucSode, in 'Saem Ipe hit geworden waes. Waes "Sis gedon 30

in (Saem mynstre, Ipe big Docore 'Saere ea getimbred is, 7 from Saere

1. 2, eadmodmodlice T. eadmodlice Ca. e«9f- C. 0. B. 1. 10. mi:de T.

mi,de O. milde C. Ca. B. 1. 14. l.choman T. Zi'cAo- C. Ca. -am- 0. B.

7 T. B. ond C. 7 ow 0. Ca. 1. 15. sare C. 0. Ca. (-«-). wee* T. B.
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to cliurch and to the tomb of the venerable father Cuthberht, and

there bow the knee and humbly pray the heavenly goodness, till he

was cured of the illness, if that were more for his good, or if he

should be longer chastised by divine providence with this illness,

5 that he might patiently bear and endure the pain in a calm spirit.

Then he did, as he purposed in his mind, and supporting his feeble

limbs on a stick, proceeded to the church ; and stretching himself

out in prayer at the body of the man of God, with pious intent,

prayed the Lord through his help to be gracious and merciful to

lO him. And there during his prayers and supplications he fell asleep

for a little. Then he felt, as he himself said afterwards, as though

a great broad hand had touched his head, at the part where the

pain and illness were, and with the same touch passed over all that

1 part of his body, where he was affected with the attack, while the pain

i5 gradually disappeared and healing followed. When this had taken

place, immediately on awaking he ax'ose hale and sound. Then once

more he thanked the Lord for his cure and the saint for the favour

of his support ; and he made it also known to the brethren and said

what had been done to him ; and at this all rejoiced and were glad.

jlO And he, all the more purified by this affliction, returned again to his

duties, which he had previously observed and attended to well and

I

carefully. Also the wrajDpings and robes, which clothed the body of

Cuthberht thus consecrated to God, either before his life's end or

afterwards when deceased, then also did not fail in the gift of healing,

5 as anyone who reads and studies will find in the book concerning

his life and virtues,

XXXIII.

We must not also pass over in silence a cure, which took place just

three years ago by means of his relics, and lately made known to me

by the same brother, in whose case it was performed. This took

;0 place at the monastery built by the river Dacre and named from

? wcerce. 1. 23. gegyrelan C. 0. Ca. ytoelan T. gerynclican B. 1. 28.

Blank for initial N in T. N- C. O. Ca. B.
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J

ea noman oiifeng, 'Sam mynstre Sa in abbodes onwalde fore wses

Swi"5byrht, se wses sefest wer.

Wses in ^sem mynstre sum geong monn, 'Sam unwlitig swylce 7

atolic his eagan breg wyrde 7 wemde. 7 se daeghwamlice wses

weaxende, 7 'Sees eagan forwyrde tobeotode. Teoleden his Isecas 7 5

Sone swylce mid sealfum 7 mid bel:)inge geSweenan woldon; ac

hie ne mehton. Sume leerdon Sset hine mon aweg acurfe ; sume

Ipset beweredon for maran frecennesse. Mid J^y 'Sa se foresprecena

bro'Sor langere tide "Syllic ungesersepo woon, ne 'Sa tobeotiendan

frecernesse Sam eagum mannes bond geheelan mihte ac d deeghwsem- 10

lice W3CS wyrse 7 wyrse, Sa gelarap him semninga mid gife

J'sere godcundan arfsestnesse Ipuvh. reliquias Sees halgan feeder

CuSbryhtes gehseledne beon.

ForSon 'Sa fa broSor his lichoman sefter manegum gearum his

bebyrgednesse ungewemmedne 7 ungebrosnodne gemetton, J)a 15

genamon hi sumne dsel his feaxes him to reliquium, feet hie mihton

heora biddendum freondurw, syllan, oppe seteawan in tacon Sees

wundres. Dyssa reliquia dgel in 'Sa tid mid him hsefde sum 1

msessepreost Ipses ilcan mynstres, "Sees noma wses Drydred, se sefter

W8SS Sses ilcan mynstres abboc?. Da wses he sume dseg in Sa cyrican 20

gongende 7 Sa cyste ontynde Jjara reliquia, j^set he heora sumne

dsel his biddendum freonde sealde, J:>a gelomp f)set se ilea geonga,

se Se on his eagan untrum wses, Ips, in Ssere ilcan cyrican wses ond- I

weard. Mid Ipy he Sa se msessepreost Sone dsel, ]>e he wolde, his |

freonde sealde, "Sa sealde he J^set oSer Ipsnoa. geongan men ; heht Ipsdt 25

he in heora stowe hie gesette 7 gedyde. Da he Sa Ipsdm. feaxe onfeng

pses halgan heafdes, Sa wses he mid halwendre onbryrdnesse manod, 1

Sset he togesette pam. untruman brege
; 7 sum fsec Sone unge})wseran '

swyle mid J^yde 7 J^wsende. pa he Sset gedon hsefde, pa, sette he

p. 612. J'a reliquias in heora cyste, swa he haten wses, ond gelefde J»set his 30

eage for Sy fexe J^ses Godes weres, J^sem he hrinen wses, hraSe

gehseled wsere. Ne hine owiht his geleafa wsegde. Wses Sa seo

seftere tid dseges, swa he sylf ssegde, "Sa he J^set dyde ; ond

1. 3. swylce eac T, swij^e on C. swi/le 7 0. Not in Ca. B. has 7 only. 1. 4,

hwyrfde 7 wende T. B. wyrfde 7 wemde C. wyr.de 7 wemde (erasure of one

before d) 0. wyrde 7 tvemde Ca. 1. 1 1 . him C. O. hit Ca. Jicet hine T.

I
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the stream, which Swithberht, 9, man of piety, presided over with

the powers of an abbot. There was at that monastery a young man

suffering from a fearful and unsightly tumour, which was destroying

and disfiguring his eyelid. And it daily increased and threatened

5 the loss of the eye. His doctors tried and were anxious to soothe

the tumour with salves and fomentations ; but they could not. Some

advised that it should be cut away ; some opposed this for fear of

greater danger. And when the aforesaid brother had suffered for

a long time from the inconvenience of this, and man's hand failed

10 to cure the danger that threatened the eye, and it ever daily grew

worse and worse, it then happened to him suddenly, by the grace

of the divine goodness, that he was healed through the relics of the

holy father Cuthberht. For when the brethren many years after

his burial found his body uncorrupted and undecayed, they took a

15 portion of his hair for themselves as relics, to give to friends who

asked for it or to exhibit in token of the miracle. A priest of the

monastery, Thrydred by name, subsequently its abbot, had at that

time with him a portion of these relics. When he went one day

into the church and opened the box of the relics to give a portion

20 to a friend who asked for it, it happened that the same young man,

who was suffering from his eye, was then present in this church.

Now when the priest had given his friend the portion he desired, he

gave the rest to the young man, directing him to put it away and

restore it to its proper place. On receiving the hair from the sacred

25 head, he was warned by a salutary inspiration to apply it to the

affected eyelid ; and for some time he pressed and soothed the angry

tumour with it. Having done so he put the relics into their box

as directed, and had faith that his eye would soon be cured because

of the hair of the man of God, with which he had been touched.

30 Nor did his faith disappoint him. It was the second hour of the

day, as he himself said, when he did this ; and for that day he con-

phine B. 1. 14. da T. />a B. J>aJ>a C. 0. Ca. 1. 16. genamon hi

O. Ca. B. C. (hie), genom he T. 1. 29. pyde C. dyde 0. dyde T. Pygde

Ca. hcdde B. 1. 30. reliquias C. O. Ca. B. requias T.
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psi dyde fur's bone deeg, c^8et he don ser 'Solite. Da hit waes fore-

weard middseg 'Sses seolfan dseges, J^a semnunga gehran he his

eagan
; J^a gemette he hit swa h41 7 swa gesund mid

J?y brege swa

him naefre aenig swyle oppe unwlitegnes ne asteaude,

INCIPIT ECCLESIASTICAE HISTORIAE GENTIS

ANGLORUM LIBER QUINTUS *

I.

p. 613. pA aefterf}lgde "Ssem Drihtnes were Cu'Sberhte in bxgonge 'Sses

^P* ^' ancorlifes, "Sa he dyde in Fame ^sem ealonde aer tiidum his

bisscophaades, se aarwyr'Sa wer Ae'Selwald, se monigum gearum aer

in 'Saem m^mstre, t5e cweden is Inhrypum, tSa onfongnan 'Segnunge

msessepreosthades sefter wyr'Sum daedum tSeem hade gehaalgade. Daes

godes monnes geearnung oSSo his liif, hwelc were, cu'Slicor ascinetS, i<

gif ic dan his wundor dsecgo, "Saet me an 'Sara broSra saegde, fore

^aem 7 in Seem "Se hit gefreraed waes, 'Saet waes Cu'SfriS se aarwyrtSa

Cristes 'Seow 7 maessepreost, se ec swelce aefter 'Son 'Saem bro^rum

t5aere ilcan cirican Liidisfearona eae, in 'Saere he afeded waes, in on-

walde abbuddoomes fore waes. H

Cwae'S he: Ic cwoom mid tuaem oSrum bro"Srum to Farne "Saem

ealonde. Wolde ic specan mid J'one arwyrSan faeder AeSelwald.

Mid ])j ic Sa waes mid his gesprece wel geroeted 7 me bletsonge

baed 7 we haam hwurfon, 'Sa we Sa waeron on midre Saere sae, "Sa

waes somninga hiofones smyltnes tosliten, 'Saere 'Se we aer lioSon uut ; 21

ond swae micel winter us onhreas 7 swae roeSe storm cuom, 'Saet we

ne mid segle ne mid rownesse owiht fromgan meahton, ne we us

nohtes elles wendon naemne deaSes seolfes. Mid Sy we Sa swiSe

longe wiS Saem winde 7 wiS Saem s4e holonga compadon 7 wunnun,

^a aet nestan locadon we on baecling, hwaeSer woen ware, Saet we 2i

senige Singa furSum Saet ealond gesecan meahton, Saet we aer ut of

1. I. dee T. /a C. 0. Ca. B. 1. 3. gctmette ho. (erasure of e) T. gemette

he C. O. Ca. gemette B. * The Latin heading in C. O. Ca. No heading

in T. ; but elaborate illumination. B. has nothing to mark the division but
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tinned to do, what lie had previously intended. And when noon on

the same day had come, then suddenly he touched his eye ; and then

he found it with the lid as whole and sound, as if no swelling or

disfigurement had appeared there.

BOOK V.

I.

The successor of Cuthberht, the man of God, in carrying on the

hermit's life, which he pursued in the island ofFame before thetimeof

his episcopate, was the venerable ^Ethelwald, who many years before,

at the monastery which is called Eipon, sanctified the office of the

priesthood, which he had received, by deeds worthy ofthe position. The

merit of this good man and the nature of his life will appear more

evidently, if I relate one of liis miracles reported to me by one of the

brethren, for whom and on whom it was performed. And this was

Cuthfrith, the venerable servant and priest of Christ, who also later

ruled with the powers of an abbot over the brethren of the church

5 at Lindisfarne, where he was brought up. He said :
—

' I came with

two other brethren to the island of Fame, desiring to speak to the

venerable father ^tbelwald. Now when I was well refreshed with

his conversation, and had begged his blessing, and we were returning

home, as we were in the middle of the sea, then suddenly there was

) an interruption of the calm weather, in which we had put out ; and

such a violent tempest fell upon us, and such a boisterous storm came

on, that we could not make any way sailing or rowing, and we ex-

pected nothing else for ourselves but actual death. Now when we

had for a very long time stiiven and struggled in vain against wind

1 and sea, then at last we looked back, to see whether there was any

hope of even regaining the island in any way, from which we had

a blank = i^ lines. 1. 9. dcedum C. 0. Ca. B. : not in T. 1. 12. cudfriS T.

guj)fnd C. gutijrid 0. gudfrid Ca. B. 1. 14. Hid- T. lind- C. 0. Ca. B.

c c
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gongencle wseron. Ciierde we usic 'Sider we cserde, gemaetton we

usic fpghwonon geliice storme foresette 7 foretynde 7 neenig hyht

liaelo in us to lafe stoiidan. Da waes sefter longum fsece (Sset we usse

p. 614. gesih'S feoiT upp ahofon, ©a gesegon we in Fame 'Seem ealonde

Gode 'Sone leofan feeder Ae'Selwald of his deagolnissum utgongende, i

psdt he wolde userne siSfset sceawian 7 geseon hwset us gelumpe

;

forj^on he gehyrde Ipsdt gebrec ]?ara storma 7 ])Sds weallendes sees.

Mid
J^y he J^a us eac sceawode 7 geseah in gewinne 7 in ormodnesse

gesette beon, Sa begde he his cneo to Feeder usses Dryhtnes

Haelendes Cristes, ond was gebiddende fore usse hselo, 7 for ussum :

life. Ond mid 'Sy he 'Sa ^set gebed gefylde, he ]^a somod setgaedre ge

J^one a"Sundnan sae gesmylte ge Sone storm gestilde, to j^on 'Saette

f)urh all sio roe'Snis 'Sees stormes wses blinnende 7 gesyndge windas

Surh (Sone smyltestan sae usic aet londe gebrohte. Mid 'Sy we 'Sa

upp cuomon to londe 7 user scip ec swelce from cSaem y'Sum up :

abseron, 'Sa sona se ilea storm eft hwearf 7 cwom, se tSe for ussum

intingan medmicel faec gestilde, ond ealne j^one daeg swi(5e micel 7

strong waes, J^aette men sweotolice ongeaton meahton, }?aette se

medmicla fyrst Ipsdre stilnesse, Ipe cSaer becwom, to benum J^aes Godes

weres for intingan usse haelo heofonlice forgifen waes, $

Wunade J^es ylca Godes wer in Fame ]?am ealonde twelf winter

7 l^aer for'Sferde ; ac in Lindesfarena ea bi }?aera foresprecenra

biscopa liicum in See Petres cyrican j^aes apostoles bibyrged is.

Waeron pas J^ing gedon in Aldfri'Ses tidum J)aes cyninges, se 'Se aefter

his bre'Ser EcgfriSe JSTorJ^anhymbra f)eode dnes wonj^e twentig $

wintra in cynedome fore waes.

II. I
Cap. 2. In Saes cyninges rice forewordum for'Sferde Eata biscop, ond tJa

lohannes se halga wer onfoeng biscophad Saere ciricean set Heagos-

tealdes eae. Bi "Saem biscope gewuniaS secgean monig wundor

gaestlicra maegna, 'Sa '5e hine hiowesclice cu'Son, 7 eallra swij^ust se i

arwyr'Sa wer 7 se soSfaesta Berhthun, se waes his diacon, 7 eft waes

1. 22. J>ce7'e T. ^are (a out of w) 0. J>are Ca. ^ara B. foresprecenra B.

'Cena T. -cenan Ca.
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previously put out. Wherever we turned, we found ourselves closed

in and cut off by the same storm, and no hope of safety left in our

! own hands. When after a long time we raisedup our eyes and looked

to a distance, we saw on the island of Fame -^thelwald, the father

p beloved of God, issuing from his retirement to watch our passage

,
and see what happened to us ; for he heard the dashing of the storm

i

I

and of the seething sea. Now as he watched us also and saw that

we were in a positon of distress and desperation, he bowed his

knees to the Father of our Lord and Saviour Christ, and prayed for

our safety and our life. And when he had ended the prayer, he

then at the same time calmed the swollen sea and stilled the storm,

so that altogether the fury of the storm ceased and favouring breezes

carried us to the land over the calmest of seas. Now when we had

landed and had also drawn up our boat out of reach of the waves,

5 immediately this storm returned again, which had been still a short

while for our sake, and was so great and violent all that day, that

men could clearly see, that the short interval of calm, which then

came, had been divinely vouchsafed for our safety and in answer to

the prayers of the man of God.' This man of God dwelt twelve

) years on the island of Fame and there died ; but he is buried in

Lindisfarne, beside the bodies of the aforementioned bishops in the

church of the apostle St. Peter. These things took place in the

time of king Aldfrith, who succeeded his brother Ecgfrith, and ruled

over the people of Northumbria as king for nineteen years.

II.

In the beginning of this king's reign bishop Eata died, and the holy

John succeeded to the bishopric of the church at Hexham. About

this bishop many marvels of spiritual power are related by those, who

knew him familiarly, especially by the venerable Berhthun, a truthful

man, who was his deacon and after wards abbot of the monastery, which

c c 2
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abbud ^8es mynstres, Sa?t is geceged In Dera Wuda. Duhte

us gerisne, cSset we 'Sa wundur sumu in 'Sysse baec gemyndgode.

Sindon sumu deagol wiic mid walle 7 mid barwe ymbsealde, noht

feorr from 'Ssere ciricean Heagostealdes eae, ^eet is, huhuego in

o^erre halfre mile faece ; flewe's Tiine seo 6a betwihn. Habba^ 5

Sa Aviic gebaedhus 7 ciricean See Michaheles "Sses heabengles,

in 'Ssem se Godes wer oft mid feaum brotSrum his geferum stille

wunude to biganne his leornunge 7 halig gebedu, ond swi^ust in t5a

tiid 'Saes feowertiglican fsestenes ser Eastrum. Mid Sy he 'Sa sumre

tiide in foreword Eastorfsesten 'Sider cuom to wunienne, 'Sa heht he K

his geferan, Saet hio sohton sumne earmne Searfan, se 'Se weere

micelre untrumnisse 7 woedelnisse hefigad, cSset hie meahton in

'Seem dagum mid him habban 7 mid him selmesse doan. For^on

his gevvuna wses, Sset he symle swse dyde. Da wses in sumum tune

noht feorr sum ging 'Searfa, se wses ge dumb ge hreof, se wses 'Ssem i!

biscope cu^, for'Son he oft ser for hine cuom 7 his selmessan feng.

Se nsefre senig word gecwe'San meahte : ah swie micle hreofle 7

scyrf in his heafde haefde, 'Saet him nsefre nsenig feax in "Ssem

p. 615. uferan daele 'Saes heafdes acenned beon meahte, ah in ymbhwyrfte

stodon ongrislico her. Da behead se biscop 'Seosne to him laedan, 7 2

in his cafortune heht him medmicel bus gewyrcan, "Sset he inwunian

meahte 7 his dseghwsemlice onleofne onfoan. Mid 'Sy hit 'Sa dn

wiice 'Saes fsestnes gefylled wses, '5a wses 'Sy sefterran Dryhtenlican

dsege, 'Sset he heht Sone 'Searfan ingongan. Da he 'Sa inne wses,

5a heht he his tungan for'Sdoon of his mu'Se 7 him heawan : genom

hine 5a hi his cinne 7 mid tacne ^sere halgan rode hio gesegnade.

Da he 5a hio gesegnad hsefde, 5a heht he tion eft in mu5, 7 heht

hine spreocan
; 7 5us cwse5 : Cwe5 hwelc hwugu word ; cwe5 nu

gee. Da sona instsepe was se bend onlesed his tungan, 7 he cuse5

53et he haten wses. Tosetecte se biscop 7 hine heht steafa naman 3

cweo5an. Cwe5 nu L Cwe5 he d. Cwse5 nu b. Cwse5 he 5set.

Mid 5y he 5urh syndrige noman 5eara stafa sefter 5sem biscope cuseS,

]?a heht he se biscop him syllabas 7 word forecwe5an, 7 in eallum

he him gerisenlice ondsweorude. Da bebead he psdt him mon

1. 6. ciriciricean T. cyricean 0. cyrican Ca. (7 ciricean not in B.).

1. 14. he. (0 erased) T. he O. Ca. B. 1. 15. feorr. (letter erased) T. feorr
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is called Beverley. It seemed to iis proper to record some of these

marvels in this book. There are some retired habitations surrounded

with a rampart and forest, not far from the church of Hexham, that is,

about amile and a-half; the riverTyneflowsbetween. These buildings

5 comprise an oratory and a church of St. Michael the archangel, at

which the man of God often stayed with a few brethren as his

companions in retirement, to pursue his studies and holy prayer,

especially at the season of the forty days' fast before Easter. On

coming to stay there once at the beginning of the Easter fast, he bade

his companions to look out for a poor man in a needy condition,

suffering at once from great infirmity and poverty, whom they might

keep with them during those days and make the object of their

almsgiving. For it was his wont ever to do so. There was in a hamlet

at no great distance a young man in needy circumstances, dumb and

5 leprous, who was well known to the bishop, as he had often previously

come before him and received alms. He never could speak a single

word : and had so much sore and scurf on his head, that no hair

could ever grow on the top of his head, but round about it there

stood rough locks. Then the bishop directed this man to be brought

to him, and ordered a small hut to be erected for him within the

enclosure, where he might dwell and receive his daily maintenance.

When for a week of the fast this was done, on the second Lord's day he

directed the poor man to come in. As soon as he was within, he

told him to put his tongue out of his mouth and show it to him : he

5 then took him by the chin and made over it the sign of the holy

cross. When he had thus made the sign of the cross over it, he told

him to draw it back into his mouth and to speak ; and the bishop

said, ' Speak some word ; say now Yea.' Then immediately, on the

spot, the band of his tongue was loosed, and he spoke what he was

) told. The bishop further ordered him to say the names of the

letters. ' Say now A.' He said A. ' Say now B/ And he said it.

When he had gone through the various names of the letters after

the bishop, the bishop ordered syllables and words to be pronounced

to him, and in all he returned suitable answers. Then the bishop

P mon
B. feor 0. Ca. 1. i8. liwfde 0. Ca. B. Not in T. 1. 34. he,h\m\lengran

T. "p him mon lengran 0. Ca. (Jil), Not in B.
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lengran cwidas biforan cwsede. 7 he symle gedseftlice sefter cwset^

:

7 ofer pcBt ealle "Sj deege ne ablan 7 J^aere sefterfylgendan nihte, ^a

hwile Se he wacian meahte—swa swa "Sa ssegdon (5a (Ser onwearde

waeron—J^aet he d hweethwugu sprsece 7 o'Srum mannum seteaude

t5a deagohiisse his willan 7 his ge'Sohta, Jjset he nsefre 8er]?on gedon J

meahte ; on gelicnisse Ipses monnes, Ipe longe halt waes 7 swa geboren

of his modor hrife, Ipsdt hiene his eldran beran scoldan 7 he gan ne

meahte. pa gehseldan hiene 'Sa apostole Petrus 7 lohannes, cwiS sec
1

boc, p3dt he up astode 7 ongunne hliapettan, 7 mid J^sem apostolum

in 'Saet temple eode 7 da wses gongende 7 hleapende 7 Dryhten 1(

herigende. Wees he gefeonde, swa hit nsenig wundor is, pseve

^enunge his fota, (Sara (5e he swa micelre tide benumen waes.

Da wses he se bisscop eefengefeonde his hselo : 7 behead hislsece,

"jpset he scolde ec swelce hselan 7 lecnian }?a hreofle his heafdes. 7 he

swa dyde
; 7 wses gefultumad mid 'Saes bisscopes blaetsunge 7 gebe- II

dum, psdt se gunga wses geworden hale lichoman 7 fsegre onseone 7

georowyrde in gesprsece, 7 hsefde crispe loccas fsegre, se 'Se ser

wses unwlitig, Jjearfa, 7 hreof 7 dumb. Ond he wses blissiende be

^sere onfongnan gesynto his ; ond eac swylce se bisscop him forgeaf

f>set he moste in his geferscipe wunian, gif him t5set leofre wsere, 2(

ah he (Sa ma geceas (Sset he wses eft ham hweorfende. j

III.

Cap. 3. Ssegde se ilea Berhthun o'Ser wundor be (Ssem foresprsecenan

bisscope. Da se arwyr'Sa wer Wilfer'S biscop sefter longum wrsece

wses eft onfongen on his biscuphad 'Ssere cirican Heagostaldes se,

ond J)ses ilea lohannes, '5a Bosa bisscop fov"Sfoered wses, se wses 2

micelre halignisse 7 eadmodnisse mon, for hiene geseted Eoforwic-

ceastre, pSb cwom he sumre tide to sumum nunmynstre, J^set is

genemned Weatadun, J^sem 'Sa Hereburh abbuddisse in aldordome

fore wses.
'

'

p. 616. Mid '5i we 'Sa f)ider cuoman, cwseS se Beorlithun, 7 mid micle 3

gefean ealra we onfongne wseron, ssegde us seo abbuddisse, J)set sumu

1. 2. 3 T. />a 0. Ca. B. 1. 3. da de,on- T. paj)cer and- 0. ])a deer 7- Ca.

J>e dwr mid B. 1. 6. on 0. Ca. B. 7 T. 1. 12. tvces 0. Ca. B. Not in T.
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ordered longer sentences to be pronounced to liim. And he always

repeated them properly : and besides that, he never ceased all that

day and the following niglit, as long as he could keep awake—as those

reported who were present there—ever uttering something and

5 disclosing to others the secrets of his will and of his thoughts, which

he never before could do
;
just like the man, who had long been halt

and was so born from his mother's womb, that his parents must carry

him and he could not walk. When the apostles Peter and John healed

him, the book says that he stood up and began to leap, and went with

10 the apostles into the temple, and ever was walking and leaping and

praising God. He took a pleasure, and it is no wonder, in the use

of his feet, of which he had been so long deprived. Then the bishop,

who shared in the joy at his recovery, directed his doctor also to

attend to and cure the leprosy of his head. And he did so ; and was

15 aided by the bishop's blessing and prayers, so that the youth became

sound in body, of fair appearance and fluent in speech, and had fine

curly locks, though he had been previously unsightly, needy, leprous

and dumb. And he exulted in the recovery of his health ; and the

bishop also offered him the choice of remaining in his household, if

JO he liked, but he preferred to return home.

III.

The same Berhthun related another marvel concerning the

aforesaid bishop. When the venerable bishop Wilfrid after long

exile was again admitted to his bishopric in the church at Hexham,

and the same John, after the death of bishop Bosa, a man of great

25 sanctity and humility, was put in his place at York, he came once

to a convent calledWatton, overwhich the abbess Hereburh then held

authority. ' Oncoming there,' said Berhthun, ' and beingreceivedwith

much joy by all, the abbess told us that a virgin among the number

1. 14. ^reo/e T. hreofle'B. hreofe 0. Areq/'e (^eri^r/ above in later hand)

Ca. 1. 24. on 0. Ca. B. Not in T. 1. 31. ealra O. Ca. B. ealre T.
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faemne of ^ara nunnena rime, seo wses hiere licumlic dolitor, mid

hefigre adle gestonden waere. Ssegde J?8et hiere niowan blod Iseten

wsere in earme, 7 in 'Ssere blodlseswe ]:'8et hio wsere mid untrymnisse

gestonden ; ond seo sona waere to (Son swi'Se weaxende 7 hefigende

]?9et se earm wses in micelne swile gecerred 7 to (Son swicSe aswollen, 5

J?8et hiene monna nan mid twam handum ymbspannan ne meahte

;

7 J^set hio wsere on bedde licgende, 7 hiere mon feores ne wende.

Beed heo for'Son sio abbuddisse "Sone biscop, J^set he hine to tSon

geea^modde, fset he in to hiere geeode 7 heo geblsetsode ; cwsecS, J^set

heo gelefde J^set hiere sona wel wsere sefter his blsetsunge. Da 10

frsegn he se bisscop hwonne hiere blodlses t os serest wsere. Da he

^a ongeat, J^set hit wses on feowernihtne monan gedon, cwse^ he :

Swi'Se unwislice 7 ungelseredlice ge dedon, \>set ge scoldon on

feowernihtne monan blod Isetan. FortSon ic gemon, Ipset 'S'sere

eadigan gemynde Theodor ercebiscop cwsetS, J>8et cSsere tide blodlses 15

+ eow wsere swi'Se frecenlic, J^onne 'Sses monan leoht 7 sses * flod

in weaxnesse bi'S. Ah hwset mseg ic nu ^sere fsemnan don, gif hio

set forSfore is? 7 hio hwsedre geornlice hiene bsed 7 halsode for hiere

dohter, for^on hio hie swi'Se lufode, 7 mynte heo for hiere to

abbuddissan gesettan. pa set nihstan gecSafode se biscop, J>set he to 20

fsem untruman men geeode.

pa he ineode to 'Ssere fsemnan, J^e Sser Iseg, ]?a genom he me mid

hiene. Wses mid micle sare getcgen, swa ic ser ssede, 7 se earm wses

swa swi'Se great 7 aswollen, to (Son padt he naenge begnisse in J^sem

elmbogan haefde. Da gestod he se biscop set hiere 7 orationem 25

gecwsetS ofer hiere 7 geblsetsode 7 gessegnode 7 wses utgongende.

Mid (5y we tSa gelimplicre tide set beorde sseton 7 set swsesendum,

Ipa. com sum ]:)ara hina, cleopode me 7 het utgan 7 cwse'S: Cwsenburh

hide's—wses J^set }?sere fsemnan noma—J^set 'Su hra'Se eft to hie code.

Mid (Sy ic tSset dyde 7 wses ingongende, J^a gemette ic heo glade 30

ondwleotan 7 hale 7 gesunde. 7 mid Sy ic Sa set hiere gesset,

cwse'S heo : Wilt Su, wit unc abidde ondrincan. Cwse'S ic : Ic

wille, 7 me leof is, gif (Su msege. pa bser unc mon litS fortS, 7

1. 8. Jii.ne (letter erased) T. hine 0. Ca. B. 1. ii. hlod Ices os T. hlod-

Ices . . (erasure of we) 0. hlodlceswu Ca. llodlws B. So just below hlocUceseow

T. -Ices... (erasure of three) 0. -Iceswu Ca. -Ices B. 1. 16. Jlodes loeaxnesse
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of nuns, her own daughter according to the flesh, was suffering from

severe illness. She said she had lately been bled in the arm, and at the

operation had been seized with an attack ; and this soon grew and

became more severe, so that the arm was turned into a great tumour

: and so swollen, that one could not span it with two hands ; and that

she was lying in bed and her life was despaired of. The abbess

therefore begged the bishop, that he would condescend to visit her and

give his blessing : she said, that she believed she would soon be well

after his blessing. Then the bishop asked when she was first bled.

b When he heard that it was done on the fourth night of the moon,

he said, " You acted very unwisely and unskilfully in letting blood on

the fourth night of the moon. For I remember that bishop Theodore

of blessed memory said, that blood-letting at such a time was very

dangerous, when the moon's light and the tide of the sea are on the

increase. But what can I now do for the maiden, if she is on the point

of death V But still she earnestly entreated and besought him for

her daughter, for she loved her very much, and intended to appoint

her as abbess in her place. Then at last the bishop consented to

visit the sick person. On going in to the maiden, who lay there,

} he took me with him. She was convulsed with great pain, as I said

before, and the arm was so very large and swollen, that there was no

power of bending in the elbow. Then the bishop stood by her, and

repeated a prayer over her, gave his blessing, made the sign of the

cross, and went out. Now when we in due time sat at table at our

5 meal, one of the household came, called me and told me to come out

and said :
" Cwsenburh expects you "—that was the maiden's name

— " to go back quickly to her." On doing so and going in, I found

i her with cheerful face hale and sound. And when I sat down

beside her, she said : " Would you like us to ask for something to

3 drinkV I said: " I would like, and I am glad if you can." Then

T. O, Ca. B. (0. Ca. B. have weaxnes). 1. i8. hio hwcedre . . . geornlice
pa r

(erasure of three) T. heo htvcedere geornlice B. C. Tieo,hwcBj)ere geo,nlicc 0.
r

heoPa geornlice Ca. 1. 27. heode T. heode 0. Ca. B.
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wi'5 butu druncon. Da ongon heo me saecgan, 7 cwsecS : Sona f)8es p

^e se biscop orationem ofer me arsedde 7 me geblsetsode 7 gessegnode

7 utgongende wses, sona ic wses wyrpende 7 me wel waes. 7 'Seah

Se ic nu gena Ips, serran msegeii ne hsebbe, hwseSre call (Sset sar 7

se ece ge of minum earme, J)0er he hattra 7 beornendra wses, ge of 5

eallum mimim lichoman eall onwseg alaeded wses, efne swa se biscop

"Sone ece 7 Ipset sar mid hiene ut bsere. Ond ]?eali (5e se swile 'Saes

earmes nu gena gesene sie, hweeSre f»8et sar is eall of gewiten. Da

we 'Sonon ferdon, pa wses sona se swile gesweSrad, 7 seo fsemne

hal 7 gesund 7 from dea'Se genered. 7 liio 'Sses Dryhtne Hselende h

lof 7 wuldor ssegde setgsedere mid psdxn o'Srum Godes J^eowum J?e

cSser wseron.

nil.
(

p. 617. OSer wundor nolit ungelic f)issum be 'S'sem foresprecenan biscope

ssegde se ilea abbud 7 "Sus cwse'S : Wses sumes gesi'Ses tun, se wses

Puh haten, noht feor ussum mynstre, j^set is, hugu on twegra mila 1'

fsece. pses wif wses huru feowertig daga mid grimre adle gestonden,

swa 'Sset heo J»reom wicum fuUum ne meahte uute cuman of "Ssem

huse Se heo on Iseg. Da gelomp in Sa ilcan tid, ]?set se Godes wer

wses Syder gelaSod circan to halgianne from Ssem ilcan gesiSe. pa

peo circe gehalgad wses, 7 he msessan gesungen hsefde, Sa bsed se 2>

gesiS hiene, Sset he eode in his hus 7 Sser mete J^ege. WiSsoc se

biscop 7 cwseS ]:'set his mynster neah wsere, J^set he scolde fyder

feran. pa setfealh se gesiS geornlice his benum, gehet J^set he

wolde )?earfum selmessan sellan t 7 his fsesten aliesan, J^set hiene

geeadmedde p'set he in his hus eode 7 mete J^igde. Bsed ic eac 2f

setgsedre mid hiene, 7 eac swylce mec gehet wedlum selmessan

sellan, J:a unc getigSade 7 in Ipes gesiSes hus ineode, 7 Sset geblset-

sade 7 swsesendo J^ege. Mid J^y wit Sset Ipsi * lete 7 uneSelice

J^urhtugon, fset he Sses geSafa bion wolde, J^a eodon we into

swsesendum.

n

1. 4. /« asrran 0. Ca. B. />cerran T. 1. 7. od T. - 7 0. Ca. B. 1. 11.

CM

cet gced T. cefgcedere 0. Ca. B. 1. 17. ,ma7i T. cu.man (erasure) O. cu-
,

man C. Ca. B. I. 18. heo 0. Ca. B. hio C. he T. 1. 20. gemngcn Ca.

gesangen (the a is a closed u) C. gesungene (the final e pale and squeezed in)
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they brought us out a cup, and we both drank. Then she began

to talk to me, and said :
" Immediately after the bishop repeated

a prayer over me, blessed me, and made the sign of the cross and

went out, there was at once a change, and I was well. And though

I as yet have not my former strength, yet all the pain and ache was

taken away completely from my arm, where it was hotter and more

burning, and from the whole of my body, just as if the bishop carried

out with him the ache and the pain. And though the swelling of

the arm is still apparent, jet the pain is completely gone." At the

d time of our departure the swelling had rapidly subsided, and the

maiden was whole and sound and saved from death. And she gave

praise and glory for this to the Lord our Saviour along with the

other servants of God who were there.'

IV.

The same abbot told me another marvel about the aforesaid

15 bishop. His story was this : 'The residence of a certain gesith, named

Pull, was not far from our monastery, about the distance of two

miles. His wife had suffered for about forty days from a violent

illness, so that for three full weeks she could not leave the house in

which she lay. It happened at that time, that the man of God was

invited there by this gesith to consecrate a church. After th©

church was consecrated, and he had sung mass, the gesith begged

him to go into his house and take refreshment there. The bishop

refused, saying that his monastery was near, and that he ought to

go there. Then the gesith became urgent in his entreaties, promising

5 that he would give alms to the poor and discharge due fasts, pro-

vided he would condescend to enter his house and take refreshment.

I also joined in his request, and also promised to give alms to the

needy, provided he consented and went into the house of the gesith,

blessed it, and partook of a meal there. When we carried our point,

after a long time and with difficulty, that he would agree to this,

we went in to the meal. Then the bishop sent to the woman, who

«
0. gesungon B. ge.ngen (traces of erased y : u above faint) T. 1. 2i. After

icidsoc erasure and blank of four or five letters, T. No variant in MSS.

1. 28. leten T. lefan C. lefon, 0. letan Ca. Not in B.
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pa sende se biscop '^Gem wife, tSe Ipser untrum Iseg sumne dsel

"paes haligwsetres, Se he to cSsere circan gehalgode Jjurh senne J?ara

bro'Sra, '5e mid mec "Syder coman, 7 bebead pset he hiere sealde 'Sset

wseter to bergenne, 7 swa hwser swa hiere ma-st ]?earf 7 sar 7 ece

wsere, ]?8et hio mid })y waetre j^woge. pa 'Sset swa gedon wses, "Sa ,

scnia instsepe aras 'Saet wif hal 7 gesund : 7 iiales 'Saet an J^set hio psere

longan untrymnisse beswicade, ah swylce eac "Sa forlorenan msegen

somod fullice onfeiig
; 7 ineode 7 'Scsm biscupe beer drincan 7 us

eallum J^egnode, 7 scgncte, oS]98et Sa gereorde gefylled wses. Wees

heo onhyrgende Jja swsegre Scs Petrus J^aes apostoles, mid "Sy heo •

wses swenced mid haeto 7 mid bryne faeferadle, Ipset hio to hrinenisse

l^sere Dryhtenlican honda somod onfaeiig hgelo 7 msegen 7 dras 7 t5aem

Hselende Jpegnade,

V.

Cap. 5. -^ft oSre tide wses se biscop gela'Sod sumes gesi'Ses circan to

halgianne, se wses haten Addi. Mid Ipy he "Sa abedenan )?enunga 3

gefylled hsefde, ]?a bsed se gesicS hiene, J^set he eode in to anum his

geferena, se wses mid J^a grimmestan untrymnisse hefigad 7 'Srycced,

swa 'Sset he wses loma 7 ealra his lioma ]?egnunga benumen 7

bescired, 7 monnum gesewen wses f'set he set for'Sfore wsere. Wses

him eac j^urh gegearwad 7 geworht, in "Ssere he forSfered bebyrged ^

p. 618. beon scolde. Toseteacte eac swelce se gesicS his benum, J^set he his

tearas geat 7 weop 7 geornlice bsed 7 halsade, })set he to "Ssem

untruman men ineode 7 him fore gebsede
; 7 ssegde Ipset him leof

wsere 7 his lif niedbehsefdlic : 7 cwseS J»set he gelefde, gif he his

honda hiene on sette 7 hiene blsetsian wolde, Ipsdi him sona wel wsere. 5

Da eode se bisscop 'Syder in to him 7 hiene neah forc5fore geseah,

7 'Sa men ealle unrote 'Sa Ipe him setwseron, 7 Sa pruh him bigge-

sette, in 'Ssere he to bebyrgenne geseted beon scolde. pa sang he

orationes ofer hiene 7 hiene geblsetsade 7 gessegnade. 7 cSa ut he gan

wolde, "Sa cwsecS he Ipset gewunelice word J?sera frefrendra: 3

Truma Ipec hrseSe 7 wel. pa wses sefter J>issum fa hio set beode

sseton 7 set swsesendum, 'Sa sende se untruma man to his

I. I. J>a C. O. Ca. da B. J>e T. 1. 2. wnne daj>cere T. cendej>cera (the

stroke through d is modern) C. ^nne/>ara 0. cenne para Ca. anne dara B.

1. 20 in followed by a blank or erasure = four letters T. No variant in MSS.
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lay there ill, a portion of the holy water, which he had consecrated

for the church, by the hands of one of the brethren, who had come

there with me, directing him to give her the water to taste, and that

she should be washed with the water, wherever there was most need

J and pain and ache. On this being done, the woman at once rose

whole and sound : and she was not only freed from her long illness,

but at the same time also fully recovered her lost strength : and she

went in and brought drink to the bishop and served us all, and

poured it out for us, till the meal was finished. She imitated the

mother-in-law of the apostle St. Peter, when she was afflicted with

the heat and burning of fever, who at the same time received heal-

ing and strength at the touch of the Lord's hand, and arose and

ministered to the Saviour.'

V.

Again on another occasion the bishop was invited to consecrate

5 the church of a gesith, who was called Addi. "When he had com-

pleted the required ministrations, the gesith begged him to go in to

one of his attendants, who was oppressed and suffering from a very

violent disorder, so that he was lame and deprived and cut off from

all use of his limbs, and, as men thought, was at the point of death.

A coffin also had been made and got ready for him, in which when

dead he should be buried. The gesith also, along with his request,

shed tears and wept and besought him to visit the sick man and

pray for him, saying he was dear and his life necessary to him : he

declared that he believed, if the bishop put his hand on him and

:5 would bless him, he would soon recover. Then the bishop went in

there to him, and saw him near death, and the men all in sorrow

who were present, and the coffin set by him, in which he should be

placed for his burial. Then he recited prayers over him and blessed

him and signed him with the cross. And when about to go out, he

10 spoke the usual words in which people offer comfort :
' May jou soon

get well and strong.' After this, as they sat at table at their meal,

1. 30. /^cet he T. / C. 0. Ca. B. Jxxre T. ^ara C. />.ara (e erased) 0. dara

Ca,.J>ceraB. I. ^i. hrceT. ra^e C. hra^e 0. lirade Qa,. 'B. \. ^2. man
won T. But 0. Ca. C. B. omit mon.
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hlafoide, bsed Ipcet he him onsende wines ondrincan : cwae'S Ipset

hiene }?yrste. pa wees he swiSe gefeonde Ipsdt he drincau meahte

;

sende him glaesfuhie wines, 7 ]:8et se biscop geblaetsade. Sona

swa he hit gedruncen heefde, swa aras he instepe 7 J^sere ealdan

untrumnesse getrumad wses, 7 hiene gegyrede mid his hrsegle 7 ut 5

fonan eode. 7 he eode in to Ipsim biscope 7 hiene grette 7 f)a

ymbsittend, 7 cwse'S ]?8et hine lyste mid him etan 7 drincan.

Hehton hiene sittan mid him to swsesendum, 7 swi'Se gefeonde

wseron be his gesynto 7 haelo. Sset he 7 swsesendo peah 7 drone 7

blissede mid him
; 7 monig gear sefter pissum lifde, 7 in tSaere 1^

ilcan hselo awunode, J^e he onfong. pis wundor se gemyndgeda

abud ssegde "Sset hit ne weere him ondweardum )?us geworden,

ah tSaette J?a hit him seegden, 'Sa J^e 'Seer ondwearde wseron.

VI. i

Cap. 6. Nis "Saet wundor to forswugianne, J?9et Herebald se Cristes J^eow

saegde from him ge Sset eac swylce geworden beon in him selfuw. 15

Wees he (Sa in his gefserscipe drohtigende, 7 eft wses abbud in 'Seem

mynstre set (Ssem gemyndum Tune streames. CwsecS he : Daes

biscopes lif, swa swi'Se swa monnum riht is to eahtienne, Ipset ic

ondweard gearwe cuSe, 'Surh eall ic gemette biscobwyr^e beon : ge

eac swylce hwelcre gearnunge he hsefd waere mid 'Sone inlican 2C

gewitan, ge in mongum o'Srum ge swi(5ust in me seolfum, ic wses

ongeotende. For'Son J^e he msec, J^aes "Se ic cw^Se, from dea^es ;

f>irscwalde waes acegende, 7 mec to lifes wege mid his gebede 7

blaetsunge gelaedde.

Waes ic in (5a aerestan tid minre geoguShadnisse in his geferscipe 2£

drohtigende 7 him befaested waes, to 'Son paet ic scolde aeghwae'Ser ge

sang ge bee leornian ; ac "Sa gena ic ne waes min mod fulfremedlice

bewergende Ipsem geoguSlicum unalefednessum. Gelomp sume

daege, "Sa we ferende waeron mid hiene, Saet we becoman on smeSne

feld 7 rumne
; 7 waes gescrope eerneweg. pa ongunnan c^a 3(

1. 2. pyrste. C. Ca. B. 0. {yr on erasure). ]>yste T. drinca T. -can C. 0.

Ca. B. 1. II. gemynd.geda (e erased) T. gemyngada C. gemyngeda 0.

gemynegoda Ca, gemyngoda B. 1. 13. .cer (letter erased) T. ])(er C. Ca.

r

B. /g 0. 1. 19. hiscdbwyrde (cross stroke of d uncertain) T. hisceope

i
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the sick man sent to his lord, begging that he would send him wine

to drink, and said that he was thirsty. Then he was very glad that

he could drink, and sent him a glassful of wine, which the bishop

had blessed. As soon as he had drunk it, he got up at once and

1 was cured of the old infirmity, dressed himself in his clothes and

came out. And going in to the bishop, he saluted him and those

that sat with him, and said that he desired to eat and drink with

them. Then they bade him sit down with them to their meal and

rejoiced much at his recovery and health. He took his seat, partook

of the meal, drank and was merry with them ; and he lived many

1

years after this, continuing in the same health, which he then

retained. The aforesaid abbot said that this miracle did not take

place as described in his presence, but was reported to him by persons

there present.

VI.

5 We cannot pass over in silence the marvel, which Herebald, servant

of Christ, stated to have been also performed by him on himself.

He was then living among the bishop's clergy and afterwards was

abbot in the monastery at the mouth of the river Tyne. His story

is this :
' The bishop's life, as far as it is right for men to judge, I

have found in all points worthy of a bishop, and I speak from full

personal knowledge : but also in what esteem he was held by Him

that knows men's hearts, I learnt in the case of many others and

especially in my own. For he recalled me, so to speak, from the

threshold of death and by his prayer ard blessing led me to the way

5 of life. In the earliest times of my youth I lived among his clergy

and was given over to him, that I might stijdy books and music ; but

as yet I did not ful'fy res'Jraiin* my mind from ybiithfuriic3nces. '^ It

happened one day, when we were travelling with him, that we came

to a smooth, spacious plain ; and it forned a suitable race-course.

wijrj>e C. hyscope wyrde 0. hiscope loyrSe Ca. J)am hisceope wyrde B.

1, 21. gewitan 0. Ca. B. geiviotan C. geiounan T. in and in me C. on and

on me 0. Ca. in and on me B. in omitted ; and mine T. 1. 29. smedne

{n out of r) T. -dne 0. Ca. B. -J>ne C.
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geongan biddan Ipone bisscop, J^a 'Se mid hiene woeron 7 swi'Sust

P- ^19- Isede, feet he him alefde Jjset hio sernan moste 7 gecunnian, hweJc

heora swiftost hors hsefde. Da wi'Ssoc he se bisscop serest 7 cwse'S,

J^aet ^9et idel 7 unnyt wsere, J^set hio beedon 7 wilnedon. Ac ^a set

nihstan mid anmode willan monigra ]:>8et he waes oferswi'Sed. 5

Cwae'S he : DotS swa gif ge willen : ond hwse'Sre j^aet Herebald

allinga hiene from (Ssem geflite dhebbe. pa abaed ic geornlice 7

halsede, J^sette me wsere eac lefnes said to sernenne 7 to flitenne

mid him ; forcSon ic getreowde minum horse wel, ]?9em betstan

J38et me bisscop salde. Ond Ipeah. "Se ic georne bsede, ne meahte 1

nsenge ]?inga lefnesse abiddan. Mid cSy ic tSa gelomlice hider 7

"Syder mec hwerfde 7 se bisscop mec 4 beheold, J^a geserndon hio

sume "Srage, 7 eft hwurfou. 7 ic waes mid gaeglisce mode ofer-

swi(5ed, Ipsdi ic me ne meahte bewergan, J^eah Se mec se biscop

bewerede, ac ic me to Sam plegan gemsengde, 7 ongon somod 1

sernan mid him.

Mid Sy ic Saet dyde, Ipn geherde ic ]5one bisscop me on bseclinge

mid geomrunge cweoSan : Eala ; hwset <5u me micel yfel 7 la's

dest mid J?inre serninge. 7 ic Sa word geherde, 7 nohte Son ser

J»8ere serninge blon. Ne wees ^a selden ; mid J^y paet hors swiSust 2

orn 7 *on8el]5 hiene, waes J^aet hit sume sloh on J^aem waege mid

swiSj»ran raese oferhleop 7 oferstaelde. pa wearS me slide 7 him of

afeol, 7 ic sona waes aswolten, 7 min gewit 7 ealle mine styrenesse

forleas. Waes in Saere ilcan stowe sum stan Saere eorSan gelic mid

Sinre tyrf bewrigen, 7 naenig oSer stan in eallum Ipam. felde gemeted 2

beon meahte. pa gelomp mid J^a godcundan foreseonnesse J^aere

synne to .witnunge minre unhersumnesse ; "Sa ic hreowsende waes,

Sa ic mid-Sy heaKle.7 midhondia cc»m on "Sone stan dryfan. 7 se

"Suma gebrocen waes, 7 eac swylce seo geSeodnes J^aes heafdes

tobroccn v/aes 7 tGlfeood;^ 7 sv/a s^w.adc cv/aeS, ^aet ic waes deadum 3

gelic 7 nan lim onstyrgan meahte. Ba slogan heo geteld ofer me

eae

1. 8. wcere T. wcere eac C. O. Ca. B. 1. 10. hissop T. hisceop C. hys-
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n

se hiscop me T. Omit mec C. 0. Ca. B. 1. 15. gemcegde T. ge-
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Then the young men who were with the bishop, being chiefly laymen,

began to ask the bishop's permission to run races, and try which of

their horses was best. At first the bishop refused, and said their

prayer and desire was idle and useless. But at last he was pre-

' vailed upon by the unanimous desire of so many. He said :
" Do so

ifyou will : yet in any case let Herebald hold aloof from the contest."

Then I begged and entreated earnestly, that leave should be given

to me also to race and contend with them ; for I had much con-

fidence in my horse, a very excellent one given me by the bishop.

) But though I begged earnestly, I could not in any way obtain leave.

Now as I turned often this way and that and the bishop always kept

his eye upon me, then they raced awhile and turned back. And I

was overpowered by wantonness of spirit, so that I could not restrain

myself, in spite of the bishop's prohibition, but mingled in the sport

) and began to race along with them. While doing this, I heard the

bishop behind me say with a sigh : "Ah, what trouble and vexation

you cause me with your racing." And I heard the words and yet

did not any the sooner stop racing. Then without delay, while my

horse ran swiftest and grows excited, in a violent rush it sprang and

^ leaped over a slough on the road. Then I slipped and fell from it,

and at once I lay as dead, and lost my senses and all power of move-

ment. There was at that place a stone, uniform with the ground,

with a coating of thin turf, and no other stone could be found in the

whole plain. Then it happened through divine providence, in

') punishment of my sin of disobedience, that, when I was falling, I

came driving with my head and hand on the stone. And the thumb

was broken, and the sutures of my skull were also fractured and

opened ; and, as I said, I was like a dead man and could not

stir a limb. Then they spread a tent over me, in which I lay. It

mengde C. 0. Ca. B. 1, 20. mid dy T. mid J)y C. 0. Ca. mid J)i B.

1. 21. on eall done T. on ealj)une C. on cell J>ene before cb eras., e on eras.

h

0. on eallj)ene Ca. on cd J>ene B. 1. 22. ofer,leop T. oferJileop C. O.

Ca. B. weard C. 0. Ca. B. weard T. 1. 28. com (stroke over m) T. com

C. 0. Ca. B. These MSS. have the word after ic.
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in ^eem ic laeg. Waes hit huhugu seo seofo'Se tid dseges, 'Saet is an

tid ofer midne deeg : from 'Ssere tide o'S sefen ic stille leeg 7 swa

dead wunode. pa hit sefen wses, "Sa acwicode ic hwon 7 mine

geferan mec ham bseran
; 7 ic swigende ealle t5a niht awunode, 7

blode spaw, for'Son mine inno"Sas in 'Saem fylle tolocene wseran. 5

7 se Liscop hefiglice sargade be 'Ssem fille 7 be minre forwyrde

;

for'Son ])e he mec mid syndrigre lufan lufode ; ne he wolde Ssere

nihte sefter his tSeawe mid his geferum wunian : ac he ana in

gebedum stod, 7 (5a niht ealle wacade. Ic wsenu ])set he wsere

bensiende 'Sa uplican drfaestnisse minra gesynta. 7 sona in 1

sermorgen eode mn to me
; 7 song orationem ofer me 7 naemde

mec mine noman. pa wses ic sona swa ic of hefgum slsepe dweht

wsere. Da fregn he mec, hwse'Ser ic wiste hwa 'Saet weere se 'Se to

mec sprsecende wses. Da ontynde ic mine eagan, locode on hiene,

7 cwee'S : Ic wat geare J^set ISn eart min se leofesta biscop. Cwae'S 1

he : Dynce'S Ipe 1 msege 'Su lyfgan 1 CwsecS ic : Ic mseg purh eower

gebeodu, gif Dryhten wile, pa sette he his hond on min heafod 7

msec ssegnade 7 blsedsade 7 hwearf eft to his gebede
; 7 sefter med-

miclum fsece niosode he min eft 7 cunnade. Da gemette he mec

sittende, 7 ic sprsecan meahte. pa ongan he mec acsian 7 frinan, 2

hwse'Ser ic wiste hwse'Ser ic on riht butan incan gefulwad wsere.

p. 620. Wses he mid 'Sa godcundan inbrydnesse monad, swa Sset sona sefter

gecy'Sed wses. Ondswarode ic him 7 cwse"S, pe&t ic butan twion

wiste mid fulwihte bse'Se in synna forlsetnesse a'Swegen beon
; 7

J)ses msessepreostes noman him nsemde, from 'Ssem ic wiste J^set ic 2

gefulwad wses. Cwse'S he se biscop : Gif tSu from J^issum msesse-

preoste gefulwad wsere, ]?onne ne eart 'Su fullfremedlice no on riht

gefullwad. For'Son ic hiene cu^e, Ipa, he to msessepreoste gehalgad

wses, 7 he nsefre fram ungleawnesse 7 for his unscearpnisse 'Sa

(5enunge to cristienne d^lpe to fullwienne on riht geleornian meahte. 3

Ond ic him for'Son cSa "Senunge forbead, for'Son he rihtlice gefyllan

ne meahte. Da he 'Sis cwset5, sona in 'Sa ilcan tid Sa cristnade he

msec. Da wses geworden, jpses Se he on minre ondwlitan bleow, 'Sa

1. 3. dead C. 0. Ca. B. deaS T, 1. 10. hensiende 0. Ca. heseonde T.

hiddende C. B. 1. 16. ctvced ic ic mag 0. Ca. cwctd ic mceg T. ciJb he ic

tncBg C. da cwced he ic mceg B.
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was about the seventh hour of the day, that is one hour past midday :

from that hour till evening I lay still and remained as though dead.

And when it was evening, I revived a little, and my companions

carried me home ; and I remained speechless all the night and spat

5 blood, for my internal parts were wrenched in the fall. And the

bishop was grievously afflicted at my fall and my injuries ; for he

regarded me with especial affection ; and he would not that night

remain with his clergy as his wont was : but he continued alone in

prayer, and remained awake the whole night. I imagine that he

10 was praying the heavenly goodness for my recovery. And at once

at early morning he came in to me ; and he recited a prayer over me

and called me by my name. Then at once, as it were, I awoke from

heavy sleep. Then he asked me, whether I knew who it was who

was speaking to me. Then I opened my eyes, looked at him and

15 said : "I know well that you are my dearest bishop." He said to me :

" What do you think ? Can you survive it ?
" I said :

" I can through

your prayers, if the Lord will." Then he put his hand on my head,

signed me with the cross, blessed me and returned to his prayers
;

and after a short time he visited me again and made enquiries. Then

20 he found me sitting up, and I could talk. Then he began to ques-

tion and ask me, whether I knew if I was duly baptized without any

defect. He was admonished by divine inspiration, as was soon after

evidenced. I answered him and said, that I knew beyond a doubt

that I had been washed in the laver of baptism for the remission of

25 sins ; and I told him the name of the priest, by whom I knew I

had been baptized. Then said the bishop :
" If you were baptized by

this priest, then you are not perfectly or duly baptized. For I knew

him when he was consecrated priest, and he from his stupidity and

dullness never could rightly learn the office of catechizing or baptiz-

50 ing. Therefore I forbade him to minister, as he could not perform

the service rightly." Having said this, at once at that very hour

he catechized me. When this was done, after he had breathed on

D d 2
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sona instepe gefelde ic mec batiende 7 werpende. Da heht he

leece to him 7 him behead, pgdt he ]?a tolesdan ge'Siodnesse minre

heafudwunde ge&ette 7 awri'Se. Ond sona pees '6e ic his blsetsmige

hsefde, 'Sa getrumede ic mec 7 gestrongad wees, swa pcet ic on

morgen hleop on min hors 7 ferde mid hiene in o^re stowe to 5

o'Srum ham. 7 sefter medmiclum fsece, ^ses Se ic fullice gehseled 1

wses, 'Sait ic eac swylce mid ^a liffestan y^e, J^set is mid fulwihte

bae^e, rihtlice ]:>urhgoten 7 gefulwad waes.

Wunode J^es Godes war in biscophade ^reo 7 xxx wintra, 7 swa

W8es astigende to '6am heofonlican rice, 7 wses bebyrged in Scse 1(

Petrus jDortice in his mynstre, Jneet is cweden In Deora wuda.

For'Son 'psi he for maran seldo 'Sone biscophad Ssegnian ne meahte,

(Sa gehadede mon in biscophade Wilfrid his msessepreost in

Eoforwicceastre ; ond he gewat to 'Sam foresprsecenan mynstre, 7

"Sser his lif in Gode mid wyr'Sre drohtunge gefylde. li

VII
(

^ pa wses '5y J?riddan geare Aldfri'Ses rices "Sses cyninges, J^aet

Ceadwala Wesseaxna cyning, mid "Sy 'Se he his cSeode twa gear from-

lice in cynedome fore wses, 'Sa he forlet "Sset eor'Slice rice for Dryhtne

7 for (5am ecan rice in heofonum 7 to Rome com, 7 him syndriglice

wilnade J^set wuldor begitan, j^set he set stowe para apostola mid '5a 2

wsellan fullwihte bse'Ses a'Swegen wsere, in Sam anum he geleornode

monna cynne ingong geopenian Sses heofonlican lifes. Ond swylc

eac he wses gehihtende, j^set he, sona pses '5e hiene mon gefullwade,

his lichoman tolesed wsere 7 clsene to "Sam ecan gefean ferde heofona

rices wuldres. Ond seghwse'Ser ^ara, swa swa he on his mode 2

foresette, "Surh Dryhtnes fultum gefylled wses. For'Son he "Syder

becom 7 fram Sirige J^sem papan gefulwad wses "Sy halgan dsege

J^sesEasterlecan rsestedages; 7 under crisman wses sona adle stonden,

7 ^y twelftan dsege Kalendarum Maiarum, ))set he wses fram

lichoman ^lesed 7 for'Sferde, 7 wses ge'Seoded to "Sara eadigra rice 3

in heofonum. Swylc him eac in 'Sa tid fulwihtes se gemyndega

1. 3. hlcBtsunge T. llet- C. 0. Ca. B. 1. 20. mi da T. mid J)am 0. mid

Pa Ca. mid pcBs B. (B. has tvillesfulicihfes hade). 1. 29. tivelftan 0. Ca.

B. tweltan T.
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my face, at once I felt myself growing better and recovering. Then

he summoned a doctor to him, and directed him to set the opened

sutures from the wound in my head and to bind them up. And as soon

as I had received his blessing, I recovered health and strength, so

5 that next morning I sprang upon my horse and travelled elsewhere

with him to another hamlet. And after a short time, on my full re-

covery, I was also duly bathed with the water of life, that is, the laver

of baptism, and was baptized.' This man of God remained a bishop

for thirty-three years, and then ascended to the kingdom of heaven,

llO and was buried in the chapel of St. Peter at his monastery called

Beverley. For when owing to advanced age he could no longer

administer the episcopate, his priest, Wilfrid, was ordained to the

episcopate at^York ; and John retired to the aforesaid monastery, and

there living worthily ended his days in the Lord,

VII.

15 Then in the third year of king Aldfrith's reign Ceadwalla, king

of Wessex, after reigning over his people vigorously for two years,

resigned his earthly kingdom for the Lord's sake and for the eternal

kingdom in heaven, and went to Eome, desiring to obtain for him-

self especially this glory, that he might be washed in the baptismal

-0 font in the home of the apostles, whereby alone he had learnt that

entrance into the kingdom of heaven is opened to mankind.. He also

hoped, that immediately on baptism he should be released from the

body, and pass pure to the eternal joys of the glory of the kingdom

of heaven. And both objects, as he proposed in his mind, were by

25 God's help fulfilled. For he arrived there and was baptized by pope

Sergius, on the holy day of the Easter sabbath ; and while still

wearing the chrisom robe he was immediately attacked with illness,

and on the 20th of April was released from the body and died,

and was associated with the kingdom of the blessed in heaven.

iO Also at the time of baptism the aforesaid pope gave him the name
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papa Petrus to naman scop, "pcet he J^sem eadigestan aldre J^ara apos-

p. 621. tola, to c^aes J^am halgestan lichoman he mid arfaestan lufan feorran

fraw eorc5aii gemserum com, eac swylce his noman gemanan geSeoded

wsere. Ond he wses on his circan hebyrged : 7 se papa heht gewrit

on his byrgenne awritan, "Saet in (Sam seghwsecSer ge seo gemynd his 5

wilsumnisse 'Surh ealle woruld fseste awunode, ge eac swylce 'Sa

men, "Se ]?9et gewrit rseddan ocS}?e geherde, se bysen his dsede to

sefestnesse geliese onbsernde.

pa Ceadweala to Eome gewat, ^a fseng sefter him Ine to Wes-

seaxna rice, se wees eac of Ssere cynelican strynde. 7 mid ])j he 10

seofon 7 XXX wintra rice hsefde Ssere c5iode, Ips&t he eac swylce Ipsdt rice

forleart 7 his gingrum behead, 7 to J^sere eadigra apostola stowe

ferende wa3s. Da wees Gregorius papa haten in t5a tid. Wilnade he

in neawiste "Sara haligra stowe to tide el'Siodgian on eortSan, Ipsei

he Sy cuSlicor fram tSam halgan geearnade in heofonum onfongen 15

beon. paet "Syssum ylcum tidum monige of Ongelcynne se'Sele

ge unse'Sele, Isedde bescorene, wsepned 7 wif geflitlice dedon.

VIII.

Cap. 8. pa wses tSy nehstan geare, sefter "Sam (Se Ceadwala set Kome fortS-

fered wees, psette (Ssere eadgan gemynde peodor ercebiscop aid 7

dagena full for'Sfered wees, J^set is J^a he hsefde eahta 7 hundeah- 20

tatig wintra. Done seolfan riim wintra hiene hsebbende beon, he oft

8er his monnum foressegde, "Sset he mid onwrignisse his swaefnes

ongete. Wunode he on biscophade tu 7 xx wintra, 7 wses hebyrged on

Scse Petrus cirican, in "Saere alra (Sara biscopa lichoman Contwara

burge gesette seondon. Bi Sam setgsedre mid Ipsdm ileum efenhletura 25

his hades rihtlice 7 so'Slice meeg cwe'San, Ipseit heora lichoman in sibbe

bebyrgde siondon, 7 hiora noma leofa'S wide ferh in ecnesse. Ond

tSaet ic hrsedlice eweo'Se, J^set in tSa tid his biscophada swa micel

fromung ongon beon in Ongelcynnes cirican swa neefre ser "Son

beon meahte. I

1. 7. is T. his 0. Ca. B. 1. 14. stotve T. 0. Ca. B. 1. 15. The second

a in geearnade out of ic (?) by erasure : before onfongen erasure of two letters,

e

the first 7, T. -ade O. -ode Ca. B. 1. 16. -cynnum T. -we 0. Ca. B.

1. 20. dagena Ca. dagenn (first four on erasure, of which the a afterwards
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of Peter, that he might also be associated, by sharing his name, with

the most blessed prince of the apostles, to whose most holy body he

had come from afar with pious love even from the ends of the earth.

And he was buried in his church : and the pope directed an in-

5 scription to be written on his tomb, that in it both the record of his

devotion might abide permanently for all time, and also that men,

on reading or hearing the inscription, might be inflamed by the ex-

ample of his conduct to the pursuit of piety. When Ceadwalla

departed to Rome, Ina succeeded him on the throne of Wessex,

10 being also of the royal family. And when he had reigned over the

people for thirty-seven years, he also resigned the throne, and giving

it over to younger men, proceeded to the home of the blessed apostles.

The pope at that time was called Gregory. He desired for a time

to be a pilgrim upon earth, in the neighbourhood of the saints'

15 abode that he might more certainly merit to be received by the

saints in heaven. At that time many English out of emulation

acted thus, gentle and simple, lay and tonsured, men and women.

VIII.

Then next year, after the death of Ceadwalla at Eome, archbishop

Theodore of blessed memory died, old and full of days, that is, when

20 he was eighty-eight years of age. He had often foretold to his people

I

that, as he had learnt by revelation in a dream, he should attain

to just this number of years. He had occupied the episcopate for

twenty-two years, and was buried in the church of St. Peter, in which

the bodies of all bishops of Canterbury are deposited. About him,

[25 as well as about all those who held the same position, it may

rightly and truly be said, that their bodies are buried in peace, and

their names live for ever in eternity. And to speak briefly, at the

time of his episcopate, such progress began in the Church of England,

as never before had been possible. Berhtwold succeeded Theodore

was made from ce by fresh erasure) O. Not in C. {IcBqa B. eadiga T.

1. 23. 1st on on T, on B. Ca. in 0. C. 1. 25. Miev gesette erasure of four T.

No variant in MSS.
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pa feng sefter Theodore BerhtwoH to 'bam bisscophade, se

wses abbud in 'Seem mjnstre "Se Reaculfe is nemned. Wses se

wer in wisdome gewrito wsel gelaered, ge eac somod in ciriclicura

"SiodsciiDum 7 in mynsteiiicum healice intimbred, 'Seali '5e be no sie

his foregengan to wiSmeotene. Wses he gecoren in biscopbade 'Sy 5

eerestan dsege lulins monies ; wseran c5a Wihtred 7 Swefheard

cyningas on Csent. Wses he gehalgad '5y seftran geare 'Sy 'Sriddan

dsege Kalendarum luliarum—wses se Dryhtenlica dseg—from God-

wine aldorbisscope Gallia rices. One? be set on his setle on Csent

serran dsege Kalendarum Septembrium 'Sy Dryhtenlican dsege. Se 10

betwih monge bisscopas 'Sa he gehalgade, eac swilce, 'Sa Gefmund

p. 622. 'Ssere circan bisscop set Hrofeceastre for^ferde, 7 Tobiam for hiene

gehalgade ; se wer wees on Lsedenesc gereorde 7 in Grecis 7 in

Englisc micellice intimbred 7 well gelsered.

Villi.

Cap. o. psere tide se arwyrj?a Cristes 'Seow 7 saceard Ecbriht se halga, 15

"Sone Se we eer beforan ssegdon, J^set he in Ibernia faem londe

in elSiodignisse lifde for 'Seem ecan e'Sle in heofonum to betanne,

foresette he 7 'Sohte on his mode, ])Sdi he wolde monigum brycsian,

Ipsdi is 'Seet he wolde Seet apostolice wiorc onhyrgan, sumum Sara

Seoda Godes word 7 godspell Iseran 7 bodigan J^eem Se hit Sa get 2f|

ne geherdan. Dara cynna monig he wiste in Germanic wesan,

J^onon Ongle 7 Seaxan cumene wseron, Se nu Breotene eardiaS.

Wseran Fresan, Engine, Dsene, Huna, Aldseaxan, Boructuare.

Wasron eac oSer folc monig in S£em ileum deelum, Sa gena eeSenum

j^eawum peogende, to Seem se foresprsecana Cristes caempa tymbli- 25

Sendre Breotene utan cuman wolde, gif wen weere Ipsei he Soer hwelce

meahte diofle oSgripan 7 to Criste gecerran ; oSf)e gif Sset beon ne

meahte, Surh Seet he wolde Rome gesecan, 7 Sa halgan stowe J>ara

eadigra apostola 7 Cristes martyra geseon 7 him Seer gebedigan.

1. I. No break liere in 0. Ca. In C. the full line ends meahte ; and next

begins with a small capital (p). T. has blank space ( = nine letters) diXievmeaJite,

and a small capital at beginning of next (f>). No break in B. 1. 2. myntre
c

T. mynsfre C. 0. Ca. B. 1, 9. -hissojye T. hiscope B. hisceope C. biscop

i
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in the episcopate, who was abbot in the monastery called Reculver.

The man was well instructed in the knowledge of the Scriptures,

and at the same time also excellently trained in ecclesiastical and

monastic discipline, but still not to be compared with his predecessor.

5 He was chosen bishop on the first day of July, when Wihtred and

Swefheard were kings in Kent. He was consecrated in the follow-

ing year on the 29th of June, being the Lord's day, by Godwin the

metropolitan of Gaul. And he was enthroned in Kent on the last

day of August, which was the Lord's day. He consecrated among

.0 many other bishops Tobias, in place of Gefmundwho died as bishop

1 of the church at Eochester. Tobias had received a varied training

' in Latin, Greek and English, and was a good scholar.

IX.

At this time Christ's venerable servant and priest, the holy

Ecgberht, of whom we have already said, that he lived as an exile

5 in the land of Ireland to make atonement for the sake of the

eternal home in heaven, now proposed and thought in his mind to

benefit many, being desirous to imitate the work of the apostles,

by teaching and preaching God's word and gospel to some of

the nations who had not yet heard it. He knew that there were

10 many of those tribes in Germany, from which had come the

Angles and Saxons,, who now inhabit Britain. These were the

Frisians, the Rugini, the Danes, the Huns, the Old Saxons,

the Bructeri. There were also many other nations in those parts,

still addicted to heathen worship, to whom the aforesaid champion

15 of Christ desired to come by sailing round Britain, in hopes

that, he there might rescue some from the devil, and bring them

over to Christ ; or if this might not be, he intended to visit

Rome by this way and see the holy places of the blessed apostles

and martyrs of Christ, and pray there. But he was prevented

0. h Ca. 1. 15- arwyrda T, -yr/>a 0. C. -urj>a Ca. -eoida B. 1. 24. de
e

gena cednum T. J>a gena hcBj>entim 0. J>a gita JicBdnum C. J)a gyt hcedenu Ca.
d

da gyt . . . hcedenum {da gyt after tvcBvon eac) B. 1. 25. -liden.re T. -li-

i

}mdre C. 0. Ca. -liSendra B. 1. 29. eadgra T. eadigra C. 0. Ca. B.
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Ac him 'Sa upplican onwrigenesse 7 weorc somocl wicSstodon, j^set no

hwa?'Ser Sissa gefremedae ne 'Surhteali.

Da gecas him geferan, "Sa Ipe seghwsetSer ge on hiora deedum ge

on gelserednesse frome 7 scearpe wseron Godes word to bodienne 7

to Iserenne, 7 ealle cSa '5ing gearwade "Sa '5e scipli^endumnedj?earflicu 5

gesewen wseron, ])sl com sume daege on sermorgen to him an 'Sara

bro'Sra, se wses iu on Breotene Bosles discipul 7 'Segn Gode ]:»9es

leofan sacerdes, mid 'Sy he 'Sa se ilea Bosel wees regolweard in 'Saem

mynstre in Mailros, under Eatan Ipem. abbude, suae sue we beforan

saegdon. Saegde him his gesihSe, sio him on "Sere ilcan nihte li

aeteaude ; cu8e"S he : Mid )?y we gefylled haefdon userne uhtsong 7

ure gebedo, 7 ic mine limo on beddstowe strehte 7 me liht slep oferorn,

IpB, aeteaude me min giu magister 7 festerfaeder min se leofesta Bosel

7 mec fraegn, hwae'Ser ic hine ongeotan meahte. Gea, cwetJ ic, ]?u eart

min Bosel. Cuea'S he to Ipon : Ic com hider, pset ic scealde Drihtnes 1.

H^lendes aerende Ecgbrihte bringan, "Saet J^u hwe'Sere scealt him

saecgan 7 gecyj^an. Sage him forsoS, "Saet he ne maeg J?one siSfaet

gefyllan, pe he gemynted haefS ; forj^on pe Godes willa is "Saet

he fere to Columban mynstre to laeranne. Waes se Columba se

aeresta laruw Saes cristinan geleafan in paem morlondum, "Sa Se 2

siondan to nor'SdaelePeohta rices. 7heaerest getimbrede7gesta'Solede

Ipsdi mynster, }:e in Hi "Sem ealonde monigum folcum Pehta 7 Scotta

p. 623. longe aarwyr'Se awunede. Waes paet se ilea Columba, J>e Scottas

si'S'San Columcille nemdon. Da ^cgbriht geherde (5a word f)aere

gesih'Se, "Sa behead he ]paem breSer "Saet he naenguw, maen ne saegde ^

J:a gesihSe : cwae'S J?aet hit eac5e mehte beon, tSaet hit |:)urh bio-

smrunge ^teawed waere. HweSre he J^a wisan swigende sceawede

7 ondred Saet hit socS waere ; ne he ohte "Sy mae blann from gear-

wunge J^aes siSfaetes, ])g he feran wolde J?eode to laeranne. 7

aefter feaum dagum eft com se forsprecena broSor to him 7 him 3

segde, J^sette Saere ilcan nihte him Bosel ]?urh gesih'Se aetaeawde aefter

"San pe uhtsang waes gefylled, 7 him cuede to : Forhwon segdes Su

-(Ecgbrihte swa gemeleaslice 7 swa wlaeclice Ipa 'Sing, "Se ic behead

1. 5. -liSend.um (imperfect erasure of e) T. -dum O. B. du C. Ca.

1. 21. (jestatSole T. -pelode C. -pelade 0. -delude Ca. -^elede B. 1. 22.

Mi C. hi 0. hil Ca. Id B. Not in T. {Id and in are sometimes scarcely
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from achieving or carrying out either object by revehations and

practical obstacles interposed by heaven. When he had chosen

comjDanions, who both in conduct and learning were energetic and

sagacious to teach and preach God's word, and when all things had

') been prepared which seemed necessary for voyagers, there came to

him one day early in the morning one of the brethren, who

formerly in Britain had been a pupil and attendant of Boisel, the

priest well beloved of God, when prior of the monastery at Melrose

under abbot Eata, as already mentioned. He related to him his

vision, which had appeared to him that night, in these words :

' AVhen we had finished matins and prayers and I had stretched my
limbs on the bed and a light sleep had come over me, then my
former master and fosterfather, my dearest Boisel, appeared to me.

and asked me, v/hether I could recognise him. "Yes," said I,
'

' you are

5 my Boisel." Then he said: "I have come here to deliver the errand

of our Lord and Saviour to Ecgberht, which you however must

report and make known to him. Tell him of a truth, that

he may not carry out the journey which he proposed ; for God's

will is, that he should proceed to the monastery of St. Columb and

teach there." ' Columb was the first teacher of the faith of Christ in

the moorlands, which are in the north of the Pictish dominions.

And he first built and established the monastery at lona, which

long remained an object of veneration to many tribes of the Picts

and Scots. This was the same Columb, whom the Scots afterwards

5 called Columcille. When Ecgberht heard the words of the vision,

he charged the brother to tell the vision to no man, saying that it

might easily have appeared to him through illusion. Yet, when he

considered the matter in silence, he feared it was true ; still he did

not any the more relax his preparations for the journey, on which

;0 he proposed proceeding to instruct the nations. But after a few

days the aforesaid brother came to him once more, and reported to

him, that Boisel had appeared that same night to him, when

matins were over and had said :
' Why did you report so carelessly

and in such a lukewarm spirit, what I directed you to tell Ecgberht 1

to

distinguishable, wlien the tall I is used). 1, 29. . Iwranne T. to Iceranne

C. 0. Ca. B.
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him to ecganr.e. Ah gong nu/ saga him; swa he welle swa he ne

wille, he sceal to Columbaii^niynstre cuman, for'San ])e hiora sylh

unrihte gongaS*; ah he 'Sa sceal to rihtre stige geteon.

pa he ]?as word geherde, J^a behead he eft J^sem brewer, f>8et

he naenigum menn ma openade ne ne cydde. 7 )?eh Se he gewiss 5

geworden weere Ipurh 'Sa setewnesse }?8ere gesih'Se, nohte J^on Ises he

his fore gegearwede mid tSsem gemyndgadum bro'Srum. Mid 'pj

heo '5a Ipsdt scip gehlested hefdan mid J^sem J?ingum, Ipe swa

miceles siSfetes need absedde, 7 monige dagas windes 7 gewidera

beodan, Sa waes sumre neahte geworden swa grim storm 7 1

swa re'Se, f'gette of micelum dsele f>a Sing to lose wurdan, J^e in

Seem scipe wseran, 7 J)8et scip forleort betihn J>a ytSa in simian

licgende. pa oncneow se Godes monn "Saet he faran ne moste,

7 cuee'S : Ic wat l^sette ])8ds storm for me is cumen 7 sended wses.

7 he hine ofteah p'sere fore 7 unrot ham ferde. 1

7 he hweSre, dn his geferana,—wses Wihtbriht haten, se wees

middangeard forhycgende, 7 he wses on wiisdome codcundre

hire msere, 7 monig gear he in Hibernia ellj^eodig dncorliif

dede in micelre fullfremednesse—t5a dstag he in scip, 7 com in

Fresena land
; 7 twa gear singal peer Ipeode 7 Rsedbedde hiora 2

cyninge hselo word 7 codcundre lare bodade 7 Iserde. Ne he

hwse'Sre aenigne * wsestem swa miceles gewinnes mid J^am ellreordi-

gum gemetan mehte. Da hwearf he eft to Seere leofan stowe

his ellSeodinesse, 7 in Sgere gewunelican stillnesse Drihtne lifde.

7 forSon J>e he 'Ssem utlican to geleafan brytian ne mehte, 2

he Sa his geferum ma of his msegna spedum 7 bisenum brytian

gemde.

X.
!

Cap. 10. Da Sset se Godes wer Ecgbrihte geseah, (Sset he ne wses forlseten,

J?eodum godcunde lare to bodienne, ah Jjaet he waes haefd fore o'Sre

nyttenesse J^sere halgan cirican, bi Stere he foremanad wses mid 3(

o n

1. 2. hi,ra T. hiora C. heora O. Ca. B. 1. 7. gemy,dgadmn T. ge-

myn.gadan (erasure of a small dl) 0. gemyndgadan C. gemyneqodan Ca,.

gemyiujodum B. 1. 9. ned T. neod C. nyd 0. Ca. B. 1. 18. el,J)eodigT.

elpeudig B. cdipeodig 0. dl(Seodig Ca. 1. 22. locesten T. tvcedm 0. Ca.
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But go now and say to him ; whether he will or no, he is to go to

the monastery of Columb, for their ploughs go not straight; and he

shall direct them into the right course.' On hearing these words, he

again charged the brother not to disclose or make it known further

5 to anyone. And though assured by the appearance of the vision,

nevertheless he prepared for his journey with the aforesaid

brethren. "When they had loaded the ship with the things, which

the needs of so long a journey required, and had waited many days

for wind and weather, there arose one night a storm so furious and

violent, that many things on board ship were lost, and the ship was

cast away and lay on her side in the waves. Then the man of

God perceived that he might not proceed, and said : 'I know that this

storm is come and was sent on my account.' And he withdrew

from the expedition and returned home dispirited. However one of

5 his companions—he was named Wihtberht, who had renounced the

world, and was celebrated for his knowledge of the word of God, and

had lived as an exile and hermit for many years in Ireland a life

of great perfection—embarked and arrived in Friesland ; and

for two years uninterruptedly preached and taught the word of

God and of salvation to the people and their king Esedbedd.

Yet he could not gain any fruit for such long toil among the barbar-

ians. Then he returned back to the well-loved place of his exile

and lived to the Lord in his wonted retirement. And as he might

not be of use to those without in the faith, he made it his care to be

5 all the more of use to his companions by the benefit and example

of his virtues.

X.

Now when the man of God, Ecgberht, saw that he was not per-

mitted to preach to the nations the word of God, but was kept for

other services to the holy church, about which he was forewarned by

toestm'B. 1. 25. utUcan Ca. Htlican B. u.tlican (erasure of one) 0.

uplican T. ne 0. Ca. B. : not in T. 1. 26. hisenm T. -itm B. il 0. Ca.

he

hysenmn C. 1. 29, ,wcbs T. he ivces 0. Ca. B. 1. 30. ciricican T. cyri-

cean 0. Ca. cyrican B.
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godcundre onwrignesse, ne 'Saette Wihtbriht owiht fremede, peh. Se

he in 'Sa dselas become, "Sa ougaim he ]?a gena in 'Sset *W9erc

godcundre laare saendan halige weoras 7 geornfulle tuelfe, j^ara

624. aldormon wses Willbrord micelre geearnunge meessepreost. Mid

(5y hio 'Sa J^ider coman on land, 'Sa cerdan hio serest to Pipine l

Froncana cyninge 7 'Soncweor'Slice wseran from him onfongene.

Ond for'San he niwan geeode J^a fyrran Fresan, 7 ]:)onon Eeebed

t5one cyning adraf, sende hio 'Sa J^ider, f)8et hio scoldan J^ser

Godes word bodian 7 Iseran. 7 he ec swylce hio wses gefultumi-

ende mid his cynelicre aldorlicnesse, 'Sset him mon noht hefiges ne ]

lac5es gedon dorste, 7 mid monigum fremsumnessum f)a geweor^ade,

J»a (Se Cristes geleafan onfon woldon. Donon wees geworden

Jpurh Drihtnes gife 7 fultum, |?8et hio monige hrsedlice from

deofolgeldum to Cristes geleafan gecerdan.

XI.

Deossa bisene waeran fylgende sume tuegen messepreostas of ]

Ongolcynne, ]?a in Hibernia Ipem. ealonde micelre tiide for hiofana

riices lufan in ell'Seodinesse liifdan. Cuomon hio to Ealdseaxna

mseg^e, gif wen wsere ])cet hi J>ser senige Ipurh heora lare Criste

begytan mihte. Wseran hie begn dne naman nemned, swa hio

60 swylce anre willsumnesse waeran. Waes hiora seghwe'Ser ^

Heawald nemned. Wees 'Sis tosceaden hwe'Sre, ]:)8ette for hiora

missenlice feaxes hiwe o^er wees cueden se blaca Heawald,

otSer se hwita Heawald. Wees hiara oeghwecSer sewfestlice gelsered

;

wses se blaca Heawald hweSere mae in wisdom haligra gewrita

getyd. ^

pa hio tSa in Ealdseaxe cuomon, pa, eodon hio in sumes tungere-

fan gisestern, 7 hine baedon J>8ette hio onsende to "Ssem aldormen

r

1. 2. wrac T. weo,c (eo on erasure) 0. tveorc Ca. B. 1. 3. weoras 0. Ca.

wetras T. weras B. 1. 4. aldormonna T. ealdorman (erasure of two) 0.
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r
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divine revelation, and that Wihtberht had accomplished nothing,

though he visited those countries, he still undertook to send forth,

for the work of the Word, twelve holy and earnest men, whose

chief was Wilbrord, a priest of high merit. When they landed in

5 the country, they turned first to Pippin king of the Franks,

and were gratefully welcomed by him. And as he had lately over-

run the further Frisian districts and driven thence their king

Esedbedd, he sent them there to preach and teach the word of God.

He also supported them with his royal authority, that they might

.0 not receive any annoyance or injury, and conferred many favours

on those, who were willing to receive the faith of Christ. And so

by God's grace and help it came to pass, that they soon converted

many from idols to the faith of Christ.

XI.

Their example was followed by two priests of English descent,

.5 who had long lived in exile in Ireland for love of the kingdom of

heaven. They came to the country of the Old Saxons, in hopes

that they might win some there to Christ by their teaching. They

were both called by one and the same name, as they were one also

in devotion. Both were called Heawald. There was however this

10 distinction, that owing to the different colour of their hair, the one

was called the black Heawald, the other the white. Both of them

had been piously educated; however the black Heawald had received

more training in knowledge of Scripture. When they came to

the Old Saxons, they sought hospitality from a certain bailiff, and

'•^ begged him to forward them on to the chief, who was his superior

;

h
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pe ofer hine waes ; segdon J^set hio hefdon nyt aerende 7 nyttne

intigan sumne, pe hio him Isedan scoldan. For'Son hio 'Sa ilcan

Ealdseaxan nsefdan agene cyning ; ah mouige aldormenn wseran

J^eode forsette. Ond J^onne sio tiid gewinnes 7 gefeohtes,

cuomon 'Sonne hio mid tanum to 'Sam ealdormannum, 7 swa

hwylcne hiora swa him se tan seteawde, J^onne gecuran hio 'Sone

him to heretogan 7 to lattowe, 7 Sone fylgdan 7 him herdon.

Donne 'Sset fyht 7 pset gewinn geenddad wses, J)onne weran hie

eft efnrice, wseran ealdormenn. pa onfoeng hio se tungerefa

7 him wses gehaterde, Saet he hio wolde to his aldormen onsendan,

swa swa hio beedan
; 7 he hio J?a hwylce hugu dagas mid hine

geeefde. Mid py hio Sa 'Sa ellreordigan ongeotan 'Sset hio wseran

o'Sere aefestnesse, for'Son hio simle hiora salmas sungan 7 in

halgum gebedum Gode J^eoddon, dseghwemlice Gode asaegdnesse

beran, 7 msessan sungan—haefdan hio mid him gehalgude fatu, 7

gehalgadne tabul on wigbedes gewrixle—Sa wseran pa. hae'Snan

betwih him j^ehtiende 7 sprecende: gif hio to 'Sem ealdormen

bicuomen 7 mid hine sprecende waeran, Sset hio hine from hiora

godum acerden, 7 to 'Ssere niowan ase J'ees Cristes geleafan

gehwerfde ; swa sticcemselum all hiora raaegSe neded wsere, pcet

hio hiora aid bigong forleorte y pcet niowe beode. Genaman "Sa

semniga pa, Godes menn 7 ofslogan
; J^one hwitan Heawold hio

hre'Se mid sweorde ofslogan
;
f>one blacan Heawald hio longe cuelm-

don 7 J?urh limo witnadon. pa hio 'Sa ofslaegene weran, ]:>a wurpan

hio hiora lichaman tint in E,iine J>a eae. Da J)8et 'Sa geherde se

ealdormon, hu hie gedon ymbe pa menn haefdan, Sa "Se gesion 7

g2c ssecgan waldon, f)a wses he swi'Se eorre ; sende pa weord pider 7

heht "Sone tunscipe ealne ofslean, 7 pone tun forbernan. Weran

prowiende pa forsprecenan Cristes peowas 7 messepreostas py

fiftan dege Nonarum Octobrium. Ne hiora martirhdda won

weran heofonlico wundor. ForSon pa hio ofslaegne weran, 7

hiora lichaman from pem hae'Snuw, swa swa we aer cuaedan,

in ^a ea worpene weran, 'Sa gelomp hit paet 'Sa licoman ongen

r s
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they said they had an important errand and important business to

convey to him. For these Old Saxons had no proper king ; but

many chiefs were set over the people. And whenever it was time

of strife and war, they then came with lots to the chiefs, and which-

6 ever of them was marked out by the lot, they then chose as general

and leader, following and obeying him. And when the war

and strife were at an end, all again were equal in power, and

were chiefs. Then the bailiff entertained them and promised to

send them to his chief, as they requested; and he kept them

there some days with him. When the barbarians perceived

that they were of another religion, for they always sung their

psalms and served God in holy prayer, daily offering sacrifice to

God and celebrating mass—they had with them consecrated vessels

and a consecrated table in place of an altar—then the heathen took

5 counsel with one another and said : if they came to the chief and

conversed with him, they would turn him away from their gods,

and convert him to the new religion of Christ's faith ; so gradually'

all their country would be obliged to forsake their old worship and

adoj)t the new. Then suddenly they seized the men of God and

killed them ; slaying at once with the sword the white Heawald,

but slowly putting to death and torturing in every limb the black

Heawald. Now when they were slain, they threw their bodies out

into the river Khine. Now when the chief heard, how they had

dealt with the men, who wished to see and converse with him,

^ he was very angry ; he sent troops there and told them to put all

of that town to death and burn the town. The aforesaid servants

of Christ and priests suffered on the nth of October. Nor were

heavenly marvels wanting at their martyrdom. For when they

were slain and their bodies, as we said before, had been cast by the

3 heathen into the river, it happened that the bodies wei'e carried

E e
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pam rsese 'Ses for'Sgeotendan streames geborene weran J)urli all

feowertig mila oS '5a stowe, Ipe hiora cu'Se menn 7 hiora geferan

on weran. Swylce ec se maesta scima hiofonlices leohtes ufan

egwylcre nilite ofer Ipa. stowe scan, per J^set gelomp ]?et J^a lichoman

cuomon
; 7 [^set ec swylce 'Sa lise'Snan gesegon 7 belieoldon, |3a 5

^e hio slogon. Ah 5a o'Ser ))ara martira in neahtlicere gesihcSe

seteaude sumum hiora geferan, J^ses nama waes Tilmon. Wses

Ipset m^ere wer 7 for weorulde ec swylce ae^elre gebyrde ; wses

he serest from cyninges ]^8egn, 7 Ipa, wses eft munuc geworden.

Wses he him secgende, Ipset he meahte hiora lichoman in "Sere stowe 10

gemaetan, Ipser he gesawe Ipsdi leoht of hiofonum on eor'San scinan.

Dset ec swylce gefylled wes. Da fundan hio sona hiora lichoman

7 aefter gerisenre aare martira bebyrgede wseran
; 7 se deg hiora

]^rowunge ge hiora lichoman gemetnesse mid arwyrtSre weor^unge

in '5em stowum msersade syndon. Mid "Sa Pippin se cyning 15

Froncna pas "Sing geherde 7 geacsade, pa sonde he weorod 7 heht

hiora lichoman to him gelsedan^ 7 hio mid micle wuldre 7

wyrSmyndum bebyrgan in cirican Colone paerse ceastre bii Eine.

Is Sset ec seed psette in 'Sere stowe, per hio ofslegne weran, weolle

dn welle, sio in pere illcan stowe o'S "Sisne deg genihtsumu 20

weter t for'Sflowee'S 7 geotet monnum to 'Segnunge 7 to dre.

XII.

Cap. II. Sona psem erestan tidum, pes "Sa lareowas cuomon in Fresena

lond, 7 "Willbrod from "Sem cyninge lefnesse onfeng pset he "Sser

Iseran moste, pa wolde he hredlice to Rome cuman, pa wes

bisscop 'Saes apostolican se'Sles Sergius papa, pset he wolde mid his 2S

Isefnesse 7 mid his blsetsunge paet willsume weorc onginnan 7

gefyllan pem 'Siodum godspel to leeranne. Ond somod he willnade

from him onfon pera eadigra apastola reliquias 7 Cristes martira,

pset mid py he diofolgeld towurpe 7 cirican timbrede 7 rserde in

1. I. />ere sae T. J)am rSse 0, da rcese Ca. rcese B. 1, 7. geferan 0. Ca.

geferena B. geferum T. 1. 9. eft O. Ca. B. heft T. 1. 10. secgende . .

p
(two erased : the first d) T. No variant in MSS. 1. 15, pi,pin T. pipiJi

B. pi.pen {i out of e, erasure of one) 0. pippen Ca. 1. 17. lichomaman

(the first a out of o) T. lichoman Ca. -cham- 0. B, 1. 21. -floivceS T.

I
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against the current of the downward stream, through quite forty

miles, to the place in which their acquaintances and companions

were. Also a very great beam of heavenly light shone every night

above the place, where their bodies happened to come ; and this

also the heathen saw and beheld, who had slain them. But then

one of the martyrs appeared in a vision by night to one of their

companions, named Tilmon. He was a man of note, of noble birtii

also in the world, at first an active follower of the king and after-

wards a monk. The vision told him, he might find their bodies at

} the place, where he saw the light shine from heaven to earth. And

this also was fulfilled. Then at once their bodies were found and

buried with the honour due to martyrs ; and the day of their

passion and the day of the finding of their bodies are celebrated in

those places with suitable honour. When Pippin, king of the

) Franks, heard and learnt of this, he sent a host and directed their

bodies to be brought to him, and to be buried with great glory and

distinction in the church of Cologne, the town on the Rhine. It

is also said that at the place, where they were slain, a spring rose

up, which up to this day flows and discharges abundance of water,

) at that same place, for the service and benefit of man.

XII.

At once in the very first days, after the teachers came to

Friesland, and Wilbrord obtained the king's leave to teach there,

he desired forthwith to visit Rome, where pope Sergius was at that

time bishop of the apostolic see, desiring with his permission and

) blessing to begin and carry out the devout work of teaching

the gospel to the nations. At the same time he wished to receive

from him relics of the blessed apostles and martyrs of Christ, that

when he overthrew idolatry and built and reared churches among

-flowed 0. Ca. B. 1. 22. -ona (blank for initial) T. B. Sona 0. Ca. 1. 24.

hrdlice, the last part of r is in the form of the first curve of e, the word is com-

pressed at end of line) T. J>cer hrcedlice (Jxsr struck through) 0. hrcedlice

i

Ca. B. 1. 29. circan T. cyricean O. cyrican Ca. B.

E e 2
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J>8ere Siode Ipe he Iserde, 'Sset he (5er gearwe hefde haligra reliqulas in

to setteniie, 7 he gerisenlice meahte in ^ara haligra dare syndrige

stowe gehwylce haligra halgian, pe hiora reliqinas Ipser in weran.

Swylce ec monige o"Sre intingan he sohte 7 willnade o'S'Se J^er

leornian o'SSe J^anon onfon. In cSem eallum mid (5y he willfegen 5

wes gefremed, he eft hwearf to codcundre 14are.

paere tiide J?a bro^or, "Sa 'Se in Fresum weran mid hine in

Sere pegnunge ^es Godes wordes, gecuron hio of hiora riime

626. gemetfaestne monn in his ]?eaum 7 monJ)uerne heortan Swi^berht,

J:>8et se him gehalgad were to bisscope. Sendon hine J»a to Breotene 1<

7 for hiora bene se adrwyr'Sa bisscop Willfer'S hine gehalgade, se

wes in j?a tiid of his se'Sele adrifen 7 in Mercna lande folgade, ond

for'Son ]>e in '5a tiid Contweara nefdan bisscop. Wes Theodor

bisscop for'Sfered, 7 Berhwald his efterfylgend J)a get ne cuom to

his bisscopse^le, for'Son he wes ofer sse sended to hadienne. Da 1

SwiSberht hefde bisscophade onfongen, fa ferde he eft of Breotene

7 efter medmicelum fece he gewat to 'Sere ]:>eode Boruchtuarorum, 7

monige hiora j^urh his lare to so'Sfestnesse wege gecerde. Ah 'Sa

aefter nolit longre tiide sio ilce Ipiod wes oferwunnen from Eald-

seaxum
; 7 'Sa geleafsuman menn, }?a 'Se Godes worde onfengon, 2

weran wide todrifene. Ond se bisscop mid his geferum sumum sohte

Pipiin Froncna cyning
; 7 him Sa geerendade Bli'Sry'S his cu^n, pet

he him wunesse stowe gesealde in sumum ealonde bi Rifne, J^et is

on hiora gereorde geceged 7 nemned In Litore, in 'Sem he

mynster getimbrede, })et nu gen o'SS J?is agon his erfeweardas. 7 s

he J^er sum fee in forhebbendum liife lifde 7 '5er his deagas

geendade.

Efter 'Son Ipe hie Ipa, sum gear codcunde lAve leerdon in Fresena

riice, ]?a 'Se mid hine cuomon, Ipa sende Pipin mid ealra hiora

ge]:>afunge j^one arwyrSan wer Willbrord to Eoome to Sergie J?em ;

papan, ond bsed Jjaet he hine Fresna Seode to ercebiscope gehalgade.

e

1. I. reliquias 0. Ca. B. reliqia T. 1. 2, h, T. he B, The passage is

o

wanting {in to reliquias) in O. Ca. 1. 3. st,toe T. stowe B. 1. 6. cod*

cadre T. ffodcundre 0. Ca. B. 1. 7. fresumuesse T. frysum 0. Ca. B. (-e-)

s a

1. 10. hi,^cope T, hiscope B. hysceope O. tJ Ca. 1. 12. folg,d€ (d out of
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the people whom he was teaching, he might have relics of the

saints ready to place in them, and that he might consecrate

suitable places to the honour of the saints, a separate place for each

saint, whose relics were contaiiied there. There were many other

5 matters also, which he sought and desired either to learn there or

to receive thence. And when he succeeded in all points according

to his wish, he returned again to the teaching of the Word. At

that time the brethren, who were with him in Friesland engaged in

the ministry of God's word, chose out of their number a man,

modest in character, and of gentle disposition, named Swithberht,

that he might be consecrated as their bishop. They sent him then

to Britain, and he was consecrated at their request by the venerable

bishop Wilfrid, who was at that time an exile from his native

country and serving in the land of Mercia, for at that time there

5 was no bishop in Kent. Bishop Theodore had died, and his

successor Berhtwald, having been sent over the sea for ordination,

had not yet come to his episcopal seat. When Swithberht had

received the episcopate, he returned again from Britain, and after a

short time departed to the people of the Bructeri, and by his

teaching converted many of them to the way of truth. But then

after a short time this people was conquered by the Old Saxons
;

and the believers, who had received the word of God, were dispersed

far and wide. And the bishop, with some of his companions,

visited Pippin, king of the Franks ; and through the interposition

5 of the queen Blithryth, the king gave them a dwelling on an island

by the Rhine, which in their language is called and named In

Litore (Kaiserwerth), on which he built a monastery, which his

heirs still possess. And he lived there for some time an ascetic

life and there ended his days. After his companions had taught

) the word of God for some years in Friesland, Pippin, with the

consent of all, sent the venerable Wilbrord to i)ope Sergius at

Rome, begging that he might be consecrated archbishop for the

begun e) T. folgode B. From of his to tUd not in 0. Ca. 1. 21. geferefnum
eor

(/e/* partly erased) T. geferum O. B. Ca (- u). 1. 24. g<r,deT. gereorde

0. Ca. B. 1. 25. odd (the first gf out of original 0) T. oQ 0. Ca. B. 1. 29.

ealra B. ealre T. eallra 0. Ca.
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7 he swa dyde swa he bsed. Wses he gehadod in circan J^sere

halgan faemnan 7 martires See Cecilian Ipj dsege, "Se hire gemynddeeg

wes ; 7 se papa hine nemde freonaman Clemens. 7 sona J^ses J^e he

gehaadad wees, pet is sefter feowertene dagum, ])es tSe he in

Eomeburh cuom, J^et he hine eft sende to his bisscopseSle. Salde 5

him 7 forgeaf Piipin bisscopse^l in his fere meran byrig, sio aide

worde Ipere ]?iodeis nemned Wiltabiirg; Galleas nemna'S Traiectum;

we cue(5aS -^Ettreocum. Bi 'Ssere se arwjr^a bisscop ciirican

getimbrede 7 feorr 7 wide Godes word ymbe Cristes geleafan

bodade 7 Iserde
; 7 monige wes cegende from hsecSnesse gedwolan ,10

hiora liifes. 7 he monig mynstgr 7 cirican in ^sem londe

getimbrede ; ond sefter fsece monige o'Sre bisscopas per gesette 7

gehalgade of para bro'Sra riime, pa 'Se mid hine o^^e asefter him

cuomon codcunde Mre to bodienne
;
para monige foi 'Sgeleordon in

Drihten. Ah he Willbrord, pe se paj)a Clemens nemde, longe 15

aeldo 7 arwyrSe he hefde ; six 7 Sritig wintra in bisscophade liifde,

ond efter monigfealdum gewinnum heofonlices comphades to
|

meordum pes uplican edleanes becuom to dare

XIII.

p. 627. Dassum tidum gemyndelic wundar 7 ealdum wundrum geliic In
C&x) 1

2

Breotene wsesgeworden. FortSon ^e to awehtnesse lifgendra monna of 20

saule dea(5e sum mon wes sum faec dead 7 eft to life lichoman

aras 7 monig 'Sing gemyndewyrtSe segde, pa he geseah, para sume

we her hredlice areccan 7 dasecgan 7 aawritan willac5.

Uues sum hioscipes faeder 7 higina aldor in Seodlonde NorSan-

hymbra, "Set is geceged In Cununingum ; liifde he aefestlice his 25

liif mid his heorde. Da wear's he licumlicre untrumnesse gehrinea

7 gestonden
; 7 seo deghwemlice weox, oS'Set he to "Sem ytemestan

dege gelseded wes, 7 in forewearde neaht forSferde. Ah in dagunge

he eft acuicode 7 semninga up heh asset ; ond ealle pa "Se set his

lichoman woepende saeton mid unmaete ege geslaegene weron 30

7 utflugon butan his wiif an, Se hine swiSust lufade, sio An hinne

r

1. 2. matires T. martires B. martyres 0. Ca. 1. 3. frenaman (eout of
o

; o added below) T. freonaman 0. Ca. B. 1. 7. is nemned 0. Ca, B,

I
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Frisian people. And the pope did as the king asked. Wilbrord

was ordained in the church of the holy virgin and martyr St.

Cecilia, on the day of her commemoration ; and the pope surnamed

him Clement. Immediately after his ordination, that is, at the end

5 of fourteen days after he came to the city of Kome, the pope sent

him back to his see. Pippin gave and assigned to him a bishop's

seat in the famous town which is called Wiltaburg, an old appella-

tion among this people ; the Gauls call it Traiectum ; we call

it Utrecht. Close by, the venerable bishop built a church and

10 preached and taught the word of God, concerning faith in Christ,

far and wide ; and recalled many from the heathen error of their

life. And he built many monasteries and churches in that land, and

I

after a time consecrated many others as bishops there, from among

the number of the brethren, who came with him or after him

15 to preach the word of God ; many of whom departed in the Lord.

But Wilbrord, named by the pojDe Clement, enjoyed a long and

venerable old age. He lived thirty-six years as bishop, and after

manifold struggles in heavenly warfare obtained as possession the

meed of reward above.

XIII.

20 At this time a memorable miracle, like to the miracles of old,

occurred in Britain. For, in order to rouse the living from the

death of the soul, a man after being for some time dead rose again

to the life of the body and recounted many memorable things, which

he saw, some of which we will here briefly report, state and

25 transcribe. There was a householder at the head of a household,

in a district of Northumbria, which is called Cunningham (in

Scotland), living piously with all his house. He was attacked by

and suffered from a bodily distemper ; and it grew worse daily, till

he was brought to death's door and departed at the beginning of

30 the night. But at dawn he revived again and suddenly sat up

;

and all who sat weeping by his body were stricken with infinite

terror and fled out, save his wife only, who loved him best ; she alone

his nemdeclT. 1. 2i. licohomanT. lichoman Ca,. lichaman^. lichama,0.

1. 25. is 0. Ca. B. his T. 1. 26. ghrinen (i. e, tj.) T. ge- 0. Ca. B. 1. 30.

etye T. ege O. Ca. B.
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aawunade, Ipeh. ^e hio swi^e forht were 7 beofiende. Da frefrede

he hio 7 cue'S : Ne welle ]?u 'Se ondredan, for(5on J?e ic so'Slice from

deatSe adras 7 earn eft foilaeten mid monnum liifgan, nales hwe^re

py liife Ipe ic ser liifde, ah swi'Se ungelice of "Sisse tiide me is to

lifigeime. One? cSa sona daras 7 eode to 'Ssere cirican Ipes tunes 7 oS 5

hitterne dseg in gebede stod. Ond sona sefter ]?on ealle his

seahte in ]?reo todselde ; enne dsel he his wiife sealde, o^erne his

bearnum, ]:?one ]?riddan, p»e him gelomp^ he instepe ]:'earTfum gedelde

:

7 sefter medmiclum fsece all weorukl]9iiig forleorte 7 to Mailros

Sem mynstre cuoom, pet is of 'Sem mestan dsele mid ymbebegnesse 10

Tuede streames betyned. 7 he per Godes ]:?iohade 7 scare onfeng,

7 in dygle a^ncorstowe fode, pe se abbud him foreseah; 7 J^er ot5

^one dseg his dea^es in swa micelum gedrehtnessum 7 forhefdnessum

modes 7 lichoman aheardade 7 awunade, ]:ette menn mehtan

ongeotan, ])8et he monig (Sing ge egslice ge willsumlice geseh, ]:ie 15

o^re meo'Son, peh ^e sio tunge swigade, pet his liif wes spre-

cende.

^segde he J^ys gemete (Saette he geseah, 7 cuet^ : Leohte gesih^e

7 onsione 7 berhte gegerelan wes, se 'Se me Isedde. Eodon wiit

suigiende, f»es 'Se me 'Suhte 7 gesegn wes, ongen nor'Seast rodor, swa 20

sunnan upgong bi'5 set middum sumere. Mid 'Sy wit Sa hwiile -

eodan, bicuomon wit to sumere dene, sio waes micelre brsedo 7

deoj)nese 7 ungeaendadre Isenge ; wes unc on Sa wynstran

healfe geseted. O'Ser dael wses wallendum Isegum full suiSe

egesfullice, o'Ser wes nohte ]?on Ises unaarefndlice cele haegles 7 25

snawes. Wes gehwe'Ser manna saula full, J'a wrixendlice on

tua healfe gesegene weeran, swa swa mid unmsetnesse miceles

stormes, worpene beon. ponne hio J^set maegn ]?ere unmetan

hsetton aarefnan ne mehtan, J?onne stseldan heo eft earmlice in

p. 628.
iiii(l(Jel J)8es unmsetan ciles. 7 mid pj heo 'Sser nsenige reste 30

gemetan mihtan, ponne staeldon heo eft in middan pdds byrnendan .

fyres 7 ^ses unadwsescedan leges. Mid
Jjy

heo Sa f>8es ungesselgau

wrixles feor 7 wide, swa geseon meahton, butan fyrstmearee senigre

1. 3. forlcBien Ca,. forlcBten B.forlcBtan {for on erasure) 0. forlcegen T. 1. 4. '

is 0. Ca. B. his T. 1. 6. before dcsg de is effaced T. dceg tScer 0. Ca. B. 1. 10.

o

cuOitn T. com 0. c6m Ca. B. 1. 16. spreoende (0 or c ?) T, sprecende 0. Ca. B.
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remained within, tliougli much frightened and trembling. Then he

comforted her and said :
' Be not afraid, for truly I have risen from

death, and am permitted to live among men once more, yet not as

I lived before, but from^this tiiae_QiiJL-.nauBt live very differently/

5 And then at once he got up and went to the chapel in the village

and remained in prayer till broad daylight. And soon after that

he divided all his property into three shares ; one he gave to his

wife, a second to his children, the third, which fell to him, he

distributed on the spot to the poor : and after a short time

renounced all worldly things and came _tgLjhe_mwiastery^ of Melrose,

which is for the most part surrounded by a bend of the river

Tweed. And he there entered into God's service and received the

tonsure, and proceeded to a retired hermitage, provided for him by

the abbot ; and there, up to the day of his death, endured and

5 continued in such contrition and continence of mind and body, that

men could see, that he had witnessed much, both terrible and

desirable, that is hidden from others, as his life declared, though

his tongue were silent. He reported what he had seen on this wise,

and said :
' Kadiant in face and look, and in bright apparel, was he]

who guided me. We proceeded in silence, as I thought and it
j

seemed, towards the north-east quarter of the heavens, where the

sun rises at midsummer. And during the time we were going,

we arrived at a valley of great breadth and depth, and of infinite

length, lying on our left. One part was very dreadful, being

5 full of boiling flames, the other w^is not less intolerable through

the chill of hail and snow. Both were full of men's souls, which

seemed to be cast to either side in turn, as though by the

overpowering violence of a great storm. When they could not

endure the force of the excessive heat, they sprang away in their

misery into the midst of the excessive cold. And when they

could find no rest there, they sprang back into the midst of

the burning fire and the unquenchable flame. And while they

were tortured with the innumerable crowd of dark spirits, without

an interval of any rest in this wretched change, far and wide

5 as could be seen, then I began to think and supposed it was hell,

I. 21. mid 0. Ca. B. ond T. 1. 25. eg- 0. Ca. B, gesfullice T. 1. 27. un-

mcBtnesse Ca. B. unm(ines 0. unmefes T. 1. 29. ear,lice T. earnilice 0. Ca. B.
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raeste mid fa unriman msengo sweartra gasta J^reste weeron, pa,

ongan ic ]?encan, 7 wende ]:»8et hit hel waere, be ^am tintregum

unaraefnendlicum ic oft ssecgan herde. pa ondswarede he minum

geSohte se min latteow, se 'Se me foreeode, 7 J?us cwse'S : Nis 'Sis

seo hel, swa tSii talest 7 wenest. 5

Mid ])j ic c5a wses mid f)isse ongryslican wseferseone swi'Se

gefyrhted 7 gehreged, J)a Isedde he me styccemselum forS on

fyran lond. pa geseah ic ssemninga beforan unc onginnan "Seo-

strian ^a stowe 7 miclum J^eostrum all gefyllcd. Mid Sy wit 'Sa in

tSa ]?eostro ineodon, 7 heo styccemselum swa micel 7 swa 'Sicco 10 4

waeron, J>8et ic noht geseon meahte, nemne Ipset seo ansien scan

7 J>a hrsegl leoht wseron, se "Se meec Isedde. 7 mid tSy wit t5a

foi(5gongende wseron under 'Saem scuan Ipsere 'Seostran nihte, "5a I

seteowdan ssemninga beforan unc monige heapas sweartra lega, (5a ?

waeron up astigende swa swa of miclum seacSe, 7 eft wseron fallende 15 'i

7 gewitende in "Sone ilcan sea's. Mid "Sy ic "Sa "Syder gelseded W8es, I

"Sa ne wiste ic ssemninga hwser min latteow becom
; 7 he mec I

forlet in middum Ipsem. ]:>eostrum one? "Ssere ongrislican gesihSe. 7
j

mid "Sy p'd ilcan heapas Jjara fyra butan blinne hwilum upp astigon

in heanesse, hwilum niSer gewiton in "Sa niolnesse tSses sea'Ses,
20|t

geseah ic 7 sceawade ; ealle 'Sa heanesse J^ara upastigendra lega

fulle wseron monna gasta, J?a on onlicnesse upastigendra yselena mid

rece, hwilum in heanesse beoS up worpene, hwilum eft togenum

"Sara fyra "Searsmum waeron eft aslidene in neolnesse 7 in grund.

Swelce eac unarsefnedlic fullness waes mid J^ees fyres J?rosme upp- 25

awallende, 7 ealle 'Sa stowe 'Sara J^iostra gefylde. Mid "Sy ic (5a

longe ])ser forht stod, 7 me waes mien's, hwset ic dyde o'Sf>e hwider

ic code o'Sj?e hwelc ende me come, 'Sa geherde ic ssemninga micelne

swseg me on baecling unmsetes wopes 7 earmlices, swelce eac micel

gehled 7 ceahetunge swa swa ungelaeredes folces 7 biosmriendes 30

gehseftum heora feondum. pa he "Sa se sweg me near wses 7 to me

becom, Ipa geseah ic msenigo J?ara wergra gasta .v. manna saula

grornende 7 heofende teon 7 laedan on midde ])& J^eostra, 7 heo on

1. I. J)am anrimanT. (i.e. closed u) pa un- 0. Ca. J>cere 'ungerimedan

B. \. 2^. togenuO. atogenu Ca,. togeaws B. togefnumT. 1. 30. bios-

1)1

1

riendeT. heosmriendes folces C. ht/smnendes 0. hyfmrigendes'B. hysnni-.
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of which intolerable torments I had often heard stories. Then my

guide, who was going before me, answered my thought ; and thus

spoke : "This is Bot hell, as you conclude and imagine." Now, when

I was very much frightened and terrified by this dreadful spectacle,

5 he led me gradually on to a district further on. Then suddenly I

saw the parts before us begin to darken and all filled with a

thick darkness. On our entering into this darkness it gradually

became so great and so dense, that I could not see anything, only the

appearance and robes of my guide were bright and shining. And as

LO we advanced under the shadow of the dark night, there suddenly

appeared before us many masses of black flames, rising up as out

of a great pit, and again falling back and retiring into the pit.

As I was being led there, suddenly my guide disappeared, I knew

not where, leaving me in the middle of the darkness and the fearful

15 vision. And while these masses of fire incessantly, now shot up on

high, now sank down again into the abyss of the pit, I looked and

saw, that all the points of the ascending flames were full of men's

spirits, which, like ashes ascending with smoke, were now cast up

on high, now again, as the fiery vapour contracted, slipped back

20 once more to the abyss at the bottom. Also an intolerable foulness

steamed up with the fiery vapour, and filled all the place of darkness.

When I had stood there for a long time in terror, and knew not

what to do, where to go, or what end was coming to me, I suddenly

heard behind me a loud sound of violent and piteous weeping, as

25 well as also loud cackling laughter, as if of a rude mob mocking

their captive foes. And when the sound came nearer me, I saw a

crowd of accursed spirits dragging and bringing into the midst of

the darkness five men's souls, lamenting and mourning, and they

gende (a stroke drawn under first 7i ; the second n rudely changed into r ; mi
o

above) Ca. 1. 32. iverigra 0. B. C. werga T. Not in Ca. 1. 33. ist »»

(t erased) T. on 0. Ca. B.
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^on swi'Se blissedon 7 cealiheton. para manna sum wses, J^ses tSe ic

gewiton meahte, bescoren preost, sum w^s Isewde, sum wees

wifmon, Tugon lieo "Sa wergan gastas 7 niSer mid geweotan in

midde 'Sa niolnesse ^ses byrnendan leges. Mid 'Sy heo (5a fir *

gewiten wseron, 7 ic tSone wop ]?ara manna 7 f^one hlealitor ]?ara 5 i

diofla sweotolice gelieran ne meahte, hwseSre ic t5one sweg "Sa gena

gemengedne in earum lisefde. Betwioh (5as J^ing t5a upp comon

sume tSara J^iostra gasta of Sere niolnesse, 7 of 'Ssere witestowe, 7

mec utan ymbsaldon. Hsefdon heo fyrene eagan 7 full fyr of

beora mu'Se 7 of heora nasum waeron ut blawende ; ond fyrene 10

tangan him on handa hsefdon, 7 msec nerwdon, 7 me tobeotedon,

"jpsdt heo mid Ipam. gegripan woldon, 7 in "Sa forwyrd sendan. Ond

J?eah 'Se heo mec swa bregdan 7 fyrhton, ne dorston heo mec

hwseSre ongehrinan.

p. 629. Mid Sy ic (5a wges aeghwonan mid "Sam feondum ymbsald 7 mid 15

c5a blindnesse j^ara t5eostra utan betyned, (5a ahof ic mine eagan

upp 7 locade hider 7 geond, hwae'Ser me senig fultum toweard waere, -

(58et ic gehseled beon meahte. pa seteowde me sefter J^sem wege, "jpe

ic ser com on, betwioh (5a ]:eostra swa beorht scinende steorra. 7

Seet leoht wses weaxende mare 7 mare, 7 hra'Se to me wses efstende ; 20

7 sona "Sses &€ hit me nealehte, 'Sa wseron tostencte 7 onwseg flugon

ealle Sa awergdan gastas, 'Sa 'Se me ser mid heora tangan tobeoto-

dan. Wses 'Saet se min latteow, se 'Se mec laedde. pa cerde he "Sa

yona on 'Sa swi'Sran bond, 7 mec ongon Isedan su'Seast on (5on

ro"Sor, swa swa on wintre sunne upp gouge's, pa wsere wit sona of 25

Sam J^eostrum abrogdene, 7 he mec Isedde in fsegernesse smoltes

leohtes. Mid Sy he mec Sa in openum leohte laedde, ]^a geseah ic

beforan unc J^one msestan weall, J^aes Isengo on twa healfe ne his

heanesse senig ende *ge£en wses. pa ongan ic wundrian, for

hwon wit to fam walle eodan, mid Sy ic on him naenige duru ne 30

eahj^yrl ne uppastignesse onhwonan on senge halfe geseon meahte.

Mid Sy wit Sa becoman to Sam walle, Ipa, sona instaepe, ne wat ic

o eo

1. 7. hetwi.h (erasure of e) T. hetw.li (erasure of i) 0. hettvih Ca. hetwyh
d

B. 1.16. hlindnesse Q&. "B. hlidnesse (d out of n). T. hlin,nesse 0. 1. 23.

o

tobeof.dan (erasure of e?) T. toheotodoi O. B. -dan Ca. 1. 29. geseicen 0.

Ca. B. geiven T.
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exulted and laughed very much at that. One of these persons was,

as far as I could perceive, a tonsured priest, one was a layman, one

was a woman. The accursed spirits dragged them on and sank

down with them into the middle of the abyss of burning flame.

5 When they had sunk far, and I could not clearly distinguish the

cries of the men and the Liughter of the devils, yet I still had in my

ears the mingled sound. Meantime there rose up some of the dark

spirits out of the abyss and place of torment, and encompassed me.

They had fiery eyes and blew foul fire out of mouth and nostrils

;

10 and they held in their hands fiery tongs, and they beset me, and

threatened to seize me with them and hurl me into destruction.

And though they thus terrified and frightened me, still they durst not

touch me. While I was encompassed on all sides by my foes, and

enclosed from without by the blind darkness, then I lifted up my

15 eyes and looked hither and thither, to see whether any help was

coming, that I might be saved. Then there appeared to me along

the road, on which I had before come, as it were a bright shining

star amid the darkness. And this light grew greater and greater,

and hastened quickly to me ; and when it came near me, all the

20 accursed spirits dispersed and fled away, which had previously

threatened me with their tongs. It was my guide who had

conducted me. Then he at once turned to the right, and began to

lead me south east, to the quarter where the sun rises in winter.

Then we were soon carried out of the darkness, and he led me into

25 fair serene light. After he had led me into the open light, I saw

before us a very great wall, of whose length on either hand and

height no end was visible. Then I began to wonder, why we were

advancing to the wall, as I could not see in it any door, nor any

ascent anywhere on either side. When we had come up to the

30 wall, then at once, I know not how it was so ordered, we found
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hwelcre endebyrdiiesse, wseron wit on his lieanesse on ?5am walle

ufonweardum. 7 }?a geseah ic "Sser Ipone rumestan feld 7 J^one

fsegerefctan, 7 se wses eall swetnesse anre full growendra blost-

mena. Ond seo wundrigende swetnesse IpsdS miclan swicces sona

ealle 'Sa fullnessa jrses fullan ofnes 7 j^ses f)eostran, pe mec ser 5

Surhseah, onwaeg aflemde. Ond swa micel leoht 7 beorMnes ealle

J^a stowe geondscan, J^set he ealles daeges beorhtnisse o'S]^e 'Ssere

middseglican sunnan sciman wses beorhtre gesewen. Wseron on

"Sissum felda unrime gesomnunge hwitra manna 7 faegra 7 monig

secSel gefeondra wseroda 7 blissigendra. Mid 'Sy he mec tSa laedde 10

betwih midde 'Sa ]:>reatas J^ara gesseligra woruda, J^a ongan ic J^encan

7 me huru jr'uhte, past Ipddv wsere heofona rice, be 'Sam ic oft saecgan

herde. pa ondswarode he minum geSohte 7 cwaecS : Nis (5is, cwaecS

he, heofona rice, swa swa 'Su talest 7 wenest.

Mid tSy wit (5a waeron for'Sgongende 7 oferferdon ]?as wunenesse 15

]:'ara eadigra gasta, )?a geseah ic beforan unc micle maran gefe

leohtes 7 beorhtnesse ]5onne ic aer geseah, in 'S'aere ic eac swylce

J?a swetestan staefne geherde Godes lof singendra. Swylce eac of

^aere stowe swa micel swetnes wundorlices staences waes onsended,

Ipset sio swaetnis, J^e ic aer bregde 7 me micel J^uhte, in t5a witgemet- 20

nisse j^aes aefteran leohtes 7 beorhtnesse waes lytel 7 medmicel

gesaewen. Swylce eac swelce J>aet leoht 7 seo biorhtnes J^aes

blostmiendan feldes waes medmicel gesewen in 'Saere stowe wynsum-

nesse. Mid (5y ic unc wende inngongende bion, IpSL somninga se min

latteow gestod 7 butan eldenne waes eft his gong cerrende : 7 25

mec eft laedde (5y selfan waege, (5e wit aer coman

Mid 'Sy wit cSa eft hwerfende becoman to 'San bli'San wunenessum

p. 630. ^ara hwittra gasta 7 faegra, cwae^ he to me : Wast 'cSu hwaet '5as

J^ing ealle seon, c5e IpM sceawadest 7 gesawa 1 Andswarode ic him :

Nese, cwae'S ic, ne wat ic heo. Cwae'5 he : Seo stow paer seo denu 30

waes 'Se Ipu gesawe wallende lege 7 strongum celum egeslice beon,

J?aet is seo stow, in 'Saere siondon to ddemanne 7 to claensienne J^aera

manna saula, Ipa, 'Se eldende waeran to andettenne 7 to betenne

a

1. 3. growendra 0. Ca. B. -dre T. 1. 5. fulln T. Not in 0. Ca. B.
e

1. 6. durJiseaJi C. J>iiMe sweg T. J>urhswoffh 0. J>urhswe6ffh Ca. ^urhsweg

B. 1. 10. llissigendra B. hlissendra 0. Ca. hlissiyende T. 1. 25.
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ourselves above on the top of the wall. And then I saw there

a plain most spacious and most fair, and it was all full of one

sweetness of springing blossoms. And the wondrous sweetness of the

strong scent at once drove away all the foulness of the foul and

6 dark furnace, which had pervaded me. And a light and radiance

so strong streamed throughout the whole place, that it seemed

brighter than the brightness of the whole day or of the beams of the

midday sun. In this plain were countless gatherings of men, white

and fair, and many an assemblage of hosts rejoicing and exulting.

10 As he led me there amid the bands of those blessed hosts, I began

to consider, and I thought perhaps this was the kingdom of heaven,

which I had often heard spoken of. Then he answered my thought

and said: "This is not," said he, "the kingdom of heaven, as you

conclude and suppose." As we were passing on, and had got beyond

15 the mansions of the blessed spirits, I saw before us a much more

gracious light and brightness than I had seen before, in which

I also heard voices most sweet of those that sang God's praise.

Also from that place there issued such sweetness of wondrous odour,

that the sweetness, which I had before experienced and had thought

20 so great, seemed but slight and moderate in comparison with the

succeeding light and brightness. Also the light and brightness of the

blossoming plain seemed but moderate in the delight of that place.

When I supposed we should have gone in, then suddenly my guide

halted and without delay retraced his steps : and led me back by

25 the same road, on which we had come before. When on our way

back we came to the joyous mansions of the white and fair spirits,

he said to me : "Do you know what all these things are, which you

have seen and beheld?" I answered him: "No," said I, " I know them

not." He said :
" The place where the valley was, which you saw to

30 be terrible through boiling flame and violent cold, is the place

in which are to be tried and cleansed the souls of men, who delayed

eft his

in wees gong .... cerrende (erasure of four) T. eft wees M geond cyrrende {ond
.". manna

on erasure) 0. Ca {his). B. {his gang). 1. 32. J>cere saida T. monna saula
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heora synna 7 mandaeda, J^a hio gefremedan : 7 liwae^re set nehstau

in "Sa seolfan tid heora deac5es to reowe geflugon, 7 swa of lichoman

eodon. pa liwse'Sre, for'Son Ipe heo andetnesse 7 hreowe in ]:>am

seolfan dea'Se hsefdon, ealle in domes dsege to heofona rice becuma'S;

7 monige eac swylce lifigendra manna bene 7 gebeda 7 selmesse 7 5

fsesten 7 ealra swiSust msessesong gefultume(5j Ipsdt heo ser domes

deege generede beocS. 7 wite "5u Ipsdt se legfamblawenda sea's 7 se

fula, Ipone "Su gesawe, J^set wees helle tintreges mutS, in "Sone swa

hwelc mon swa senige si'Se in befallecS, nsefre he J^onan in ecnisse

genered biS. Sio blostmberende stow IpouTW, in 'Ssere pu 'Sset IQ

fsegreste weorud in giogoShadnesse gesawe scinan 7 wynsumian,

J^set is seo stow, in "Ssere beo'S onfangne so^faestra saula, 'Sa ])e on

godum wiorcum of lichoman gongaS, 7 hwse'Sre ne beo'S swa micelre

fullfremeduesse, ]:'8et hio sona sion in heofona rice gelsedde. Ealle

^a hwseSre in domes dsege to Cristes gesihSe 7 to gefean J^ses heo- 15

fonlican rices mgonga'S. For'Son swa hwelc swa in eallum worde

7 wiorce 7 in ge'Sohte fullfremede beo^, sona 'Sees tSe of lichoman

gonga'S, becuma'S to "Sam heofonlican rice. To 'Sees rices nioweste

belimpe(5 sio stow, J)ser 'Su J?one sweg 'Sees we'San songes mid "Sy I

swicce feere swetnisse geherdest, 7 J?a beorhtnesse pees miclan 20

leohtes gesawa. Ac 'Su ponne, for'Son fu nu scealt eft to lichoman

hweorfan 7 eft betwih mannum lifgan, gif Su 'Sine deede 7 J^eawas

7 l^in word in rihtnesse 7 in bilewitnisse geornlice haldan wilt,

Iponne onfehstu sefter deaSe J)a wunenesse stowe betwih 'Sa blissi-

endan weorud J^ara eadigra gasta, 'Se 'Su nu nehst gesawe 7 25

sceawadest. Ond eac wite 'Su, ])& ic sume tid fram "Se gewat, to

Son ic 'Sset dyde, ]?eet ic wolde geahsian 7 gewitan hwset be Se
|

beon scolde. Mid Sy he Sa to me cweeS, J^eet ic eft to lichoman
j

hweorfan scolde, ]>b. wees ic Sees swiSe wundrigende 7 onscuniende
j

7 me laS wees. ForSon Ipe ic lustfullede J?eere stowe swetnesse 7 3OI

wlite, Se ic Seer geseah, 7 eac somod Jpara gemsenan 7 eadignesse
|

brucan, Se ic on Seere stowe sceawade. 7 ic hweeSre minne lateow
j

I

1, 7. -hawenda T. But 0. has se li,f(jkm.enda (erasure of 6?) Ca. se lig-
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to confess and atone for the sin and wickedness, wluch they did

:

and yet at last, in the very hour of death, fled to repentance, and

so passed away from the body. These however, because they

confessed and repented at the moment of death, attain at dooms-

5 day to the kingdom of heaven; and many too are aided by the

supplications and prayers of living men, by their alms and fasting,

and above all by celebration of mass, so that they are rescued

before doomsday. And know that the pit which foamed up with

flame and was so foul, which you saw, was the mouth of hell's

10 torment, and whatever man at any time falls into it, is never rescued

from it throughout eternity. Then the place covered with blossoms,

in which you saw that fairest host shining with youth and taking

their delight, is the place in which are received the souls of the

just, who depart from the body while doing good works, and yet

15 are not so perfect as to be led at once into the kingdom of heaven.

Yet all these at doomsday attain to the vision of Christ and the

joy of the heavenly kingdom. For as many as are perfect, in every

word, deed and thought, immediately on issuing from the body

attain to the heavenly kingdom. To its neighbourhood belongs the

20 place, where you heard the sound of the pleasant song accompanying

the odour of sweetness, and saw the brightness of the great light.

But you however, as you are now to return to the body and live

again among men, if you will zealously maintain in righteousness

and innocency your conduct, your character, and your words, then

25 you will receive after death your place of habitation among the

exultant hosts of the blessed spirits, which you but now saw and

beheld last of all. And know also, that when I left you for a

time, I did so to enquire and know what should be done about you."

When he said to me, that I should return again to the body, I

marvelled much and detested it, and the thought was hateful. For

I found pleasure in the sweetness and beauty of the place, which I

had seen there, and at the same time in the enjoyment of the

society and bliss of those I saw in the place. And yet I did not

eadigra 0. Ca, B. n T. nuO. Ca. B. 1. 29. ticBs . T. p switSe 0. Ca.

p sivy^e B.
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ne dorste owiht biddan. Ah nu betwihn ?5as ^ing, ne wat ic

hwelcre sendebyrdiiisse, ic mec nu geseo betwih monnum lifi-

gan.

Da ^ing 7 eac o(5ero, cSe se Dryhtnes wer geseah, nales eallum

monnum seliwer suongrum 7 heora liifes ungemendum ssecgan wolde
; 5

all "Seem anum, tSa 'Se o^])e for ege tinterigo afyrhte wseron, o^pe

mid hyhte J^ara ecra gefeana 7 eadignesse lustfulledon, J^sem he

wolde mid arfsestnesse lufan Sa J^ing cy^an 7 ssecgan. Wees sum

munuc 7 msessepreost in nehnesse his cetan eardigende, pses noma

p. 631. waes Hamgelsj 7 J)one hsed mid godum deedum efenlice heold ; se 10

eft in Ibernia J^aem ealonde J^sere ytmestan eldo his lifes in ancor-

setle mid medmicle hlafe 7 cealdan wsetre awre'Sede. pa gelomlice

wses inngongende to 'Sam ilcan were 7 Jpurh his geornfulle fryge-

nisse fram him geherde hwilice 'Sing 'Se he geseah 'Sa he wses

lichoman ongerwed. purh J^ees onwriginesse 7 gesegene eac swylce 15

^a feoo Se we her writon to usse cy'Sj^e becuoman. Saegde he eac

swylce his gesih'Se Aldfri"Se Ssem c^minge, se waes in halgum

gebedum se geleeredesta
; 7 he swa lustlice 7 swa geornfullice waes

fram him gehered, j^eet he in "Sset gemyndgade mynster mid his

bene inngedon wses 7 inn munuchade bescoren. Ond Iponne he se 2G

cynng in 'Sa dselas Sses londes becom, j^set he gelomlice wses to him

gongende Ipsdt he wolde his word 7 his saegene geheran. In Ssem

mynstre wses in Sa tid sefestes lifes 7 gemetfsestes liifes abbud 7

msessepreost -^'Selwald haten, se §fter "Son eft Sset biscopsetl

efenwyrSum dsedum his hades Ssere cirican set Lindesfearona ea sset 2

7 heold.

Onfseng he se Godes mon in "Ssem ilcan mynstre dehle stowe

wunenesse, J?set he Sser meahte freolslice in siiigalum gebedum his

sceppende heran 7 Seowigan. Ond for'Son seo seolfe stow on ofer Sses

streames wses geseted, wses his gewuna for Ssere miclan lufan his 3(

lichoman clsensunge, J^set he gelomlice inn 'Sone stream eode 7 Sser

In sealmsonge 7 in gebedum stod 7 fseste awunode hwilum oS

.*. fjefeana 7

1. 7- 6cra eadignesse T. ecra gyfena (no more: y on erasure of two : e on

erasure) O. eccra gifena (no more) Ca. ecra gyfena (no more) B. 1. 9.
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dare to make any request of my guide. And now amid all this, I

know not how it was so ordered, I see myself now living among

men.' These things and others too, which the man of God saw, he

would not tell to all everywhere, if slothful and careless in their

5 life ; but only to those who either were afraid out of dread of

torment, or rejoiced in hope of eternal joy and bliss, would he make

known and relate these matters out of love of piety. There was a

monk and priest living in the neighbourhood of his hut, whose

name was Hamgels, and whose good deeds were on an equality with

10 his sacred rank ; he afterwards in Ireland, as a hermit, supported

the last years of his life with a little bread and cold water. At

that time he often visited the man, and by his earnest questions

learnt from him what he had seen, when he was divested of the

body. By his disclosures and statements also the few particulars

15 we have set down here came to our knowledge. He also related

his vision to king Aldfrith, who was excellently trained in holy

prayers. And he was heard by him with such pleasure and

earnestness, that at the king's request he was taken into the

aforesaid monastery, and received tonsure as a monk. And

20 whenever the king came into that part of the country, he repeatedly

visited him to hear his words and his story. In this monastery at

that time there was an abbot and priest of pious and modest life,

named ^thelwald, who afterwards filled and held the bishop's seat

of the church at Lindisfarne with a conduct worthy of his rank.

25 In this monastery the man of God received a retired dwelling-place,

that he might there freely obey and serve his Creator in continual

prayer. And because this place lay on the bank of the river, it

was his wont out of great love for bodily purification often to enter

the stream, and there to continue in psalm-singing and in prayer,

30 remaining unmoved, at times standing up to his waist, at times

on e
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midden sidan, liwilum o^ tSone sweoran
; 7 liiene in "Seem streame

ssencte 7 defde, swa longe swae he gesegen wees Ipsei he arsefnan .

meahte. 7 pomie he "Sonan gongende wses to londe, iisefre he '5a his *

wsetan hrsel 7 fa cealdan forlsetan wolde, o'Sj^set hio eft of his seolfes

lichoman gewermedon 7 adrugedon. Mid 'Sy * ])e in midwintres tide, 5

ymb hiene flowendum J^eem sticcum halfbrocenra iisa, Sa he seolfa

oft gebraec 7 gesc^nde, J^aet he stowe haefde in 'Seem streame to

standenne o'Sj^e hiene to bissencenne, cwaedon him men to, J)a 'Sset

gesawon : Hwset Ipcei is wundor, broSor Dryhthelm—wses "Saet f>8es

weres nama

—

Ipset ^u swa micle re'Snesse celes senge rehte araefnan 10

meaht : ondswarode he bilwitlice, for'Son Ipe he wees bilwitre gleaw-

nisse 7 gemetfgestre gecynde mon, 7 cwse^ : Caldran ic geseah. Ond

mid 'Sy heo cwaedon : pset is wundor, J^aet Su swa rse'Se forhaefdnisse

7 swa hearde habban wilt : ondswarode he him : Heardran 7

hrse'Sj^ran ic geseah. 7 he swa o'S Jjone dseg his gecsenenisse of 15

middangearde mid ungeswencedlice luste heofonlicra goda ]:>one

ealdan lichoman his betwihn dseghwsemlice fsesteno swsencte 7 f

temede
; 7 he monegum mannum ge in wordum ge on his lifes bisene

on haelo wses.

XIIIL

p. 632. Ongegeng J^issum spelle wses sum mon in Mercna londe, J^ses 20

gesih'Se 7 word, nales his drohtung 7 his lif, monegum monna ne

eac him seolfum brycsade. Wses in Csenredes tidum Msercna cynges,

se sefter ^'Selrede to rice fseng, sum wser inn Isewdum hade ; wses

cyninges feng. Ac swa swi'Se swa he for ^sere utran geornfulnesse

weoruldlicra dseda J>am cynge wses liciende, swa swiSe he for Ssere 25

innlican gemeleasnesse Godes herenisse him seolfum mislicade.

Monede se cyning hiene gelomlice, pset he ondette 7 bote 7 forlete

his synna 7 mandseda, ser 'Son he mid ofercyme ssemninga deaSes

ealle tid hreowe 7 bote forlure. Ond J)eah 'Se he gelomlice monad

wsere, hwse'Sre he forhogode 'Sa hselo word, 'Sa Ipe he hiene Iserde, ond 30

1. 5. lie T. 0. Ca. B. 1. 6. flotvendum in T. follows sioive. B. places it

as in text. O. Ca. hst,yeJlowende in same order as B. 1. 10. micle 0. Ca.
ge e

B. miclamT. 1- I5- ccennisseT. gecicjnesseO. gecigednesse Ca,. r/ere-

Cap. 13.
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up to his neck ; and he plunged his body and dived in the river, as

long as it seemed he could endure. And when he came out on land,

he never would lay aside his wet and cold garments, till they grew

warm and dry from his own body. When in mid-winter, as the

5 pieces of half-broken ice flowed about him, which he himself often

broke up and crushed, that he might have a place in the river to

stand, or to plunge himself in, men who saw it said to him : 'Well,

that is a marvel, brother Dryhthelm—this was the man's name

—

that you can at all endure such great severity of cold :
' he replied

10 simply, for he was a man of simple sense and modest nature, and

said : 'I have seen colder.' And when they said : 'It is a wonder

that you choose such severe and hard asceticism :' he answered them:

'I have seen what is harder and severer.' And so he, up to the day

of his summons from earth, with unwearying desire for heavenly

15 blessings, amid daily fasts, exhausted and tamed the old body

;

and he, by his words and by the example of his life, was the means

of salvation to many.

XIV.

As a contrast to this story, there was a man in the land of

Mercia, whose vision and words, but not his conduct and life,

20 profited many, but not himself. In the time of Cenred, king of

Mercia, who succeeded JSthelred on the throne, there was a lay-

man, who served under the king. And in proportion as he was

acceptable to the king for his external zeal in worldly things, so he

was, because of his inward carelessness in obeying God, unaccept-

25 able to himself. The king often admonished him to confess and

reform and renounce his sin and wickedness, before he should

suddenly by the advent of death lose all time for repentance and

amendment. And though often admonished he disregarded the

words of salvation, with which he warned him, promising at a later

cenesse B. 1. 29. monad {d out of n) T. monad 0. Ca. maitod B. ye-

monad C.
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hiene Let sefterfylgendre tide, J'onne he eldra wsere, his synna hreowe

7 ondetnesse don.

pa betwih (5as Sing W8es he gehrinen 7 gestonden ssemninga mid

untrumnesse : 7 sona in bsed gefeol, 7 grymme sar ongon )?rowian.

pa wees se cyng inngongende to him, for'Son he hiene swi"Se lufode, 5

trymede hiene 7 Iserde, fjset he 'Sa get hreowe 7 ondetnesse dyde his

synna, ser 'Son he swulte. Ondswarode he him 7 Sus cwseS, J^aet he

Sa geta nolde his synna ondettan, ac eft, ^onne he eldra wsere 7 of 1

Ssere untrymnesse arisen wsere, Sy lees him eetwite 7 on edwit sette

his geSoftan, J»eet he for ege Sees deaSes Sa }?ing dyde, fe he er 10

gesund don nolde. puhte him seolfum 7 him gesegen wses, pset

heardlice 7 stronglice spreece ; ah he wees earmlice beswicen mid

deofles searwum, swa swa hit eefter gecySed wses. Mid Sy seo adl

swicSe weox 7 hefegade, eft se cyng ineode to him hiene to niosianne

7 to leerenne. pa cleopode he sona earmlicre steefne : Hweet 15

woldest Su oSfe to hwon come Su hider 1 forcSon ne meaht Su me

nu ofer "Sisne deeg senige helpe ne geoce gefremman. CweeS he se

* cyng : Ne wille Su swa sprecan
;

geseoh Sset Su teola wite.

CweeS he ; Ne wede ic : ah Sa wyrrestan ingewitnesse me ic geseo,

7 fore minum eagum heebbe. Freegn se cyning hiene, hweet Seet 20

weere. CweeS he : Mr hwene Su come, eode inn on J^is hus to me

twegengeonge men feegre 7 beorhte, 7 geseeton eet me, oSer set minum

heafde, oSer eet minum fotum. pa teah heora oSer forS feegre boo

7 swiSe medmicle 7 me sealde to reedanne. Da ic tSa hoc sceawade,

J>a mette ic Seer awriten ealle (5a god Sa ic eefre gedyde. Ah t5a 25

weeron swiSe feawe 7 medmicle. pa noman heo eft c5a hoc eet me

7 me noht to cweedon.

P- 633. pa com her seemninga micel weorud werigra gasta, 7 weeron

swiSe ongrislicum heowe 7 ondwliotan. 7 c5is hus utan ymbseetan

;

innan of meestan deele sittende gefyldon. pa wees heora sum 30

J^ieostran onseone 7 f)eem oSrum egeslicran, se wees setles eldest
; 7

me Suhte 7 gesegen wees, ]:)eet he heora aldor beon scolde. pa teah

he for(5 boc ongryslicre gesihSe 7 unmeettre micelnisse 7 lytesne

h

1. 18. ci/tin T. cpiimj 0. Ca. B. C. 1. 28. er T. her 0. Ca. B. C.

1. 29. 7 on (on at end of line) T. In C. 0. Ca. B. Jieoioe 7 on are wanting.

8

1- 33- ^yie.ne {t partly erased) T. lytcstne 0. Ca. Not in B. hjtelne C.
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time, when older, to repent and confess his sins. Meantime he

was suddenly attacked and seized with ilhiess : and at once threw

himself on his bed and began to suffer violent pain. Then the

king visited him, for he loved him much, comforted him and

5 warned him to repent and confess his sins before he died. He

answered him and said that he would not yet confess his sins, but

afterwards, when he was older and got up from his sick bed, lest

his companions should rebuke him and make it a reproach, that he

did out of fear of death, what he would not before when in health.

10 He thought, and it seemed to him, that he spoke boldly and bravely

;

but he was miserably deceived by the wiles of the devil, as it was

afterwards proved. "When the illness increased much and grew

severe, the king again went to him to visit and to warn him. Then

at once he cried in a piteous voice : 'AVhat would you have, or why

15 did you come here ? for after this day you cannot give me any help

or aid.' The king said : 'Do not speak so ; see that you are in your

senses.' He said : 'I am not mad ; but I see for myself and have

before my eyes the most dreadful consciousness.' The king asked

him what that was. He said :
' A little before you came, there came

20 in to me in this house two young men fair and bright, and sat

down by me, one at my head, the other at my feet. Then one of

them drew out a fair but very small book and gave it to me to

read. And when I looked on the book, I found written there all

the good that ever I did. But these acts were very few and slight.

25 Then they took back the book from me and said nothing to me.

Then came here suddenly a great host of accursed spirits, and were

of very dreadful shape and appearance. And they encompassed

this house without ; and the greater part sat down within and filled

it. One of them there was of dark appearance and more terrible

30 than the rest, who was chief of those that sat ; and it seemed and

appeared to me, that he was their head. Then he drew forth a

book of dreadful appearance and monstrous size, and almost intoler-
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^unabeorendlic byrclenne ; sealde 'Sa anum his geferena 7 lieht me

Lerau to rsedanne. Mid 'Sy ic c5a pd boc rsedde, 'Sa gemette ic on

biere sweartum stafum 7 atolecum sweotole awritene eall cSa man

c5e ic sefre gefremede
; 7 nales 'Seet an ]:)8et ic on weorce 7 on worde,

7 eac bwylce ]?8et ic on ]:)8em medmestan ge'Sohte gesyngode, 5

ealle cSa wseron cSser on awritene. 7 'Sa cwse'S se aldor f)ara * wergra

gasta to 'Sam fsegran monnum 7 cSam beorbtan tSe me set sseton

:

To bwon sitton ge bar ? Hwset git cu(51ice witon, )?8et J^is is ure

mon. Ondswaredon beo : BO'S ge gsecga'S ; ab onfoS biene 7 In

beapunge eowerre ni'Serunge gelseda'S. Dy cwsede beo instsepe 10

from minre gesib'Se geweoton. Ond J)a wseron arisende twegen :

Sara atob*a gasta ; bsefdon bondseax on beora bondum ; slogon

mec Sa, oSer in beafod, oSer in fet. 7 (5a wunda nu mid micle

sare tintrego togsedre swicaS in Sa innoSe mines licboman
; 7 sona

Sses Se beo togeetlre cumaS, poune swelte ic : 7 Sa dioflu gearwe 15

bidaS, bwonne beo mec gegrypen 7 to belle locum gelsede.

Da be Sa se earma man ]?us mid ormodnisse spraecende wses, Sa "

swealt be sona sefter on bis synnum. One? pa, breowe Sa be to medmi-

celre tide mid forgifnisse wsestme forselde doan, J>a be witum

nnderSeoded butan wsestme in ecnesse doS. Ond J^oet be cwaeS, 20

Ipset be gesawe ungelice bee bim berene bion )?urb Sa godan gastas

oZpe ]:'urb Sa galan, forSon Ipcet Surb Sa uplican stibtunge Godes

selmibtiges geworden waes, J^aet we geraunden *J^8ette usse deede 7

usse ge'Sobtas, nales on ]piosne wind in idelnesse toflowenne, ab to

dome pees bean deman ealle gebaldene beon, 7 us eft in ende 25

seteowde beon, oSj^e Surb Sa freondlican senglas oSj^e Surb Sa

feondas. paet be cwseS, J^set bie serest Sa fsegran boc 7 Sa

hwitan englas forSbrobton, 7 sefter J^on deofol J^a swear-

tan, 7 bi pa, englas swiSe medmicle one? pas unmsetan, J^set

is to ongeotene, psdt be in Ssere serestan seldo bis lifes 30

bwelcbwugu god dede, Sa be bwseSre in midfeorum life ealle Surh

pcem

1. I. (jeferena C. 0. Ca. B. geferum T, 1. 5. on . T. onJ>am 0. onJ>d Ca.

on dam B. inPcem C. 1. 6. werga T. iverigra 0. Ca (we). B. C. 1. 13.

e

mid. (erasure of e before and ce after I) T. micle 0, Ca. C. micluvi B.
r

1. 18. on 0. Ca. B. Not iiiT. 1. 19. focBkh T. foryUe 0. Ca. yUVmge B.
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able burden ; this he gave to one of his companions and bid him

bring it to me to read. Then as I read the book, I found in it,

written clearly in black and terrible letters, all the sins that I ever

committed ; and not only all my transgressions in deed and in word,

5 but even in my slightest thought, were every one written there.

Then said the head of the accursed spirits to the fair and bright

men who sat by me :
•' Why do you sit here 1 Surely you know well

that this is our man ]" They answered : "You speak the truth; but

take him and carry him away to fill up the measure of your dam-

10 nation." With these words they at once vanished from my sight.

Then rose up two of the dreadful spirits, having daggers in their

hands ; and they smote me, one in the head and the other in the

feet. And the wounds now with great pain and torment are pene-

trating together into the inner parts of my body, and as soon as

15 they unite I shall die; and the devils are waiting, ready for the time

to seize me and carry me to hell prison.' When the wretched man

had spoken thus in despair, he died soon after in his sins. And the

repentance, which he had delayed to practise for a short time

with fruits of forgiveness, he now carries out in eternity without

20 fruit and subject to punishment. And whereas he said that he saw

books of unequal size brought to him by the good spirits or the

evil; this was done by the divine dispensation of God Almighty,

that we might remember that our deeds and thoughts do not flow

away idly into the wind, but are all reserved for the judgment of

25 the supreme judge, and are shown to us afterwards at the end,

either by the friendly angels or by our enemies. Whereas he said

that the angels brought forth first the fair and white book, and after

that devils the black book, and the angels a very small and the

others a monstrous one, by this we are to understand that he did

30 some good in the first years of his life, which in middle age he

o

1. 23. />cBt we T. 0. Ca. B. 1. 24. disne T. J>lsne Ca,. B. J>i/sne 0. 1. 25.

heon O. Ca. B. beod T. 1. 28. The -words fordhrohton to englas are not in T.

As in text 0. (fordhrohfe) ; and Ca. {-hrohton). In B. the passage aftei-yb/ J-

hrohton vnns : j cefter po)i pa dcoj'ol sioeartan englas hrohton t^icide v-nmccte

hoc p is etc.
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his unrilite dgede a'Seostrade 7 fordilegade. pser he 'Sa wi"S J?on 'Sa

gedwolan his cneohthade gereccan gemde in gigu'Shade 7 'Sa f)urh

gode dsede from Godes eagum ahwerfan, Ipomie meahte he 'Sara

rime gecSeoded bion, be 'Sam se sealmscop cwae'S : Beati quorum
'

remisse sunt, et cetera, pa beoS eadge J?e heora wonnesse forlaetne 5

p. 634. bee's 7 J^ara J^e synna bewrigene beoS. pis spell ic leornade fram

Pehthelme Seem arwyr'San biscope, ond ic hit for J)sere hselo, 'Se

hit leornade o'Sj^e geherde, hluttorlice awrat 7 ssegde.

XV. •

Cap. 14. Ic * seolfa cuSe sumne broSar, Sone ic wolde Sset ic nsefre cuSe,

Saes noman ic eac swylce genemnan mseg, gif Sset owiht bryciae. 10

Waes he geseted in seSelum mynstre, ah he hwseSre unseSelice his

lif lifde. Waes he lomlice fram Sam broSrum ]?read 7 Ssem

ealdormonnum J^sere stowe
; 7 hie hiene monedon 7 laerdon Jpset he

his life gecerde to clsensnunge his synna. 7 "Seah Se he geheran

ne wolde, hwseSre he geSyldelice wses from him eallum arsefned for 15

ned]:>earfe his utran weorca ; wses he syndryglice in smiScrsefte wsel

gelsered. Diode he swiSe druncennisse 7 mongum oSrum unalefed-

nessum Saes slaecran lifes ; ond he ma gewunade in his smi'Sj^an

daeges 7 nihtaes sittan 7 licgan, ponne he wolde on cirican syngan 7

gebiddan 7 mid Saem oSrum broSrum lifes word 7 godcunde lare 20

geheran. ponne him gelomp Ipset sume men gewunia'S cweSan:

Se Se ne wile cirican duru wilsumlice geeadmoded ingongan, se

Bceal nede in helle duru unwillsumlice genij?erad gelaeded beon.

pa waes se mon geslegen 7 gestonden hej&gre adle
; 7 seo weox 7

hefigade, oSSaet he waes to J?am ytemestan daege gelaeded. pa cygde 25

he 7 het Jja broj^or him to. 7 he swiSe gnorniende 7 geniSredum

gelic ongan him secgan, ])cBt he gesawe helle opene 7 Satanan Ipone

ealdan feond moncynnes besencedne on ]:>am grundum helle tin-

treges. 7 cwce^, ])cet he f>aer eac gesawe Caiphan f>one ealdorman

Be

1. 4. 'dam. T. J>am se O. da se Ca. dam se B. 1. 5, J>e Ca. />aj>e B.

da T. J>a 0. 1. 6. T. 0. B. put />e after synna. Not in Ca. B. has

J>e hi. 1. 9. leofa T. si/lfaO. Ca. B. sumne 0. Ca. B. sumeT. 1. 13.

yhieB. 7 hi 0. / ^i Ca. hie y T. 1. 21. / 0. Ca. B. J>cBtheT.
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obscured and blotted out completely by his unrighteous deeds. If

he then on the contrary had been careful to correct the errors of

his boyhood in youth and divert them from the sight of God by

good deeds, then he might have been added to the number of those

5 of whom the psalmist says :
' Beati quorum remissae sunt, et cetera/

Blessed are they whose transgressions are pardoned and whose sins

are covered. I heard this story from the venerable bishop Peht-

helm, and I have written it down and related it plainly for the

saving of those, who should read or hear it.

XV.

10 I myself know a brother whom I should be glad never to have

known, whose name too I can mention, if it be any advantage.

He was placed in a noble monastery, but yet he passed his life

ignobly. He was often rebuked by the brethren and the chief men

of the place, who admonished and warned him to change his life

15 and purge away his sins. And though he refused to listen, still he

was tolerated by all with patience, from need of his practical work,

as he was specially well-trained in the craft of a smith. He was

very much devoted to drunkenness and many other licences of

a loose life ; and it was more his habit to sit or lie day and night

20 in his smithy, than to join in song and prayer at church, and listen

to the word of life and heavenly teaching among the other brethren.

Then it befell him, as some are wont to say :
'He that will not volun-

tarily and humbly enter the church door, shall of necessity against

his will be led as one of the damned in at hell's door.' Then was

25 the man stricken and afflicted with severe illness ; and it increased

and grew worse, till he was brought to the last day. Then he called

and summoned the brethren in to him. And he very sorrowfully,

and like to one of the damned, began to tell them that he saw

hell open, and Satan, the old enemy of mankind, sunk in the depths

30 of hell's torment. And he said that he saw also there Caiaphas,

'\J)cette. 1, 23. unwillsumlice T. ends here. Text from 0. 1. 24. geslegen

7 geslegen (7 g. struck through) 0. geslegen Ca. B. 1. 25. gelad : (letter
to <

erased) 0. geladed Ca. B. I. 26. hi, 0. hi to Oa. him t6 B. 1. 28.

tiutreges (first e out of ce) 0. tintreges Ca. -gan B.
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})ara sacerda mid fam oJ?rum, f>a Ipe Driliten Crist ofslogon, bi

him wrecendum ligum gesealdne beon. In f)ara neaweste, cwsecS

be, wa^me earmum, ic geseo me stowe gegearwade beon ecre

foiiorenesse. pa f)a bropor pis gehyrdon, pa ongunnun hi hine

geornlice trymman 7 Iseran, pcet he pa, gena on lichaman geseted his 5

synna hreowe 7 andetnesse dyde. ^^ic^swarode he mid ormod-

nesse : Nis me nu, cwce^he, tiid min lif to onwendanne, mid pj ic sylfa

geseo minne dom gedemedne beon. pa he ]?a ]?us sprsec, pa, he butan

hselo wegnyste of worulde gewat : 7 his lichama wses bebyriged on

pSiiR ytemestan stowum ]:»£es mynstres. 7 nsenig mon dorste for IC

hine ne sealmas ne msessan singan ne furj^um for hine gebiddan. Eala

mid hu micle gesceade God todselde betwyh leoht 7 J^ystro. Se

seresta martyr se eadiga Stephanus, ]:ja he waes deacS )?rowiende

for so'Sfsestnesse, geseah he heofonas opene, geseah Pie Godes

wuldur 7 J'one Hselend standende Godes on pa swi^ran. 7 i^

J?ider pe he sylfa toweard wees sefter deaf'e, J?ider he his eagan

sende ser his dea'Se, pcet lie
J?y

blij'elicor J)rowade. 7 wi'S 'Son J^es

p. 635. smi'S J^ses J^ystran modes 7 dsede, J?a he his deaj^e nealsecte, geseah

helle tintrego opene, geseah he deofles nif»runge 7 his sefter-

fylgendra. Geseah he eac swylce his sylfes nngesselige stowe 7 2(

carcern betwyh swylce, pee/ he pj earmlicor georwenedre hselo her

nu forwurde ; ac lifigendum mannum, pe J?as ping ongeton, he forlet

hselo intingan mid his forlorenesse. Wses )?is niwan geworden on

Beornica msegpe, 7 feor 7 wide gemsered
; 7 he monige for'S acigde

butan yldincge pcet hi heora mandaeda hreowe dydon, pcet ic 2i

eac swylce wisce for'S swa on leornunge ura stafa.

1. I. p.ara (erasure of one) 0. para Ca. B. 1. 2. hi Mm wrecendum

ligum (first i out of e ; re on erasure ; last i on erasure) O. M hi wrecendu
me

ligu Ca. he him wrecendum legum B. 1. 3. geseo, O. geseo me Ca. B.

1. 6. dyde to ormodnesse (omitted originally and inserted above line) 0. In

Ca. (j-nysse). B. (inserts /« after dyde). 1. 10. mon to singan between

lines, we seal ; ne mces ; ne fxirpum on three spaces of erasure O. In Ca. ne

is inserted after mon and not after hine ; also scscdmas
;
furQon. In B. mann

ne ; hine secdiuas
;
furtSon. 1. 16. ioiveard ,^>i 0. toweard wees Ca. B.
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the chief of the priests, with the others who slew the Lord

Christ, given over with him to the avenging flames. 'And

in their neighbourhood,' said he, ' woe is me, unhappy man, I see

a phice of eternal perdition prepared for me/ When the brethren

5 heard this they began earnestly to encourage and warn him to

repent and confess his sins, while still remaining in the body. He

answered in despair :
* There is not now,' said he, ' time for me to

change my life, now that I myself see my doom to be pronounced.

Having thus spoken he departed from the world without the

10 viaticum ; and his body was buried at the farthest end of the

monastery. And no man durst sing psalms or mass for him, nor

even pray for him. Lo, with what distinction God has divided the

light from the darkness ! The first martyr the blessed Stephen,

when suffering death for the truth, saw the heavens open, saw

15 God's glory and the Saviour standing on God's right hand. And

where he himself was to come after death, there he directed his

eyes before death, that he might suffer the more cheerfully. But

on the contrary, this smith of dark spirit and dark deeds, when he

came near death, saw hell's torment open, saw the damnation of

20 the devil and his followers. He saw also the place of his own un-

happiness and his prison among such, so that he should perish the

more miserably, even in this life despairing of salvation ; but by

his perdition he left for the living, who heard of it, a motive for

salvation. This lately took place in the province of Bernicia, and

>5 was celebrated far and wide ; and he stirred up many to repent

their sins without delay, the thing which I also desire from this

time on likewise from the reading of our account.

1. 17. ^ T^^}y hlijielicor {p ^e J>y hlij) struck through, elicor left) 0. p Tie di

a

hliJ>elicor Ca. p hej>e hlidelicor (first i on erasure) B. ^e, 0. 9'ds Ca. ^e se

(s on erasure) B. 1. 18, 7 dcB<le {ce on erasure) 0. 7 dcede Ca. andetnesse
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XVI.

Cap. 1 8. £)a -vvaes 8efter seofon liiind wintra 7 fif wiiitruw sefter J^sere

Dryhtenlican menniscnesse ])cet EaldfriS Nor]:)anhymbra cyningfor'5-

ferde ymb twentig wintra his rices, butan an ne wees J)a gena gefylled.

Feng to his rice Osred his sunu ; wees eahtawintre cniht, 7 J^aet

rice he hsefde endleofan winter. On Jpysses cyninges rice forweardum 5

for'Sferde Hsedde Westseaxna bysceop 7 to f)am heofonlican life

ferde. Waes he god se wer 7 rihtwis
; 7 Ipsei bysceoplice lif ge lare ma

beeode on lufm gastlicra msegena ]5onne he on leornunge gelasred

wsere. Be f>am bysceope oft gewunelice ssede Pehthelm se arwyr'Sa

bysceop, se mid Ealdhelme his sefterfylgende micle tid J^a gena munuc 10

7 diacon W8es, Ipcet on J^sere stowe, Ipe se bysceop for'Sfered wses, fore

geearnunge his halignesse monig wundurhselo gefremed waeron.

Ond pddre meeg'Se men gewunelice pa moldan namon for adlum

7 untrumnessuw 7 on wseter sendon
; 7 mid byrinesse o'S^e

streegdnesse J^ses waeteres monigum untrumum ge monnum ge 15

neatum to haelo gelomp. 7 for paere gelomlican onwegaleednesse

J^aere halgan moldan ])cet J^aer wses micel sea^ geworden. pa he Ip-d

for'Sfered wees, Ipa waes se bysceopdom })are msegSe on twa bisceop-

scire todseled. OJ^er wses seald Daniele, J^a he gen to daege rece"(5,

oc5er Ealdhelme, j^aere he feower ger fromlice fore waes. Waeron hi 20

begen on ciriclicum wisiim ge on wisdome haligra gewrita geniht-

sumlice gelaered. pcet is to tacne, Ipcet Ealdhelra, mid J^y
he Ipa gena

waes maessepreost 7 abbud )?aes mynstres Ipe hi nemna'5 Maldulfes

burgh, awrat he ae|7ele boo his j^eode mid sino]:es bebode wicS

p. 636. Brytta gedwolan, j^a hi rihte Eastran ne weorj^edon on heora tide, ge 25

eac o)?er monig, f)a Ipe hi ]:»aere cyriclican claennesse 7 sibbe wi'Serword

n
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XVI.

Then after 705 years subsequent to our Lord's incarnation,

Alhfrith, king of Nortliumbria, died after a reign of twenty

years, one of which however was not complete. His son Osred

succeeded to the throne, being an eight-year-old child, and he filled

5 the throne for eleven years. In the beginning of this king's reign

Haedde, bishop of Wessex, died and departed to the heavenly life.

He was a good and just man ; and carried on the life and teaching

of a bishop, aided by his love of spiritual virtues, more than by the

training he had received from study. As to this bishop it was

10 generally repeated by the venerable bishop Pehthelm, who, along

with his successor Aldhelm, was for a long time still monk and

deacon, that at the place, where the bishop died, many miracles

were wrought, owing to the merits of his sanctity. And the

men of the province commonly took the dust, as a cure for disease and

15 disorders, and put it into water ; and when the water was tasted

or sprinkled, it brought health to many who were ill, both men

and animals. And owing to the frequent removal of the holy dust

a great pit was formed there. After his death the episcopate of

the province was divided into two sees. One was given to Daniel,

20 which he still directs, the other to Aldhelm, over which he presided

with energy for four years. Both were abundantly instructed in

ecclesiastical matters and in knowledge of the holy Scripture.

The proof is that Aldhelm, while still priest and abbot of the

monastery called Malmesbury, wrote, by order of a synod of his

25 people, an excellent book against the error of the Britons, as they

did not celebrate the correct Easter in its season, and did much

besides opposed to the purity and peace of the church. And by

the reading of these books he drew over and brought to the correct

O O
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dydon. 7 he monige J?ara Brytta J»e Westsexum under^eodde

waeron to rilitre weorJ?uiige Ipsere Dryhtenlican Eastrana mid J)a

leornunge ]:)yssa boca geteah 7 geisedde. Wrat he eic heah hoc

7 weor'Slice de uirginitate, 7 j^a on bysene Sedulius twifealde weorce

meterfersum asang 7 *geradre spraece gesette. Wrat he eac swylce 5

moni o\>eY gewrito. Wees he se wer seghwonan se gelseredesta;

waes he ge on wordum hluttor 7 scinende ge eac on gelaerednesse

gewrito ge freora ge cyriclicra to wundrienne. . pa he J)a 1

for'Sferde, J>a onfeng fore hine }?one bysceophad For'Shere, se gen

©S to dsege, cwfe'S se writere, lifigende is. Wses se mon eac on 10

halgum gewritum wel gelsered. pyssum mounum pone bysceophad

]:»eniendum waes on seonoj^e geseted 7 gedemed, '^oet Su'Sseaxna

mfeg"S sceolde habban agenne bysceop 7 bysceopsetl on heora leodum.

Belumpun hi ser to Wintanceastre b?/sc6opscire, '\>ddve J)e Daniel se

bysceop fore waes. pa wses him to bysceope serestgehalgad Eadbyrht, 15

se wses abbud J)8es mynstres ]:>9ere eadigan gemynde Willfri'Ses bys-

ceopes, "^cet is nemned Selesea. pa se for'Sferde, J?a feng to

'^ddVQ bysceopJ>enunge Eolla : 7 he ]?a aefter unmanegum gearuTTi of

J^yssum leohte alseded wses. 7 se bysceophad peer sy'5'San fela gear

Won.
20

XVII.

Cap. 19. Waes J>y feor'San geare Osredes rices ])CBt Cenred, se ITyrcna ^
rice sej^elice sume tide fore wees, 7 micle 8e]?elicor ^xiet anweald

Jjses rices forlet. Forf)on he com to E,ome, 7 })8er scire onfeng 7

miinuc wees geworden on Constantines tidum J^aes papan ; 7 set ]^ara

apostola stowe on gebedum 7 on faestenum 7 on aelmesdeedum 25

awunade o'S 'Sone ytemestan dseg. pa feng aefter him to Myrcna

rice Ceollred yEJ^elredes sunu, se ser Jjam Cynrede "^xjet ylce rice

haefde. Com eac swylce mid hine to Rome Sigeheres sunu East-

r a
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observance of the Dominical Easter many of the Britons who were

subject to Wessex. He wrote also a noble and excellent book De

Virginitate, and this, following the example of Sedulius, in a double

form, composing it in metre and also drawing it up in prose. He

5 composed also many other writings. He was in every way a man

of perfect scholarship ; he was clear and brilliant in style, as he was

admirable for the scholarship of his writings, both profane and

ecclesiastical. On his death Forthhere succeeded him in the

episcopate, who, says the writer, is still alive at this day. This

10 man also was well instructed in the Holy Scriptures. While these

men were discharging episcopal duties, it was determined and

decreed in a synod, that the province of the South Saxons should

have a bishop of their own, and an episcopal seat among their

people. They had formerly belonged to the diocese of Winchester,

15 which bishop Daniel ruled over. Then Eadberht was first conse-

crated as their bishop, who was abbot of the monastery of bishop

Wilfrid, of blessed memory, which is called Selsey. On his death

EoUa succeeded to the episcopal office, and after a few years was

carried away from this world. And the bishopric was vacant for

20 many years after.

XVII.

In the fourth year of the reign of Osred, Cenred, who for some

time nobly ruled over the realm of Mercia, much more nobly re-

signed the authority over his kingdom. For he went to Kome and

there received the tonsure, and became a monk in the time of pope

25 Constantino ; and continued in the home of the apostles, praying

and fasting and giving alms, up to his last day. He was succeeded

on the throne of Mercia by Ceollred, son of ^thelred, who had

occupied the throne before Cenred. Cenred was accompanied to

Rome by a son of Sigeheri, king of the East Saxons, already men-
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seaxna cyninges, J^aes we beforan gemyngedon, Ipees nama waes Offa.

Waes lie on iuguj)e mon willsumlicre yldo 7 fsegernesse, 7 ealre his

f)eode leof heora rice to habbanne 7 to liealdenne. Wses he gelicre

willsu77inesse modes Cenrede J^am cyninge : forlet he his wif 7 land

7 magas 7 e])el for Cristes lufan 7 for his godspelle, 'pcet he on 5

]:)yssum life hundteontigfealdlice mede onfenge 7 on )?aere toweardan

weorolde ecce lif. 7 he, sona pses Ipe he to Kome com to J^am halgum

stowum, scyre onfeng, 7 on munuchade his lif wses endiende, 7 to

gesyhj^e J^ara eadigra apostola on heofonum becom, J^a he lange

mid his mode sohte 7 willnade. 10

pa pj ylcan gere, Ipe J^as cyningas Breotone forletan, se heah

bysceop 7 se halga Willfri'S sefter flf 7 feowertigum wintra fses

onfongenan bysceophades J^one ytemestan dseg tynde 7 for'Sferde on

J^aere mseglpe, seo is gecyged Inundalum. 7 his lichama wses on

cyste gedon 7 wses gelaeded nor'S ofer gemsere on his mynster, 15

p. 637. ]?e is eweden Onhripum, 7 sefter gerisenre are swa mycelum

bysceope on See Petres cyricean pses apostoles wses bebyriged.

Be ]:»ysses bysceopes lifes stealle forewearduw we sculon feaum

wordum gemyngian, pB, Ipe be him gedon wseron. Mid ])j he wses

godre gleaunesse eniht 7 he J?a yldo mid J)eawum oferstigende, 20

7 he swa gemetfsestlice 7 swa ymbsceawiendlice hine sylfne on

eallum J)ingum beheold, j^set he be gewyrhtum fram his ealdor-

mannum wses lufad 7 arweor'Sad, swa swa an of him sylfum. pa

he geweaxen wses 7 hsefde feowertyne winter, ]?a he mynsterlif 'psuoa

woruldlife forbser 7 gelufade. pses J^e he 'pcet j^a his fseder ssede, 25

forj^on his moder ser for'Sferde, he pa lustlice his willan 7 his heofon-

licum lustum gej^afade 7 gefultumade 7 hine het 7 Iserde, pcet he

Jjam halwendan ongynnessum georne gefeole. pa com he hraj?e

to Lindesfarena ea, 7 hine sylfne f)8er on J^eowdom gesealde J?ara

muneca. 7 he geornlice ]?a ongan leornian 7 don J^a J^e he 3C|
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tioned, whose name was OfFa. He was in his youth, amiable from

his years and beauty, and all his people desired that he should

succeed and fill the throne. But he had the same devoutness of

spirit as king Cenred : he forsook wife, and land, and kindred, and

5 country, for love of Christ and for his gospel, that he might in this

^life receive reward a hundred-fold, and in the world to come life

everlasting. As soon as he came to the holy places at Eome, he

received the tonsure, and ended his life as a monk, and attained to

" the vision of the blessed apostles in heaven, which he had long

10 sought and desired in his mind. In the same year in which the

kings left Britain, the great bishop, holy Wilfrid, forty-five years

after he received the episcopate, closed his last days and died in

the district, which is called Oundle, And his body was put in

' a coffin and carried north over the border, to his monastery which

15 is called Eipon, and with the honour due to so great a bishop

was buried in the church of the apostle St. Peter. With regard to

the early circumstances of this bishoj)'s life, we shall mention in

a few words what befell him. As he was a boy of good abilities

and of a character beyond his years, and maintained a modest and

20 circumspect behaviour in all points, he was deservedly loved by his

superiors, and respected as if one of themselves. As he grew up,

at the age of fourteen, he preferred and loved monastic life to a life

in the world. On declaring this to his father, for his mother had

died previously, he readily assented to and supported his desire

25 and his heavenward aspirations, directing and warning him ear-

nestly to pursue the path of salvation. Then without delay he

went to Lindisfarne, and placed himself in service there with the

monks. And he began zealously to study and to carry out what

I
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ongeat pcette belumpun to J)£ere mynsterlican clsensunge 7 arfsest-

nesse; 7 forj'on pe he wses scearpre gleaunessCj he hrsedlice his

seahnas geleornade 7 eac fela oj^ra boca. Ne wses he hweej^ere fa

gena bescoren, ac hw8e)?ere he ])Sim, ])&, ])e on scire maran waeron,

on J>am msegenum ea'Smodnesse 7 hyrsumnesse nohte ]?on Isessa ne 5

gne'Sra wses. For]:>on he ge fram J^am witum ge fram his efeneal-

duw mid rihtre lufan lufad wses. Mid Ipy he ]pa sum ger on Jpam

mynstre Gode ]:>eowode, f)a onget he se giunga sticcemselum gleawea

modes, ])(Et Ipcet ne wses fullfremed weg gastlicra msegena, ]>e him

fram Scottum ssed 7 seald wses. pohte J^a 7 foresette on his mode 10

Jxie^ he wolde cuman to Eome 7 j^ser geseon, hwylce cyriclice f'eawas »

o'S'Se mynster]:>eawas set ]?am apostolican setle healdene wseron. M
Mid J^y

he )?a Ipam bro]?rum ]?ce^ ssede, J?a heredon hi his gemynd *

7 his foresetenesse 7 hine sponon 7 Iserdon, ]5ce^ he Jja fore

Jjurhtuge, }?e he on his mode gelufad hsefde. 7 he hraj^e com to 15

Eanflsede psere cwene, for]?on he wses hire cucS 7 mid hire ge]?eahte

7 fultume on Ipcet foresprecene mynster gedon 7 gepeoded wses.

Ssegde hire J)a his lust 7 willan, Ipcet his lufu wsere, Ipcet he f»a

stowe neosode 7 gesohte J?ara eadigra apostola. Wses heo seo cwen

sona lustfulliende J^sere godan foresetenesse 7 willan J^ses iungan. 20

Sende him Ipa. to Cent to Ercenbyrhte )?am cyninge, se wses

hyre eames sunu; bsed Ipcet he hine arwur^lice to Rome onsende.

psere tide j^ser on Cent heold Honorius J?one arcebysceophad,

se wses an of discipulum J?ses eadigan papan See Gregorii. Wses

se wer on cyrclicum wisum healice ontimbred 7 gelsered. Mid J?y
25

he Jja se iunga sum fsec J^ser wuniende wses mid hine, he ]?a cwices

modes geornlice leornade J?a J^ing, J?e he pser geseah 7 sceawode.

Com ]:)ider eac swylce on J^a sylfan tid oj^er iung man : wses his

nama Bysceop, 7 his freo nama Benedictus ; wses he of se}?elre strynde

Angenjrieode : ]?ses we beforan gemyngodon. Wolde he eac swylce 30

Eome gesecean. pysses monnes geferscype se cyning J>a WillfritS

»•
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he knew to belong to monastic purity and religion ; and as he was

possessed of an acute understanding, he quickly learnt his psalms

and many other books. However he was not yet tonsured, but

still, in the virtues of humility and obedience, he was not lower or

5 inferior to those who were his superiors in the tonsure. For this

reason he was sincerely beloved by the elders as well as by those

of his own age. After serving God for some years in the monastery,

being a youth of sagacity, he gradually perceived that this was not

the perfect way of spiritual virtues, which was set forth and laid

10 down for him by the Scots. Then he thought and purposed in his

mind to visit Rome, and see there what ecclesiastical or monastic

usages were observed at the apostolic seat. On repeating this to

the brethren, they praised his thought and purpose, urging him and

waruing him to carry out the journey, which he desired in his heart.

15 And he quickly went to queen Eanflaed, for he was known to her,

and had been brought in and attached to the aforesaid monastery

by her advice and aid. Then he told her his desire and wish, that

he longed to go and visit the home of the blessed apostles. The

queen at once rejoiced in the good intent and desire of the youth.

20 She sent him then to king Erconberht in Kent, who was her

uncle's son, begging that he would forward him honourably to

Rome. At that time Honorius was archbishop in Kent, being

one of the disciples of the blessed pope St. Gregory, a man

excellently instructed and trained in ecclesiastical matters. When

25 the youth had been staying some time with him, with quick in-

telligence he studied earnestly all he saw and observed. At the same

time also came there another young man, named Biscop and sur-

named Benedict, of a noble English family, whom we have already

mentioned. He also desired to visit Rome. Then the kins- attached
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gej^eodde 7 liim bebead, pcet he bine to Rome gelsedde. Mid Ipy hi

pa to Lugdunu??i coman, J:a wses Willfri'S J^ser gehsefd fram Dalfino

J^sere ceastre bysceope : Eenedictus pone ongunnenan sicSfset fram-

lice to Rome geferde. pa ongan se bysceop lustfullian pses iungan

snjtro 7 bis wislicra worda 7 bis anwlitan fsegernesse 7 glseduesse 5

bis daeda 7 gestpetSj^inesse bis gej^obta. 7 be bim for'Son call pa

p. 638. J^ingc genibtsumlice geaf 7 sealde, J^e be ]:>earfe baefde mid bis ge-

ferum, swa lange swa bi mid him wseron : 7 bim eac swylce

gebead, p(xt be bira wolde sylbm to bealdanne 7 to reccanne

mycehie dsel Gallia rices, 7 bim wolde bis brotSor dobtor faemnan 10

to wife gesyllan, 7 bine symble on beamlufan babban wolde. pa

J)ancode be bim geornlice ps^re serfsestnesse, pe be bim forgifen

bsefde, mid pj be 8ell]?eodig waes : 7 bim andswarode, ]:set be o'Ser lif

ma cure 7 lufade ]:)onne pcet woruldlif, 7 be for]5on bis e]3elturf

forlet 7 to Rome feran ongunne. pa be pa se bysceop pcet gebyrde, 15

j^a sende be bine mid la'Steowe to Rome 7 bine ]:)ider wel ges-

cyrpte : 7 bine bet, J^onne be eft to bis e"Sle bweorfan wolde, pcet be

to bim come pcet be bine well bam gescyrpte. pa com be to Rome,

7 ]98er in gebedum 7 on smeaunge cyriclicra wisena, swa swa be on

bis mode foresette, mid daegbwamlicre geornfullnesse J^eowiende 20

wses, becom be to freondscipe ]:3es balgan weres 7 ]:>8es gelsere-

destan Bonefatius arcbidiacones, se wees eac swylce wita

7 ge]?eabtere J^ses apostolican papan. paes lareowdome be of

endebyrdnesse geleornade feower Cristes bee 7 getsel ribtra Eastrena

7 monig opre, j^a pe belumpon to cyrclicum ]:>eodscypum, pe he on 25

bis e]?le leornian ne mibte. 7 se ylca magister bim segbwsej^er ge

bee sealde ge lare. 7 mid pj he ]:>a fela monj^a J^ser gesseligum

gelesum geornlice abysegad wses, })a liwearf be eft on Gallia rice

to Dalfino ]?am bysceope bis freonde, 7 Jjreo winter wees mid bim

wuniende. 7 be wses to preoste besceoren fram bim, 7 on swa 30
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Wilfrid to this man's retinue and charged him to bring hira to

Rome. On their arrival at Lyons, Wilfrid was detained by Dal-

finus, bishop of the town : Benedict pushed on vigorously to E-ome,

on the journey he had undertaken. Then the bishop began to take

5 pleasure in the sagacity and wise words of the youth, and the fair-

ness of his person, and the cheerfulness of his behaviour, and the

gravity of his mind. Accordingly he gave and supplied to him in

abundance all that he and his companions needed, as long as they

continued with him ; and also offered to give him a hirge portion

10 of the realm of Gaul to hold and rule, and to bestow a maiden, who

was his brother's daughter, on him in marriage, and to treat him

always with the love due to a son. Then he thanked him earnestly

for the kindness he had shown him, being a foreigner: but he

answered that he rather chose and desired another life than a life

15 in the world, and for that reason had left his native soil and under-

taken a journey to Kome. When the bishop heard this, he dis-

patched him with a guide to Rome, and supplied him well for the

journey : and he bade him, on his return home to pay him a visit,

that he might supply him well for the home journey. On his

20 coming to Rome, and there with daily zeal devoting himself to

prayer and the study of ecclesiastical matters, as he had proposed

in his mind, he acquired the friendship of the holy and most learned

Boniface, the archdeacon, who was also councillor and adviser of the

apostolic pope. Under his instruction he studied in order the

25 four Gospels, and the computation of the correct Easter-tide, and

many other points pertaining to church discipline, which he could

not learn in his own country. And this same master gave him

both books and teaching. And when he had zealously occupied

himself for many months there in successful study, he returned

j30 again to Gaul to his friend bishop Dalfmus and remained with him

for three years. And from him he received priestly tonsure, and

on Se
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micelre lufan lisefd wses, \)sei he ]:>ohte liine him to yffeWe^tcle

gedon. Ac Ipcet hw0e]:»ere swa wesan ne mihte, for'Son se bysceop j
wees forgripen mid weellhreowe deacSe, 7 Willfrit5 wses ra4 ge- *

healden Angeljjeode to bysceope. Sende Balthild seo cwen inycel

weorod, 7 het J^one bysceop ofslean. pa he }?a to J^eere stowe 5

Iseded waes, 'psdv him mon sceolde heafud ofslean, }?a fyligde hine II

WilfriS his preost 7 his hondj^eng. 7 he wiUnade eetgaedere mid

him sweltan, Ipeuh J?e se bysceop him ])cet swiSe bewerede. Ac

J^aes J^e Ipa, cwelleras hine Ipa, elj^eodigne ongeaton, 7 Ipcet he of

Engle cumen wses, aredon him J^a 7 ne woldon hine cwellan mid 10

])j bysscope, J^eah J^e Ipcet his willa wsere.

7 he Ipa, eft on Breotone com 7 hine ge]?eodde on freondscype

EalhfriSes ]?ses cyninges. Se cyning geleornade ^cet he symble

rihte regolas Godes cyricean fyligde 7 lufade. 7 forj^on J?e he

hine Wilfri'S rihtgefremedne 7 wisne onfunde 7 gemette, geaf he 15

him sona 7 sealde tyn hiwisca landes on J^sere stowe, J>e cweden is

Stanford. 7 sefter medmiclum fsece sealde him mynster J^ritiges

hiwisca on stowe, seo is gecyged Inhripum. pa stowe he ser

sealde mynster on to timbrienne ]?am monnum, Ipa. pe to Scotta

lare fyligdon. Ac for]?on J?e hi sefter fsece, f)a him + wiisc seald 20

wses, ma woldon of Jpsere stowe gewitan, ]?onne hi woldan rihte

Eastran healdan, 7 eac oj^re regollice c5eawas onfon sefter gewunan

})sere Eomaniscan cyricean 7 ]^are apostolican, 7 forJ>on he fa

stowe ]?am sealde, ]?one pe he geseah beteran ]?eodscypum 7

J>eawum gelseredne. On J?a tid to hsese j^ses foresprecenan cyninges 25

p. 639. wses Willfri'5 to msessepreoste gehalgad on J^am ylcan mynstre

fram ^gelbyrhte "Westseaxna bysceope, J^ses we beforan gemynge-

don. Willnade he se cyning pcet se wer swa micelre gelserednesse

7 sefestnesse him syndrilice untodselede geferscype msessepreost 7

lareow wsere. pone he eft nalses sefter miclum fsece sende on 30

M
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was treated with such affection, that the bishop intended to make

him his heir. But yet this might not be, for the bishop was carried

off by a cruel death, and Wilfrid was reserved instead to be bishop

to the English* Queen Balthild sent a large force and ordered the

5 bishop to be slain. And when he was led to the place, where his

head should be struck off, he was followed by Wilfrid as his priest and

attendant. And Wilfrid desired to die along with him, though the

bishop strongly opposed it. But on the executioners hearing that

he was a foreigner and from England, they spared him and would

10 not put him to death with the bishop, though he desired it. So

Wilfrid returned to Britain and attached himself in friendship to

Ealfrith. Now this king had learnt ever to follow and prefer the

orthodox rules of God's Church. And when he found Wilfrid both

orthodox and wise, he gave and made over to him at once ten hides

15 of land, at the place which is called Stamford Bridge. And a short

time after, he assigned him a monastery with thirty hides, at the

place which is called Ripon. This place he had previously given

to men, who followed the teaching of the Scots, for the erection of

a monastery. But as they after a time, on the choice being given

20 them, preferred rather to retire from the place, than observe the

right Easter-tide, and accept also canonical usages in accordance

with rites of the Eoman and apostolic church, for this reason he

gave the place to him, whom he saw to be instructed in better

discipline and usage. About this time, at the bidding of the aforesaid

25 king, Wilfrid was consecrated as priest, at the same monastery by

^gelberht, bishop of Wessex, whom we have already mentioned.

It was the king's wi&h that a man of such learning and piety should

specially be his priest and teacher, with undivided attendance.

And after a short time he sent him to Gaul with the counsel

i
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Gallia rice mid gej^ohte 7 gej?afunge Oswioes liis feeder; baed

pcet hine mon him to bjscope gehalgade, mid J?y he pa hsefde

Jriritig wintra. 1
Wees se ylca -^gelbyrht on pa tid Parisiace psere ceastre bysceop.

Mid pone wseron cumende opve endlufon bysceopas—he w^s 5

twelfta— to his halgunge; 7 hi swiSe arwyr'Slice J?a p)enunge

gefyldon. Mid pj he J^a geiia waes begeondan see wuniende,

het Oswio se cynincg gehalgian to bysceope on Eoforwicceastre

Ceaddan pone halgan wer, swa swa we beforan gemyngedon. 7

he preo winter healice pa cyricean wees reccende 7 styrende ; sefter 10

pon he gewat to his mynsterscire, Ipcet is on Lsestinga ea. Da feng

WillfriS to bysceopscire eallra Norpanhymbra meegpe : 7 he sefter

pon on EcgfriSes rice pses cyninges wses adrifen of his bysceopscire,

7 ocSre bysceopas fore him gehalgade, para we beforan gemyngedon.

pa wses he to Rome ferende 7 beforan pam apostolican papan his 15

intingan wses reccende. Sona pses pe he on scyp eode 7 astagh,

bleow westwind : 7 he wses adrifen pcet he com up on Frysana

land. 7 he arwyr'Slice wses onfangen fraw pam sellreordum 7 fram

Ealdgylse heora cyninge. Bodade he him sona 7 Iserde Cristes

geleafan 7 monig pusendo heora mid soSfsestnesse worde wses ontim- 20

brende, 7 hi fram unsyfernessum heora synna a'Swoh mid fullwihte

bsepe. 7 pcet sefter fsece Willbrord se arwyr'Sa Cristes bysceop on

micelre willsumnesse gefylde, he serest ongan pce^ weorc Cristes

godspell Iseran. 7 he pser pone winter mid py niwan folce pe he

gestrynde, gesselilice 7 wel wunade
; 7 swa his siSfset trymede 7 to 25

Rome com. 7 pses pe his intinga wses geondsohte beforan Agathone

pam papan 7 manegum byscopum, 7 ealra heora dome he unscyldig

7 butan leahtruTTi wses clsene gemeted para pinga, pe hine mon fore-

wregde 7 onstselde
; 7 Ipcet he wsere his bisceophade wel wyr'Se.
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and consent of his father Oswio, begging that he might be conse-

crated as his bishop, Wilfrid being then thirty years old. This

same JEgelberht was at that time bi&hop of Paris. Along with

him came eleven other bishops—he was the twelfth—to Wilfrid's

5 consecration ; and they performed the service with great pomp.

While he still delayed beyond the £^ea, king Oswio directed the

holy Chad to be consecrated bishop at York, as already mentioned

;

and for three years Chad nobly ruled and directed the church;

after which he retired to the charge of his monastery, which is at

10 Lastingham. Then Wilfrid took over the episcopal charge of the

province of all Northumbria : but later, during the reign of

Ecgfrith he was driven from his diocese, and other bishops conse-

crated in his place, whom we mentioned before. Then he was about

to proceed to Eome and plead his cause before the apostolic pope.

15 Immediately on his going on board and embarking the west wind

blew ; and he was driven out of his course and landed in Friesland.

And he was received with honour by the barbarians and their king

Ealdgils. Immediately he began to preach and teach them the

faith of Christ, and instructed many thousands of them in the

20 word of truth, and washed them in baptism from the foulness of

their sins. And what after a time Wilbrord, the venerable bishop

of Christ, completed with great devotion, he first began, that is, the

work of teaching Christ's gospel. And he spent the winter there

well and happily with the new people whom he had won over ; and

25 then arranged his journey and came to E,ome. And when his cause

was enquired into before pope Agatho and a number of bishops, in

the judgment of all he was found to be innocent and pure, without

offence in those matters which were brought forward and alleged

against him ; and also that he was fully worthy of the episcopate.
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On f)a sylfan tid se ylcapapa pa Agatthon gesomnade sino(5 on Rome
byrig fif 7 liund twelftig byssceopa wit5 c5am gedwolmannum, J?a ^e

bodedon 7 laerdon senne willan 7 ane wyrcnesse beon on Drylitne

Haelende. Da het he se papa eac Willfri'S bysceop to ]?am sinof'e

laf)ian ; 7 him mon tsehte setl betwyh o^re bysceopas, 7 het secgan ^

his geleafan 7 somod pses, ealandes 7 ]?sere J^eode, "Se he of com.

Mid Ipy he W8es rihtgelyfed on geleafan mid his geferum gemeted,

pa, licade 'Sis betwih oJ>re daede }?8es ylcan sinoj^es pcet hi on

heora sino'Sgewrit ongej^eoddon, 7 pns writon betwyh him

:

Wilfii'S Gode se leofa bysceop Eoforwicceastre pcet apostolice setl ^^

be his intingan wses gesecende, 7 fram J>8ere apostolican mihte be

cuj^um 7 uncujjum ]^ingum wees onlysed : 7 mid oj^rum fif 7 hund

twelftigum his efenbysceopum on sino]:'e on domsetle sittende waes :

f-
7 for ealluw nor'Sdsele Breotone 7 Hibernia ]?am ealande, J^a fram

AngellSeodum 7 Brytta 7 Scotta 7 Pehta weeron begongne, so'Sne

geleafan 7 rihtgelyfedne waes andettende, 7 mid his handgewrite

getrymede.

-^fter J^yssum he hwearf eft to Breotone, 7 Su^seaxna msegcSe

fram deofolgylda f>eawum to Cristes geleafan gecyrde
; 7 eac swylce

Godes wordes J^egnas sende on Wyht p(^t ealond. 7 pj aeftran ^^

geare Ealdfri"Ses rices J^ses cyninges, se sefter Ecgfri'Se to rice feng,

his bysceopsettle onfeng : 7 hine EaldfriS se cyning togela]:)ade.

^fter fif gearum eft he wses oncunnen fram J?am ylcan cyninge 7

monigum bysceopum
; 7 eft of his bysceopscire adrifen wees, 7

to Rome com
; 7 him wses lyfnes seald pcet he him moste scyldan 25

7 besecgan on a^ic^weardnesse his gesacona. Wseron J'aer monige

bysceopas sittende mid lohannem J^one apostolican papan, 7 eallra

heora dome wses cyj^ed, pcet his wregend 7 his gesacan on miclum

deele licettunge 7 lease wi'S hine syredon 7 onssegdon. 7 "5a heht

se foresprecena papa serendgewrit writan to ^J^elrede 7 to EaldfriSe ^^

Ongelcyningum, 7 Jr'ser on bead pcet hi seninga gedyden, pcet WillfricS

wsere onfongen on his bysceopscire : for]?on pe he hire unrihtlice

tthon
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Then just at this time pope Agatho assemhled at Rome a synod of

125 bishops to oppose the heretics, who preached and taught that

there was one will and one operation in our Lord and Saviour.

Then the pope directed bishop Wilfrid also to be invited to the

5 synod ; and they assigned him a seat among other bishops, and bid

him declare his belief, as well as that of the island and the people

from which he came. And when he and his companions were found

orthodox in belief, among other acts of this synod, it was determined

to add to the synodical documents and insert among them as follows

:

10 ' Wilfrid the well-beloved of God, bishop at York, visited the apo-

stolic seat to plead his cause, and was absolved by the apostolic

power in regard to things certain and uncertain; and with 125

of his fellow bishops, took his seat at the synod on the seat of

judgment : and on behalf of all the north part of Britain and the

15 island of Ireland, occupied by the nations of the English and

Britons, and Scots, and Picts, confessed the true and orthodox faith

and confirmed it with his signature.' After this he returned again

to Britain and converted the province of the South Saxons from

the worship of idols to the faith of Christ ; and also sent ministers

20 of God's word to the Isle of Wight. And in the second year of

the reign of king Ealdfrith, Ecgfrlth's successor on the throne, he

returned to his see on the Invitation of king Ealdfrith. Five years

later he was again accused by the same king and many bishops

;

was again driven from his diocese, and visited Rome ; and obtained

25 leave to defend and plead his cause in the presence of his adver-

saries. Many bishops were sitting there along with the apostolic

pope John, and in the judgment of all it was declared that his

accusers and adversaries had in great part got up and brought

against him false and calumnious charges. Then the aforesaid

30 pope directed a letter to be written to -^Ethelred and Ealdfrith

kings of the English, and in this directed that they should

certainly cause Wilfrid to be received into his diocese : for he

d
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benumen w^ere. Mid pj he f)a wses eft hweorfencle to Breotone, 7

he becom on dsehis Gallia rices, J^a wses he gehrinen 7 gestonden

semniiiga mid untrymnesse. 7 seo to J?on swi^e weox 7 hefegade,

J^set he set nyhstan ne gan ne on horse ridan mihte ; ac on his

)?egna handum pcet he baere boren wses, 7 swa gelseded wses on Mid- 5

dan Gallia ceastre. 7 he Ipsdv Iseg iiii dagas 7 iiii niht swa swa "j

dead mon, nemne 'Synre e'Sunge dnre aetywde ]:'cci he lifes wees. Mid

J^y he swa butan mete 7 drynce 7 butan stsefne 7 gehyrnesse iiii

dagas 7 nihte fulle awunode, ]:>a set nyhstan on dagunge Ipsds fiftan

daeges, swa he of hefignm slsepe onbrude, 7 wees arisende 7 up asset, 10

7 his eagan ontynde 7 geseah ymb hine preatas singendra broSra

somod 7 wependra. 7 he sume hwile seet 7 sworette. Frsegn

"Sa 7 acsade, hwser A oca msessepreost wsere. Cygde hine mon

sona
; 7 he into him eode 7 geseah, pcet him bet wses 7 he

sprecan mihte
; 7 he his eneow bigde, 7 Gode J^anc saegde mid eallum 15

J^am bro'Srum Ipe peer iime wseron set him. 7 mid py hi Sa sum faec

somod sseton 7 sumu }?ing forhte sprecan ongunnon be f^am upplican

domum Godes selmihtiges, Sa het se h{sco2) ^a o^re bro'Sru sumu

hwile utgan, 7 wses "Sus sprecende to Accan IpSiin preoste : Me

setywde, cwcei^ he, hwene ser ondrysnlico gesih'S, J^a ic Se wylle 20

secgan 7 cy'San
; 7 Ipe hate, Ipcet Su hi gehele 7 gehealde, 0(5 'Sset ic

wite hwaet God wylle, hwset be me gewur'Se. Com me to 7

setstdd sum swi'Se beorht mon 7 scinende on hwitum gegyre-

lan : cw^^ Ipcet he wsere Michael se heah engel : 7 forSon

ic eom sended, Ipcet ic Se fram deaSe generede 7 alysde. 25

Forgeaf Se Drihte?i lif ]?urh gebedo 7 tearas Sinra discipula 7

Sinra broSra 7 purh J^ingunge his J^sere eadigan meder Ssere

unmselan fsemnan Sea Mariam. ForSon ic Se secge Ipcet pu. nu

bist hrosdlice fram pysse untrumnesse gehaeled. Ac westu gearo

;

forSon aefter feower gearum ic eft hwyrfe 7 pe neosige. pu 30

becymest to ]?inum eSle
; 7 J^one msestan dael Sinra sehta ]:>u

onfehst, J'a Se on pe genemde wseron, 7 on smyltre sibbe Sin

lif geendast.

J>on
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had been unfairly deprived of it. When he set out on his return

to Britain, on arriving in the districts of Gaul he was suddenly

seized and attacked with illness. And this increased so much and

became so severe, that at last he could neither walk nor ride, but

5 was carried in a litter by the hands of his attendants, and so was

brought to Meaux, a town in Gaul. And he there lay four days

and four nights like one dead, only showing that he was alive by

a feeble breathing. When he had thus continued full four days

and nights without meat or drink, speaking or hearing, at last on

10 the dawn of the fifth day he awoke, as if out of heavy sleep,

raised himself and sat up, and opening his eyes saw about him

companies of brethren chanting and weeping. And he sat for some

time and sighed. Then he asked and enquired where Acca the

priest v/as. He was at once called ; and he went in to him and

15 saw that he was better and could speak ; and the priest bent his

knee and thanked God with all the brethren who were in there by

him. When they had sat together for some time and began timidly

to talk a little about the divine decrees of God Almighty, then the

bishop bade the other brethren to go out for a while, and thus spoke

20 to the priest Acca. ' There appeared to me,' said he, ' a short time

ago a dreadful vision, which I will relate and make known to you

;

and I bid you to conceal and keep it back, till I know what it is

God's will to do with me. There came and stood by me a man

very bright and shining in white raiment : he said that he was

25 Michael the archangel :
" and I am sent for this, that I should rescue

and deliver you from death. The Lord has given you life through

the prayers and tears of your disciples and your brethren, and the

intercession of his blessed mother the immaculate virgin St. Mary.

Therefore I tell you that you will now be soon cured of this dis-

30 order. But be ready; for after four years I will return again and

visit you. You will reach your country, and recover the greatest

part of your property, that was taken from you, and will end your

life in peace and tranquillity." ' Well then the bishop quickly re-

he
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p. 641. Hwset he se hiscojp hine "Sa hra'Se getrumade, 7 ealle his

geferan to J^on gefegon 7 Grode j^oncunge dydon; 7 py ongun-

neuau siSfate to Breotone com. 7 he sealde f>a seiendgewrito,

pe he brohte fram Ipsbm apostolican papan, serest Brihtwalde psmi

arceb^5cop6 to reedanne, 7 eft JEj^elrede, se wses ser cyuing ; wses 5

t5a Beardssetena abbud. 7 hi begen him lustlice 7 inmodlice

fultumedon be pses papan hsese
; 7 j3i]f)elred sona to hvm gelacSede

Cenred Jjorie cyning, )?am he Myrcna rice sealde. 7 hehine bsed 7 het,

pcet he inlice J^am hiscope freond wsere : 7 he swa wees. Ac

Ealdfri'S Nor'Sanhymbra cyning hine forhogode onf(5n : ne he 10

langre tide ofer pcet lifigende waes. Da wees geworden, sona

^ses pe Osred his sunu to rice feng, Ipcet sine's wees gesomnod

be Nide streame. 7 sefter hwylcehugu geflite seghwseSeres dseles,

J^a set nyhstan, h'un ealluw fultumiendum, wees Wilfric5 onfangen

in hiscophid his cyricean. 7 he swa nil gear, pcet is o(5 "Sone 15

dseg liis forSfore, he his lif laedde on smyltre sibbe, 7 gefeonde

Ipvi heofonlican rico gestah 7 gesohte. Ferde he Tor's on his mynstre,

pe he heefde on Undalana msegSe under gerece CuSbaldes j^ses ab-

budes; 7 mid Senunge his broSra waes gelseded on his poet serre

mynst^r, p(Bt is gecyged Onhripuw, 7 wses arwurSlice geseted 7 20

bebyriged on See Petres cyricean J^ses apostoles be pam wigbede

suSan, swa swa we ser beforan ssegdon 7 gemyngedon.

I
XVIII.

Cap. 20. Dy nyhstan geare sefter for"Sfore ]:'8es foresprecenan feeder,

pcet is pj fiftan geare Osredes rices J?ses cyninges se arwurSa

wer Adrianws sibhud forSferde, se wees aefenwyrcend on Godes 25

worde Seere eadigan gemynde Theodoras arcebi5co/;e5
; 7 on his

mynstre on cyricean j^sere eadigan faemnan Sea Marian bebyriged

wees ymb an 7 feowertig wintra, 'Sees pe he fraw Uitaliano ps^m

papan hider mid Deodor hiscoj) sended wses. Dees abhudes

lare eetgeedere 7 Deodores pses hisco2)es betwih o^re cySnesse 30

saga's, pcBt Albinus Sees abbudes discipul, se to his mynstres

gerece sefter him feng, pcet he wees swa swySe on gelesum haligra

na

1. 18. undala Ca. undalana B. 1. 26. theodrus Ca. theodore B.

i
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covered, and all his companions rejoiced at tliis and gave thanks to

God ; and continuing the journey he arrived in Britain. And he

delivered the letter which he brought from the apostolic pope, first

to archbishop Berhtwald to read and afterwards to ^thelred,

5 formerly king, but then abbot at Bardney. And they both readily

and with one consent supported him as the pope directed ; and

^thelred at once invited to him king Cenred, to whom he had

made over the kingdom of Mercia. And he prayed and charged

him to be a sincere friend to the bishop : and he was so. But

10 Ealdfrith king of Northumbria scorned to receive him : but he did

not live long after this. Then immediately on the accession of his

son Osfrith, a synod was assembled by the river Nidd. And after

some conflict on both sides, at last, with unanimous support, Wilfrid

was admitted to the episcopate of his church. And so for four

15 years, that is till the day of his death, he spent his life in peace

and quiet, and with joy ascended and entered into the kingdom of

heaven. He died at his monastery, which he had in the district

of Oundle, under the government of abbot Cuthbald ; and by the

care of the brethren was conveyed to his former monastery, called

20 Ripon, and was laid with honour and buried in the church of the

apostle St. Peter, to the south of the altar, as we have already said

and recorded.

XVIII.

Next year after the death of the aforesaid father, that is in the

fifth year of the reign of king Osred, died the venerable abbot

25 Adrian, who was fellow worker in God's word with archbishop

Theodore of blessed memory ; and he was buried at his monastery

in the church of the blessed virgin St. Mary, forty-one years after

he was sent here with bishop Theodore by pope Vitalianus.

Among other testimonies to the teaching of the abbot, as well as

30 of bishop Theodore, it is said of Albinus the abbot's disciple,

who succeeded him in the rule of the monastery, that he was so

Hh
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gewrita gelsered, ])cet he Grecisc gereord of micluw dsele cutS'e, 7
Leden him waes swa cu"S 7 swa gemimor swa swa Englisc, Ipcet

him gecyndelic waes.

Da onfeng for Wilfri^e biscophAd ^sere cyricean set Heago-

stealdes ea Acca his msessepreost. Wses he se wer se fromesta 5

7 for Gode 7 for mannum micellic. 7 he his cyricean getimbrade,

seo on are Scse Andrew J^ses apostoles gehalgad is, monigfealde wlite

7 wundorlicum weorcum -gebrsedde 7 gemonigfylde. 7 he micle

geornfulnesse dyde, ])CBt he seghwanon msest reliquia beg^ate J^ara

eadigra aposiola 7 martyra, 7 on heora weor'Sunge wibedas sette 7 10

porticas worhte 7 todselde on lp(Et sylfe binnan psere ylcan cyricean

P- "42' weallum. Swylce eac spell heora 'Srowunge setgsedere mid o^rum

cyriclicum bocum mid micelre geornfulnesse gesomnade, 7 ^ider

micel bocgestreon 7 seMe begeat. Swylce he eac husulfatu 7

leohtfatu 7 monig o'S'er ]:)ysses gemetes, })a 'Se to Godes buses 15

frsetwednesse belimpaS, he geornfullice gegearwode. Eac swylce

he sumne se'Selne cyricsangere begeat, se waes Mafa haten, se waes

on Cent on sangcrseft gelsered fraw seft^rfyligendum ]?ara discipula I

pses eadigan papan See Gregorii
; 7 he J^one xii winter mid him

hsefde. 7 he gehwse^er ge ]?a cyricsangas Iserde, pe hi aer ne 20

cu"San, ge eac, ]:?a (50 hi in cu"San 7 mid langre gymeleasnesse

ealdian ongunnon, ]:»a eft mid his lare on t5one serran steall ge- j

edniwode wseron. Wses he ^ac sylfa Acca hiscop se getydesta

sangere ; swylce eac he wses on halgum gewritum se gelseredesta,

7 on andetnesse Ipses rihtan geleafan se clsenesta
; 7 he wses in 25

reogolum cyriclicre gesetnesse se behydegsesta J^a to healdenne. 7

he Ipses ne blon, o'S'^set he fram Gode mede onfeng his arfsestre

wilsumnesse. Wses he serest fram his cnihthdde on geferscipe

J^aes halgan Bosan 7 Gode J'aes leofan Eoforwicceastre biscopes

afeded 7 gelsered. JEiier ])on he com to WilfritSe hiscojpe mid 30

hyhte beteran foresetnesse, 7 eall his yldo 7 lif on his ]:»enunge

gefylde oS his for'Sfore. Mid pone he eac swilce to Rome wses

cumende 7 monig nytlico "Sing, tSe he on his eSle ne mihte,

1. 23. geiydesta B. getrywesta Ca. 1. 26. cyriclicre B. -era Ca.

1. 27. arfestnesse Ca. drfestre B.
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deeply learned in the study of holy scripture, that he in great part

knew the Greek language, and that Latin was as familiar and

fluent to him as English, which was his native tongue. Then in

place of Wilfrid his priest Acca succeeded to the episcopate of the

5 church at Hexham. He was a most energetic man and great in

the sight of God and man. And he built his church, which is

consecrated in honour of the apostle St. Andrew, with rich

ornament, enlarging and giving variety to it by admirable

workmanship. And he showed much zeal in acquiring from

10 every quarter, a great quantity of relics of the blessed apostles

and martyrs, and he set up altars in their honour and built

chapels, distributing them for this purpose within the walls of

that church. He also collected the history of their passions along

with other ecclesiastical books very zealously, bringing together

15 there a large and noble collection of books. He also was diligent

in procuring sacramental vessels and lamps and much besides of

this kind pertaining to the ornament of God's house. He also got

an excellent church singer called Mafa, who had been taught

singing in Kent by the successors of the disciples of the blessed

20 pope Gregory ; and he kept him with him twelve years. And he

not only taught them some church music, previously unknown to

them, but also by his teaching restored to its previous condition

the music which they had formerly known, but which was

already becoming obsolete owing to long neglect. Bishop Acca

25 himself was also an excellently trained musician ; he was also

deeply learned in holy scripture, and unexceptionable in confession

of the right faith ; and he was most careful in observing the rules

of ecclesiastical law. And in this he never slackened, till he

received from God the reward of his pious devotion. In his

80 boyhood he was first educated and trained among the clergy of the

bishop of York, the holy Bosa, well beloved of God. Subsequently

he came to bishop Wilfrid, with aspirations after higher objects,

and till the bishop's death passed all his years and life in his

service. With him too he visited Rome, and there saw and learnt

35 many useful points of ecclesiastical ordinance, which he could not

H h 2
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cyrlclicra gesetnessa J^eer he geseali 7 geleornode, 7 Sa wel heold

Iseste oS his lifes ende.

XIX.

Cap. 21. Dyssu?7z tidum Naitan Peohta cyning, cSe Ipone nor^dsel Breotone

eardia(5, wses he monad mid geldmlicre smeawunge 7 leornunge

cyriclicra gewrita Ipcet he gedwolan wi^soc 7 Ipone ne ge^afode, se 5

o'S ]:>cBi on his ]?eode hsefed wses, be gehylde rihtra Eastrana.

7 he hine 7 his 'S'eode gelaedde to msersianne 7 to weor^ianne

pSL rihtgesettan tide psdre Drihtenlican seriste. 7 Ipcet he ]?ce<

mihte mid 'Sy maran ealdorlicnesse fjurhteon 7 gefremman, sohte

he him fultum of Angolf)eode, pe he geare ongeat 7 wiste, Ipcet hi 10

tSa sefestnesse geleornad 7 onfongen hsefdon to bysene J^sere halgan

Eomaniscan cyrican 7 cS'sere apostolican. Sende he serendracan to

J^am arwur^an were Ceolfri^e, se waes abbud 'Sses mynstres J^ara

eadigra apostola Petrus 7 Paulus, pcet is set Wire mucSan 7 be

Tinan Ipsdre ea, on "Saere stowe ^e is gecyged On Gyrwum. pam 15

abbwcZdome he Ceolfri'S wuldorlice fore wses sefter Benedicte, be f>aw

we beforan ssegdon. Baed he se cyning Ipone abbwcZ, pcet he hi???,

sende trymmendlice stafas 7 gewrito, mid pam he t5y mihtlicor

wi^scufan mihte, pa "Se gedyrstigedon ]?ce^ hi Eastran heoldan 7

wur^edon butan heora rihtre tide. Swylce he eac befrsegn 7 acsade 20

be gemete 7 rihte Godes * J^eowa sceare, pe J^reostas 7 Godes

j^eowas getacnode beon sceoldon. Bsed he se cyning eac hine pcet

P- 643. he him onsende sumne heahcrseftigan stangeworces, pcet he mihte

sefter Romana J'eawe cyricean timbrian : 7 wees gehatende pcet he

pa wolde on dre tSses eadigan ealdres J)ara apostola gehalgian See 25

Petres. 7 eac gehet, pcet he sylfa wolde mid ealre his c5eode ]?one

]:)eaw symble onhyrian 7 healdan 'Seere Romaniscan cyricean 7 J?9ere

apostolican, swa for'S swa we fyrmest geleornian magon. Dses

cyninges arfsestnesse willum 7 benum wses gefultumiende se arwurcSa

ahhud Ceolfri'S. Sende him crseftige wyrhtan stsenene cyricean to 30

timbrianne : sende him eac stafas 7 gewrit be gehealde rihtra

1. 7. gelcBclde B. gelcerde Ca. 1. 8. tide 7 Ca. tide B. 1. 9. J>urhteon

C. B. drohtian Ca. 1. 21. gemote rihte godes J>eow sceare Ca. gemete 7
rihte godesJieowas (omits sceare) B. godes de da sceare C.
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in his native country, and these he Carefully kept and carried out

to the end of his life.

XIX.

At this time Naitan king of the Picts, who occupy the north of

Britain, was admonished by frequent meditation and study of

5 ecclesiastical writings, to renounce and forbid the error, which up

to that time was maintained among his people, with regard to the

observance of the correct Easter. And he brought over himself

and his people to celebrate and honour the orthodox time of the

Lord's resurrection. And that he might carry this out and settle

10 it with more authority, he sought support from England, where he

well saw and knew the people had learnt and received their

religion after the pattern of the holy and apostolic Eoman church.

He sent envoys to the venerable Ceolfrith, abbot of the monastery

of the blessed ajDostles Peter and Paul, which is at Wearmouth and

15 by the river Tyne, in the place called Jarrow. Ceolfrith ruled in

the office of abbot with great fame, as successor to Benedict, of

whom we have already spoken. The king begged the abbot to

send him hortatory letters and writings, to refute more effectually

those, who dared to observe and celebrate Easter otherwise than at

20 the right time. He also enquired as to the mode and method of

the tonsure, which should mark God's servants and priests. The

king also prayed him to send an architect for stone work, to build a

church according to the usage of Rome : and he promised that he

would consecrate it in honour of St. Peter the blessed chief of the

25 apostles. He also promised that he himself and all his people

would ever follow and maintain the usage of the Roman church,

' in as far as we can best ascertain it.' The venerable abbot Ceol-

frith lent his support to the pious desires and prayers of the king.

He sent him skilled workmen to build a stone church, sending also

30 letters and writings with regard to the observance of the riglit
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Eastrana 7 be Godes J^eowa sc^are, eac o^rum rihtuw Godes

cyricean.

Mid 'Sy ]>cet gewrit ^a wees reeded beforan ])am cyninge 7

moniguw geleereduw werum 7 him geornlice wses rebt on bis

agen gereorde fram Jjam, c5e bit ongitan mihton, is Ipcet seed, Ipcet be 5

wsere be bis trymnesse 7 lare swytJe gefeonde 7 wEere arisende of

his setle of middum bis ealdormannum 7 bis witum
; 7 bis cneow

bigde on eor'San 7 Gode jpancunge dyde, ])€et be geearnode swylce

gife onfon of Angol]:>eode. 7 ]?us cwcc^ : Cu^lice ic ])(Et ser wiste 7

ongeat, Ipcet (Sis wses ribt weor'Sung soSra Eastrana. Ac swa swi"Se 10

ic nu \)cet ribt ongite tSisse tide to bealdanne, Ipcet me is eallinga

lytel 7 medmicel gesewen, pcet ic eer t5yssum cu(5e 7 ongeat.

For'Son ic J:'onne nu eow openlice andette 7 cycSe, J?e ber and-

wearde sittsi^,])cet ic 'Sas tide Eastrena ecelice bealdan wille mid ealre

minre 'Seode, J^e ic nu ribte ongite 7 ocndwe
; 7 ealle preostas 7 15

Godes 'Seowas, J?a 'Se on minum rice syndon, '5a sceare onfdn sculon,

tSe we gebyracS fulle beon ealre ribtwisnesse. 7 be 'Sa butan yldinge

mid bis cynelicre ealdorlicnesse gefremede pcet be cw«;"S
; 7 sona sende

geond call bis rice, 7 bet writan 7 leornian 7 bealdan Ipurh. ealle

Peobta mseg'Se ])b, nigontynlican bringas ribtra Eastrana. 7 bet 20

fordilgian 'Surb ealle "Sa gedwolbringas feower 7 bundeabtatig

geara. Da wseron scorene ealle munecas 7 sacerdas on 'Sone beb

Bee Petres sceare. 7 bi swa swa niwe discipulbada J^ses eadegestan

ealdres J^ara apostola See Petres under^eodde beon 7 mid bis

mundbyrde gescylde 7 call seo cSeod geribt gefeab 7 blissade. 25

XX.

Cap. 22. Ne wees ]^a eefter miclum fesce Ipcet eac swylce (5a munecas Scotta

cynnes, ]^a "^e Hii poit ealond eardedon 7 beeodan mid ])am mynstrum

J^e bim under'Seodde weeron to reogollicuw jrieawe ribtra Eastrena 7

Rcyre J^urb Dribtnes gyfe gelsedde wseron. Wees ymb seofon

bund wintra 7 syxtene fram Dribtnes menniscnesse, Jpy geare Osred 30

1. I. Peovoa sceare Ca. />eow sceare B. da sceare C. 1. 13. eow B : not

in Ca. 1. 15. /eCa. />e B. 1. 21. gedwolhringas B. gedwolan kringas

Ca.
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Easter and with regard to the tonsure of God's servants, as well as

other ordinances of God's church. Now when this letter was read

before the king and many learned men, and was carefully inter-

preted to him in his own tongue, by those who could understand it,

5 it is said that he rejoiced greatly at its exhortations and teaching

and rose from his seat among his chief men and councillors ; and

bending his knee to the earth he thanked God, that he had been

found worthy to receive such a gift from England. And he spoke

thus :
' I knew well and understood before, that this was the right

10 celebration of the true Easter. But so fully do I now understand

the method of observing this time, that whatever I knew and

understood previously seems to me utterly poor and petty.

Therefore I now openly confess and declare to you, who here sit in

my presence, that I will observe for ever with all my people this

15 time of Easter, which I now rightly perceive and understand ; and

all priests and servants of God, who are in my kingdom shall

receive the tonsure, which we hear to be full of all reasonableness.'

And he there without delay by his royal authority carried out

what he said; and at once sent throughout his realm, and gave

20 directions to copy out and study and observe throughout all the

province of the Picts, the cycles of nineteen years belonging to the

correct Easter. And he ordered to be utterly obliterated the

erroneous cycles of eighty-four years. Then all monks and priests

received the tonsure according to the form of St. Peter's crown.

25 And they, and all the people being reformed, rejoiced and took

pleasure in being as it were subject to fresh discipline, under St.

Peter the most blessed prince of the apostles and protected by his

patronage.

XX.

It was not long till also the monks of Scottish descent, who

30 inhabited and occupied the island of lona, along with the monas-

teries subject to them, were led by the grace of the Lord to the

canonical usage of the correct Easter and tonsure. It was about

716 years from our Lord's incarnation, in the year in which king
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cyning waes ofslegen 7 Cynred sefter him '5a steore onfeng Nor'Saii-

hymbra rices, tSa com on Hii pcet ealond of Hibernia Gode se leofa

p. 644. feeder 7 sacerd 7 mid ealle are to nemnenne Ecgbyrht se halga, "Sees

we beforan gelomlice gemyngedon. 7 he arwur'Slice 7 mid micle

gefean fram him onfangen wses, fortSon he wees se swetesta lareow 7 se 5

wynsumesta 7 (5ara J'inga, (5e he o'Sre Iserde to doiine, he sylfa wees

se wilsumesta fylgend 7 Icestend : 7 he lustlice fram him eallum

gehyred wses. 7 he onwende mid his arfsestum trymenessum 7

geornfulnesse j^one ealdan ]:eaw 7 ge&etnysse heora ealdra, be

J^am mpeg ])cet apostolice word cweden beon, "pcet hi hsefdon Godes 10

ellnunge ac nalses sefter wisdome. 7 he hi tSy apos^olican

J^eawe monade 7 Iserde, ])cet hi 'Sa weor"Sunge Jrsere maestan

symbelnesse, swa swa we cwsedon, heoldan 7 dydon under

bycnunge l^ses ecan biges. Wses Ipcet mid wunderlicre stihtunge

Jjsere godcundan arf^stnesse swa geworden, ])cet, for'San seo Ipeod 15

J;one * wisdom, 'Se heo cu^e, Jrsere godcundan cy'S^e lustlice butan

sefeste Angelfolcu?/i- cySde 7 gemsensumede, hi 'Sa swylce sefter fsece

J^urh AngelJ^eode, on ]?am ]:>ingum J?e hi won hsefdon, to fulfremedum

gemete rihtes lifes becom. Swa swa Brittas wi'S'Son, Ipe nsefre

woldon J)a cy'S^o 'pses cristenan geleafan, j^e hi hsefdon, Angelcynne 20

openian 7 cy'San, ono ]?a gelyfendum eft Angelfolcum 7 Ipuvh eall

well ontimbredum 7 gclseredum on reogole rihtes geleafan, hi nu

gyt heora ealdan gewunon healdaS, 7 fram rihtum stigum healtia'S

;

7 heora heafod ywa'S butan beage See Petres sceare
; 7 Ciistes

symbelnesse f rilite Eastran butan geSeodnesse ealra Godes cyricena 25

healda^ 7 weorj^ia'cS. Da onfengon Hiisetena munecas Ipuvh

Ecgberhtes Mre rihtgelyfede J^eawas on to lifgenne, under

Dunchade ]:>am abbode sefter hundeahtatigum wintra j^ses ]:e

hie sendon Aidan ]:'one bisceop OngelJ^eode to lareowe. Wunade se

Godes wer Ecgbreht twelf winter in J^am ealonde, pcet he sumre 30

neowre gefe lihtendre J^sere ciriclican gepeodnes&e and sibbe

gehalgade.

I. 3. nemnenne B. nimanne Ca. I. 7. fylgend B. C. fyllend Ca. 1. 16.

wisdome Ca. The passage arf^stnesse to godcundan is wanting in B. 1. 23.

J
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Osred was slain and Cynred, as his successor, took over the govern-

ment of the kingdom of Northumbria, when there came to the i^le

of lona, from Ireland, the father and priest, beloved of God and to

be named with all honour, the holy Ecgberht already mentioned

5 often before. And he was received by them with respect and much

joy, as he was the sweetest and most delightful of teachers, and

the most devoted follower and observer himself of all that he

taught others to do : and all heard him gladly. And by his pious

exhortations and his zeal he changed the old usage and ordinance

10 of their elders, of whom the apostolical words may be repeated,

that they had ' zeal for God but not according to wisdom.' And he,

according to the apostolical custom, admonished and instructed

tbem to observe and carry out the celebration of the chief solem-

nity, as we said, under the type of an endless circlet. It was so

15 ordered by a wondrous dispensation of the divine goodness, that, as

the people cheerfully and without jealousy made known and

imparted to the nations of the English the wisdom of the divine

knowledge which they possessed, so then they after a time through

the Euglifch should attain to the perfect measure of a right life, in

20 those matters in which they were deficient. Just as the BritoriS,

on the contrary, who never would reveal and make known to the

English race the knowledge of the christian faith which they had,

nay now again when the English tribes believe and are in all

points well instructed and trained in the rule of right faith, they

25 still as now, maintain their old habits and halt from the right

path ; and display their heads without the crown of St. Peter's

tonsure ; and observe and solemnize the due festival of Christ's

Easter not in community with all the churches of God. Then the

monks inhabiting lona through the teaching of Ecgberht received

30 the orthodox usage to live by, under abbot Dunchad, eighty years

after they had sent bishop Aidan as teacher to the English.

Ecgberht the man of God remained twelve years in the island^

which he consecrated by a new irradiance of grace in ecclesiastical

stigum B. sigum Ca, 1. 24. heage B, ege Ca. h 25. ) ihte Ca. -tre B.

1. 27. Text follows C. which begins ^2** at gelj/fede.
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Ond sefter seofon hund wintra 7 nigon 7 twentigum sefter J^sere

Drihtenlican menniscnesse pj geare, J^a maersad wses 7 weor]?ad se

Drilitenlica Eastordseg, 'jpcet wees ])j eahtoj^an dsege Kalendarum

Maiarum, mid pj he ]?a ilcan Drihtenlican sereste mid symbelnesse

msessesonga msersade 7 weorj^ade,
J^y ilcan deege he for'Sferde to 5

Drihtne. Oud gefeau psdre hean symbelnesse, ]:>one he mid psem

bro'Srum ongon, ]?alie to annessegifegehwyrfde, he mid Drihtne7]3am

halgum apostolum ond mid o'Srum heofones ceasterwarum gefylde
;

o])lpe \)cet gen soj^re is ]?cc^ seolfe he ne blinne]^ msersian 7 weorj^ian

a butan ende. Wees 'poet wunderlico stihtung J^sere godcundan 10

foreseonesse, pcetie se arwyr'Sa wer nales pcBt an pcet he in Eastran

for'Sferdeof]:)issummiddangearde to Gode Feeder, ac e^c swylce mid

pj Ipcetie py deege Eastran msersode waeron, Ipe hie neefre ser

gewunedon in psem stowuwweor]?ade beon. OndJ^agefegonJ^abroJ^or

beongesetenesse ]p3erecuj)an 7 pseve rihtgelefdon Eastortide. Ond hie 15

blissedon J^a mundbyrde J^ees farendan feeder to Drihtne, }7urh J^one

hie gerihte weeron. Ond he blissade in J>on, pcet he o'S pcet in lichoman

gehealden wees, 0^ pcet he geseah pa his geherend ]?one Eastordeeg

onfon, ond mid hine in weorj^unge habban, Jpone hie simle eer J^on

warenedon to anfonne. Ond swa gewis be hiora gerehtnesse se 20

arwyrj^a feeder blissade, pcet he gesawe Drihtnes deeg, 7 he hine

geseah 7 gefeonde wees.

XXL

p. 645. pa wees ymb seofon hund wintra 7 fif 7 twentig eefter J^eere

^P- 3- Drihtenlican menniscnesse, poet wees poet seofope gear Osrices NorJ?-

anhymbra cyninges, se eefter Cenrede to rice feng, psi Wihtred 25

Ecgbrihtes sunu Cantwarena cyninges for'Sfered wees ]:»y nigej^an

deege Kalendarum Maiarum ; ond J^eem rice, pe he heefde feovver

7 pritig wintra ond pcet fifte healf, his sunu ]?ry yrfeweardas forlet

^J^elbryht 7 Eadbryht 7 -^J^elric. ^fter peem pj nyhstan

geare Tobias Hrofeceastre bisceop forj^ferde. Wees se wer micellice 30

geleered ; wees he discipul jrieere eadgan gemynde Theodores

ercebisceopes ond Adrianus pees abbodes. Ond he for]?on, swa swa

eweden isjmidj^a getydnesse ge ciriclicra gewrita ge eac gemaenelicra,

pcet he eic swilce swa Grecisc geleornade midLeedene, j^ce^him 'Sa swa
1. 17. od B. Ca. on C. 1. 50. ceastre Ca. -ter C. Not in B.
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unity and peace. And 729 years after our Lord's incarnation, in

the year in which the Dominical Easter was celebrated and solem-

nized, on the 24th of April, as he celebrated and solemnized the

Lord's rising with the festival of mass, on that very day he de-

5 parted to the Lord. And he with the Lord and the holy apostles

and the other inhabitants of heaven finished the rejoicings of that

high festival, which he had begun with the brethren, whom he

converted to the grace of unity ; or it is still more true, that he

ceases not to celebrate and solemnize it ever without end. It was

10 a wonderful dispensation of divine providence, that the venerable

man not only departed from this earth to God the Father on

Easter day, but also when Easter was being celebrated on a day,

which never before had been usual for the solemnity at that place.

So then the brethren exulted in the knowledo^e of the certain and

15 orthodox Eastertide. And they were rejoiced by the patronage of

the father now departed to the Lord, by whom they had been

reformed. And he rejoiced in this, that he was kept in the body,

till he saw these hearers receive the Easter day and hold it in

honour with him, which they had ever before refused to receive.

20 And so the venerable father, being certain of their reformation,

* rejoiced to see the Lord's day, and he saw it and was glad/

XXI

It was then about 725 years after our Lord's incarnation, being

the seventh year of the reign of Osric, king of Northumbria and

successor of Cenred, when "Wihtred, son of Ecgberht king of Kent

25 died on the 23rd of April ; and he left three heirs to the kingdom,

which he had held for thirty-four and a-half years, namely his sons

^thelbert, Eadberht and ^thelric. Next year after this died

Tobias bishop of Rochester. He was profoundly learned, and a

disciple of archbishop Theodore of blessed memory and the abbot

30 Adrian. And he therefore, as it is said, along with instruction in

ecclesiastical and profane writings, also studied Greek and Latin

so deeply, that they were as familiar to him as his own tongue,
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cu(5 wseron swa liis agene reorde, J^e lie in acenned W8es. Wees he

bebyrged in See Paules portice "pses apostolos, se is in See Andreas

ciricean, pser he seolfa byrgenstowe geworhte. -^^fter peem feng

Aldwulf to lp3dre bisceop]?enunge, J:'one Berhtwald ercebisceop gehal-

gode. 5

^Efter J^issum wses ymbe seofan hund wintra 7 nigon and twentig

sefter J^sere Drihtenlican menniscnesse ; aeteowdon twegen steorran

ymb IpBj sunnan utan, Ipa, sjmdon on bocum cometa nemde
; 7 hy

mycle fyrhto onstyredon Jrsem monnum Ipe hie sceawodon 7 gesawon.

CSer hiora foreeode ])&. sunnan on morgen, ]?onne hio np- 10

gangende waes, olper on sefenne sefterfyligde, Iponne hio on setl eode,

swa swa hie witegan were grimmes weeles uppeornendre sunnan

samed 7 setlgongendre, ])cet hi gehwsej^ere tide ge on dseg ge on niht

micel yfel monnum toweard tacnedon. Stod se leoma him of, swilce

fyren]:)ecele, ongean nor^Sdeele middangeardes. ^teowdon hie Ipa, 15

steorran in lanuarius monSe 7 twa wucan awunedon. psere tide

sona sefter se hefigesta wol Sarcina J^eode Gallia rice mid sarlice wsele m
ond earmlice fornaman 7 forhergodon

; 7 hie sona sefter medmiclum

fece in paere ilcan mseg]?e wyr]?e wite onfengon 7 ]:»rowedon hiora j

getreowleasnesse. py ilcan geare swilce sehalga Godes wer Ecgbreht, 20

swa swa we beforan gemyngedon, ])j seolfan Eastordsege forj^ferde

to Drihtne
; 7 sona ofer J^a Eastortide, pcet is septima Idus Maias,

Osric Nor]9anhymbra cyning of life gewat, eefter Jjon J^e he \)cet rice

p. 646. .XI. gear hsefde 7 styrde. Oiid he wolde 7 gedemed hsefde Ipcetie Ceol-

wulf aefter him cyning wsere 7 his rices sefterfylgend. Wses he Cen- 25

redes bro]:>or ]:>8es cyninges, se ser him rice hsefde. pses cyninges ricege

foreweard ge for'Sgong swa monegum 7 swa miclum styrenessum

wij^erweardra 'Singa y)?ia'S 7 gemengde syndon, Ipcette ])cet mon nu

geta gewitan ne mseg, hweet be ]:>issum mon writan scyle, o^'Se

hwilcne ende syndrigo J^ing heebbende seondon. 30

XXII.

Wses J?a ymb seofan hund wintra ond xxxi. sefter l^aere

Drihtenlican menniscnesse J:cc^te Beorhtwald ercebisceop longre

1. 1. agene Ca. ncjen B. ayenre C. 1. 30. se (rest illegible) synd Ca.

synl B.
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wherein he was born. He was buried in the chapel of the apostle

St. Paul, which is in the church of St. Andrew, where he himself

had erected a tomb. After him Aldwulf received the office of

bishop, being consecrated by archbishop Berhtwald. After this,

5 in the 729th year from our Lord's incarnation, there appeared two

stars about the sun, which in books are called comets ; and they

caused much alarm to the persons who saw and beheld them. The

one of them preceded the sun in the morning, when rising, the

other followed the sun in the evening, when setting, as if they

10 were prophets of dire disaster at sunrise as well as sunset,

betokening the coming of much ill to men at both times both by

day and by night. A beam stood out from them, like a torch of

fire, towards the north of the earth. These stars appeared in the

month of January and remained two weeks. At that season, soon

1«'> after, that most grievous pest, the Saracens, wasted and destroyed

the realm of Gaul with grievous and miserable carnage ; but they

soon after received and suffered the due punishment for their

perfidy in that same province. The same year also the holy man

of God Ecgberht, as already mentioned, departed to the Lord on

20 Easter day itself : and soon after Easter, that is, on the ninth of

May, Osric king of Northumbria departed this life, after holding

and governing the kingdom for eleven years. He desired, and had

decreed, that Ceolwulf should be king after him and his successor

on the throne. He was brother of king Cenred, who had reigned

25 before Osric. The early part of this king's reign and its progress

are troubled and confused with so many violent commotions and

adversities, that it cannot yet be determined, what should be said

of it, or what issue various things are to have.

XXIL

About 731 years from our Lord's incarnation archbishop

30 Berhtwald was carried off by old age, and died on the 9th
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eldo fornumen forj^fered waes J?y fiftan dsege Iduum lanuarium.

Seet he ]>cBt bisceopsetl seofon 7 f)ritig wintra 7 .vi. mona^ 7 feowertyne

dagas. For j^sem ])j ilcan geare wses ercebisceop geworden Tatwine,

se wses of Myrcna meegj^e. Wses he ser msessepreost in J^sem mynstre,

pe is geceged Breodun. "Wses he gehalgod in Cantwarena byrig from 5

Jjsem arwyrj^an werum Daniele Wintanceastre bisceope ond Ingwalde

Lundenburge bisceope ond Aldwine Liccetfelda bisceope ond Aldulfe

Hrofesceastre biscope
J^y

teo]:>an daege lunius monj^es ; wses

Sunnandeeg. Wses se wer msere in sefsestnesse 7 in snytro 7 in

wisdome ond swylce edc in halgum gewritum 8e]:)ellice intimbred 7 10

gelsered.

Seondon nu 7 in ondweardnesse Cantwarena ciricena bisceopas

Tatwine 7 Aldwulf ; ond Ingeweald Eastseaxna bisceop ; Eastengla

bisceopas siondon Aldberht 7 Heaj^olac ; Westseaxna bisceopas

siondon Daniel 7 For^here ; Mercna bisceop is Aldwine. Ond 15

J^aem folcum pa Ipe cardial be westan Sseferne is Wealhstod bisceop.

Wilfrid is Huicna bisceop. Is Cyneberht Lindesfearona bisceop. Sio

biscopscir Wihte Ipses ealondes belimpe)^ to Daniele Wintanceastre

biscope. SutSseaxna msegS wses wuniende fela geara butan bisceope

7 him bisceopl^enunge seca'S to Westseaxna bisceope. ond ealle 20

j^as msegl^e 7 edc o'Sre suSmseg'Se op gemsere Humbre streames mid

heora cyningumedc swilce^]:)elbolde Mercna cyningein hyrsumnesse

under]:»eodde seondon. Ond Iponne Norj^anhymbra msegj^e J^sem Ceol-

wulf se cyning in cynedome ofer is, feower bisceopas nu biscopscire

habba(5, WilfritS bisceop in Ipdere ciricean Eoforwicceastre, -^J^elwald 25

in Lindesfearona ei, Acca in Heagostealdes ed, Pehthelm in j^sere

stowe, pe is geceged Mt Hwitan ^rne. Seo stow neowan

gemonigfealdedum geleafsumum folcum in setle bisceopstoles wses

toseteced, ond wses J^sere stowe se seresta bisceop. Swilce edc Pehta

cyn in J^as tid hafa'S sibbe 7 were mid Ongel]:)eod, ond eac 30

Jjsere rihtgelyfedan sibbe 7 soJ?fsestnesse mid ealre Godes ciricean

gife'S dselnimende beon. Scottas, fa pe Breotone eardia'S, wseron

]?oncfulle heora gemserum
; 7 hi ne setunge ne gestrodo wicS

1. 7. liccet- Ca. licet- B. wiccet- C. 1. 14. ist hiscopas B. h Ca.

hisceop C. 1. 18. . . londes (two gone) C. ealondes Ca. iglandes B.
to

1. 23. ceolwulfe C. ceowulf Ca. ce6l,ulf B 1. 24. nu Ca. B. in C.
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of January. He had occupied the episcopal seat for thirty-seven

years six months and fourteen days. In the same year Tatwini

was made archbishop in his room : he came from the province

of Mercia, and had formerly been priest at the monastery which

5 is called Bredon. He was consecrated in Canterbury by the

venerable prelates Daniel bishop of Winchester, Ingwald bishop

of London, Aldwin bishop of Lichfield, and Aldulf bishop of

Rochester, on the loth of June, being a Sunday. This man

was noted for his piety, sagacity and wisdom, and was also

10 excellently instructed and trained in the holy scriptures. At

present the bishops of the churches in Kent are Tatwini and

Aldwulf ; Ingwald is bishop of the East Saxons ; the bishops of

the East Angles are Aldberht and Heatholac ; the bishops of the

West Saxons are Daniel and Forthhere; Aldwini is bishop of

15 Mercia. And Wealhstod is bishop of the tribes which dwell

west of the Severn ; Wilfrid is bishop of the Hwiccas. Cyneberht

is bishop of Lindsey. The episcopal charge of the Isle of

Wight falls to Daniel bishop of Winchester. The province of

the South Saxons remained for many years without a bishop,

20 obtaining episcopal ministrations from a bishop of Wessex. And

all these provinces and also other southern provinces, as far as

the boundary of the river Humber, with their kings also, are

subject in obedience to -^thelbald, king of Mercia. And in the

province of Northumbria, over which king Ceolwulf reigns, four

25 bishops now have sees, bishop Wilfrid in the church of York,

^thelwald at Lindisfarne, Acca at Hexham, Pehthelm at the

place which is called Whiterne. This place lately owing to the mul-

tiplication of believers was added on as the seat of a bishop's see,

and he was the first bishop of the place. The race of the Picts

30 also at this time are at peace and have a treaty with the English,

and also rejoice in sharing the orthodox peace and truth with all

God's churches. The Scots, who dwell in Britain, content with

their boundaries, contrive neither plots nor rapine against the

1, 32. gife^ (the g is imperfectly formed : over i something like an accent) C.

friti B. Not in Ca.
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OngelJ^eode serwacS. Bryttas ]^OTine, J^eah ])e hie of miclum dsele

mid inlice hete one? fenge OngeVpeode ond Ipone steall ealre

p. 647. rihtgelyfedre Godes ciricean, ge in gehselde unrihtra Eastrana ge in

ungecostumj^eawum afeliten, hw8e|:)ere hiwis gemid godcunde msegene

ge mid mennisce wij^stonden, 'pcet hi no hws&perimi hira willnunge 5

hahban ne f)urhteon magon. Ond ]:'eah'5e hie synd of miclum dsele

heora seolfes onwealdes, hw8e]?ere of miclum daele hy syndon Ongel-

cynnes ]?eowdome betsehte 7 underj^eodde. pissa tida sibbe 7

smoltnesse nu monige in Nor]:'anhymbra }?eode ge 8e]?ele ge unselriele

hi seolfe7hirabearn magyrna'S inmynster ond on Godes ]:eowdomhad 10

to sellenne, \)oiine hie syn begongende weoroldlicne comphad.

Sio wise hwelcne ende hsebbende sie, sio sefterre eldo gesiS 7

sceawacS.

pis is nu in ondweardnesse" gestal ealre Breotone ymb tu hund

wintra 7 fif 7 hundeahtatig Ongelcynnes cymes in Breotone ealond. 15

And ymb seofon hund wintra 7 xxxi J^aere Drihtenlican mennis-

cnesse in Ipses Drihtnes J^eem ecean rice gefeo(5 eal eor]:)e

;

7 efenbliseiendre Breotone in his geleafan 7 monig ealond blissiatS

7 ondetta'S gemynde his halignesse.

pas J^ing by stsere OngelJ?iode cirican on Brytene, swa swa 20

geo ofmanna gewritum o'SSe of ealdra gesegene o'S'Se of minre sylfre

cy]:>e]:ie ic gewitan mihte, mid Dryhtnes fultume gedyde ic Beda

Cristes ]:)iow 7 msessepreost lp3dB minstres para eadigra apostola

Petrus 7 Paulus, Ipcet is set WiramuJ^on 7 on Gyrwum. Wses ic

acenned on sundurlonde ]?ses ylcan mynstres. Mid pj ic wses 25

seofanwintre, J>a wses ic mid gimene minra maga seald to

fedanne 7 to Iserenne Ipam. arwyrf)an abbude Benedicte 7 Ceolfer]?e

sefter Ipon. 7 si'5]:>an ealle tid mines lifes on J^ses ilcan mynstres

eardunge ic wses donde
; 7 ealle geornesse ic sealde to leornienne

7 to smeagenne halige gewritu. 7 betwih gehild regollices 30

1. 4. is Ca. B. iss C. 1. 8. tida B. tide C. Ca, (Ca. has dysse). 1. 9.

nu Ca, nu B. Tiu C. unce .... (no more legible) C. uncstiele Ca. uncedele

B. 1. TO. . . Godes had (letters gone or illegible) C. ; on godes

peowdomhdd Ca. to godes Jieowddme B. 1. 11. weoroldlicre C. woruld-

tu

licne Ca. B. 1. 14. ymb, C. ymh tu Ca. ymb twa B. 1. 15. -nd and
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English. Moreover the Britons, though in great part they oppose

with inward hate and hostility the English and the institutions

of the whole Catholic church of God, in the observance of the

wrong Easter and in reprobate usages, yet are prevented by divine

5 and human power, from being able to maintain or carry out their

desires in either point. And though they are in a large measure

independent, yet they are in a large measure too given over and

subject to the dominion of the English. Owing to the peace and

tranquillity of these times, many in Northumbria, both gentle and

10 simple, are more desirous to give up themselves and their children

to monastic life and God's service, than they are to pursue worldly

warfare. "What end this matter will have, the next generation

will see and witness. This is now at the present time the con-

dition of all Britain 285 years after the coming of the English into

lb the island of Britain. And now 731 years after our Lord's incar-

nation the whole earth is rejoicing in the eternal kingdom of the

Lord ; and while Britain shares the joy in his faith, many islands

also rejoice and acknowledge the memory of his holiness.

These things concerning the history of the church of England in

20 Britain, as far as I could formerly learn it from the writings of men

of old, or from the tradition of elder men, or from my own knowledge,

with the help of the Lord, I Bede have written, who am servant of

Christ and priest in the monastery of the blessed apostles Peter

and Paul, that is at Wearmouth and in Jarrow. I was born on

25 land, which is private property of this monastery. When I was seven

years old, by the care of my kindred I was given over to be brought

up and trained by the venerable abbot Benedict and afterwards by

Ceolfrith. And I spent the whole time of my life afterwards in

the precincts of the monastery ; and I gave all zeal to study and

30 meditate on Holy Scripture. And while observing regular dis-

(illegible) C. Ca. has and; B. has 7. 1. 16. drihf. .1. . . (rest illegible) Ca.
»•

Text Ca. B. 1. 17. gef {no more legible) C. gefeod Ca. B. I. 27. a,wyrj)an
lid

C. arwurdan Ca. artoeor^am B. 1. 28. ealle, C. ealle tid Ca. ealle

tid B. 1. 28. leorniende C. -nianne Ca, -niganne B.

X i
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J)eodscipes 7 pa daeghwamlican gimene to siiiganne on cyrcan

me symble swete 7 wynsum waes, 'Sset ic oplpe leornode o])]>e

Iterde o"5^e write. 7 J^a Ipj niganteo]?an gere mines lifes, Ipcet

ic diaconhade onfeng, 7 ])j 'Sritigo'San msessepreostliade, 7 aegh-

WEe'Serne J^urh J)enunge Jpaes arwyr]:>an bisceopes Johannes Jpurli 5

hsese 7 bebod CeolferJ^es abbudes. Of Ips&re tide Ips&s ])e ic

msessepreosthade onfeng o'S nigan 7 fiftig wintra minre yldo ic

J?as bee for minre nidj^earfe 7 minra freonda of geweorcum

arwyr'Sra fsedera wrat 7 sette, ge eac swilce to msegwlite andgites

7 gastlicre gerecenesse ic tosetecte. 10

JErest on fruman Genesis o'S Isaces gebyrd 7 aworpenesse

Ismabelis ic sette feower bee.

Be J?am Tabernaculo 7 bis fatum 7 sacerdlicum hrseglum j^ryo

bee.

On J^one serestan dsel Samuelis, "pcet is 0^ Sawles dea^ J^ses 15

cyninges, feower bee.

Be J)8es Temples getymbro 7 Ipsere beenendlican race twa b^c.

Eft on cyninga bee xxx questionem.

p. 648. In Prouerbiorum Salomonis .111. b6c.

In Cantica Canticorum six bee. 20

In Esdram 7 Neemiam f'ryo bee.

In Canticum Abbacuc ane boc.

On boc fses eadegan feeder Tobius becnendlicre race be Criste 7

circan ane boc.

In godspelle Marce feower bee. 25

In godspelle Luce six bee.

Ofer godspel Omeliarum twa bee.

In apostol, swa hwilc swa in geweorcum See Agustines gemete,

eal J?urh endebyrdnesse ic awrat. i

In Actus Apostolorum twa bee. 30

In septem Epistolas Canonicas syndrie bee.

In Apocalipsin See lobannes J^reo bee. i

1. 3. p, C. p ic Ca. B. 1. 6. pe Ca. ^e B. te C. 1. 7. . . feng (rest covered)
d

C. onfeng Ca. B. 1, 15. ogf Ca. B. Not in C. 1. 23. on Ca. B. on, C.

1. 27. tx\)a lee {twa on erasure) C. tioa "bic Ca. two. bee B. 1. 28. apost
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cipline, with the daily charge of singing in church, it was ever

sweet and delightful to me to study, teach or write. And then in

the nineteenth year of my life, I took deacon's orders and became

a priest at thirty, in both cases by the ministrations of the vener-

6 able bishop John, at the bidding and direction of abbot Ceolfrith.

From the time that I entered the priesthood till the 59th year

of my life, for my own needs and those of my friends I have

written and composed these books out of the works of the

venerable fathers, and I have also added thereto, conformably

10 to the sense and spiritual interpretation.

First on the beginning of Genesis up to the birth of Isaac and

rejection of Ishmael I composed four books.

About the tabernacle and its vessels and priestly robes three

books.

15 On the first part of Samuel, that is up to the death of king

Saul, four books.

On the building of the temple and its figurative interpretation

two books.

Again on the books of the Kings thirty questions.

20 On the proverbs of Solomon three books.

On the Song of Songs six books.

On Ezra and Nehemiah three books.

On the Song of Habakkuk one book.

On the book of the blessed father Tobias of figurative interpre-

25 tation as to Christ and his church one book.

On the gospel of Mark four books.

On the gospel of Luke six books.

Of homilies on the gospel two books.

On the apostle, whatever I have found in the works of St. Au-

30 gustine, I have written all out in order.

On the Acts of the Apostles two books.

On the seven canonical Epistles sundry books.

On the Eevelation of St. John three books.

(rest gone) C. apostol Ca. B. 1. 28. . . mete (rest gone) C. gemete B.

gemette Ca. 1. 32. ioh . . nes (rest gone) C. iohaniies Ca. B.
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Be ]?am syx yldum worulde ane boc.

Be wunenessum Israhela bearna ane boc.

Be l^am J^e Esaias cwse'S: et claudentur ihi in carcerem Sf ^ost

multos dies uisitahuntur.

Bi ryhte bissexte ane boc. "

Bi efenneahte aefter Anatollus race ane.

Bi haligra spelliim.

Sci Felices confessor lifes boc 7 ]:»rowunge.

Paulinus boc of metergeweorce in rade spraece ic gehwirfde.

Lifes boc 7 Jprowunge See Anastase martyr, sio wses yfle of 10

Grecesce on Lseden gehwyrfed 7 gyt wyrs from sumum ungetyd-

um geryhted, swa swa ic mihte, ic to on^gyte gerylite.

pses halgan feeder lif 7 muneces somed7 bisceopes See Cu]?bertes

serest eroico metere 7 sefter fsece gersedeword ic awrat.

para abbuda stser 7 spel J^isses mynstres, on f)am ic gefeo Jjiowian 15

f>8ere uplican arfsestnesse, Benedictes 7 CeolfercSes 7 Hwsetberhtes,

on twam bocum ic awrat.

DcEt cyriclice stser usses ealondes 7 J?iode ic on fif bee gesette.

Martyralogium be symbeldsegum haligra martyra, on psere ealle

"jpB, Ipe ic gemetan mihte, nales Ipcet an hwilce daege ac eac swilce 20

hwilce cyne compes, ojjf'e under hwilcum deman hie middangeard

oferswi^den, ic geornlice awrat.

Ymenbec misenlice metre.

Boc epigrammatum eroico metre.

Be gecynde wisana 7 be tydum sindrie bee. 25

Eft be tidum ane micele boc.

Boc de orthographia mid stsefrsewe endebyrdnesse tosceadene.

Boc de metrica arte, 7 oj^ere to J^isse * gej^ydde be scematibus 7

tropes boc.

1. 3. he Para pe Ca. he dam B. . . Pampe (2 illegible) C. (em in carcerem

gone in C.) 1.6. efenmeahte {mea corrected into ni with dot over i) C.

efennihte Ca. emnihte B. (the i in anatolius is gone in C). race ane Ca.

racan (only) C. gerece ane hoc B. 1. 8. felices confessoru Ca. B.
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On the six ages of the world one book.

On the ' mansiones ' of the children of Israel one book.

About the words of Isaiah :
' et claudentur ibi in carcerem et

post multos dies uisitabuntur.'

5 About the proper Leap-year one book.

About the Equinox, in accordance with the explanation of

Anatolius one.

On the histories of Saints.

A book of the life and passion of the confessor St. Felix.

10 The book of Paulinus, I turned out of verse into prose.

The book of the life and passion of St. Anastatius martyr, which

was ill translated out of Greek into Latin and still worse revised by

some illiterate person, I corrected by the sense, as well as I could.

The life of the holy father St. Cuthbert, who was both monk and

15 bishop, I first composed in heroic metre and after a time in prose.

The history and account of the abbots of this monastery, in

which I rejoice to serve the divine goodness, that is Benedict,

Ceolfrith and Hwsetberht, I composed in two books.

The ecclesiastical history of our island and people I composed

20 in five books.

A Martyrology concerning the festivals of the holy martyrs, in

which all that I could find, not only on what day, but also in what

^ form of strife and under what judge they prevailed over the world,

I carefully wrote.

25 Books of hymns in varied metre.

A book of epigrams in heroic metre.

On the nature of things and on times sundry books.

Again on times one large book.

A book on orthography arranged in alphabetical order.

30 A book on metre, to which is appended another book on figures

and tropes.

(-fessor). In C. es and or are gone. 1. 9. e in ge (geweorce) gone C.
d

1. 18. ealondes. (erasure of one) C. No variant in Ca. B. 1. 22. -swid,en

/•/ /•/

C. -swyddon Ca. B. awrat geornlice (i. e. reverse order) C. geornlice

awraf Ca. B. 1. 28. gedydde C. geJ)eodde B. gepeode Ca.

V



486 LIBER QUINTUS.

Be gesetenessum 7 gemetum sprseccynna, J^am ])cet halige gewrit

se canan awriten is.

p. 649. Ond im ic J^e bidde, duguj>a Hselend, Ipcet 'pu me milde forgife

swetlice drincan J^a word J^ines wisdomes, 'Saet J^u eac fremsumlice

forgife, ])cet ic set nihstan to Se }?am willan ealles wisdomes becuman 5

mote 7 symle setywan beforan J)inum ansyne.

Eac ]:>onne ic ea'Smodlice bidde Ipcette to eallum J?e Ipis ylce stser to

becyme ures cynnes to rsedenne oppe to gehyrenne, Ipcet hie for

milium untrymnessum ge modes ge lichoman gelomlice 7 georiilice

]:>ingien mid psere uplican arfsestnesse Godes selmihtiges, 7 on geliw- 1^

ileum hiora msegj^um "pSiS mede hiora edleanes me agefe, pcet ic J^e

be syndrigum mgeg]^um oS'Se J^am heorum stowum, Jja pe ic gemyn-

dewyr'Se 7 J^am bigengum poncwyrj^e gelyfde, geornlice ic tilode to

awritenne, pcet ic mid eallum J)one wsestm arfsestre J^ingunge

gemette. ^^

(GENEALOGY OF WEST SAXON KINGS.)

III.

4

Da wees agangen fram Cristes accennednysse cccc 7 xciiii wintra,

Jja Cerdic 7 Cyneric his sunu coman upp aet Cerdices oran mid fif

scipum. 7 se Cerdic wses Elesing, Elesa, Gewising, Gewis

Wiging, Wiging Freawining, Freawine Freolrjo-garing, FreoSo-

gar Bronding, Brond Bseldaeging, Bseldseg WodeniDg. pses 20

ymbe syx gear, J^ses f>e hi upp coman, geeodan Westseaxna rice. ])cet

wseron 'Sa serestan cyningas pe Westseaxena land on Wealum geeo-

dan. 7 he hsefde Ipcet rice sixtyne gear 7 'Sa gefor he
; 7 J^a feng

his sunu Cyneric to J^am rice, 7 hit heold xxvii wintra. Da

he for|;ferde, Ipa. feng Ceaulin his sunu to, 7 heold seofon winter. 25

pa he gefor, J^a feng Ceol to J^am rice 7 heold syx gear. ]:>a he

gefor, 'Sa feng Ceolwulf to his brocSor
; 7 he ricxade seofontyne gear.

Heora cynn gee's to Cerdice. Da feng Cynegyls Ceolwulfes broSer

h 3- for . .fe (rest gone) C. forgife Ca. forgeqfe B. 1. 4. sivetlice C. I

(but the first e may be ce). Ca. has e ; B. has e. du eac Ca. ^u, eac B., gone

in C. 1. 5. J>am willan ea- gone in C. (B has wylle). 1. 6. cetywan to
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Upon the forms and modes of speech, in which the canon of holy

scripture is composed.

And now I pray thee, our good Saviour, that you will mercifully

grant me to drink in sweetly the words of thy wisdom, that you

5 will also graciously grant that I may at last come to thee, the fount

of all wisdom and appear for ever before thy face. Now also I

humbly pray of all to whom this history of our race may come,

either as readers or hearers, that they oft and earnestly pray to the

divine goodness of God Almighty for my infirmities of mind and

10 body, and grant me in each of their provinces this meed of reward,

that I who have zealously endeavoured to write about the separate

provinces and the more famous places, what I believed to be

memorable or acceptable to their inhabitants, may obtain among

all the fruit of pious intercession.

eac not in C. Text from Ca. (B. has cetyican; J>inre ; .ac with capital E
omitted). 1. 12. J>a (i. e./a) C. J>am Ca. B.
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suna to rice, 7 hsefde an 7 prittig wintra. 7 he onfeng serest

fullulite Westseaxna cyninga. Da feng Kenwalh to rice 7 heold

hit Jtrittig winter. Se Cenwalh wses Cynegelses sunu
; 7 fa heold

Seaxburg his cwsen an gear ])cet rice sefter him. Da feng ^scwine

to rice
; J^ses cyn gsecS to Ceardice

; 7 he heold twa gear, pa feng 5

Centwine to Westseaxna rice, Cynegelsing, 7 ricsade nigon gear.

pa feng Ceadwala to jr'am rice ; 'Saes cynn gaecS to Cerdice
; 7 he

heold III gear. Da feng Ine to f)am rice
; J?8es cyn gsecS

to Cerdice
; 7 he heold twa 7 ]?rittig winter. Da feng JEJ^elheard to

rice 7 heold feowertyne winter. Da feng CuSred to
;
])3es cynn gdd^ to 10

Cerdice
; 7 he heold syxtyne winter, pa feng Sigebyrht to

; f)8es

cyn gseS to Cerdice
; 7 he heold an gear. Da feng Cynewulf to

rice, IpsBS cyn gsecS to Cerdice
; 7 he heold an 7 (Srittig geara. pa

feng Beorhtric to rice, 7 he heold sixtene gear. Da feng Ecbyrht *

to J^am rice 7 heold seofon 7 Jprittig geara 7 seofen niona"S : 7 ]?a 15

feng ^Selwulf his sunu to, 7 heold nigonto'Se healf gear
; 7 se

iE'Selwulf wses Ecbyrhting, Ecbyrht Ealhmunding ; Ealhmund

Eabing ; Eaba lopping ; loppa Ingilding ; Ingild Cenreding : 7

Ine Cenreding : 7 CucSburh Cenreding
; 7 Cwenburh Cenreding

:

Cenred Ceolwalding ; Ceolwald CucSwulfing ; Cu'Swulf Wining ; 20

CucSwine Celming ; Celm Cynricing ; Cyneric Creoding ; Creodda

Cerdicing. pa feng ^f)elbald his sunu to rice, 7 heold fif gear.

pa feng ^'Selbyrht to his bro'Sor, 7 heold .v. gear, pa feng

-^^ered his brocSor to rice, 7 heold .v. gear. Da feng yElfred hyra

brocSer to rice
; 7 ]?a wses agangen his ylde j^reo 7 twentig wintra, 25

7 jpreo hund 7 six 7 hundnygantig wintra fises fe his cyn serest

Westseaxna land on Wealum geeodon. t

1. 15. s,ofen Ca. This genealogy comes after the Praefatio in Ca, without

heading, &nu nvmbeied TIT. * It is not contained ia S. '

^
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